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About Towti Miss Lynn Heller o( 76 Bolton 
St. was named to the University 
of Connecticut's dean's list for 
academic achievement during' 
the past school year. She will 
return to the Hartford branch

Kevin Marceau, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marceau of 
Tracy Dr.; and Brian Moran, 9, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence next month as a sophomore 
Moran of 102 Benton St., re
cently won second place medals 
for the six-hand reel at an 
Irish Feis competition at 
Brockton, Mass. The boys are 
pupils of Mrs. Margaret Dailey 
Johnson o f the Erin School of 
Dance, Manchester.

Members of the Rosary So
ciety of St. Bridget's Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
school cafeteria for a workshop 
for an autumn fair.

Officers of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons will meet tomorrow 

Lakota Council, Degree of night at 7:30 at the home o f 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight Harry Jackson, 82 Cushman Dr.
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. Of- ------
flcere not installed in July will The Transatlantic Brides and 
be installed by Mrs. Martha Parents Association will meet 
Terry of Rocky Hill, deputy Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 8 p.rti. 
Great Pocahontas. There will at Veterans Memorial Club- 
be a social time with refresh- house. Sunset Ridge, East 
meats after the ceremonies. Hartford.
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NOW
AVAILABLE

Manchester Country Club

BONDS

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bon

nie F. Sweet of Manchester to 
Edward J. Osuna of Rockville

Uof H Names Library 
In Honor of Dr. Poe/ I

, A central reference library that is being built at tiie 
University of Hartford will be named in honor o f the 
late Dr. Pascal E. Poe o f Manchester, the university’s 
first provost.

The announcement was made 
today by Henry R. Roberts, tjhe 
chairman of the U of H board 
of regents. Dr. Poe, who was 
active in Manchester affairs, 
died in September 1963, shortly 
before the fall semester opened.
He 'tvas 58.

The reference library will be 
located in Auerbach Hall, a $1.9 
million project that will be 
completed on the West Hart
ford campus by next fall. It 
will house the School oft Bus
iness Administration, now lo
cated in Hudson Hall, in down
town Hartford.

Dr. Poe was named prpyost.

s^altwo sons, Pasdal Poe III and 
Roger Poe. Pascal earned his 
B. A. degree at UofH In June 
and Roger completed require
ments this summer for his 
bachelor’s degree.

has been announced by her or chief academic officei^i in 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Francis 1962- A native of Pueblo. Oolo., 

j , he came to Hartford in 1946.
E. Sweet of 940 E. Middle Tpke. served as dean of Hillyer

named the 
of graduate

Interest

Paid
Annually

Invest In Your Community
For further Information call The Manchester 
Country Club—649-0884.

After 6 F.M. CaU:
Kay 8. Warren, Prealdent—84S-S971 

Jcdin lUeder, Secretary—648-7400 
Victor Benetti, Manager—649-8780

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Cecile Johnson of 32 Snipsic St 
Rockville, and the late 
unal Osuna.

A wedding is planned for Oct 
92.

College and was 
university’s dean Dr. Pascal £ . Foe
studies in 1960.

Dr. Poe, who was unique 
among college administrators

T erm in a l D em olish ed
with his students, was chosen 
"Professor of the Year" by the 
university student paper in 

PRESTWICK, Scotland — The 1958. In 1961, the student yeaF- 
airport at Preswtick, well known book was dedicated in his hon- 
to World War II Atlantic ferry or.
pilots, had its control tower and ' A Democrat, Dr. Poe was 
terminal in an old manor house elected to the Manchester board 
called the Orangefield Hotel. It of directors In 1954 and re- 
was often visited by poet Rob- elected in 1956 with the largest 
ert Bums. It was demolished vote of the election. He resigned 
for a new bulling put into use in in 1957, citing his increasing

responsibilities as college dean.

In a letter to the board he said,
"I have just reached a most
difficult and painful decis ion ,_____

in that he was very popular which I've postponed as long as f'oVs'eptr 12 in Manchester Cir- 
wHh hie WHS rhn.spn j could.” He added, "In the Court.

Car-Truck Crash 
Brings ^rrest

A car rammed head-on.into a 
dump trpek yesterday morning 
on Tolland Tpke. west o f Slat
er St., police report.

The truck driver, Francis H. 
Hansen, 60, o f Stafford 
Springs, was heading west on 
Tolland Tpke. approaching the 
crest of a hill. John McCoy, 20, 
of West Rd., Vernon, was re
portedly heading east on Tol
land Tpke., in , the westbound 
lane.

The car struck the truck on 
the right front fender and stop
ped. The truck continued for 
another 51 feet. The right front 
and side of the car were dam
aged and the car was towed 
from the scene. The truck was 
driven away. McCoy suffered 
minor cut^ and abrasions.

McCoy was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving. 
Court appearance is scheduled

ST. M A R Y 'S  DAY  SC H O O L
33 PARK STREET— MANCriESTER 

a c e tp H ii^  applications • • • 
o f  all Fa ith s  wflclbnta .  • • 

S ta rtin g  S « p t . 1 2 t h ., fr o m i9  -  1 1 :3 0  
F o r  In form ation  C a H  649-4583 

o r 643-2359

Still
4

C hildren

“ Water-Boy”  Lawn Watering Systems
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to get out o f order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER BILLS UP TO 50%

Install under the [grass, “ W ater-Boy”  feeds moisture 
direct to roots, Without loss o f water. Burning sun
shine and hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“ W ater-Boy”  supilied moisture.

C o ll " W a t e r -B b y "  o f  M anchester— 649-2330

1956 election I was not an un
willing candidate. I feel frus
trated and keenly disappointed, 
therefore, in being unflble to 
fulfill the responsibilities then 
asaum^. But circumstances 
have changed since that! time. 
And moat of these changes 
could not be anticipated a year 
ago.” I

Dr. Poe also served as a 
member o f the Citizens Com
mittee of Manchester and the 
Manchester PTA Council.. In 
1962, he was appointed to a 
three-year term on the Capitol 
Region Planning Authority.

Dr. Poe W'as'educated in Col
orado, receiving bachelor of 
arts and master of a>ts degrees 
from Western State College in 
Gunnison, Colo. He received a 
doctor of philisophy degree at 
Yale University in 1946. He 
taught at Yale |and Smith Col
lege before joining Hartford 
University.-

Dr. Poe' is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Frances Fleming 
Poe of 37 Tanner St., and their

In an accident story yester
day, ,|The Herald had the posi
tions ' of the two vehicles in
volved reversed. Mrs. Eagle- 
son's car was not backing into 
Prospect St., but the truck 
driven by Glenwood L. Kennedy 
was. Kennedy was given a writ
ten warning.
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VOLKSWAGEN
Save On These

SUMMER SPECIALS
19 6 4  M o d e l 1 1 3 ..................................   $1095

i Radio, Heater, Very Clean
1963 M o d e l 1 1 7 ................................................................ $995
19 6 2 M o d e l 1 1 7 ........................................ $ 79 5
19 6 1 M o d e l 1 1 7 ................................................................ $695
1960 M o d e l 1 1 7 ................................................................ $495
1959 M o d e l 1 1 7 .................................  $395
1 9 5 7  (Model 1 1 3 ................................................................ $295
All cars in good condition. Many more to choose 
from. We specialize in complete Volkswagen repairs.

SEE TIM MORIARTY

SILKTOWN MOTORS
510-512 HARTFORD ROAD— 643-6217

O u r Big 60"' Y e a r .. .G O - G O  T O  GRANTS FO R

SCHOOL SAVINGS
3  S A L E  D A Y S :  T H U R S .- S A T . ,  A U G .  2 5 - 2 7

BOYS’ SANFORIZED* 
C O n O N  GINOHAM  SHIRTS

T o d a y . . .  os,o/woys... leaders in fine meat

PINEHURST U. S. CHOICE

Roast Beef Sale
. SIRLO IN  TIP ROAST

Y(iUR FAMILY WILL LOVE THAT ROAST
': J'" ' I

DELICIOUS TENDER BEEF— Y e f  priced way down to please your good 
sense o f thrift. We recommend the first cuts at $1.09 for, tender lean oven 
roaste and the 99c cut for  ju icy lean pot roasts. Save 20c to 30c lb. on 
both cuts.

P m e H U f t S T  B O N G L E S S  U .S . C f :
SIRLO IN  TIP

BEEF ROAST
2nd cut (8 to 4 Iba.) or whole 18-lb. tip eut to order

^  nroc

Suddenly...

SNACKS
Are In Great Shape!

F O R  L U N C H T I M E  .  .  .  
j m U N C H T I M E  .  .  .  
S N A C K T I M E . A N Y T I M E

\b.

S O L I D  L E A N  F IR S T  C U T

SIRLO IN  TIP 
OVEN BEEF tlOAST

 ̂l  lb .

BUGLES
WHISTLES
DAS1ES

Wipe meat with damp cioth. Pre
heat oven to 300 degree.s, roast in 
uncovered pan, add no liquid. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Allow 
18-20 mins, for) Vare, 22-25 mins, 
for medium. Make gravy with 
pan drippings and vegetable stock.

H N E H U R S T  F O R  F R E S H E R  O R O U N D  M EA T S
vA Great Fdvorite

P IN E H U R S T  
R O U N D  S T E A K

U. S. iChoi^

in

G H U G K  R O A S T  

3 in r S L E N D
of Pork, Veal pnd Beet

HAMBURG I Lb.69c
3 Lb. Lots J I1 .7 9

These new snacks sold so fast in the Western test mark
ets that General Mills hfid to build 3 new factories be
fore bringing Bugles, Wm|tles and Daisies to the East.

From Keebler
3 NEW CRACKERS

POTATO PIFFLES
Potato Flavored Super Scoopera

SA U SA G E  SCRAM BLES
Sassy Flavor . . .  3 Sassy Shapes

B L T  TICKLES
Hysterical Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato Flavor

B L O C K  I S L A N D
SVYORDFISH

(Center Siloes)
Lb. 99c

T in y  B o y  Scallops 
H a d d o c k  Filets 
Flo u n d e r Filets

SPECIAL OFFER
FREE full 12 ounce bottle.of. new Aunt Jemlnw's Pancake Syrup with pur
chase of 8 lb. pkg. of Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour; Vermont Maid Syrup In same 
size bottle sells for 35e so It looks like a 85c saving on this sp^lal offer.

LARGE 2 Lb. PA N CA KE M IX  
ond 12 O i. SYRUP BOTH FOR__________
Be spre to try Pepperldge Farm’s “ almost new”  Maine Lobster Bisque with 
white wine and tender chunks o f lobster meat.

SAVE 15c O N  TH IS

BETTY CROCKER
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

FUDGE BROWNIE MIX

2
 POUND

Come to Pinehurst for freaher-by-far Penobscot New England Chickens, Roasters 
. . . Fryers . . . Broilers and special large chicken breasts and legs. Roasters 8^, and 
6 ^  Bbs. each. U.S. Choice Lamib Lega—boned on requeat. Tender large Shoulder Lamb 
Ctaopa 99c lb.

Another new popular item
C O L G A T E S  H A N M - W I P E S

all purpose disposabla-towels 49c each

Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 
8 A.M. Fri. and Sat. PINEHURST Corner Main 

and Turnpike

Sole

S a l e  l # 6 6  REG. 1.99

Chipper plaid shirt with button down 
collar, barrel cuffs, diest pocket. Cot
ton carded gingham. Plaids. 8-18.

PERM ANENT PRESS 
J E A N S .L .S a v e  55c

2.44 RIG. S.99

Thes crisp, carefree slacks are perfect 
mates for ‘mod’ shirts, sweaters! For- 
trel* polyester,'cotton. Colors. 6-ia,

'BUYS’ ‘ PIMA PLUS’
Knit Briefs and T-Shirts

Sale 3  fw Ia77 SIS. 3 fw 8.1S
Cotton rib- or flat-knit T-shirts, 
rib-knit briefs. Sizes S-M-L.

Big Value! Children*$
B U U Y  K N IT a R D IG A N S

Sole 3.44
\, ashable, soft Orion® acrylic in either 
zipper or button, front styles. Choose 
snappy strixieŝ  h dn ^ m e solids. 3-6x.

Save 53c on dress-up eorihiroy
BOYS'PERM ANENT PRESS JEANS

2 front pockets, zip- Sale 2 .4 4
fly front 3-7.

i

Saee tm M i combination for ghlt
'POOR GIRL' KNIT SHIRT

W ashable O rion* S a l .  2 .2 7
acrylic with elbow 
sleeves. Sizes 7-14. RE*. s .n

SCRUB DENIM DUNGAREES
Machine washable I  f t  f t
cotton elastic waist r**'* 
side-zip  ̂7- to 14. COMf. VALVE 8.7t

SPECIALS FOR YOUNG  MEN AND W O M EN

Jola3.97
.Jolt 5.00

Men’ s Penmment Press Slacks with Banguard®. Ivy  style, 2 9 -4 2 . Reg. 4 .9 9 --------
Misses’  Shaker Knit Bulky Orlon'^ acrylic Cardigan, 3 4 -4 0 , Reg. 5.99 
Joyce lane® Weol/Orlon® acrylic Stretch Pants, 8 - l S , „  S n le 3 .4 4
rSIS® S fre tA  Nyloiis in seamless mesh , 8 PR . BO X Sale ^

*C h a rg e -lt’ . . . N o  m o n e y c io w n ...u p  t o  2  y a c n  to  p a y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Average DaUy Net Press Rod
For the Week Ended 

August 6.1966

13,871A.

V O L .  L X X X V , NO. 277 ( 'r W B N T Y .F O t | R  PAGES— T W O  S E C T I O N S )

Manche$ter-^A City of Vittogo Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., ’THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1966

The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight and i 

miwrow, low bonigM, tn M 
Ugh tomorrow aear SOa.

(Clasidfled Adverttstag on Page U )  P I ^ C E  S E V E N

Moonship, Saturn Rocket 
In Final Unmanned Test

€ \ m '
>■'
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Many ‘Days’
HARTFORD (A P )— Pro- 

claiming special "days,” one 
of the chores that a governor 
must perform, kept Gov. 
Jolin N. Dempsey busy to
day.

The three proclamations 
issued by Dempsey urged 
citizens of Connecticut to 
take special note of:

—Hat Day, Sept. 13, in 
recognition of "the rolte of 
the hat maker in Connecti
cut’s Industrial history.”

—Nathan Hale Day, Sept. 
22 in honor of the "selfless 
patriotism” of the Revolu
tionary War Hero.

—Indian Day, Sept. 30, 
which emphasizes "the im
portance of our Indian heri- 
t ^ e .”

Bulldozer operator Edward McCarthy examines layers o f virgin »rock he un
earthed on R ockyH ill building project. They show clearly defined dinosaur 
tracks embedded on them. (A P  Photofax)

Dinosaur Tracks Found *

Protection Arranged
ROCKY HILL (A P) —  

The State Public W orks 
•Department took stepg to
day to protect some dino
saur tracks unearthed at a 
construction project.

The tracks, printed in shale, 
were turned up Wednesday by 
a  bulldozer I operator excavating

Lindsay’s Humor 
Wins L a u g h t e r  
At VFW Conclave

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay mixed humor 
and salesmanship today | to 
soothe the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, still smarting from his 
criticism of their late-night con
vention parade.

Lindsay had called the veter
ans gtroup uncooperative ior 
prokmging the loud parade 
Tuesday night along Fifth Ave
nue's apartment row.

But he was all smiles when he 
greeted the packed convention 
Hall at the New York Hilton 
Hotel.

"ITie parade music came over 
loud and clear,’ ’ the mayor 
said. " I  heard it and I happened 
to be on Staten Island at the 
time. This indeed Is a remarka
ble convention — the only con
vention held in New York C3ty 
that outdid the Beatles."

Laughter from the veterdns, 
their wives end children, over
took what could have been a 
ticklish situation.

"You woke up New York City

(See PMl* Sixteen)

for a State Highway Department 
laboratory building.

About a dozen clear three-toed 
prints, each about 18 inches 
lon|:, were visible In the rock.

James E. Duffy, chief of the 
construction division of the Pub
lic Works Department, looked 
the prints over this morning and 
decided that the "public inter
est”  would be best served by 
saving them from harm.

"W e’ve Just told the contrac- 
'tor to get some equipment over 
there and lift them out,”  Duffy 
said.

But there is a building to be

erected smd progress on the job 
cannot be held up Indefinitely, 
he said.

"W e’re not up on the Nile Riv
er, you know,”  he said.

At Yale University, a spokes
man for the Peabody Museum 
said dinosaur tracks are fouqd 
fairly frequently in the Connecti
cut River valley.

“ Our biggest problem.”  sftld 
John H. Ostrom, assistant cura
tor of vertebrate paleontology, 
"Is that while we have an 
abundance of tracks we are un
able to find many fossils or 
bones.”

Mayor Lee 
Testifies on 
Cities’ Ills

WASHINGTON (AP) , — May
or Richard C. Lee of lilew Ha
ven, Conn., said today no one 
can estimate the cost of pro- 
£p:nms needed to cure big city 
ills. Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. of 
Atlanta, Ga., said government 
assistance already has been the 
salvation of his city.

But Allen and Lee, like other 
mayors who have testified in a 
Senate inqi^ry Into city prob
lems, said pi®’’® federal money 
is needed to deal with teeming 
slums, unemployment and the 
other ills that can bring street 
violence.

Allen said federal aid, coordi
nated with city efforts, has 
helped Atlanta escape "the 
massive riots and demonstra

Marine Becomes Submerged in His Work
A  Marine, one of the First Battalion, 26th Marines, sinks slowly into a 
swampy Viet Nam river while making an amphibious landing near Saigon. 
Only his rifle is visible (top right). His buddies used rc^>e to steady th e m -• 
selves as they lantied from  ships o f the 7th Fleet. (A P  Photofax)

Heaviest Viet Raids

93-Minute 
FUght Off 
From Cape

CAPE KENNEDY, Pla. 
(A P ) —  America’s most 
powerful rocket, a massive 
Saturn 1, thundered m to 
the sky today, aiming to 
hurl an unmanned Apollo 
moonship three-quarters o f  
the way around the world 
to qualify both rocket and 
spacecraft fo r  a three-man 
^ r t h  orbit flight m  D e
cember.

Spurting a  tall o f fire 100 
yards — the lengto of a  football 
field — the 22-story 668-ton Sat
urn 1 soared away from Cape 
Kennedy at 1:16 p.m. on 1.6 mil
lion pounds o f thrust generated 
by its eight first-stage engines.

The fiery departure was the 
start of an intended 93-mlnute 
flight that was to subject the 
Apollo craft to a series of pun
ishing and demanding tests, cli
maxed by a blazing dive back 
through the atmoqihere above 
the Pacific.

The spacecraft was not In- 
I tended to orbit. Recovery wfll 

be attenqpted.
Watching the launching were 

the three aetzonauta who have 
been picked to ride the next 
Apollo efatp into earth orbit for 
14 days etorting about middJe- 
camber. ’ TUs team, whose 

.  temebing k m  trigger an on-out 
drive to land men or flie moon 
by 1968. oonsista ot Air FViroe 
L t  CblB. ViigU L  Qiieaom. Ed- 
ward H. WUto H  and Ifsvy L t  
JRoger B . Chaffee.

Before they looket Into epwoe, 
the twoonan Oemiiil prograia la 
to be oompletod with Iwa aaerd

•u

Hurricane Shifts, 
Islands in Path

SAIGON, South Viet Nam were 91, ten fewer than the aimed at dieru|itiag the tiea*
_______  ____ ___  _______  (AP) __ American warplanes week before. In addition 4S6 tkms.
tions”  which have struck other staged the heaviest raids of the Amaricans were wounded and The nfloalona flown
cities. war on 'North Viet Nam eight were listed as missing or against the Communist North

L,ee said New Haven has been yyednesday, flying a record 146 captured. South Vietnamese Exceeded the previous record
called a model city, and is hon- missions, the U.S. Military
ored by the title — but if it is Qommand announced today, 
accurate, this is a reflection on Fighting also flared <m the 
the condition of all America’s gt^mid today, 
cities. ■”  "  ■•••—'—

capiurea. oouui vieinaraeBe exceeded me previous Mcord P m U G y  d l l d © 6  
forces had 216 killed and 414 set earlier this month by iwvep. 4'IV er fb  mi B e  e *  
wounded or captured. ^  official U.S. spokesman 4=*̂  ▼ W  W B I i e M S

—Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, «ymild not disclose the number
ground today. opening South Viet Nam’s na-l l^, sorties-hidlvldiial .plana 1 -F C I I U n j 't t lM

U.S. Marines clashed again in tionel election camx^gnf called i gtrUres—involved, but ftipkiiawl- 
brisk fighting with North Viet- for a large turnout of voters edged that they were the .bigb-

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Hurri
cane Faith shifted slightly off 
her westward course today, 
moved toward an afternoon col
lision with the Leeward Islands, 
and brought Puerto Rico Into 
her range.

Hurricane warning flags 
which had fluttered over the 
Leewards since Wednesday 
night were hoisted over Puerto 
Rico, an Island of 2,630,000 pop
ulation, when Faith veered off 
the course she had followed all 
across the Atlantic.

Weather forecasters said 
gales would begin lashing the 
Leewards this afternoon and 
reach a screaming, 90-mile 
pitch by midnight. It is expect
ed to pass very close or pos

sibly over the north coast o f 
Puerto RJeo Friday.

The turn raised hopes of

[Florida Negroes 
Hurl Fire Bombs
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — Police t kept a close 
watch today on an area where a 
group of Negro youths hurled 
rocks and fire bombs at patrol 
<jars Wednesday night.

Nobody was injured. Two 
youths were arrested after al
legedly falling to obey an offi
cer’s order to disperse.

Officers said youths standing 
in front of a drive-in restaurant 
in the city’s Negro section threw 
two or three fire bombs at the 
cruisers, strikinS one car. How
ever, the bombs <hd itot ignite, 
police said.

Fred BurreB, assistant city 
publicity director, said the sit
uation was soon under control. 
"W e soon had more officers 

troublemakers out there," 
be said.

The incident occurred in the 
came area where a city police
man was shot in the arm earlier 
this week. Police have taken the 
position that the outbreaks are 
more youthful exhuberance than 
nmcial unrest.
■ Burrell said a Fort Lauder

dale Negro leader took part in 
pft«ifying the group Wednesday 
night.

Tpwwnfa Oov. Otto Keiner has 
(Baaed out the Nattooal Guard to 
yu te te  oM  righto aaeivJienii

? 1
led by Tfr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., when they carry their pro
test for open housing into the 
all-wljlte (Jhicago suburb of Q - 
cero Sunday.

Keiner decided to use the 
Guard after Cicero officials and 
Cook County Sheriff Richard 
Ogilvie said local and state offi
cers would not be able to con
tain anti-Negro hosUlity in the 
community.

In 1951, the Guardsmen had to 
use bayonets to put down a 
three-day race riot fa Q cero 
which started when a Negro 
tried to move into an apart
ment. And the racial situation 
there remains, in Ogilvie’s 
word, "volatile.^

Kemer said Wednesday he did 
not know ho^^many Guardsmen 
would be needed, but Maj. Geh. 
Francis Kane, commanding 
general of the 38rd Division, 
said at least 2,000 troops would 
be mobilized.

While planning for their first 
march into Cicero, civil rights 
workers prepared to parade to
day in Cra^n, a neighborhood 
on Chicago’s Northwest Side 
where two marches already 
have been held.

A march in West Btodon, an

the hurribane b^ seeding 
The seeding area sprawls In 

the shape o f a giant whale 
across the Atlantic north of 
Puerto Rico and Hispaniola. It 
was selected because a hiurrl- 
cane "bombed” within Its limits 
could not strike any land area 
within 36 hours afterward.

When silver iodide cnrystals 
are released into a storm cloud, 
moisture collects around them, 
freezes and falls, causing the 
release o f heat energy. Sine a 
hurricane draws its power from 
heat and moisture, scientists 
believe it may be possible to sap 
the storm o f some of its 
strength.

The shift took the French is
land of Martinque, south of the 
LeewardS’, out of the danger 
zon^ and meant that the islands 
of Dominica and Marie Galiante 
would escape with gale force 
wfads.

Forecasters ^ d  tides would 
run wild toniglg along the Lee
wards, which sprawl across the 
eastern end of the Caribbean. 
Evacuation of coastal areas was 
urged.

At 11 a.m.. Faith was cen
tered about 650 miles east- 
southeast of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and 1,550 miles east-south
east of Miami.

Traveling at a rapid forward 
si>eed of 25 miles an hour, the 
hurricane lashed a 4<K)-mlle 
wide area with gales.

Residents of the Islands— 
about 376,000—were ordered to 
evacuate areas subject to flood
ing and board up for the power
ful winds and heavy rains.
'  The 4,000-foot jagged moun
tain range in Dominica, one of 
the British-owned , windward 
Islands, was not expected to af
fect the strong storm.

"Even it if hit .th® mountains 
'directly it would isru p t it only 
slightly,”  said Arnold Sugg, 
forecaster at the Miami Weath
er Bureau “ The 'mountains are 
not extensive enough to change 
its intensity.”

The mountains in Guadeloupe 
rise abruptly from the sea on 
the west coast and slope gently 
down fa the eoot fa' an almost 
oonanuouB range.

"Because for everything we 
have done, and we have done a namese^Amiy regulars in the 
great deal, there is much, much northern provinces of South Viet 
more ye( to do," Lee said. j^^ni

AUen said Atlanta^ ai^eve- ^  command dis-

h!* Negroes in ^
tn® ooutn. * ..

But h® «aid this Itself erupted 20 miles
to ail influx of poo^ »«^«®ated ^  B ^
people -  many wl»m ^  ^
come pawns of slumlords and 
w .r f l ,S r th .w e lI u = .y « .m .

,  ’S ’"  ““ . Z t  m  ’ ■federal support to move strong- "  on
ly and positively to provide pub- ® mimhAr
lie hourti« and urban renewal ^ « d  that the number
and to fight poverty.

edged that they were the bigb-
Sept. 11 but warned of an in
crease in Oommimist terrorism (See Page Twenly-Tbiee)

Young China ‘Guards’ 
Close Catholic School

‘ ^However/* he said, “ the city " "V’ 7 ««/^aaa A/v\nAn ̂ A 1. aL  ̂ xJl buildup to 350.000 to 400,000 isof Atlanta J )r  any othe inajo ^nd of the year.
American city can neither ellm- g battle deaths for the

(See Page Twenty-Three) week that «ided last Saturday

TOKYO (AP) — A mob of read 
teen-aged Red Guards today impericdlsm 
broke into Peking’s  Sacred Reports said the militant teen- 

nouncea mat me numoer of Heart AcMemy, a Roman Cath- agers ordered persons hiring Party mattexs, 
American servicemen in Viet oUc school run by French nuns, domestic servants to pay their edi 
Nam had surpassed 300,000. A flnir over it. salaries and send them home "

HARTFORD (AP) — Repkbtt- 
can State Cbainnan A ..S coiM  
Finney made a (oague-ln-obeel» 
auggeotloD today to DemooraU» 
Oov. John Dempaey. ]

In a  otatement kauad from 
party headquarters, he said the 
GOP noted "with iidereot «ba 
apparent nervousness which has 
prompted”  Dempiiey to tavtts 
President Johnson and Sens. 
Robert Kennedy mid Edward 
Kennedy to make campaign 

‘Christianity is akin to speeches in Oonnectiout
fasisting he badyno wish *to 

interfere in internal Demooratlo 
Ptamey suggest-

and hoisted a red flag over it 
Japanese correspondents In 

the Communist Chinese capital 
reported they also put a bust of 
Mao Tze-tung in the school and 
plastered Its walls ■with''signs 
reading “ Get out, foreign De
vils,”  and "Chase out the run
ning dogs of imperialism.”

The Red Guards and adults 
backing them blocked the school 
doors and made it impossible to 
hold classes.

The Sacred Heart Academy, 
almost 100 years old, has not 
been under the Jurlsihctlon of 
the Chinese Communist govern
ment.

The teen-agers .continued to 
surge through the I streets howl-

salaries and send them heme "Ferbops'K doted be arranged 
within five days. They also or-, to have President Jiohnson and 
dered the upper classes and Isen. Robert Kennedy visit the 
overseas Chinese to leave the 'atate u  a  team and while beoe

(See Page Twenty-Thraa). j ((Bee IWge Tea^((Bee

Rusk Testifies

Global Commitments 
Reduce War Danger
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

S U T IC e  U l l V L i K I l  L l i e  I a b i^ C 7 U >  i w w * -  ^ ,  a  ■, .a

ing for reforms which ranged oi State Dean told
from renaming Peking "The Congress today that global de- 
East is Red”  to the abolition of te«we commltmenta cut down, 
Chinese checkers and Western 
chess.

The Catholic school, said to be 
one of the few remaining still 
run by foreigners, is attended 
by children of foreign residents 
in Peking.

4 .
jthe U.S. oommitmente world
wide ranging from treatieo,

(See Page Ten),
rather than increase, the danger 
of armed oonflicta favolvfag the 
United States.

"The united States does not 
conceive Itself to be the world’s 
policeman," Rusk added.

Rusk was lead-off witness as

Bulletin
The newspaper Yomiuri said the Senate preparedness sub

students, their parents and for- committee opened a broad ^  
eign diplomats who tried to pro- quiry into, as C h a l r n t o ^ '^  
test against the demonstration Stennls, D-Miss;, put tt, *whBth- 
by Red Guard youths were help- er or not we may be everex- 
Igga tended either, now «r in  ihe- #«-

Yomiuri also reported three ture." ■ —
members of a family, believed Noting (ha( the oowitty. hk* 
to be well-to-do, were forced to formal agreemento with mqro 
wear red clothing and forced to than 40 countries around fae 
stand outside the front gate of world to come to their aid mlli- 
their home while being [Jeered tartly In event of aggression.
by the crowd. Stennis called, on Rusk, for "3

Poeters have been pastjed on hard-headed and realistic as- 
the walls throughout the better sessment- o f  what America 
residential district o f Peking,

(See Pag» |Sm  F ete Teat.

De GauUe Begins World Tour
French President Charles de Gaulle, shown here 
saluting an honor guard at Orly A irport,.arrived 
in A frica  today on the first leg o f a world tour 
that will include a m ajor speaking stop in Cam
bodia. He is expected to confer with Cambodian 
leaders who have been assailing U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam. (A P  Photofax)

would have to do-if two; three or 
more Viet-Nam wars break out 
at the same'titne.”

Stennis' kOid the hard fact is 
that "a  relatively small and un
developed country such as 
North Viet Nam has been able 

„ „  to tie us down and require a  
youths, who Mined to bo dl- very eubstantlal commitment o< 
rectfag their wrath at Wester- our military manpower r»- 
ners, posted noUces on the walls sources over many months. 
at t e s t o th o l ia  Rusk rroited to tos oommitte#

reports said. They warned "land- 
owners, rich farmers and capl- 
tallsU to leave their homes 
within three days, to leave Pek
ing by Sept. 10.”

The Japan Broadcasting Oorp- 
Peking correspondent said the

R u s s o  C h a r g e s
HARTFOBD (A P )—Frank 

Buaso of Hartf oed saU today 
that when he msrde an m - 
sucoessfai aittentet to win riw 
U.S. Senate nonolnatton away 
from Sen. TTMaaas J. Dodd, in 
1964 he was doing so aa a  
"pawn” for an aide of Desno- 
eratto National Chairman 
John M. Bailey. Russo identt- 
fled the aide as Xbomas Brea- 
Un, then an admlntstraltos 
saslstant to Bailey. Asked by 
repsrton tf Bkeslla wo* wotk- 
h «  agaiiMt Dodd on BaOey'a 
orders, Buaso said, "Yon eon 
draw your own ceneiuaiona.** 
Busso said there waa aa ef
fort to “get Dodd” hemnse 
the senator had been sndnr-^ 
raSsing the Demoendto 
ministratloa hi 
with ehargee that ike 
meat waa Iwiiig soft on  1

’U
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W ive s Biggest P u z z le  
T o  M ystified H u b b ys

• ,HBW TCHW (AP) — -ni® Wgf 
; gliat {M ale to a hueb&nd im Us 

oem wUii
flhe’a tb® greatest mystery of 

Ms lifetime, as much of an engi> 
j I ma on tiieir Both weddli^ amd- 

T m aiy — If tbey live that long 
■ '> i'as oa^-liie she married 

Um.
Looked at taperaonally, tiie

aTerage wife doesn’t appear 
pazHoularly mysterious. More 
so than a telephone pole per
haps, hut certainly less than a 
tree in bloom. (K (»t wives don’t 
even wear a nest of niWns in 
their hair.)

An ordinaiy wife, as a matter 
of fact, doesn’t seem very mys
terious to any man unless he 
happened to have" wed her him- 
self. It Is fairly easy to figure 
out tiie other fellow’B wile. It’s 
only Us own wife that obtua- 
catea a  man, be he psychiatrist 
or bricklayer, stockbroker or 
bank robber.

How cpme It is so hard for a 
husband to understand his soul
mate? Iiniat really makes his 
wife so mystifying? WeH, prac- 
licaBy everything, It would ap- 
psa*.

An informal poll of a nondes- 
srtpt group of husbands asked: 
*’nhat puzzles you most about 
jMiur wHaT** M piodaoad these

tuKmiummmHmK-mrniSSSg
Gotnfortably 

A ir Conditioned 
Biandieeter’s 

Neer Lusmy Theater 
Mat. Daily X pm . 
Keei 9:00 -  OHIO

M w t: f'Who’a Afraid of 
VItglMa W<dr

FRANK’S CAFE
t ’ The Family Beetanrant 
OOBNKR MAIN A PEABL

m CBSD AT SPECIAL!
lAMECUED 
SHOirr MBS 

OF BEEF $1^5
Comirietd Lobster 

Dinno*
Friday Only

Jleev Low Price ♦ Z 9 5

ht
I ItaUaa- 

Ameffean Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Foatvring Daily Spedak 

A s Always 
Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-5544

•̂ Why She always has to be 
the first gal at a cocktail party 
to kick off her oboes.”

“Why she bends over and 
Usses me on the bald spot on 
top of my head while I am read
ing — when she knows this 
makes me mad.”

“ Why die wants ma to get 
bifocal glassee but wants con
tact lenses for herself.”

“Why she always insists that 
we eat at tome by candlelight 
so dim a f^low can't evm  see 
what’s on tlie plate.”

‘ ‘Why she always eats those 
tuna hah sandwiches for lunch.”  

“ Why' she only butters the 
center of our breakfast toast. I 
like it buttered all over. Pvs 
been telling her that for yean .”  

“Why abe thinks I should bav{|. 
to give her four weeks’ warning 
if I ’m going to bring astyont 
home for dinner.”

"Why die save® all my eld 
love letters.”

“ Why she only dolM me cut 
six bits for lunch, when every
body knows you haven’t been 
able to get a decent hinoh for 
that in Maidiattan since 1M2.”  

“ Why ahe always makes ms 
Uck the Btampe for our Christ
mas cards. The Lord knows 
she’s got as big a tongue as I 
have — probably bigger.”  | 

"Why every time I come 
home wMh a stray bair on m^ 
coat die wonders out loud if rm  
keeping up another woman in 4 
love nesL”

“ Why I atwaya have to dpper 
up the back of her dress when 
we go out in the evening. Single 
girls seem able to do this by 
themselves.”

“ Why she tWidw the gal next 
door got such a bargain in her 
husband. Anybody in the ndgh- 
boihood wiH ten you (he guy's a 
Jerk.”

'NDiy, when ere split up (lie 
Sunday newspaper, die alwaye 
demanda the section I hi^ipen to 
want to read first.”  ^

“ Why abe thinks die knows 
how tile government oouM bal
ance its budget when abe can’t 
even keep ours in kilter.’ ’

” Why die bought <xie of those 
new miniskirts. It’s been hang
ing in the cloeet ever since die 
lugged it home. After all, she 
knew she had fat lega, didn’t 
die?”

” Wfay she’s never aatlafied 
with the first table the head- 
waiter stta us at in a restaurant 
It always baa to be one closer to 
tile window. Why Is being by a 
window SO! important?”

“ Why die’d rather go out in 
tile evening, even to watch a 
blood transfusian or attend (he 
opening of a delicatessen, than 
stay home and watch talevi- 
aton.”

Tea, myaterious are the ways 
of wivea  ̂ but every hudiand 
agrees on the one thing that 
puzzles him most about hia par
ticular wife:

“ Why she married me in the 
first place — when, die claimi, 
die had \fo many to choose 
from ,"

. t , , ,

^ P e o p lfe M

% T h e I

ExctHDintuiication
Excommunication, a censure' 

o f the Roman CSatholic Church, 
means persons baptized as 
CathoUo ■who commit certain 
exteniBl acta may be deprived 
of some church benefits and lose 
the oommunion of other Catho- 
hcs.

£ a n u jM A fr S S ^ ^
MANSFIELD Cfadee Open 7HN> PJW.

. Early Bird Feature 
’’Angels”  8:0S *T}ame”  10:00

1 st BUN EXCLUSIVE ABEA SHOWINO!! !  
ymoey Sinatra . .  1 “These Bobta W en Made for Walking”

itiaFONPA’MiiictfMllffBII

T H E  m u ?  
A N G E 1 J 5
PANAVI8ION*iMTHECOLOR

1st Bun Companion Hit 
Espionage at It’s Best

**THE MRTY GAME"
Hemy Fonda • Bobert Byas

WED., AUG. S lot I 
”Tlko and the Shark” '

“Marco O i^ lfa g n lflm ^

Bolton Lake Hofei
FRIDAY NIGHT

SEAFOOD
Specials!

b a k e d  s t u f f e d  SHRIMP AND CLAMS
IN DRAWN BUTTER ................................................   fS.OO
SEA FCKM) MARINARA ..................     gS.15
SHRIMP A lA  NEWBI7RG................................................$3.65
SHRIMP CATOCIATOBI ................................................... $8.65
COMBINATION SEA FOOD PLATTER ............   $SA8
BROILED nkU BlTT STEAK ........................................ $t50
BROILED RALMON STEAK ............................................$*JJ0
BOSTON SCROD ................................................................ $*.75
LEMON OF SOLE ....................................... $2.85
BROILED TWIN LOBSTERS IN DRAWN BUTTER $4.85
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER ....................................  $4A5
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP ............................................SX.W
LOBSTER NEWBURG ................     $SA5
LWM8TEB SAUTE .........................................................   $SA5
SAUTE LPNGOSTINOS..................................................... agM
BROILED SWORDFISH .......................................  $$.$5
SCWT SHELL CRABS :* .. . . .........     $8j85

Enjoy a dcUclons meal, fine cocktails in onr air-oondltioMd 
dining room or terrace overlooking beantiful Bolton Lake. 
it Mnalc by “Lon MaJ Trio” for your Uatenlng dandng 
ptokure FrL and Sat NItea 9 to L

BXt 4AA •—BIKUrON a Far Itfiaanralliina.: re « -w m

,  -  .e w s f-«
George Ashedon

BOSTON (AP) — Georg# V. 
Kenycn-aahendon Just turned 
101 years old but he insista on 
living alone and doing bta own 
oookbig.

“ Steak and aausaga — my 
future la right here,”  be said at 
bia two-room apartment in Boa- 
ton’# South Ibid.

He downed eight aauaagea for 
breakfast and waa preparing 
chicken wlnga for dinner.

Aahendon worked around Boa- 
ton aa a tredanoa pbotogn^er 
until he retired on old age as- 
aiataace.

Mayor Lindsay
NEW YORK (AP) — “ Aha, a 

IKteihug,”  cried Mayor John V. 
Lindaay and gleefully wrote hia 
firat summons.

’The mayor had caught a 
newsman stamping out a ciga
rette on the steps of O ty Hall 
Just momenta after New York 
inaugurated a cleam^ cam- 
palgn.

It all seemed like a  perfect 
Joke — but within boura the dty 
had itself a legal problem about 
the status of the aummona.

We<toeaday it was Cboally dla- 
oovared that a aummona ia not 
fully valid until it is presented 
in oourt by a  dty repreaenta- 
tire. The ease waa oonaidered 
cloead.

Theron Blodgett
OtOVERSVILLE, N.Y. (AP) 

— TTm  Sana vs- father strike at 
the Acme Roofing Oon^Mny is 
over with “ a faw conceadena on 
both sides.”

Theron Blodgett, said the two 
day walkout came to an end 
when he agreed to give hia sons, 
Rcnald, as, and Richard, 36, an 
undlaclosed raiae.

The boys agreed (0 take back 
their demanda tor paid vaca
tions and holidays. They have 
been earning $3.60 an hour.

Mrs. CUddwBSer
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Bar

ry Ooldwater’a W-ycar-old 
mother, M n. JM pbine Gold- 
water, is in a Phoenix hospital 
with a broken bip. She’s import
ed doing well.

The mother of the former sen
ator and Republican presiden
tial candidate fell Tuesday at 
her home.

Joaetta Matthews
AUBURN, Ala. (AP) — Au

burn University has graduated 
its first Negro student in its 110- 
year lilstoTy.

Joaetta Maxine Brittain Mat
thews, 9 , warn awarded a mas
ter of education degree in sum
mer ̂  oonunenoement exercises 
WedMsday,

Mrs. Matthews of Montgom
ery receiTed her undergraduate 
degree la govertunent from &i- 
ittana UniverMty last year.

Alford Higdon
LtTTLB BOCK, Aifc. (AP) — 

Alford Higdon of Hensley, Ark., 
is on the wanted list of tba Little 
Rock police, but <mly becatise 
officers want to give him $87.80.

A car registered to Higdon 
was issued a parking ticket on 
Aug. 10, and a policemaa found 
the ticket envelope in a collec
tion box, with $30.89 inside.

The normal fine is $1, or $2 
after five days, which waa ap
plicable in lids case.

Mayor Qaas
CRiENDAlE, Ariz. (AP) — 

No doubt K — the City Ootmcil 
got the mayor’s goat.

By a 3-3 vote, the City Oouncb 
rejected an appeal by the may
or’s  wife, Betty Class, that the 
family be aUcnred to keep a 6- 
week-old Ud hi their home in 
OleiMiale, Aiia.j^

Mayor Max Oaas waa absent 
from the council-meeting Tuei- 
day night. Actialg Mayor Joe 
Sihra cast, Ms vote against the 
goat, tleing the issue and thety- 
by rejecting the petition.

CTA Receiving 
Many Ideas for 

Modem RR Cars
HARTFXKU> (AP)—The Con

necticut Transportation Authori
ty is “ shopping arouod, getting 
an sorts of ideas”  for modem 
passenger trains, says CTA di
rector Samuel KanelL

“There is no ftkure in M y  
sidizing tile present substandard 
equipment”  on the New Haven 
Railroad, KaneU said.

KaneU reported IVednesday 
that the Budd Co. of Philadel
phia is trying to interest the 
CTA in experimeirtal trains pow- 
med by Jet turbines produced 
by the Garrett Air Research 
Oorp.

The CTA is also considering 
similar Jet-powered trains being 
developed by United Aircraft 
Oorp. of East Hartford.

The Budd trains win be tested 
for eight months on the Long 
Island Railroad, KaneU said.

1110  CTA ia charged with the 
responaibiUty of seetogi to it 
that raH passenger aervioe oon- 
timies.

The baaferupt New Haven ia 
acheduled to be merged into the 
Pamayivania-New York Central 
system, but the CTA can still 
purchase new equipment and 
least it to the railroad.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
i.

31,000 in State 
Qualify for New 
Draft Training
HAinTXJRD (AP) — The De

fense Department has over 81,- 
000 Connecticut men to choose 
from in its new program to 
qualify for military service men 
previoualy deemed unfit except 
in a mitional emergency.

The Selective Service office 
here said Wednesday there are 
81,682 men in the ‘UY”  claaaifl- 
cation la C onnecti:^

This figure includes men claaa- 
ified lY  for several reasons, 
however; 1 ) inability to pass in
telligence eiMl aptitude tests, 
3) iimbility to pass piiyaical 
testa, and 8) crlmliuU records.

Defmse Secretary Robert S. 
McNaniara has apnotmced plans 
to begin calling up the t^ysical- 
ly mtilt In October. S<Hne 40,000 
from across the nation are to be 
trained at regular military In- 
atallations beginning in October.

Men in the physically unfit 
category are to begin training 
next July.

t OAilOk f4fj( r A i d  C O N D i t i Q s i Q

-CINEM A 1
OOVtINOS ST. exit TO MAIN ST,

n U T  OCT DANGER HAND 
O f SlAYINO LONG SUIT

^  AM Tton nsiN W fK Ji
Everybody knows 4hat it may 

be dangerous to give the lead 
to an cppcnertt who is in poei- 
tlcn to la ^  throu$h a king. NOt 
every deageroua poaitian ia ea 
obvtoua as this, as declarer dis
covered in today’s hand.

Opening lead —two of chibs.
South took ttM first club trick, 

cashed the queen of diamonds 
and led a diamoad to dummy. 
West discarded a low club to 
show that be had very litUe in
terest in the suit.

When Bast got In with the 
JaA of diamondi he naturaUy 
reum ed a law beeit. West cap- 
turned the ten wttfa the, Jack 
and returned a heart to the ace. 
Bast led arwther heart, and the 
defenders got four heart trlokB, 
defeating the ocmtract.

South failed to.reallae that ha 
was exposed to ^  Icaa of four 
heart tricks oitiy if East led 
the suit first It’s impossible to 
set up the hearts in such a way 
that South loses four tiicka if 
West begirw the suit

For example, if West leads 
the eight of hearts to the ace, 
East can return the suit to give 
West a finesse. But then Bast 
cannot get in to provide another 
heart finesse, and South can re
gain the lead to take hia nine 
tricks.

: Play Safe
If South sees the Importance 

of keeping Bast out of the lead, 
he can play safe with the dia- 
mends. South should begin by 
leading thb low diamond to 
dummy's king. Then be retuna 
a diamond and tries a fioeaae 
with the nine.

If West can win tiie trick 
(which is possible for all South 
knows), he eaimot take four

m En D O lu s
t DRI VF  IN H A R T F O R D  •

NATALIE WOOD 
ROBERT RBDFORD

"TI4IS PROPGRTY 
IS CONOCMNGD"

—Color—
ELVIS PRESLEY 

“ PARADISE 
HAWAIIAN STYLE”

HjRiim'n spt 'idiiiD KrPt

tMtow a id e___
MOKTH

*  KJS
ty «5
O AKft)76

_____  «  1096
W O T BAST
A  9 64 2  A  1083
ty KJF$ V  A72
D 2  G J 8 S 4
A Q 9 4 2 ___  A J 7 3

Boum
ty Q1

A II
\ \

1 MT 3 NT AM

heart trioka. X  West cannot win 
tba tiick (which happens to be 
the ease), Boulli can run the 
diamonds and score hia game 
before losing the lead.

Daily Qneetioa
Dealer, at your right, bUa 

one notiinnp (I f to 18 pointa). 
You a n  neixt, hoidlng : Spades, 
K-J-4; Henria, 8-5; Diamonds, 
A-K-10-7-6; Ootia, 10-9A

What do yon any?
Answer: Pass. Do not over- 

call an opening Ud of one no- 
trump iBleas you have unbal
anced distribution —at least a 
aingleton or a void suit.

Copy right  19M 
General Fentnres Ciorp.

Aio Lo^onio^io

S T A T i D
timwc imcH erTRUP or THtxTte

MABOO lt$$ -  $:1$ -  9tiMl 
n K O a $ $ d 5 .8 M $

TVSfmUititW]
PhM This Exciting Hit

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E. CENTER STREET

FILET MIGNON 7c
COMPLETE DINNER
ntOILED LOBSTER O

SPECIAL

Miner for Tm ’S'”
AnM tizen

ShriBV Coditafl —  Tomato Jide# 
Fruit Cup

Onion Soup — Tooood S ilid  
Entrooo

Baked Stuffed Shrimp ,
'Baked Ham^W/Plnea|»plo 

Braised Beef—W/Oniona 
Fried Clams—Tartar Sauce

Tenderloin Tipo—W/Muahroom Sauce
Southern Fried Chicken—W /Spaghettf 

Veal Cutlet Parmegian—W/SpimhettI 
BroUed FUet o f Solo—Butter Sanot

Desserts
Ice Cream —  or —  Jell*o 

Coffee

nKftUUlmntilMliiWUATMCia OAav at t ni•jOWAY an nacMV______tijoaAT.auN. MO HOLS____ ___ itS
■VENMOt t;ao PM fiU N .|tC e  PM) mWAW Vinj THURiOAV

Fm. «AT. end HOLa ..
aum

HOUSEWIVES
'Why not leani to ride honee. It’s fun and alM good ex- 
ereiM for yon. Mrs. PUty McLanghltai of Olastonbniy la 
starting cliiiiafe in Horeemaaahlp on weekdnyai starting 
Sept. 11, morning or afternoon. Baby Sitting Service 
Free. Clan Leaeona $4 per hour. Private Leaeona $7 per 
boor. Wlqr not farm a gTon^ and come eat to

CIRCLE S RANCH
IN ANDOVTEB, CONN.

FOB INFORMATION CALL 648-2937

e For Foot Party Beeeiyatlone — Phone 648-6058 e

DELICIOUS

RAVIOLI
C oiimBomI, . 
Miiwtlroiw 

CRid Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for yonr eating pleasure at
honoe.
Come and aaa Rina and 
Peters—of

VILLA MARII 
FOODS

' $18 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbuiy

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

EVERY THUB8 ., FRL and SAT.
'to  music by the “ VERSATILES”  . . . 
iMake up a fpnraome, thro come and 
keajoy our fine food and legal beverages.

Every 
Thnrs. Is 
Ladies’ 
N ight!

An Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 50c

•O AK  ST. RESTAURANT

P s o p h m l k s ^

In MonehMltr

s* B U R G EE C H EF
'' at 23S MoIr St.T-------1----'

THREE 
FAVORITE 
CURES  .. A

FOR A  JUMBO THIRST!
JUMBO DRINKS

OBANoe e ROOT e m  
COCA OOIA 

Whan people on Nie gu •
Jumbo iMni . . .  Uiagr ge 
gURQBR cum fpr a Jambo. 
stead Misl gain chart Fa a 
•am aaaa for Rial Uif, parrlmf 
laaUag , • * ta fhate DsaoiUa 
Naaors to giro yoa a Uaty »  
freshar. Paopto oa Nia g o . 
go Burgar Ohal Ibr qakk i»> 
freshment. . .  Fa C(X>U

Homp of ttip World <: firf^tpriPHambimit-r-̂ lill (.'mIh
L

I. !

SO OAK ST .'
IFREE PARKINO! WE’RE AIR-CONDinONBD!l

lO tli Smarii W u tk ! Funniest, M ost 
I I EnjoyoM u Show  in Town!

—R.Y. Daily Newt

"THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINg, 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMlNg,"

CML KUO EVA HMi SUIT 
ALANAMN
jrnmwnm

TONIGHT 7:00-9:15 
SUNDAYS from 2:6$

P A M R SN M 'tN R B Y D ^

(|r'>)j' ' BURNSIDE

Eas t  H a r t fo rd
DR'VE-.'x • -S

TONITE 1ft. DMVB-IN SHOWING 
OF BOTH TOP HTTS

DIRECT FROM ITS 
RESERVED SEAT 
ENGAGEMENTS!

HRSTTIME^! 
AT POPULAR 

PRICES!

-  - L - . _

•C D N

• f l im n !,

■ afln  ____
MNjjjjMMMIt troiBiiaHritiMi qiBBMHi

H i

PLUS THE B*WAY 
MUSICAL COMEDY

S H R IK
i m r o

* m m i
m n u r  i m m b k k  * |

Hear. These Songs: 
”Wtaat Kind of Fool Am I”  
“Gonna Bnlld A  Mountain”  

” OMa la  A  lifetime!*

Something New Has Been Added!

BOLTON LAKE
RESTAURANT md HOTRL

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON—643-9731

2 8ANDS
Country style music and danc. 
ing ill authentic western at
mosphere every Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday dn our ban
quet room, ahuig  ̂with your 
favorite foods aqd legal bev
erages.

DINING
Dine in degance in our m ain  
dining romn and terrace over
looking beautiful Bdton Lake 
while enjoying the soft mood 
music o f the Lou Mai Trio.

Rib Roast, Lobster, Steak 
Our Specialty

Special Seafood Menu 
Every Friday

1

Motel Booms Avallabln—Double and Sbigle Ooenpea^
PIZZAS AND GRINDERS TO GO

Weddtav and Bauqnet F artn tln  AvaUaUe—Dp $a 486 lho|
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W eek ly Review **

Food Priceŝ  . 
Show General 
Increase Again'

N EW  YORK (AP) —  . Pood 
prices took another jump this 
week. The predlcUona otter little 
hope to harried housewives.

Bread, milk, egg and butter 
prices have been up sharply; 
grain, vegetable and fruit sup- 
pliea have been cut by Gie 
weather, and increased labor 
costs are showing up on every
thing from lettuce to watermel
ons.

Butter prices this week were 
the highest since 1952.

Margarine, salad oil and short
ening prices have been inching 
upward, reflecting the shifting 
demand tor a lower - priced 
spread.

The forecast now is for short 
crops of com, peas, green and 
wax beans and cherries, with 
higher prices, both now for the 
fresh Marieties and later when 
the canned and frozen ones 
move to market.

There is, however, a big pear 
crop.

Meat prices this weekend are 
mi.xed across the country.

Choice beef ribs are down In 
the Pacific Northwest, but up 
about 1 cent a pound in Cali
fornia. Veal is down 3 cents in 
Portland, Ore., but up 1 cent in 
San Francisco.

Pork is down in the midwest, 
but up oh the West Coast.

Turkey is being featured In 
mahy areas, reflecting the larg
er supplies.

Craft”Hanscx)m^ Held 23 Days, 
Innocent Man 
^lans to Sue
I 4

N ^  HAVEN (AP)—a  New 
Haven man has announced he 
will sue for damages for the 
time he spent in Jail following 
his arrest tor a crime he did 
not commit.

And a call for legislation re
quiring use'of'iuolice line-ups in 
identifying crime suspects has 
been! made by his attorney, pub
lic defender Alphonse DiBene- 
detto.

DlBenedetto cited Wednesday 
the case of an innocent man 
who was held in jail for 23 days 
because police relied solely on 
a “ mug shot” identification and 
did not permit a robbery vic
tim to see their suspect.

The man, Jose Dejesus, 26, 
of New Haven, was arrested 
July 31 on a charge of beating 
and robbing a New Haven man 
in May,.

When Dejesus was brought in
to a courtroom and finally con
fronted the robbery victim, the

vlctlnl began exclaiming, “ It’s 
not him — It’s 'not him !”  t)l- 
Benedetto eald. T

•nie victim had previously 
Identified! DeJesus from a ixilice 
file of “ mug shots”  4s one of 
two men who robbed and beat 
hlm^

DeJesus, a  Puerto Rican who 
needed an interpreter lor his 
court appearance, was qyickly 
released. '

DlBenedetto said that mug 
shot identification should Always 
be followed by a line-up, a  pro
cedure in which victim or wit
ness of a crime looks over a 
g;roup of men and tries to pick 
out the suspect.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

$13,825 AW ARDED YALE  
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Research Commission has an
nounced a $13,825 award to Yale 
University to buy equipment to 
study the photochemistry of the 
upper atmosphere. '•) ^

Commission Director John S. 
Burlew announced the award 
Wednesday.

K LH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
STOP IN KOK 

AN KAK FILUNG 
DEIMON.STKATION

413 HAR'i FORD KD. 
MAN( HESTER

Court Rejects 
Inmate^s Plea

HARTFORD (AP) — A Hart
ford man’s claim that he waa 
illegally imprisoned has been re
jected by Superior Court. ' i

Fred Ferro, convicted and giv
en a 2Mi to 9 year sentence in 

, 1059 on charges of burglary and 
larceny, charged in an applica
tion for a writ of habeas corpus 
that Connecticut has no jurisdic
tion over him and that a war- 

' rant tor his return to this state, 
filed in New York by the Con
necticut Parole Board, was in
valid.

After his conviction in 1959 
Ferro spent two years in the 
(Connecticut state prison, and 
was then paroled to federal au
thorities, who locked him up for 
violating a federal parole.

He was released in 1963 and 
allowed to remain on parole in 
New York. Then he was arrest
ed, convicted and served a term 
in New York tor unlawful en
try.

When released in New York 
last February, Ferro was re
turned to prison in Connecticut 
as a parole violator and waa re
quired to start serving the re
mainder of his original Connect
icut sentence.

Superior ! Oourt Judge Anthony 
J. Armentano, who rejected 
Ferry’s petition Wednesday, said 
there was no merit in Ferro’s 
complaints.

The Judge eaid that when Fer
ro committjed a  crime In New 
York it was an automatic viola
tion of Ms Connecticut parole.

MRS. WIRT P. CRAFT III
Miss Sandra Liui.-ii.se Han- bride; and Miss Suzanne Salaris

scome of Peatiody I Mass, and of Peabody. They wore seashell 
Wirt P. Craft HI of Manches- pink gowns and headbows styled 
ter exchanged vows Saturday to match the honor attendant’s, 
evening in the (Church of the and carried cascade bouquets of
Nazarene, Beverly, Mass. deep pink sweetheart roses and

The bride is a daughter of ivy.
Mr. and Mrs. Noyes W . Hans- Hugh James Mockalis of Man- 
come of Peabody. The bride- Chester served as best man. 
groom is the son of Mr. and Ushers were Noyes W. Hans- 
Mrs. Wirt P. (Craft Jr. of 19 come Jr. of Peabody, brother of 
Fairfield St. the bride; Robert Hayes of Man-

The Rev. James E. Baker of Chester and Willis Gay of Ver- 
the (Church of the Nazarene, non.
Beverly, performed the double Mrs. Hanscome wore a dusty 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of rose pink dress, designed with 
white summer flowers were on lace bodice and long sleeves.
the altar.

The bride was given in mar-
with matchittg hat and acces
sories, and a corsage of dusty

riage by her father. She wore pink sweetheart roses. The 
a gown of silk organza over taf- bridegroom’s mother wore a 
feta, fashioned with empire bod- deep rose sleeveless dress with 
ice, and elbow-length sleeves of matching lace coat, and match- 
Alencon lace. A-line skirt and ing hat and accessories,.-and a 
train appliqued with Alencon corsage of pale pink sweetheart 
lace re-embroidered with roses. '
pearls. Her bouffant veil of silk A  reception for 126 was held at 
illusion was arranged from a  the home of the bride’s parents, 
headbow of silk organza with Alter a wedding trip to northern 
accents of Alencon lace and she New Ehigland and (Canada, the 
carried a cascade bouquet of couple will live at 131 Summit 
sweetheart roses entwined with St.
ivy. Mrs. Graft is a 1966 gp-aduate

Mrs. Roland R. Mower at of Peabody High School. Her 
Lynn, Mass., was matron of husband lsia  graduate of Man- 
honor. She wore a green linen Chester High School eind attend- 
gown, designed with an em - ed Morse (College, Hartford. He 
pire bodice with rose appliques is employed as assistant man
at the waistline, and a Watteau ager of the Casual Village Shop, 
train. She wore a matching Manchester.
headbow and carried a cascade -------------------------------
bouquet of pale pink sweetheart PARENTS W E R E PRESENT  
roses smd ivy. Only two presidents of the

Bridesm ^ds were Miss Faith United States had both their 
C. Craft of Manchester, sister of ̂ parents present when they were 
the bridegroom; Mrs. Roljert inaugurated. They were Ulysses 
Nash of Lynn, cousin 6f the S. Grant and John F , Kennedy.

SAVE! SAVE! 
SAVE!

NEW HIGHER DIVIDEND RATE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1966

INSTANT BAILINGS
Dividends paid from day of 
deposit. No restrictions.

Dividends paid quarterly: At 
the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. UfONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

-it i t  I t

S  A V I  M G  S  
L O A M

S .S O  C  T \  T  1 O  N

l e z e t n ’ i  4 i M i t  r i e a a e i n  teeTiTatikfi

1007 MAIN ST. - -  NEAl^ MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

y Q T I ^ ^ v S

8ACK TO SCHOOL

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OUR OWN
"Custom Qualify 

To Our Own Specifications! SHOES
CUSTOMARY KOFSKY QUALITY! 
CUSTOMARY KOFSKY FITTING! 
CUSTOMARY KOFSKY GUARANTEE!

BOOT -  BRUaiED LEATHER

L ig ^  Blrown 
Smooth Leather 

Oepe Sole

SALE
$ y  .5 0

Sizes 8</2 to 12

$ 0 . 5 0
Sizes 12>/2 to 3

Value *10

*v- ■ S^cmarSf̂ h
MANCHESTER PARKADE

O pen W ed ., ThurSn Frl. Nights to  9:00 PA4.

W. G. GLENNEY CO .
fiju L^ ^ ta h o A , S p n c ia lA .

MAKE YOUR HOME 
PRETTY AS A  PICTURE WITH

POST and 
RAIL FENCE

Accentuate the beauty of your home. Ideal for boundary line* 
and floral backgrounds. See our sample sections on display. 
Install it yuiirseU and save! Free use of post hole digger with
5 or more sections.

hritedf It yowroeff 
and taval

I

BEAUTIFIES 
PBOTECTSENGIOSCS

JUST ARRIVED!

' ROUND RAIL CEDAR
10' SECTION H . 3 5 H . 5 5
2 RAILS. 1 POST TOTE AND SAVE DELIVERED

PER SECTION

HAND SPLIT RAIL FENCE
10' SECTION 
2 RAILS, 1 POST

» 4 , 4 0  » 4 . 7 0
TOTE AND SAVE DELIVERED

^ER S E C npN

Add $1000 in value and good looks 
with a f e w  do lla rs  spent on 

Colonel Logan  O rnam en ta l Iron

Beautiful New Styles

Columnŝ
III

UJ

RaiTinES and Accessories

^  5
See the la le tl Designs 
in ovr  show room now.

Wiy you save 
with Colonel Logan
e No •vpaatiw nMMl*-to- 

onicr work
e No Irandworii 
e No DWoHtd OMOturing
• Eosy-fow cori inttaHa- 

Hoe
Limited O ffer 
Special Sale 

Prices i "i 
RaiUn'g

For Porch or Steps 
4 Ft. Sections

5 ft. section OR A E  
reg. 7.09
6 ft. sectlmi tRF A K
reg. 8.51 5 * Y 4

Pre-Labor Day Special

Tel-O-Post
FLAGPOLE and FLAG

•15.$$
jR eg . $19.55 

FULLY A S S M bLED

PRICE 
COMPLETE

î Kt
im ;

STANDS 
18 FEET HIGH 

The TELE-O-POST Flag 'P()le com
bines strength \vith light wejght for 
minimum ease in assembly and use. 
Exclusive rust-proof paint inside and 
out, for durability and lifetime o f use. 
Includes all necessary hardware, in
cluding ground socket, pulleys, clevis, 
nuts, bolts, snap rings halyard, etc. 
Golden ornament for the top. Large 
3 x 5 foot size o f 100% heavy duty 
cotton bunting. The carton may be 
used for storage. Completely pack
aged it weighs 22 pounds.

PBEFINISIIED 
BACKBIIUO 
tiO ALSEr

, b y M A S O N t T S .

Big 48”  X 86”  batAboord is 
laminated Maaofdte liardboard, 
prefinished all around With 
heavy wtilte iu»-glaro paint. 
Solid, Bubstontlal oonstruotlon, 
inoludee rugged steel goal, 
iwt and pro-drilled holes' noady 
to mount on a post, garage or 
wall! Get top quality and tong- 
l a s  ting weatberraslstant dora- 
bUlty at a zeal rolne priest

*14.95
COMPLETE

Beat the heat
this swnm enrith

Cocrî  ynz hoMS 
automkiGaHyaaa

Reg. $88.00. $ 7 9 , ^ 5

Enjoy your home Improvements NOW with Glenney’e Easy 
Revolving Budget Account (R.B.A.). As Httle as $10 a 
month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

r V1 T  H  C  ■

|W.G.(j IEN N EY
C O .

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

A P 0  W A I 
M  O H 1 S

"• SB*"'this

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

who exeels l l  
PROfeeatonal 
and aapablo 
eervles, advlos

ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8 iSO P.M.
BUiUNNG MATERIALS —  LUMBER •

6LAST0 NBURT
R ia

2
5

A
D

m
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d  •••
BalMeper, Hc4dl Marie, daughter of William M. and 

1/nraina Stupeki Ballsleper, Westfield, Conn. She was bom 
Aug. B at Veterans Memorial Hospital, Meriden, Her mater
nal grandpeurents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stupskl o f W ri- 
Ungford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Ballsleper oC 70 Tanner S t* • • * •

Boarie. Susan Rose^ daughter of Gerald Joseph and Bar
bara CaldweU Bossie, O der Mill Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Aug. 12 at Rockville General Hospital. Her paternal grandpar-i 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bossie, Portage, Maine. |

• • • * * '
Ooetdiens, Ted Andrew, son of James R. and Barbara 

ColtMi Qoetcheus, Hansen Dr., Vernon. He was born Aug. 17 
at Manchester Manorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. 'Wrglnla Oolton, Cortland, N.Y. His paternal grand
mother is M ra Richard Qoetcheus, McOraw, N.Y. He has two 
sisters, CSierl Lyn, 4% and Cari Lyn, 21 months.

• • • * «
Staidalawskl, Dohm  Marie, daughter of Raymond S< 

and Jean Foss Stanislawskl, Muddy Brook, ElUn^on. She was 
Ijom  Aug. 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Fred Hill, Pinney St., Eniington. She has 
two brothers. Nelson Raymond, 8, and Raymond Nelson, 2;
and a sister, Pamela Jean, 1.

• • • • *
Hiilse, RoUn I/ee, daughter of Robert James and Bev- 

arty Haskell Hulse, 88 Nike Circle. She was bom  Aug. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospttal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haskell, Hyde Park, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Florence Hulse, Jamaica Plaiit, 
Mass. She has throe brothers, Robert, 5, Richard, 4 and Ron
ald. 8. • s s  * •

l^etnalre, Maryaane OamiUe, daughter o f Raymond G. 
and Parise Telller Lemalre, 82 Converse Rd., Bolton. She wfcs 
bom  Aug. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Telller, Manville, R.I. 
Her paternal grandparents ars Mr. and Mrs. Willey Liemalre, 
Unodn, R.Z, _

V 'Provost, Badwlle Wta, daughter o f Richard and Doris 
Normandln Provost, Oak Dr., Hebron. She was bom  Aug. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gremdparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lreo Normandin, River Rd., Coventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. '.Provost, South 
H a^ey Bhlls, Mass. Kie has a brother, Michael Richard, 20 
mcnthSL

• • s o *
flheaman, Dana M a ^  daughter o f William F. and Eve

lyn LaChance Sherman, Silver PI., East Hartford. She was 
bom  Aug. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaChance, 311 Spen
cer St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Mathmr, I4iantie. She has three sisters, Karen, 16̂  Jo Ann, 16, 
sad Susacms, HA

• • s e e
pa-T~. L a m  A m e, daughter o f Robert R. and Renate 

Wegener Rloux, 411 Foster Rd., South Windsor. She was bom 
Aug. 18 St Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemid 
grandfather Is Herbert Wegener, Lebanon. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Rioux, WilUmantic.

• • • •
CMdley, Ssndra Bisrie, daughter of Wilbur and Bridget 

WaB Oridley, RB1> 2, 4OT. was bom Aug. 17 at Man- 
(dtester Memorial EbH^tal. H «  Inatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. ThOihas WaU, KUk^ny, Ireland. Her paternal 
Grandparents are Mb. end Raymond Gridley, South
PoCTfldd, Mass. ~ . t. e - •  •  I

Strolls, Marjorie EUxabeihi, daughter o f John Joseph 
and Nana Popple Sokolis, 701 Main St. She was bom Aug.
17 at Manchester MemoriM Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
rarents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Popple, 91 N. Elm St, 
Her paternal grandpeurents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sokolis, 51^ 
Village S t . RockvOla.

A «  • • •
Hannon, Htoeemarie, daughter of David and Nancy Kal- 

ber Hannon, Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. She was bom  Aug. 15 
at Manchester Memorial H o^ital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kalber, Ripley Hill M ., Coven
try. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
TTanorvi, Grant Hill Rd., Tolland. She has five brothers, James, 
8, John, 7, Joseph, 6, Miidiael, 4.and Patrick, 2; and a sister, 
fOatberine, 6.

OarAier, lliotnas M loh a^  son of Richard R. and Ce- 
icHia Mello Ganlner, 18 M ^  St., Vernon. He was bom Aug. 
>17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
jmother is Mrs. Jacinthia Mello, 6 Alpert Dry Rockville. His 
■paternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gardner^ 21 
Spring S t ,  Rockville. He has 'a brother, Richard Russell n ,  
B; and a sM er, Susantte Cecilia, 3 ^ .

* ' • • * •
I SBsdieitaai^ Tipaethy Scott, son o f Clifford W. and 
Sneanor JiHUer Mathewson, K  Fairfield St. He was bom  Aug.
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
snts are Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Miller, 210 School St. He has 
a  bsother, David Anthony, 2; and a sister, Christine Lee, 
1 8 ^

0 m 0 0 m ■
BOifee, &1sn aisn, eon of Donald P. and Alice Blricson 

Burice, Carol Dr., Tolland. He was bom Aug. 16 at Manches
ter Memorial HospitaL His maternal grandparents hre Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar F. Bricson, New London. His paternal grand- 
paronts mrf Mr. and Mrs! Henry Burke, New Lrnidon. He has 
three brothers, Donald, 9, Thomas, 7, and Paul, L ,

Anderson, Karen Marie, daughter bf Elwood J. and Di- 
amM Uoel Anderson, Abby Dr;, Hebron. She was bom  Aug. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. BYancis J. Ucci, Eeist Greenwich, R.I. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Qscar L. Anderson, 
M  W . Center S t  She baa a sister, Kristen Louise, 3 ^ .

• • * . * *
Tnlsslrl. Karcn Jean, daughter of Edward and Barbara 

OaJensid Pulaski, %  Froispeet St., Glastonbury. She was bom 
Aug. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 'maternal 
graml^Mtrents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galenski, South Deer
field, Mass. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marion Pulas
ki, Greenfield, Mass, f• • • < • •.

OtiA n o m a a  Stephen, son of . A  Stephen and Ellen 
Murphy Otis, 87 Cambridge St. He was bom Aug. 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
D. BYands Murphy, Hudson, Mass. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Otis Marlboro, Mass.

• • • • •
Komer, James I*Yederick, son o f Raymond Frederick 

and Joaime L ^ is  Komer, 55 Durkin St. He was bom Aug. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. Keith Lewis, Eastford. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Raymond Komer, 63 
E lroSt.

OreaveA Brenda Elaine, daughter of Robert E. Jr. and 
IHria Naff Greaves, Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. She was bom 
Aug. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellery L. Neff Sr., Old Staf
ford R d.,. Tolland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Greaves Sr., West Stafford. She has two sisters, 
gYUcia Ehleen, 5, and Denice Ellen. 3 'A.

• ♦ * * •

, <3allup, Joseph Allen, son of Myron Allen Sr. and Edna 
Humaford Gallup, 12 Grove St., Rockville. He was bom  Aug. 
go at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar-

are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hannaford, Northville, N.T. 
B3a paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dordge,

jfalne. He has three brothers, Myron Jr., 7, Rocky, 4,
Brian, and three sisters, Baibara, 6, PatriciA B, and 

•fCtran, 1 %. * * *

Bkhmd, A n y  dalrev daughter o f L. G. and Phyllis Kie- 
feadt 466 B dtoo  Rd., Vernon; 8ha’ was bom  Aug. 19
at MniiMriai HospitaL Her maternal grandfather
to W .G  maback, c auunpalgn. BL Her paternal g r a n d f^ e r  

. k r .W .ta a u a a ,M o d ie e f< k 2 J L B b 0 b a M ^ tn a m i9 m iiB 3 i,

'  ,1

7
South Wind;sor

GOP Slates 
Red Garter 
Parly Rally

*A gala Thi r̂d Senatorial Dis
trict rally, planned by the East 
Hartford Republican Town 
Committee, will be held Oct.
18 at Veterans Memorial Park 
In East HarUord. The district 
is composed of South Wind.soij, 
East Windsor and East Hart
ford.

The entire GOP state ticket, 
and the local candidates have 
been invited to the affair, which 
is entitled "The Red Garter.’ ’ 
'The accent is on the Gay Nine
ties.

Ticket sales have begun 
throughout the district. The pub
lic is invited.

The festivities will in
clude singing old-time favorites, 
dancing, door prizes and re
freshments.

About 8 p.m., a cavalcade of 
automobiles will assemble at 
Efist Windsor and drive through 
South Windsor to Veterans Me
morial at Sunset Ridge.

E. Clayton Gengras GOP 
gubernatorial candidate, is ex
pected to attend.

Brady Home
Recreation Director Samuel 

Brady of Strong Rd. has re
turned home from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, where he 
was a patient following a bout 
with pneumonia. Brady was 
stricken upon his return from 
a vacation in Cape Cod with his 
wife and three children.

Musical Bole
Patrick L. Whitfield of 205 

Famham Rd. is featured in the 
musical comedy Fiorello,” the 
final show of the season at the 
Oval Summer Theater In Farm
ington. 1 Performances are 
schedule nightly except Sun
days tiux)ugh Sept. 3.

Whitfield has appeared with 
the Image Playhouse in Hart
ford. the South Windsor Coun
try Players in “Charlie’s Aunt’’ 
and “Man in the Dog Suit,”  and 
with the Windsor Jesters. Be
fore coming to Connecticut, he 
worked with a theater group in 
Cincinnati.

Top Salesman
K. Steven Waldach of Pleas

ant Valley Rd., general agent 
in Hartford for the Ffanklin Life

’T V - i ^ o  T o n ig h t
RAGWEED ik  

POLLEN 
COUNT t

Television
(12) Herv Gririln 
(18) Ralph Kanna 
(20) This Is the Life 
(30) ’Three Stoochs 
(40) Lloyd Thaxton 

8:80 (W) WhirlybtrdR

Bolton

23 Girl’ Scouts 
Back from Camp

(80) Spocts CUnera 
(28) Square Denoing 
(40) Peter Jennlngs-^efws 

T.SO (24) French Chef 
( 8 ^ )  Batman (C) 
(10-3&-a»SO) U.8, Orgaabed 
Olme (C)
( S-W The Hunatera 
(18) Subacriptlca TV 

8:00 (40) GIdget (C)
(24) USA: l>aace 
( 3-12) Oimgan’a laland 
( 8)-SporU World' (C)

8:80 (24) ^e-Fourth Ebtate 
( 8-40) Henry Phyfe (C)
( 3-12) My Ihree Sona (C) 

»:00 (34) Sporta of the Week 
( 8 ^ )  Bewitched 
( 3-12) Movie (C)

(O

A  total o f 23 Bolton [girls 
have attended one of the three 
Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
resident camps this summer. 
’These are in addition to the 
girls who went to the Girl 
Scout day camp, Merriewood, 
in Manchester;

Several girls were awarded 
full or partial scholairshlps for 
both day and resident camp. 
Money for the scholarship is 
raised through the annual 
cookie sale.

Jo-Ann Webb, Jill Early, Ka
ren Holbrook, Shirley Holbrook 
and Pamria Lambert attended 
Camp Mary Dean Vreelnnd in 
East Hartland.

Attending Camp Alice Mer
ritt, the camp for older girls, 
also in East Hartland, were Su
san Crockett, Mary Ellen Grif  ̂
fin, Mary Beth Lefebvre, LoiS

(20) Navy Film 
(18) Hollywood BackaUga 
(40) Huckleberry Hound 

4:00 ( 30) Scahunt 
n British Calendar.

(51) Merv Griffin 
r (24) What’s New.T 

(32) Rocky and .His Friends 
■ I ( 3-^) News 

•‘. l i  (40) Sugarfoot 
(30) News

4:30 (10-20-22-30) Huntley - Brink- 
ley (C)
(24) Local la.sua 
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) Newsbeat

4:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) LIttlest Hobo 

( 8) ’Twilight Zone 
(22-30-40) News 
(20) Dial 999 
(10) Wanted
(34) Whal’a New* _______  _____ ____

B E E  S A T U R I 'A Y ’B  t v  w e e k  F O B  C O M P L E T E  IJ S T IN O

9:30 ( 8-4()) Peyton Place 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 8-40) ’The Avengers 
11:00 ( 86-10-12-30-33-30-40) News, 

Sports. Weather 
11:16 (10-20-30) Tonight Show 

(40) Sports Final 
11:30 ( 8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Checkmate 
£1:30 (22) Tonight Show (O  

(12) .Movfi
(18) Vintage Theater 
( 3) Movies (C)

RENT
A Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MHiEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

Radio
(This listing Incdules only those nows broedeasts o f tO or U  
minute length. Some stetinns i»rrv  ofeeir Short DomoastA)

WDBC—1S8S
5:00'Long John Wads 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00-(julet Hours
WINF—U3S

.6:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford > 
6:00 News. Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup
6:45 Lowell 'Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Public Affairs

Prindle, Gina Spetrini, Rose4 j  8:00 News8:10 Speak Upmary Carpenter- 
oung, Na

Diane Chick, 
Sara Young, Nancy Lambert, 
Laurie Rufini, Pamela Welz, 
M argaret Grunske and Joyce 
Moberg.

Five girls attended Camp 
Tolland, the new primitive camp 
in Otia State Forest in Mas
sachusetts, where the girls are 
required to do everything for 
themselves. The giiris are Kath
leen Buckson. Shiron Carpen
ter, Holly Gorton, Carole La- 
neri and J.eanne Webb.

Mant^eOlitr Evening Herald 
Bolton correopondont, <3«he- 
w ^l Young, tel- 643-3961,

10:00 Comment 
10:20 Dial 12 
12:00 News. Sign Off

WTIO—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World

7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 NIghtbeat

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1414 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline .
13:00 John Sherman *

N orw ay P ow er Leader
OSLO  ̂V- Norweglana u ^  

more electric power per capita 
last year than people of any 
other nationality —  11,900 kllo- 
watt-houn. Swedes were sec
ond with 5,900 kwh and Ameri
cans third with 5,650,

WALLPAPER 
SALE

C  SINGLE 
ROLL

LATEX CEDING WHITE—$3 .50  GaL

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.
739 MAIN ST— TEL. 649-9713

• • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a i l

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

IiIsurMce'co.* Sprin^ield,' 111., Pleasant weather -  with sunny 
received a special “ ToV Hat skies and temperatures In the 
Club”  award for outstanding 75 ^  80 degree range is in- 

tee during July. . _ Oonnecticul todisales performance 
Waldach received special refc- 

ognition from company presi
dent George E. Hatmaker for

store for (Jonnecticul today.
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 

a combination of clear skies and

3100,000 Of permanent life iiwur- " ‘« ^ \ S , f m r l 'd l p p l n
ance. with tempei^tures dipping

He is a member of the 1966 «PPe>- and low 80s in some 
Franklin MiUion-Dollar Confer- areas.
ence, the company’s elite organ
ization of million-dollar-a-year 
sales producers.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Wfcldsor substitute cor- 
respondMt, Betty Ryder, tel. 
644-2374.

4 0 2  Fires ‘Major*
BOSTON—Of all the fir^s in 

the United States last year, the 
National Fire Protection Asso
ciation classifies only 402 as 
“major.” Yet this small number 
of fires that got out of hand 
caused J312.8 million damage. 
Total fire losses reached $1.76 
billion.

A rapid recovery from this 
morning’s cool start can be ex
pected, the weather bureau says, 
and pleasant temperatures will 
prevail throughout the area by 
afternoon.

A weak disturbance associated 
with A broad low, pressure 
trough over the Great Lakes 
will pass New England tonight, 
offering some cloud coyer and 
a minor risk of scattered' show
ers.

Cloudiness tonight will tend to 
keep temperatures from falling 
as low as they did this morning.

The main feature of today’s 
weather map still is the massive 
high pressure system that 
stretches from the Atlantio 
Coast to the Rockies.

these cais
'Chiysler

DpagE

Edsfdi

NEW CAR TIRES
...prices good  

while stocks last!

. 11 l e t  I

Bdiia AUtt GMook Boon (ii$a 1

ABB MORE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

aoudi voder irindomb diiA  w Ha 
aod snuggle kilo ooraen. H ict aU 
worlds of Stonge Qeoe, (bantindif).
and custom fit any nom. H msc 4R 
actually over 400 qpen stock ETHAN 
AUEN items &r evety iDam. Cboose 
. Antiqued FioA HoHoom Solid ChcBA 
Solid Msbogaiw ec ragged Maple aM 
Kidb AO nDoeidly pneed. C n a  !•  
♦ontoday.

STORE HOURS 
Monday suid Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. I 
Open Tlraraday and Friday Rveninga | 

Cloaed Wednesdays

The ^  ,

ManchMter 643-0890—RockviUs 875-2534 
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

GOODYEAR WORKHORSE 
for Pick-Ups and Panels

♦ Extrerafleage T ob y a  S iiU mb ^
• Extra-strong S-T Nyltm Cord ' I
Combiner ’heatMnsOiotatnK t̂iio 
wlththe .ifoit side n d  coat oin 
paasengei-car tiyal

f b r
ssi s T s ; s j ^ « K r J s ; 8 S t  sni

*•

Hurry-'Only 000 sets to seUI

1->.. All-Weather,..
Anotbei great Ckiodyeaibuy! Ibe only lov- 
piiced tire with extra-mileage Tnfsyn 
Robber and extra-strong ̂ -T Nylon fkmU

7.75 X 15 tvbe-typs 
bisekwsll, plw 
S1.5S Fsd. 
IttlsaUkSK eM tira

Other Sizes At 
Cflnpaialile lew Mottl

6.55 X M
Whitawall 

TubeltasPlua 
$4.70 r.E.T. 

andtekitliai.

Give your ear that naw ear comfort tide. These are the 
same Tufayn-tough. long-mileage titaa that are original 
equipment on new I960 cars.
Goodyear's famous Power-Clushfon tires with 3-T Rayon 
cord, Turnpike-proved fo|p your safer driving, of course.

• Phone in to hold  a s e l l . .g o t  your appointm ent.•• 
no waiting. Free Mounting.

.♦ No Money D o w n ...$ 1 ^  Weekly for a pair.

N O  M O NEY D O W N I 
FREE M O UN TIN G !

“NO UMTT’ GUARANTEE!

I

m taaoaftMIMimMnM*MUWI*aUAaANTSt-Ns limit on month, • No IMRai 
oaSI a. «* iwSi • Ho Bulk M t o  i i ^ .  lyr th. Mitii. III. ol Ui. uiid ■ All Nm O M bw  4M> 
Hm m NMnNtoid.MlnitdatoosbiMPflmiuhtp wid m otels «id iwm.1 iM N tom K on- 
CM SnnnkbHM ton. ■ Auto a n . undon tracts V . ncluilKl from On load Iward pnUMiolSic aemto. fc~iS i  aoaaw an ftUs undn Oil. furaMn, «iy of imra thin soywacee*diigJl^m atoMitocnMOg>d«iUMcMl|̂ noi«̂ ^

I k O O D i ^ E A R
FIRST C H O I C E  E O R ' Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S AFETY

i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • • w w w w w w v

; NicliQb'  Mgnchestiir Tire Inc.!
II ■ 295 BROAD ST.— MANCHESTER |

Coed Year Service Store
713 MAIN ST.^MANCHESTER I
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ANDERSON-LITTLE

Grand Opening

1

NOW OPEN IN
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER fWKABE') WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE - RRDAD 8T.
BROAD STREET PARKADE J

SAME SALE SPECIALS IN
WEST HARTFORD

2480 ALBANY AVE. (at Bishop’s Corner)

WE HAVE MdVED
from our Church C High S t  location in Hartford to this BIG NEW salesroom in Manchester Parkade.

Our West Hartford salesroom joins in this Grand Opening Celebration I

2
5

V.'

TREMENDOUS GRAND OPENING
'v . --V __  ^

r

%L- J f

IN ROTH SALESROOMS
Ih

Men's Suits
100»o VIRGIN WOOL WORSTED 
Eveiy suit tailored in our own factory 
spec-ally (or this great event.

J. ' > ■ ' » * '  I

' * ' ’ k.'-' .
b, / > '

* 9 ’ *

Men’s D ress S lacks
Tailrred Slacks in lO m  Virgin Wool Worsted.

Men's A ll W eather Coats
« .

Galey & Lord, 65°,Dacron , 35“»cotton.
Wash and tjear. Split shoulder.
Zip<’in;^ip-ovt Pile Liners....*5

Q 9 S

Men's S p o rt Coats
Fine Imported Virgin Wools in Shetland 
Tweeds and Heather Herringbones.

Men** T opcoats
Famous Hockanum M ill's  luxurious 
Virgin Wools, Velours, and Saxonys.

X 9 9 5 1

Men's Permanent Press 
Koratron Slacks
WASH AND NEVER IRON! | A 9 S
Natural Black, Olive and Navy Blue. ^

TEEN MAN SIZES 3 ’ *

Men's 100% Wool Sweaters
Autumn heather lambswools, shetlands ^
and mohairs in button cardigans, crew 4 ” *
and v -n e c k  pullovers.

B oys'Sport Coats S )llaaers
loot. Virgin Wool Blazers and Shetland Tweeds. O  O  C
S im  8 to 18. w

B oys'Z ip  Lined All-W eather Coats

^ 9 SSntartly tailoKd with sp lit shoulders, fly  front 
and slash pockiets. Includes zip in - -z ip  out 
Orlofi pile liner. Sizes 8 to 18.

B oys'D ress S lacks
Club House dress slacks. Continental waist band, 
tab fiont closure. Western style pockets.
Washable. . .crease resistant. Unconditionally 
guaranteed. Sizes 8 to 18.

Boy's 100% Wool Sweaters
Autumn heather lambswools, shetlands arid mohairs 
in button cardigans, crew and v-neck pullovers.

J 9 5

i f V

Boys* Long Stoove • 
Dross and Sport Shirts

9 5 c J .

Ladies' Zip Lined 
All Weather Coats
These wonderful coals tailored in tine tackle tw ill 
for rain or shine wear. Every coal has its own 
Orion'*•' p ile zip in -z ip  out liner for year 'round 
comfort. Bladkr Loden Green, Brown and Oyster.
Sizes 8-18 and 5-13.

^ dies' 100% All Wool Sweaters
jv-neck pullover styles in the newest 4 0  Q C
all wool heather tone colors, 3 6 ” *
British Navy and Woodland Berry.

Ladies' Pile Lined Zip-out 
Car Coats
These fabulous car coats are tailored of 
reprocessed wool melton and ate sure 
to be the season's fashion leader 
for sportswear once again. In Navy 
and te rry . Sizes 6 -1 6  S.M.L.

A 
U 
G

1 0 9 5

95

Ladies' 100% All Wool Slacks
Tailored slacks in a ll wool herringbones, 
tweeds and heather mixtures. Every slack 
fu lly  lined. Sizes 8-18.

Ladies' 100% Wool Sldrts
■■ I

These fine skirls tailored in A-line and slim 
line styles. Solid color flannels and tweeds in 
checks, plaids and mixtures. Sizes 8-18. ■

Ladies' Fine Classic 
Chesterfield Coate
'These Chesterfield coats in herringbone tweed.
Many of these coats are fu lly  pile lined. An «  0 9 S  
outstanding coat value special foe,this event! *  w
Sizes 5-15.

I,

iv* ~

Men's Sport Shirts 1 9 5  

Men's Dress Shirts * S "  ,

b ig  CELEBRATION DAYS!
SATURDAY^}

2
»

> V , -N U X-V ^'J, ^  V.,
s'xi s

,  >  'If:-

T^OD/ V AUG
25 FRIDAY -X-:' . hV-.-v '

A  ̂ !

Y,. '

THIS GRAND OPENING BEING CELEBRAIED IN BOTH MANCHESTER Z WEST HARTroRD
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Tolland County ^

Tarpinian Wins Primary, 
Retains Senate Nomination
, Atty. Charles Tarpinian of 
Mansfield retained the I>emo- 
CTatic party's nomination to 
run for state senator from Tol
land County (the 35th district) 
^  a county-wide primary yes
terday.
. Atty. Tarpinian defeated his 
challenger, Atty. Edwin Lavitt 
o f Ellington, by a vote o f 1,- 
J70 to 1,124. The margin of 
victory was 246 votes.

Atty. Tarpinian won nine of 
Tolland County's 13 towns, and 
Atty. Lavitt the nfmaining 
four. Atty. Lavitfs strength 
iras in the "Vernon area, where

te has his law practice. He al- 
5 outpolled Atty. Tarpinian in 
^ndover—by one vote. Both 

Candidates narrowly won their 
yome towns.
? Atty. Tarpinian quickly ac
cepted Atty. Lavitfs offer to 
^ansfer his campaign organi
sation to the Tarpinian camp 
ior the forthcoming election 
Campaign. Atty. Tarpinian will 
he running against Andrew

iepko o f Willington for the 
mate seat in the November 
atate elections.

j The outcome o f the primary 
produced no real surprises.

deem it a gteat honor and priv
ilege to be the Democratic can
didate for the state, senate in 
the November elections.

•T extend my beat wishes to 
Mr. Lavitlji whose hard work 
and arduous efforts in ^ne cam
paign are not truly reflected in 
the results.

“ My gratitude is great and 
my thanks are numerous for 

The close vote in Andover, Intense effort in my behalf 
23 for Tarpinian to 24 for by so many loyal' Democrats. 
Lavitt, almost exactly du- "First, 
plicates the town’s vote at a must go
party convention in June, at 
which Atty. Tarpinian was 
originally nominated. One of 
Andover’s two convention dele
gates gave his vote to Tar
pinian and the other to Lavitt.

The close vote in the candi-

the major plaudits 
to the hundreds of 

Deijiocrats in the 13 towns who 
voted for me.

"Secondly, I salute the mem
bers o f the 11 town steering 
committtees who helped plan 
my campaign and who gave so 
generously of their time to ar-

Town Lavitt Tarpinian 
Andover 24 , 2 3
Bolton 12 . 30
Ck>lumbia 10 149
Ellington 167 147
Hebron 22 105
Mansfield 159 187
Tolland >’ 126 36
Somers 52 101
Stafford 37 140
Vernon 434 177
Willington 15 72
Union 7 17
Coventry 52 176

Rw

Charles Tarpinian

'A tty . Lavitfs real hope was 
that the populous area around 
Vernon would provide enough 
backing to carry the whole 
county. His support came where 
he expected it, but it was not 
sufficient to outweigh Atty. 
Tarpinian's votes in the smaller 
towns.

dates’ home towns (Tarpinian range for the many political 
won Mansfield by 187 to 159 functions in their respective 
and Lavitt won Ellington by communities.
167 to 147) seem.s to have been 
the result of party splits in both 
communities.

Atty. LiSvitt feels that the 
closeness of the vote vindicates 
ĥis calling for a primary, and 

shows that he has considerable 
support throughout the county.
He' had been criticized by Paul 
Merrick, Columbia’s Democrat
ic town chairman, for “ forcing” 
an "unwanted primary” on the 
county.

In a statement released 
shortly after the county vote 
was tabulated, Atty. Tarpinian 
says:

“ I am pleased with the re
sults of today’s primary and

In this connection, I extend 
special thanks to Mrs. Cbrrlne 
Czykirwiez, chairman of steer
ing committee df Ellington and 
Naomi Hammer, state central 
committeewoman.

“ In this connection, I extend 
•special thanks to Mrs. Corrine 
Czykirwiez, chairman of the 
steering committee of Elling
ton, without whose leadership 
my campaign would not have 
been so effective.

” I shall always be grateful 
to Mrs. Naomi Hammer of Ver
non, state- central committee- 
wrtnan, for her adyice to me 
and her efforts throughout the 
13 towns in the district.

"1 look forward with enthusi-

I-
asm to the November -cam
paign. I shall work diligently, 
and, with the help o f all the 
voters in the 35th district, I am 
confident that I shall be elected 
dist^ct senator on Nov. 8.” 

Atty. Tarpinian said today 
that he does not think that the 
result o f the primary repre
sents any continuing split be
tween party factions in the 
county.

The only thing at i.ssue in 
the campaign, he says, was 
which of the two candidates 
should run for the senate seat.

Reports before the election 
indicated that a party faction 
centered in Vernon w’as back
ing Atty. Lavitt against the 
rest of the county party organi
zation. ,

Atty. Tarpinian said' Atty. 
Lavitt telegraphed him con
gratulations last night and of
fered him the services of bis 
(Lavitfs) campaign organiza
tion. Atty. Tarpinian said he

“ tremendously flattered and 
quickly accepted.

Atty. Layltt aaid today he is 
gratified by the confidence ex-| 
pressed in me by the voters 
throughout the county—in par- 
ticuiar in my own town of Ei- 
lington, in spite of a most vig
orous campaign by my oppon
ent—and for the tremendous 
work done in Tolland and Ver
non.

“ I felt my supporters did an 
absolutely tremendous job. Al
though we carried out a cam
paign against thd admitted op
position of 11 of the 13 town 
chairman (in the county), we 
feel that obtaining 43 per cent 
o f the vote confirmed our opin
ion that the primary was cer
tainly proper under all the cir
cumstances.

“ As I promised in the begin
ning, when I first announced 
for the primary, my campaign 
was conducted on the basis of 
candidate versus candidate, in 
the sense of qualifications, and 
not on personality versus per
sonality.

“ And, as I said in the begin
ning, )fiiy organization is now 
pledged to elect the entire 
Democratic ticket in November. 
After a much needed and well- 
deserved rest, they will take up 
the campaign trail with all the 
other Democrats in the district.

Cjf his future plans. Lavitt, 
says, "As a result of the con
fidence expressed in me, it is 
my intention to become even 
more active in Democratic poli
tics on the county level.”

G en . B o r  K o m o r o w s k i

Polish War Hero 
Dies in England

LONDON (AP) — Gen. Ta- 
deusz Bor Komorowski, leader 
of the Warsaw uprising against 
the Germans in 1944, died 
Wednesday night at the age of

The Polish general collapsed 
Wednesday while shooting rab
bits in Buckinghamshire.

Bor, as he preferred to be 
known in his fighting days, 
played a role in one of the first 
controversies involving the So
viet Union and the other West
ern Allies. He claimed the Rus
sians double-crossed him in the 
battle of Warsaw.

As the Russians approached 
Warsaw in July 1944, they is
sued a radio appeal to the cit
izens of Warsaw to revolt. At 
the time, Bor was commanding 
40,(X)0 underground Polish fight
ers.

The resistance movement 
rose on Aug. 1, 1944, and for 63 
dkys the underground fighters 
fought the German occupation 
forces before surrendering. Bor 
was taken prisoner. The Rus
sians moved to the gates of 
Warsaw during the fighting.

Bor Claimed he was in radio 
contact with the, Russians and 
got their approval before

launching the uprising. The 
Russians denied this.

Some years later, Bor 
charged the Russians deliber
ately refused to move into‘War
saw because they wanted to de
stroy the leadership in Poland 
and replace it with puppets. He 
charged that thousands of his 
former soldiers were put into 
Soviet prisons and concentration 
camps.

Bor, who had organized the 
Polish underground army for 
four years of Nazi occupation, 
later claimed his forces suppli
ed the Allies with the details on 
the German VI and V2 bombs.

Ground W ater Leads
CHICAGO — Just 77.5 per cent 

of municipal water companies 
use only ground water. Latest 
figures show that 17.8 per cent 
of the companies obtain water 
from surface sources —  lakes, 
ponds and rivers. The rest use 
a combination o f surface and 
ground water.

HAWAII’S EXTENT
Hawaii consists of eight large 

Islands and numerous islets, a 
chain that extends more than 
1,900 miles across the Pacific.

Tourists Floodiiig New 
State

B6ST0N (AP)—From the top 
of ^ t. Mansfield in Vermont to 
the sunny beaches of Block Is
land Island coast tourists have 
been flocking to New England in 
unprecedented numbers this 
Bummeb.

Noboy knows how may tour
ists visit the six-state region or 
how much they spend. But it’s a 
billion dollar business, and ac
cording to Russell H. Ireland of 
the New England C o u n c i l ,  
“ business is dam good this 
summer."

There has been bumper to 
to bumper traffic in Maine, 
campsites have been overnm in 
New Hampshire and Cape Cod 
is crowded with sun worship
ers.

Dorothy' Davis, ' who owns a 
resort in Moodus, Conn., said 
“ business is tremendous, it’s 
running 20 per cent ahead of 
last year.”

She said the long airline strike 
actually im pro^d her business. 
“ I know of at least one large 
family that planned to go to 
Florida, but ended up here in
stead.'*

A n o t h e r  resort owner in 
Moodus, Jack Banner, said 
business is running ffom 12 to 
20 per [cent above 1965 and 
adds: “ I hate to say it, but we

were h^ped quite ’a bit b^ the 
airline atrikeJ’ j, ' '  v  .

Ernest A, Ljiccl, direolor of 
tourism in Massachusetts,j sAld 
“ we were a little concerned 
about the Mfects of toe airline 
strike, but we were liot hurt at 
all.” • ' '' ■

Ireland said the airline strike 
did ha,ye some effect on .tourist 
business, *̂ but it has bem cov
ered up by the rising tide of 
total business.” '

’Two charter airlines that op
erate flights from Westerly, 
R.I., to Block Island report 
“ the planes are full every flight 
hour of every day."

One travel editor had to wait 
two days for a motel room on 
Block Island.

With no major yachting cup 
races this summer, the biggest 
single attractions were the mu
sic festivals at Newport with 
183,(X)() persons attending July 
performances. The figure is 70,- 
000 motfe than last year, but 
this year marked the first an
nual opera festival .-'at Newport 
and a special one '- night per
formance by Barbra Streisand.

Interest in CJonnectlcut as a 
vacation spot is indicated by re
plies to a d v e r t i s e  ment 
placed in New York newspapers 
by the state’s development com

mission. •ihdre were 62,000 rjb 
sponses iliis year comparea' 
With, 38,0()() last yeai*. , . ^

In Massachusetts, Luccl la* 
about toe onjy .man in tpe De
partment of Commerce and De
velopment who wears f  smile 
at staff meetings.

“ Everybody in economic de
velopment is upset about the 
tight money situatlim,’ ’ Lucci 
said, "b u t leisure time spendinj; 
is up adid there is no qtlestion' 
the.' tourist business Is very, 
Very good this yer.**

Cape .Cod is having a flne 
year. htrs. Bernice Clolek, who 
operates a lodge in South "Yarm
outh, said "It’s been Just great 
this year.”  Nearby beaches are 
crowded from 10 q.m. until 4 
p.m<

Supervisor Howard Berry of 
the New Hampshire state parka 
said income from the parks 
through^ the first part of this 
month is up to , 1880,054 com- 
pared with 8332,036 fqr a simi
lar period last year. \\ 

“ We’re fortunate,”  B e r r y  
said, “ if it’s hot, we get them 
(>' the beach ahd it it’s cool, 
they go to our mountains.”  

Northern New Hampshire is 
teeming with tourists and the 
Berlin and Groveton chambers

of Commerce say business is up 
Vf per cent over'last year.

It 'lsn ’t all weekend traffic 
either. On Wednesday, Aug. 3,

Publicity Bureau, said 721,000 
persons "have vlsted state parks 
and other faolUties compared 
with 661,000 last' year.

Nobody knows, however. Just 
bow much money tourisU bring 
into New Xkigland. Massachu
setts '  estimates that tourist 
business totaled 11.6 billion in 
1966 and lyill approach |3 MlUon 
this year. ’ ’

But Irelani, who dUects vaca-
the Franconia Notch area drew tlon-travel develoj^ent for the 
39,081 vlBltorsi-its best day in New BnglMd Council, said 
20 years. f | - sUtUtlcal data is

Commissioner. itobert WH- locking.”  ^
fliams of Verinont’s forests and . He said “ tourists are spend- 
parks says use of the state Ing on, hotels, motels, food and 
parks is running at least 25..1f countless other things. How 
not 80 per cent ahead of last much gasoline they use and how 
year,”  much beer they drink nobody

He predicts 326,000 camper knows.”  
d lys in Vermont parks this year But there is no doubt it’ s been
compared with 276,000 last year.

The development department 
reports that based on summer 
use of the toll road to the top 
of Mt. Mansfield and use of the

a banner year for tourism.

STRIKE SNARLS BOMBAY 
EipMBAY, India (AP) — Ten

toousand policemen patrolled 
chair lift, business is up 26 per Bombay streeU today as 300,000

_  ... , .  workers went on a one-day
^̂ *̂ *̂ * j ’ strike to protest the rising costthe Old Orchard Beach Cham 

ber of Commerce in Maine, 
said 10 to 20 per cent more va
cationers have v i s i t e d  the 
beach this year and he had 
thought the 1966 record was un
beatable.

Parish said a heavy advertis-

of living. ’The walkout left the 
streetlights burning in daylight 
and stopped some bus service.

Police arrested about 2,000 
persons on unspecified charges.

The bulk of the strikers in the 
leftist-inspired shutdown were 
textile workers but some munlc-

Fatal Ride’s 
Operator Fails
To Get Permit

■ i
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The 6p- 

erator of an amusement ride 
where a boy was killed last 
month has failed in his bid to 
obtain a state police permit.

“ It is my conclusion,”  ssJd 
State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy Wednesday in a let
ter to Anthony Guiliano, “ that 
to license the rides in question 
at this time would not be con
sistent with public welfare and 
safety.’ ’

Guiliano is president of the 
Lighthouse Park Co., which runs 
the concessions at New Haven’s 
municipally owned Lighthouse 
Park.

An 8-year-old boy suffered a 
fatal electric shock on one of 
the amusement rides at the park 
July 3. In the ensuing investiga
tion, it was disclosed that Gui
liano did not have the required 
state police permit t o ' operate 
the rides.

ing campaign and new super- , , ,, . j  „  .u
highways Save cut traveling "* >  f "  ‘ I'*
time for Canadians who want to Docks, state and federal
visit Old Orchard Beach -  the unaffected,
nearest sea water resort for The strike w m  organized by 
many Canadianp. the Communist and Samyukta

Peter Bachelder, of the Mains Socialist parUes.

CHESHIRE GRANT OK’D
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  |15,- 

(XX) grant to the Cheshire, Conn., 
public school system has been 
approved by the U.S. Office of 
Education.

The grant is to finance plans 
for a guidance, counseling and 
testing center for pre-schdol 
children. It was announced 
Wednesday by Rep. John S. 
Monafan, D-Oonn.

Gengras Reveals Program' 
To Cut Water Pollution

MYSTIC (AP)—CTayton Gen- 2. A regional water supply 
gras, the Republican candidate «*hlch would connect aU
, ■ , reservoir systems so that thosefor governor, says his political ^  ^  surpluses
opponent. Gov. John Dempseijr elsewhere at criUcal tinfes. 
has “ smiled engagingly but done 3 system of Incentives to 
nothing about water pollution.”  encourage a regional approach 

And Gengras also says that tp- the supply and distribuUoA 
if he 1s elected, he will work to water resources. '
end Connecticut’s water pollu- _______________
Won problems in fl\te years. NURSING SCHOOL GRANT ‘

Speaking at a [GOP dinner WASHINGTON (AP) — Th6 
Wednesday night Uengras sub- public Health Service has ap» 
muted a plan under which of- proved a $36,695 grant to the 
(ending towns and industries university of Bridgeport, Conn.', 
would be identified, then given odiege of Nursing-, 
five years in Which to eliminate q-he grant will help finance C 
pollution. training program. It was an'

“ At the end of five years, if nounced Wednesday by Rep, 
the industry or city or town has Donald J. Irwin, D-Oonn. '
not completely eliminated its ., ,------  .--a
pollution of our water, the state 
will move, in, do the job, and 
present the entire bill to the 
polluter,” (gengras said.

"Is this too harsh? I don’t 
think so. There is not a single 
pollution probleih in Connecticut 
that can’t be solved In five 
years.”

Gengras noted there are 10 
federal and nine state agencies 
dealing with water management 
and aaid that a State Depart
ment ol| Water planning and 
Control should be created.

He also proposed:
1. State financial assistance to 

towns and industry (or pollution 
control and pollution eradication 
facUiUes.
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PRESSMAIf BLACKBOARD
N#w! Preism an'i high/low, 2-sided blackboard with the look of 
finu furniturel Built-in shadow map enables anyone to trace the 
contours of the U. S. A ., yet still use, the surface as a regular 
blackboard! States and capitols around the shadow frame. 42 
polyethylene letters and numbers to insert into the blackboard 
fram e. Complete with box of chalk and foam eraser.

pmSSMAN'S MASONITE BLACKBOARO
16" X 24" size. Attractively screened. Complete with A  A #  
box of chalk and felt eraser. ......................  .............................

Comparo 
at S.69

CAMPUS MATSS
Essentials for tchooll 
Smart, fabric covered set 
in colorful plaidsi
•  1V6" 3-ring looseleof 

binder
•  Spiral theme book
•  Clast notebook

per set
Compare at 2.96 ■

PEG CHEST
Keep them occupied and 
entertained with a Press
man's Mickey Mouse 
Club peg chest that re
verses to a blackboard! 
Complete with mallet, 
coloi^ l plastic peg, box 
of chalk ond eraser. Compare at 1.59

I
WALNUT BOOK RACK

c
For a neat and tidy room, 
a walnut finished hard 
wood book rack.. 15" 
long. Easy to assemble.

Compare at 1.49

ATTACHE CASE
Sturdyl Wooden frame 
construction with com
plete solid tide. Compact!
18" X 13" X 3'A" size, 
with 3-pocket file . At
tractively covered and __
lined with vinyl, in gin
ger, olive or black. Lug- Compart ot $6 
gage handle, hardware. ___________ "
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8TUDEHTUHPS
See your studies in a new light! Our attractively 
designed lamps provide proper lighting for-less 
tiresome studying. Six interesting stylings, of 
brass, wood . . .  some of wa lnut . . .  or metal, in 
appealing decorator colors. Nicely weighted, 
too! In scissor, dome or gooseneck models.

Compar* 
at 4.95

CPMPARE! SAVE 1.V8
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MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;30 AM. TO 9 PM. • "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND W A Y . . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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HIGH, HATURAL AHD LOW WAISTED GIRLS'

DUSSES
School belles swing sweetly In 
brilliant hues and delectably 
toiiied down fruit-and-nut colortl 
With witty and whimsical .ap- 
pliquesl Prints Ko.vs never been 
prettier; plaids nover more pol- 
pHatingl Practical, tool Many No 
Prosi modols qro featured among 
eur snazzy campus bound collec . 
tion. S lzts 3-6X and 7r14.

GIRLS 1.69 KMHA PRESS SLIPS. . .  97< 
With ruffles, Idee and ribbon 
Irlm l 4-14.

Comparo at
4 .9 9 -5 .9 9

COMPARE! SAVE
----- ---------------■'

BOYS' PROPORTIONED 
WIDE WALE CORDUROY

SLUES
Special purchasel Save up 
to 37%| Slated for "A " In 
Fashion and A ■# 1 in rough, 
and-tumble activities! With 
4 pockets. In the soft. Inter. 
esHng texture of 100% cot. 
ton wide w ale corduroy.
AAorvelout assortment of 
current rusHc and dusky 
autumn colorsi Regulars 
and slim sizes 6-Td, huskies Compare at S.S0.3,98

'If 2

\

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M
•’CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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j i  BMall 
XaacbMtcr^ Conn. 

THOMAS T.
WALTER B. rERGUSON 

PuMiihen
VyMiDded Octolxr 1, IWll

MJUhiiA Every Eventm Except ^ n d a ^  
•iSB ^M aya. Entered at the 
Mancheater, Oonn.. aa Second Clasa Mall

bhbscrtption rates
Payable In Advance

One Year'........ ..................
Six Montha ............................
Three Montha ........................ “ -Jg
One Month .......................

m em ber  o f  ___THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .
Tba Aaaociated Presa ta te^el uae ol republlcatloncr#dit6G to it op not oth®» wifK crpoH 

•4 in thla paper and also the local news pub-
*‘*Al^rif{ita of republlcatlon of apeclal die- 
patchea htlreln are also reaerved.______  '

« S ‘e*a
ssy 'o jsv  *,ssStr.ssS?"ia‘" T S S " s r . i n "
Eveninc Herald__________________________ -

Full aervlce client of » . B. A. SSE^*Y,S!?i Publlriiera Repreaentative# — TJie Mathews Special i^ency — New York. Chl- 
mco, Delnilt and Boeton. __________  .

.. TTBtxTRi ^  audit bureau  o f  CntCULA-
l;TIONB.________________  -
~ Display adrerttalng"do#In* houtn;

For Monday — 1 P ™- JW Y - 
For Tuesday — 1 P *®""'2dav For WrtMsday — 1 For Thursday — 1 p m; WMneaaay.
For Friday — 1 P ™Tor flalurday — 1 p.ni. anuay. . -

puMleation excapt Saturday — »

Thurwlay, XuguBt 25
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■ome linkage to. one more development 
In the news, perhapa a reflection of the 
poor public's own cdnfusion. When Ful- 
brig:ht says the country might be Ifcss 
warlike than either the Congresa or the 
President, and when Mr. Nixon tries on 
the half-wings o f the dove It is possible 
that both may have been in some kind 
pf intuitive touch with the latest pub
lic opinion polls, which show public ap
proval o f the way President Johnson Is 
handling things in Vietnam back toward 
its all time low.

But that doesn’t resolve anything 
either, does it?  For the President, it 
has been disclobdd repeatedly, always 
thinks, when he slips in the polls, it is 
because the country is more hawk-like 
than he is, while here are both Ful- 
bright and Nixon placing at least token 
bets on the possibility the people don’t 
want to fly all the way with the hawks.

In short, the confusion continues.

Confusing: The Confusion
Now it would be a wonderful and a 

bleesed thing, aa we have observed in 
this space many many times, if the is
sue of Vietnam would simplify itself.

But, instead of simplification, all we 
keep g ^ in g  is renewed demonstration 
o f how Auch more complicated It keep# 
getting to be, all the time, for soma r f 
our best minds.

Few people to Washington hava 
spent more time on this issue, for in
stance, that Senator J. William Ful- 
bright, and if time and seriousness 
meant anything. Senator Fulbright 
should, by now, have arrived at a stage 
In which he could know what he thinks 
and be able to teU it to others.

Tet, the other day, w* found hhn 
despairing, in a rather complicated and 
perhaps confusing way, on the floor o f 
the Senate.

Here is what he had to say:
•■Mr. President, in response to ques

tions from newspapermeg, I  said last 
week that the Russians, Qie Communist 
Chinese, and the North Vietnamese 
would all grievously deceive themselves 
If they underestimated the militant 

' 'bpirit which is abroad today in the Unit
ed States.

“This seemed to me then —  and It 
seems to me now—a perfectly obvioua 
comment upon the political atmosphere 
in the United’ States. . . .

“ But from this,’ ’ continued poor Sen
ator Fulbright, "it does not follow that 
my own views have changed. I. believe 
ROW, aa I did last week and'last month, 
that the United States is dangerously 
overcommitted in Asia, and that Its 
present policies are likely to lead to a 
larger and more dangerous war. I  also 
believe now, as I did laat week and last 
month, that a clear majority of Con
gress supports the President in hls twar 
policy— îndeed many seem to be more 
determined than he is to escalate ths 
conflict. I

"What I  said was that the ‘Congress 
la more warlike than th i President.* 
This should be apparent to anyone, the 
most recent piece of evidence being the 
action of tee Senate, following that o f 
the House, in appropriating more money 
than the President asked for the De
partment of Defense.

•Ttecognizing this fact does not mean 
I approve it, or that I have changed the 
views I expressed previously.

"Although the Congress is more war
like than the President, it may well also 
be more warlike than the country. This 
remains to be seen. I regret and deplore 
the fact that both local newspapers in 
their eagerness to please the administra
tion have grossly distorted my simple 
statement. •

"I  continue to hope that way may be 
found to bring the war to the confer
ence table before it gets out of hand. 
But the longer negotiations are delayed, 
the more likely it is that they will be
come politically impossible."

Thus Senator Fulbright, trying to 
deny that one statement which Bounded 
as If it might have been made by a 
hawk, or as if it were intended to please 
the Johnson administration, proved that 
he himself had become a hawk.

Perhaps he succeeded in ending the 
confusion. But we’re not sure we weren’t  
less confused before we began.

K  Senator Fulbright wants to ex
plain bow he happened to sound like a 
hawk, we imsigine former Vice President 
Richard Nixon will soon be demanding 
equal time to prove he is no dove. For, 
just to make the confusion about Vlet- 
cam more general, Mr. Nixon the other 
day, after what seems to have been a 
rather prolwiged session o f indoctrina
tion at the hands of the Washington 
party leadership, suddenly associated 
himself with the growing Republican 
approval of the proposal for an Asian 
eonference aimed at producing peace in 
Vietnam. We all think we ,know where 
Mr. Nixon’s heart la—with a fiefetr 
and mors hawkrlike prosecution and ex
tension o f the war—but here he is twit
ting the Johnson administration with 
not being nealoua enough about the true 
chances for a negotiated peace.

Who is on what aide? I f  Fulbright 
end Nixon are both mixed up, what ere 
p o o r . ordinary people to do? Do we 
know what we think? Have we got 
caything figured out?

Om  thing Fulbright acid and the new 
•tend Nixon has taken may both have

HUCAC?
In Peking, reports Reuters, thousands 

of teenage “ Red Guards,”  rampaging 
with apparent official blessings on their 
little deeds, have been defacing the few 
remaining churches which have been 
serving the estimated 20,000 Chri.stians 
in the Chinese Communist capital.

This is described as part of a general 
campaigpi in the streets for stricter ad
herence to Communist disciplines. The 
names of streets are being changed. 
What used to be "Heavenly Peace 
Square” has now suddenly become 
"East Is Red Square.” And certain 
kinds of commerce are being frowned 
upon. Flower shops, for instance, are 
being placarded with notices which de
clare that having flowers in the home is 
not "revolutionary.”  A  stamp shop has 
been closed on the ground that stamp- 
collecting is a bourgeois amusement. 
When Western newsmen show them
selves on the street in Peking these 
days they are likely to be surrounded 
by crowds denouncing American im
perialism and Russian revisionism in 
the same breath. The only true faith, 
the only true ci-eed. the only true civili
sation, the only true political theory, ia 
something the Chinese Communists 
have patented by and for themselves.

All this news from Peking sounds pre
cisely as if the Peking regime had some 
House Un-Chinese Activities Commit
tee and had put it in complete charge of 
Chinese life.

Those Wasted Clouds
IFor the second time this summer, we 

have passed through a two or three day 
spell o f weather in which the atmos
phere over us was heavily laden ^ t h  
moisture which never condescended*

Tt would sprinkle occasionally. Hers 
and there a brief shower would visit. 
Sometimes one could see the clouds 
blowing right along the tops of the trees 
and hiding the hills. But, although the 
weatherman would keep calculating 
various chances that some of this dense
ly hung moisture would somehow get 
precipitat«ld, the actual experience in 
most sections was what we have, de
scribed—tons of precious moisture shift
ing around ovehread, and even osmos-^ 
ing grass and garden, but no rain. 
Eventually it all moved out to sea, and 
we got none of it. And yet we hadn’t 

"̂ 'had fair weather either.
We have been trying to think who 

could have objected if this two day 
span of rain suspension over us had 
been transformed into a period during 
which some rain actually fell. And it is 
hard for us to conclude that actual rain , 
would have been much more inconven
ient to anybody than the continuous 
near-drizzle we did have. And, on the 
other hand, we can think of grreat good 
that might have been done to general 
soil and water conditions in the neigh
borhood.

This would have been then—or so we 
have now argued to our own satisfac
tion at least—an ideal time for state or 
county 'or town to send up some artifi
cial rainmaker, to seed a few crystals 
into that lassltudinous moisture hang
ing up there, and bring the rain down 
here ■ instead o f letting it fall some
where over the middle o f the Atlantic. 
From all we think we know of the rain
making process as it has been devel
oped, it could hardly have failed to 
work in the conditions which were over 
us Monday and Tuesday.. Who would 
not have been willing to have a few 
crystals shot into those tantalizing 
clouds 7

Merry Christmas, Mr. O’Brien
For the first time in years, it is 

pleasant to report, the Post Office De
partment is going to issue a Christmas 
postage stamp which promises to reflect 
both dignity and beauty. To say that 
this is an improvement over its efforts 
in the recent past is putting it mildly.

For the nation had become so accus
tomed—or perhaps resigned is a better 
word—to the department’s annual un
veiling of uninspiring, secular stamp de
signs that surely it had just about giv
en up hope for a stamp that would bear 
any relation to the sigpiificance of 
Christmaa.

This year. Postmaster G e n e r a l  
O’Brien discloses, his department's 
Christmas stamps w l̂l be a reproduc
tion—in five colors no less—pf a paint
ing by Hans Memling, or MepnUne 
(1430-1494), Flemish Renaissance artist. 
It is taken from the central portion of 
an oil, "Madonna and Child with An
gels”  which now hangs in the National 
Gallery of Art. I

While the Memling Madonna may 
not be the most beautiful Madonna ever 
painted, the stamp certainly ia more ap
propriate than prior pedestrian efforts. 
And it will help to make up for such 
non-holiday bloopers as this year’s 
brown and black "Humane Treatment 
o f Animals’’ stamp, which la a  dog If 
ever on# waa. Merry  Christmas, Mr. 
O’Brien.—WALiL STRBJBT JOURNAU

Nature Study By Sylvlaii Oflara
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KATYDID, HARBINGER OF FROST

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — A secret ca
ble on Monday (Aug. 22) from 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
in Saigon to President Johnson 
in Washington confirms what 
has long been suspected by U.S. 
otticials.

The CSommunist Viet Cong 
(VC) ^errillas most definitely 
intend to step up their normal 
pace of terror activity in an at
tempt to minimize voter turnout 
in the September election.

Describing the new terror 
campaign aa “ a major aspect of 
the war,”  Lodge reported to the 
President that he is now certain 
a two-pronged VC campaign co
inciding with the official start 
of campaigning will begin to
morrow (Aug. 26).

One prong will aUmpt to de
stroy government officials and 
candidates. The other will cre
ate an atmosphere of fear to in
hibit voting, m  his report, Lodge, 
took the gravest view of both 
VC drives.

None of this is particularly 
unexpected, nor a change in 
kind from VG terrorism over the 
years. But it once again points 
up the fact that the Communist 
insurrection in South Viet Nam 
is no popular rising in the sense 
the Algerian revolution was. 

Although some members of the 
I peace bloc here regard, the VC 

as the most popular ‘ ^Utical 
force in the country, it actually 
commands loyalty from a small 
minority of the pation. Thps, it 
resorts to terror to intimidate 
the masses and, now, to prevent 
a heavy vote turnout in the Sept.

- 11 election which would be inter
preted throughout the world as 
a repudiation of the Viet Cong.

Indeed, election campaign or 
no election campaig:n, the VC 
have kept up a hard pattern of 
terroristic activities, much to 
the surprise of students of guer
rilla warfare. After the early 
months of Malay's Commun
ist insurrection 18 years ago, 

“Rĝ d guerrillas abandoned terror 
and embarked on a campaign 
of winning over the people by 
persuasion. Tliere has been no 
such switch In VC tactics.

The marked.’,|decline in terror 
incidents thus far in 1966, com
pared with 19M, seems to be 
more the resul^ of the VC’s hav
ing lost the military initiative, 
and its consequent decline of 
military maneuver, than any 
change in policy.

Even though the total is only 
half that of 1965, however, the 
476 South Vietnamese govern
ment officials (including no less 
than 70 hamlet chieftains^^ur- 
dered during 1966 is not a *^as- 
ant statistic. Nor is the new 
headcount (complete this week) 
of 2,548 Vietnamese civilians 
killed by Red guerrillas this 
year.

Moreover, the VC murders are 
stage-managed in a macabre 
style to arouse maximum fear 
and thereby inh^it Vietnamese 
from cooperating with or tak
ing jobs in the government. 
When the VC decapitated a ham
let chief named Mau Van Dang 
in Long An province earlier thW 
year, his l^ead was graciously 
delivered to his home.

Tet, as recently as last weak, 
U.S. intelligence could n ^  un
mistakably link the continuing 
VC; terrorism with the coming 
elections. Nor could overt ef
forts to hamper voter registra
tion be definitely identified, la  
Kien Hoa province south of Sgi- 
fon, where V<3 activity is heavy.

for instance, unimpeded voter 
regfistration went up 10 per cent.

But this week, U.S. officials 
became convinced the VC has 
decided on a direct assault on 
the election, using terror tac
tics. The reason; secret direc
tives to this effect, dispatched 
to the VC cadres, have come 
into U.S. hands.

Reflecting these directives 
were broadcasts during the last 
week from both Radkt Hanoi in 
N ^th  Viet Nam and the clan
destine VC station. Implying 
ominously that Vietnamese can 
participate in the election only 
at risk of life, the clandestine 
broadcast promised the VC 
would ''punish without mercy 
the wicked henchmen”  of Wash

ington and Saigon who cooper
ate with the elections.

Between now and Sept. 11, 
then, a strong possibility is seen 
of a terror ‘ ‘spectacular’ ’ — a 
mass killing, perpetrated per
haps by terrorists disguised as 
government soldiers ■— in heav
ily populated Saigon itself. But 
what is more certain is a steady 
increase in the provinces of mur
der, kidnapping, and intimida
tion to keep down the vote emd“ 
discredit the election. Whether 
it succeeds or not will depend 
not on the alleged popularity of 
the VC but on the armed pro
tection afforded by U.S. and 
South Vietnamese troops.

1966 PublLshers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Board of Education meets to 
take action on governor’s ap
peal to town and city schools 
to defer date o f fall opening 
imtil Sept. 8 so that children 
employed on tobacco and other 
farm products may complete 
harvesting.

10 Yean Ago
The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 

S. T. D., Bishop of Connecticut, 
will d e fea ts  new St. Mary’s 
Church, under construction 
since July 1966, in September.

Today in History

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

. By The Asso<^ated Press
Today is Thursday, A ug., 25, 

the 237th day of 1966. There are 
128 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On this date in 1948, the Soviet 
govemment broke consular ties 
with the United States, closing 
its consulates in New York and 
San Francisco and ordering the 
U.S. consqlate in Vladivostok 
closed.

On. This Date

In 1921, the peace treaty be
tween the United States and 
Germany was negotiated in 
Berlin.

In 1939, representatives of 
Poland and Great Britain signed 
a pact of mutual' assistance.

In 1943, British Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten was named 
Allied commander for Southeast 
Asia.

Also in 1943, President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt became the 
first American president to ad
dress a Canadian parliament.

In 1944, Paris was liberated 
by Allied forces.

Ten Tears Ago 
Secretary of State John Fos

ter Dulles, returning to Wash- 
ingt<m from , an international 
meeting on the Suez crisis in 
London, expressed hope that 
Egypt would accept suggestions 
for international control of the 
Suez Canal.'Vi

FIvq Years Ago 
Due to the Berlin crisis, the 

Pentagon ordered to active duty 
76,500 itaembers of the reserve 
military forces — 46,500 Army, 
23,600 Air Force, and 6,4<X) Navy 
reservists.

One Year Ago
President Johnson ordered the 

Defense Department to start con
struction of a two-man orbiting 
space laboratory to determine 
man's usefulness in space.

Today’s Birthdays 
Conductor Leonard Bernstein 

is '48 years old; actor Van John- 
ten is 50. I

Thought tor Today 
■If we all did the things we are 

capable of doing, we would lit
erally astound ourselves. Thom
as Edison.

"They went away and spread 
His fame . . St. M att 9:31

i:
Yet how often Christians 

hide their Christ and their re
ligion as secrets not to be di
vulged.

Prayer: Lord, Jesus Christ, 
give us the will bo spread the 
Word.

Ii Amen

Concordia Lutheran Church 
The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret

Connecticut ; 
Yankee

By A.H.O.
t  * 'That hard-nosed character 

who was quoted in the news the 
other day advising the people 
of India to support the United 
States war effort in Vietnam 
was, at one stage of his career,i 
not unfamiliar to the people of 
Connecticut, in high official ca
pacity.

It was in another high offi
cial capacity that, the other 
day. he asked this question of 
an audience in supposedly neu- 
tralistlc India.

" I f  we pulled out of Vietnam 
now you wouldn’t think much 
o f us, would you? How would 
you have any faith then that 
we would come to your aid 
against China?”

To members of his audience 
who seemed to think they could 
claim the luxury o f having 
their neutralist cake and eating' 
it too. This same gentleman 
said something like this:

"You didn’t let the Chinese  ̂
walk over you here, you can't 
let the ^Chinese walk over 
Asians anywhere else.”

In Vietnam, this distinguish
ed gentleman told this same 
audience, the real enemy is in
deed the same Chinese Commu
nists who face India along the 
Himalayas.

Now it is possible for some 
o f us who knew this particular 
gentleman In Connecticut, and 
who have since followed his ca
reer elsewhere, to imagine him- 
giving himself quite a debate 
over some aspects and angles 

f ^of this performance.
For the reputation of Chester 

Bowles is that of a liberal 
peace-minded individual —- a 
reputation sucli that his politi
cal enemies frequently at
tempted to demolish him by in
sinuating that he was very soft 
on Communism.

How does this same Chester 
Bowies now breathe hawk-like 
fire upon the people of India?

There are two answers. First, . 
he has the official capacity and- 
the official position of United' 
States Ambassador to .India.

Second, although this may 
be news to most of his political^ 
opponents, Chester Bowles waa 
always hard-nosed when it 
came to Communists. He was 
always, for that matter, more 
o f a pragmatist than an ideolo-, 
gist.

So long as there was room to 
do so, he believed in defeating* 
the Communists by building aj 
better world than they did, by. 
doing more for people every-J 
where than they could, and,a 
therefore, by spending ratherj 
generously the one asset thej 
United States has always had* 
in good supply—-its vastly su-» 
perior wealth. >

Actually, the burden and’  
message o f all the Bowles! 
books ■was how to defeat Com-’ 
munism. He always hoped it« 
would be possible to accom-', 
pllsh it by methods more imag-' 
inatlve and decisive than shoot-: 
ing o ff guns and conducting) 
armamenta races. i

SAVE-'niE-PARK APPEAL.

NEW HA.VBN (AP)—A group 
of Meriden citizens plans to ap
peal a Superior Court ruling up
holding the State Highway De
partment's right to take part of 
Hubbard Park.

Judge Leo Parskey turned 
down Wednesday a petition by 
the save-the-park group for an 
Injunction forbidding the high
way department to proceed. The 
department plans to take 47 
acres of the 600-acre park in 
order to improve Route 6A.

Kimberly Cheney, a New Ha
ven lawyer representing the 
group, says he 'will file an ap
peal to the State Supreme .Court.

But there he was, over in In
dia the other day, his room to! 
argue and theorize narrowqA! 
do'wn by the relentless preb^ 
surte o f contemporary history, 
on tee one hand amd his owh. 
official position and responsibil-; 
Ity on the other — Chester; 
Bowles, the liberal idealist,! 
,knitting the themes and justifi
cations and necessities of wan 
back and forth between his own; 
country and the country to; 
which he ia our representative.:

However much precedent and) 
principle we may weave into it,' 
however, w s 'would still doubt 
that this would he what he. 
himself would nominate to be' 
his happiest, finest hour. There 
ought to be a nicer kind of 

world for nice people.

FischeRi
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Miss Marilyn Faye Allen of 
Ladysmith, %a.,' became the 
bride of Charles Austin Joy of 
Manchester, Saturday evening 
at. County. Line Baptist Church,. 
Ghilesburg, Va.

The bride Is the daughter o f ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D. Alien of 
Ladysmith. The bridegroom la 
the son o f Mr. ahd Mrs. Nathan 
S. Joy o f se Walker St.

The Rev. John H. Hatcher of 
Williamsburg, Va., assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Edward V. Peyton, 
of Bowling Green, Va., per
formed ths double ring cere
mony by caitdlellght. Mrs. Stacy 
Darrs o f Bowling Green waa 
organist. Mrs. Barbara Smith 
of Partkw, Va., was soloist. n»e 
altar was decorated with 
chrysanthemums, ferns and 
palms. There were candles and 
ivy at the windows.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown o f silk or
ganza over, taffeta, designed 
with a florentlne neckline, fitted 
bodice arid short sleeves of 
Chantilly lace, a high corded 
waistline, bell skirt with un- 
presaed pleats at the sides and 
scattered lace appliques, a wat- 
teau train bordered In matching 
lace ending In a full ruffle of' 
organza. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a headpiece of alencon lace and 
nearls, and she carried a white 
-'rayer book 'with a white or- 
"'-lid and a cascade of stepha- 
hotis.

Miss Sara R. Allen of Lady
smith, aistor of the bride, was 
maid o f ' honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Charlotte Allen of 
Csdon, Va., and Miss Kate Tal- 

ot of DiUwyn, Va., cousins of 
le bride; Mrs. Ann Veirisslmo 
: East Falmouth, Mass., cou- 
n of the bridegroom; >|Iiss 
rends Porter o f Coloniai 

ieights, Va., and Miss Sharron 
tarkey o f Quinton, Va. They 

• ore pink chiffon gowns, de- 
gned with scooped neckline, 
;ted bodices, elbow-length 
3eves, crescent waistlanea ac- 
;nted by satin bands with front 
ows and sheath skirts with full, 
.ithered chiffon overskirts, 
hey wore matching satin head- 

bows with l^ fte n t  veils, and 
carried lace parasols filled with 
whita chrysanthemums, pink 
camaitions and-ferns.

flow er girls were Susan 
O’Brien and Tracy Hayes. Their 
attire matched the adult attend
ants’, and tiiay carried bouquets 
of white chrysanthemums, pink 
carnations an^ ferns.

Fredrick B. Joy of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best

H',

* • *
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Florida Negroes 
Hurl E&e Bombs

.. Coiailnued from Page Ona)
all-white eecUon on Chicago’ s 
Southwest . Side, was held 
Wednesday night. Nearly 600 
policemen wete on hand to pro
tect the '126 white and Negro 
marchers from \  jeering crowd 
of kihUes. Police made fourl ar
rests,

Bhfewhere on tee racial 
scene':

In, New York, "black power” 
advocate Stokely Carmichael 
WM Interrupted repeatedly by 
cheers and whistles, from some 
500 young Negroes as he spoke 
to a lorum sponsored by HAR- 
YOU-ACr, Harlem’s antipover
ty agency. Ihe 25-year-old 
chairman of the Student Nonvi
olent Coordinating: Committee 
siUd Negroes will have to come 
together so "we can move to 
disrupt this entire country.” 

.Carmichael, .one of the half- 
dozen speakers, also attacked 

• tbS;; U:S, role in Viet Nam. He 
said a disproportionate number 
of Negroes are ssr.vlng there 
and shouted: "We have got to 
wake up! We have got to realize 
they are out to exterpninate us! 
We .. have got .to realize this 
country exploito people the 
world over!”  •

"in Washington, Sen. Russell 
B. Long, D-La.,_ said the pros
pects appear to be good that the 
Senate ivUl reject President 
Johnson’s o^h-housing provi
sion in' the civil rights hill. He 
also told the Senate that the 
proposal would be “ an empty 
and frustrating promise”  to Ne
groes without an improvement 
in their economic condition.

Peace Coi^s Murdei* 
Starts T omorrow in Africa

- 4'

judson-Siiiilh photo
MRS. CHARLES AUSTIN JOY

Commands l/iiijt
Col. Algert A. Biretta, for

merly of Manchester, has re
cently assumed conimand of the 
Explosive Safety B r a n c h ,  
Ground Safety Division in the 
Inspector General Activity at 
Norton AFB, Calif. He was sta
tioned at Offeutt AFB, Neb., 
before his appointment at Nor
ton. He is the son of Mrs. Julia 
A. Biretta of 25 Edgerton St., 
and the late Mr. Anthony Bir
etta.

A. graduate of Manchester 
High School, Col. BiretU re
ceived a B.8, c^egree Iri engi
neering in 1942 from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, where 
he was commissioned upon 
completion of the Air Force Re
serve Officers Training Corps 
program. He ia a member of 
Sigma Nu.'

His wife is the former lailan 
E. Botter of Mobile, Ala. The 
couple has two sons, Russell 
and WllUam.

ASHES FROM PALMS
The ashes employed in the 

blessing on Ash Wednesday are
man. Ushers were Cecil D. Allen and Mary, Williamsburg. Mrs. those made by burning the 
Jr. of Ladysmith, brother o f the Joy will teach in Loudon Coun- 
bride; Wayne V. Allen of Cedon, ty, Va., and her husband will 
cousin of the bride; Harry E. attend a seminary this fall.
Krauss ^ l  of Upper Darby,
Pa., Daniel E. Shea of Manches
ter, Frank. Bocleaki of West 
Friendship, Md., and Gary M,
Williams of Jarratt, Va.

Mrs. Allen wore an aqua

palms used in the services on 
Palm Sunday of the preceding 
year. ..

DAR E8 BALAAM, Tanzania 
(A P) —  * ^ 0  American Peace 
Corps volunteers, Bill Haywood 
Klnaey and his wife, Peverley, 
cycled off March 27 for a picnic 
on tee bould'er-strewn slopes of 
Impala HiU near Maawa, the 
remote Tanzanian township 
where for nearly 18 months they 
had taught at an African echool.

That evening Kinsey, 24, led 
police to his wife’s battered, 
blood-stained body. She had 
died of a fractured skull.

Kinsey says his wife, 28, fel  ̂
from a rock and died as he ran 
for help. An African peasant 
alleges he sAw the couple 
fighting and watched Kinsey 
beat his screaming wife to the 
ground.

Police discovered a blood
stained length of iron pipe at the 
scene and Kinsey was charged 
with murdering the auburn- 
haired girl he married shortly 
before leaving the United 
States.

Friday in the High Court at 
Mwanza, a sleepy, sun-drenched 
port on tee southern shore of 
Lake Victoria, Kinsey goes on 
trial for his life.

A  juoge and two white asses
sors vrill hear tee evidence. 
Tanzanian law provides for trial 
by the judge and two assessors 
“ of the same tribe”  as tee ac
cused.

A number of whites working 
around Mwanza, probably Tan
zanian civil servants, will be 
called. Two will be chosen after 
Kinsey approves them. The law 
says assessors must be respec
table citizens acceptable to the 
accused.

The assessors give a verdict

but ths judge, a Nigerian named 
O. Erokwu, can disregard their 
views. His decision is final!

Kinsey was held for trial after 
a preliminary hearing in May. 
At this, MOi^strate Vinnq 
Mhaiikar listeiM  ta| two ac« 
counts of Peverley Kinsey 
death — from her hueband and 
a farmer.

Kinsey's story w m  In a state
ment alleged to have been made 
to a local administrator two 
days after hie 'wife’s death.

It went this ,way: Kinsey 
cycled with his ■wife to the.hiU 
and after drinking a bottle of. 
beer climbed atop a 20-fbot 
rock.

They stood together at the 
summit. Then Kinsey heard the' 
sound of breaking giaas. He 
crept to the edge and aaw her' 
lying below.

Kinsey ran down. His wife 
was standing now, 'with blood on 
her head.

“ I went toward her but before 
I reached her she fell. She 
scrambled about trying to get 
up. Then she began-shouting my 
name and aboutlng ‘Oh, my 
God!’

T waa afraid she would fall 
and Injure herself. She waa 
reaching for me amd I tried to 
force her to lie down.

"Finally I  forced her down 
and to keep her from moving I 
sat on top of her. She was still 
kicking and waving her arms. 
Then ahe seemed to calm flown 
and stopped shoUjlng.”

He tried to carry his wife 
down the WU bdt fell. He ran for 
help, was detadnsd by a crowd 
of Africans, and returned with 
police. ^

The ^ p e  waa part of an im

provised tripod for his cam «n* 
the statement said. - .

Solenrm-faced African vlllag*[ 
era sat silently on stone bench-' 
es, squatted on tee boncreta' 
floor and stood four deep out
side the litUe courthouse aa 
farmer Maganda Vllliido gave 
hie version of the drama o f Im*> 
pala Hill:

He ran to tee foot of,tho hill 
when he heard an did woman* 
crying out. ‘ •

She pointed to a white couple' 
'"pushing each other and- 
fighting.”

“ The woman fell dovm and.- 
did not get lip. T o  speak the ̂  
truth, I noticed the man waa^ 
hitting the woman with aome- 
thlng, but with what I could not 
"see,”  he said. ’

ViUndo said he climbed to a 
better vantage point and from, 
there saw Kinaey sitcing on hia- 
wife.

"He: kept sitting on her and 
getting up,”  he said. When 
Kinsey got up, the African testi
fied, his dothes showed blood.

An African' doctor, PhlUpr 
Mganga, told the court Mrs.^ 
KiAsey had half a dozen wounds 
on her head. A  front tooth , 
mlsaing.

These Injuries could not have 
been caused by a- fall, he assert
ed — more likely by “ a stick, 
club, iron bar or any similar., 
blunt instrument.”

Kinsey has awaited trial in^ 
Mwanga’s lakeside jail. If found 
guilty he faces a maximum sen
tence of hanging. Preddent" 
Julius Nyerere,;nhowever, com -’  
mutes 75 per cent o f a ll. death! 
sentences to life imprisonment.!’ 

Kinsey is from Washington, 
D.C. His wife’s home was in . 
Riverside, Coim.
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Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Richard F. Phelps and Eileen 
dress with lace bodice and M. Phelps to John V. Prytko 
matching accessories. The bride- and Ann P. Prytko, property at 
groom’s mother wore a pink 103 Chambers St. 
lace dress with matching ac- Trade Name
cessorles. Both wore waite or- Herbert Brandweln d /b /a  
chid corsages. Burr Corners Spirit Shop.

A reception for 300 was held
at the County Line Church. Fot GREATEST INVASION 
a motor trip to Maine, Mrs. Said to he the greatest In- 
Joy wore a blue knit suit with vasion in military history was 
beige accessories. The couple the Allied ‘ ‘Triphibian’ opera- 
wiU live at Arlington, Va, tion against the Normandy 

Mr. and Mra. Joy are gradu- coasts of France on D-Day, 
ates o f the College o f William June «, 1944.

Sears
KENMORE 
DRYER SALE

PURITAN
C L E A R A N C E  O U TLE T
1 0 6 5  N E W  B R I T A I N  A V E N U E ,  E L M W O O D  

|\IEXT TO OUR STORE • T W O  HUGE FLOORS

W A R E H O U S E  U N L O A D IN G  S A L E

S A V E  467.-687.
ON T H O U S A N D S  OF S $ S S OF FURNITURE

FACTORY DISCONTINUBD FAXTEIUNB . . . p iV ^ J -
T O R ^  . . . DUPLICATE FACTORY ORDERS . . .
PHECES AND SUITES . . . HUGE SELECTION OF MAOTRESSM A ^  
b S c SPRINGS . . . ALL REGULAR PURITAN QUALITY . . . MADE BY 
l e a d i n g  MANUFACTURERS.

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
Soma Limlisd • , Bat Choice of Haadredt

SLEEP SOFA
Stoepa Two 0 0 *^

SlrUlMO COUCH
Bleeps Two 4 8 ~

PEN SETS
|.M

BUNK lEOS
Cboloe of «A.S0 *  up 
Several «¥

CHESTS
Odd Lota 2 3 '^  *

Sleeper Sofa 
A Chair

SOFA SLEEPER
Famous make 
Sleeps Two

TABLES
’Values up |A  A ||6 
to f49.00 IV*

fold COTS
.80 A 0'*^

HOLLYWOOD 
BED SETS

Mattress, only BB 
Iprlnge, Headboards

Foam A> 
Mattreea w

end TABLES
Walnut, 1 5 ,  *

BEDKOOM SET
Bed, Dreeser,
Chest

CORNER DESK
Excellent value 1 0 8 0

MAPLE BED SET
Dbl. Dresser, B RQ‘^  
Mirror, Full Size I w  
Bookcase Bed

L O V E ^ M A T  
Early Amerioau 7 9 * ’

2 K .  SET
Early Amer. | M .8 0  
Sofa A Chair 1 4 9

2 PC. Livmo rm!
Contemporary 178*®

RfiCLINER
Plastlo and Fabric 3 6 .

2 PC.
FRENCH PROV.

Very special 2 1 8 .

3 PC. MODERN
Sofa A  Two IQR'B^ 
Chairs I J O

NIGHT TABLES
Exceptional ^ 0-^0 A up

ROUND TABLE 
and 4 CHAIRS

Salem Mairte 7 8 ^ 0

A
U
G

 ̂ Electnc Model Electric Model ElecMc Model 2

Ci'edenzas 
and Chinas 

Bedroom Sets 
Sofa-Beds

No Tradd-in Required

Just Sot Drying Tlmt 
and Your Work It Dona

• Load-A-Door doubles as a shelf 
j  Lint screen traps dulling lint i B Dryer stops when door is opened 

1 • Stain-resistant acrylic finish

Got Modol . . . . . . . .  S^B

SAY “ GOOD-BYE” TO IRONING with 
a Kenmore Dryer and PERMA-PREST 
clothing and sheets. A Kenmore Dryer 
px’ovides tumble-action and . cool-
down to restore PERMA-PREST to 

1 “ wrinkle out/' “ crease* in”  condition.

No Trade-in Required

Dry All Fobriet wiHi 2 
Cycitt. 3 Tomporoturot

• 2 cyclM for automatic drying of 
Regular and Wash 'n Wear. , ,  with 
air-fluff to prevent wrinkles

• Lint screen • Safety door switch

Gcm Modol $138

2-Year Nation-Wide 
Free Parts Guarantee

Free replacement and Installation of 
any parts which prove defective 
within first year of sale. Free re
placement of any parts which prove 
defective within 2 years of sale. In
stallation extra during second year. 
Free replacement o f defective ptw- 
celaln-flnlshed parta vrithln *0 days 
o f sale.

Drying AH 
r̂inkle-Freo

No Trade-in Required

"SoftwHoot" for 
FoMcf Soft. Writ

• Clothes can’t over-dry— come out soft, 
fluffy with no-baked-in wrinkles

• Air freshener unit • Safety door s’witoh
• Lint screen • Full-width Loa(i-A-Door

G «  Modal $168 .

Sears Care Service Protects
the Value of Your Dryer
Sears Factory Trained Technicians Assura
You, Service Satisfaction with Personalized,
Profesalonal Cara.. . . Wherever You Live or
Move In the U.B.A.

P HONE S EARS
Todiqr for AD Your Washer and Dryer Needs

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
MIDDLE 'nJRNPlKE, ^ST-764S-1581 

Open Mon. thru Saturday 9i8Q FJM.
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Obituary
Jackie Alien 
Dead at 43^ 
Hoop Star

Mpequa, 19.T . ;  'aix rrahdchU- 
dren and several niecea and ne
phews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Co
lumbia Oongrregational Church. 
Cremation will follow at Spring- 
field, Mass.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESHGR SESSION 
The case of Rose M. Warr

The Potter Funeral Home, 466 beck, who is charged with mak-
Jackson 8t., Willimantic, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

ing a false complaint to the po
lice, was continued to Sept. 15 
and Judge John Daly ordered a

A handoninfif Council

Uruguay Takes Step 
To Old Government

U r u g u a y  pointment of a food-price in-

Rusk Testifies

. Cowell - Biims
Mr. aljd. M rit ChaWeg '̂ H. 

Butoa of ^IwtonbUry aiuiSunce 
the iriarriaf e of uieto daughter, 

to Ralph Har
mon- Cowellr' son of Mr» and

Global Commitments 
Reduce W ar Danger
(Continued from P W  One)

such fts the North Atlantic al*

Word was received tofey  of mn,. George Slater
.^ e  sudden ddath yesterday of VERNON — Mrs. Dorothy 
John Jo.seph (Jackie) Allen, for- slater, 61, of Center Rd., wife 
mer Manchester professional George Slater, died last 
basketball player, in Newport, night at Manchester Memorial 
R.I. Death was due to natural Hospital.
causes. Mrs. Slater was bom in

Mr. Allen. 43, one o f New- Brandon, Vt. and has been a

of a nine- In 1961 as protection against the Church, Canaan. T h f, , j ^  formally .stated interests in

MONTEVIDEO, u r u g u ^ j r  Elisabeth Ii;»ne,
(AP) -  Uruguay, plagued by specter for example, is liable to .  ; ^
economic troubles, has taken take weeks, they say. Jno®- Cowellr s ------ -----------

psychiatric examination by two the first step to restore the pres- The council system with its Mrs. Ralph E. Covroll, 88 ^ C K - u^nce, to execuUve agreemenU, 
psychiatrisU. Bond was set At idential system it abandoned 15 rotating pre^dency was f S a t u r d a j ^ t  Ch™ t mllHary teses overseas, and
»ioo. ■ ...........  ' ‘

When presented, the woman 
said several times, "This is a 
false arrest. He put the rings 
back," indicating the trooper 
who had brought her in. ,

Mrs. Warbeck, a tiny woman

vears aao in favor oi a jimo- m avux oo paww^avaa wsaua%,.esy w— . — -
man ruling council. ' emergence of d dictator. The Fraak ,B. Blalkie offietated,, y ,e  security

A joint session of Congress four men listed first in the win- Mrs. Cowell attended Honors ’jibroaii, 
Wednesday night adopted a nlng ticket each serve one-year College 'a t the Xtolverslty 
compromise bill putting the terms as president. Connecticut. Mr. cow ell.'is *  Rusk said.

of jvarlous areas

I should like to emphasize,”  
that our defense

snational interests require this.
The lack of a formal commit-  ̂

ment defend a particular
country, he said, does not mean 
the United, States would not help 
it in case of attack.

‘ ‘No would-be aggressor
should suppose that the absence 
of a defense treaty, congresslon-

ouesOon before the people in the Under the reform proposal a graduate of Wientwprth Miliary- commitments are fundamental- declaration or U.S. military 
‘ ■ Over 800,000 president would be elected to a Aqademy Junior ColMge, Ijex- jy mmrts to avoid any eventu- ----- --Nov. 27 elections.

port's and Rhode Island’s great- resident of Vernon for 14 years. ŷ ,bo was wearing a red bath- of the country's 2.6 million per- four-year term
•st all-time athletes, helped Survivors, besides her hus- 
Manchester win both HJastem band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
{league and American Profes- Joseph Loersch of Bolton; a 
aional Beusketball League cham- sister, Mrs. Grace Dunsmoor 
plonships in the late 40s and Cowan of Brandon, and a 
I^rly 50s. grandson. G. George Senkbeil

Following his play here, Mr. of Buckland.
Allen entered the coaching- Funeral services will be held 
teaching profession and coach- Saturday at the Miller and 
•d freshman basketball and Ketchum Funeral Home. Bran- 
golf at Providence College, lat- don. Burial will be in Pine HiU 

• er coached and taught at De- Cemetery, Brandon.
. lasalle Academy in Newport,
■ winning championships three 

straight years.
A t the time of Ws death he 

was a teacher-coach at Water* 
tovTi. Mass., High School. He

■ was bom in Somerville, Maas.
Mr. Allen is survived by his

presented.robe when 
brought in with her hands 
handcuffed behind her. She was 
picked up this morning at her 
home in Tolland. Sevct*al days 
ago she had complained to po
lice that someone had stolen her 
rings. When the rings were lo
cated, she claimed that police 
had put them where they were 
found.

According to court officials, 
she had resisted violently when

was sons have signed petitions' ask
ing for the dropping of the 
council system.

*016 proposed cohstitutional 
amendment must rgeeive more 
than 36 per cent of tne total reg
istered vote to become effective. 
There are about 1.4 million eli
gible voters. .

Albert Heber, president of 
the council and a major backer

A^cau^taj wMSMw* -̂----  vAiviVO w   ̂ --------- T)r6s6nc6 Rrcinis IjT
ington. Mo. He also attended the gjjiy of'armed conflict in which „„gg g jQ n  .. be said 
University of Missouri and Wll- this country might become^ in- ’ .. „ „ „

grants immunity to

Heber, 48, is considered a University of Missouri and Wll- this country might 
leading candidate for the job. Ham Jewell College. volved.

Against a background of infla- The couple will 5-eslde In Lib- "These commlthaents do not 
tldn — up 86 per cent the past ^ ty . Mo., in the fall and both increase the likelihood that we 
year — and a series of crippling will attend William Jewell Col- will have to fight.
strikes, the reform measure lege there.
was approved 72-9, after more ------
than a week of debate. It has 
the backing of both major poUti- 
cal parties.

Political sources had predict-

Hqspital Notes
u.c -  —- J -  --------- .. ^ Visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m. trying to set up Smmu^rt^-^aggression*'^ would
of the change, has termed the ed tl?k^,/lleber might stage a ^^eas eixoeptlng mater- cana,”  — a U.S.-dominated -̂-----.—  _— „i,_

“ Rather, by making clear in 
advance our estimation of. the 

( requirements of national securi
ty, they reduce that likelihood." 

He said Washington is

Rusk said the Southeast Asia 
Treaty sigined in 1964 was des
igned to protect both the eight 
treaty members and the states 
of Indochina.

Since the United States was 
the only treaty member without 
territory of its own in the area. 
Its commitment was limited by 
an understanding that only

council "more a debating socie-
Funeralt

Raymond E. Robinson
Funeral services for Raymond 

E. Robinson of 414 E. Center 
St. were held yesterday at St.

arrested, and had to be brought ty than an executive body.’ 
to court in handcuffs. "This is a small cq»tatry, it's

The case of George H. Hucks, really a big golf coursi. There's 
19, of 9 Griswold St. was con- no need for having nine men 
tinned to Sept. 8. Hucks was instead of a single presid^t,”  
supposed to be presented this he said

coup if^the measure failed. He 
denied the reports but warned 
that his countrymen ‘ ‘want 
somebody with authority”  to 
ntle the country.

iiity. whdre Rwy .sijre 2:30 ,to 4 .peace — but is committed to invoke

morning for probable cause
wife three sons one daughter Mary’s Episcopal Church. The hearing on two counts of inde 

’ ’ Rev. James Bottoms officiated, cent assault but the case had toAnd one sister,'The Mumhv Funeral Home Sydney MacAlpine was organist, be continued since Atty. Vin-

Other critics contend the Fire Department to give Presl- 
present form of government is dent Alfredo Baldomir two more 
too slow and unwieldly. The ap- years in power.

the American commit-
p .ii;an d  7 to t'p.m ?and’*private ^ W n g  others in Ttren^enlng ment to act under the tYeaty, he 
roonw where Uiey are 10 a.m. world machinery for peace • fhe
to 9 p.m. Visitors are requested keeping. K was
not to smoke in paUenta-rooms. But until a general time that these obligations

Uruguay’s last coup, in 1942, more than two visitors at keeping system is developed, he ered the case of attacks by the 
was staged by the Montevideo ™  patient. said the United States has an North Vietnamese regime
_ . . 7 ------------ one time per pauent. important task in doing what it against parties to the treaty and

must to maintain peace where it ‘protocol states,”  he testified.-PatlentB T®day: 269 
AbMITTED YESTERDAY:

in Newport is handl' 
rangements. A  solmen 
Mass of requiem will be 
Saturday morning at • 
■at St. Joseph’s Churdt 
port.

Mrs. CarbUne 1- Emssy
' ROCKVIIi.E—Mrs. Carollno
Inez Blmery, 76, ot T Ward St., 
Sridow of Milton B. Emery, died 
this morning at RockvIIls Qen- 
•ral Hospital.

Mrs. Emery was bom  hi 
RockvilDe Oct. 6, 1890, a
daughter o f John and Lena 
Ludewlg Zimmerman. She lived 
In Kensington for many years 
and returned to Rockville six 
years ago.

Survivors indlude two sisters, 
Mrs. William Flaherty of Rock
ville and Mrs. Flora M owe of 
West Hartford, and a brother, 
John Zimmerman o f Kensing
ton.

The funeral will be heW Sat
urday at 8:15 a.m. from the

Burial was in East Cemetery.
.j, Bearers were Peter Robinson, 

Francis Keefe, Ellsworth Mit- 
.wic -Anthony Page, I 'Michael 

New- Lauretano and Randall Cole.
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 

142 E. Center St., was in eharge 
o f arrangenaents.

I M i*. Julia Ftdier
Largely attended funeral 

services for Mrs. Julia Fidler of 
156 Chestnut St. were held yes
terday afternoon at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 42 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Paul G. 
ITdcopy, i>astor o f Zion Evan
gelical Iiutbei«n Church, offi
ciated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
orgsmiet. Burial was in Bast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were 'William D. 
Androhit, Richard Androlut, 
Roland Spearin, John Krinjak, 
John Deniko and John W. Klein.

cent Diana, who is defense at
torney for Hucks, was serving 
as prosecutor today in place of 
James Mirablle who had a case 
in another cCurt.

Hucks Was arrested last 
month and accused of molest
ing an eight-year-old girl in the 
woods near St. James’ Ceme
tery. Later, police charged him 
with molesting a 19-year-old 
girl on Aug. 6 near Gould’s 
Pond on S. Main St.

Hucks is also charged with

Indonesians Demand 
Quiek Return to UN NORTHFORD (AP) — The

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — face bullets? 
About 2,000 students massed shouted back 
outside Parliament today, pro
testing President Suktimo s re
cent speeches and demanding 
that Indonesia return immedi-

sMedlng and improper passing ately to the United Nations.-I)  ̂ ........ -.t M M A ̂  4 V« A IM/Vfrom an arrest in June. These 
were alsb continued.

A  re-armst warrant was isr 
sued for Jlrauicis Head Sr.. 41, 
of 19 N. School St., and bond 
was set at *1,000. The first re- 
arrest warrant was issued sev
eral weeks ago when

Troops ringed the rundown, 
clapboard parliament building

Mrs. Kathorina-Bauer, 48 Treb- 
be t>r.; Constance Calchera,
Stafford Springs; George Gal- 
llster, 411 Lydall St.; Mrs. An
nie Collins, 335 Buckjand Rd.,
Wapping; Florence Cordner, 28 
Banks St.; Donald, t Duda,
Thompsonville; John Gibson. 34 State Police Association of Con- 

The students Eldridge St.; John Gorman, 1 necticut has condemned civilian 
Y es!”  Franklin St.; John Grezel, review boards that keep watch

Besides calling for a return to Lawton Apts., Lawton Rd.; Ed- on police departments as ” detri- 
the United Nations, the students ward Hunt, Hartford; Mrs. mental to the cause of law and 
urged Army strongman Gen. Patricia Jedrzxewski, Kingsbury order.”
Suharto to form a finance body Ave., Rockville; Linda Jzyk, In a resolution adopted unani- 
able to check inflation. 287 Lake St., Vernon; Mrs. mously at the association’s an-

Their statement said i>arlia- Georgette Kiecolt, 156 Mountain nual convention Wednesday, del- 
ment also should demand that Rd.; Wesley Knight Hebron; egates noted a "movement to

Police Group Condemns 
Gvilian Review Boards

rtiirinv the nrotest but did not President Sukarno give more Robert Ledoux, East Hartford, completelyuuiiji5 i.i_ a._____oo a t .-______________________________________ ____

stroy the police Image.”
"Such boards supersede the 

authority of duly constituted 
courts and prosecuting officials, 
and the superior officer of a po
lice department Itself, as well 
as the duly elected officials of 
our communities.

"Such boards, by their exist
ence, tend to undermine the 
morale and esprit de corps of 
the police department, and the

Interfere.
A petition read by a universi

ty leader demanded that Sukar- 
, no re#iounce two speeches which
nTad studeits charge triggered last

failed to appear to answer to a week's Bandung riot.
charge of non-support.

The case o f Bldward M. Noo
nan Jr., 16. of 12 Jensen St. was 
referred to juvenile court.

Dressed in green and yellow 
jackets, the students said they

explanatiiMi of his two speeches 
last week. In one speech,' Sukar
no called for the completion of 
hie dreeimed of answer to the 
United Nations—the Conference 
<rf New Emerging Forces.

High-level Jakarta sources 
reported, meanwhile, that For-

___ ^_____ render ineffective
Also, James Michaud, 28 the police image by subjecting boards have proven to be the 

Cooper St.; Mary Molloy, 50 ' every police action to the scrut- springboards of political chican- 
Deming St., Wapping; Frank iny and investigation of so-called ery, prejudice and harmful and
Motola Jr., 35 Henry Rd., Wap
ping; Judith Rhuda, 158 Tan
ner St.; Linda Roy, Coventry; 
Ronald Schanck, Blast Windsor; 
Mrs. Vera Spera, 37 Hartl Dr.,

civilian review boards.”  unnecessary adjuncts in our pur-
The resolution said that such pose to preserve law and or- 

boards are composed of mem- der . . .”
bers "outside the knowledge or In other business, the associa- 
experience of police work and tion re-elected Police Chief

L t  Col. WnUam A. Spatig
a. Ill w -  Funeral services for Lt. Cdl.

pinera.1 Home 76 -Wmiarn A. Spatig (ret.) o f 144 Noonan was arrested on July
SL a ^ ’e ^ ^ h  Campfield Rd. were held yes- and charged with breach of

”  terday afternoon at the Salva- pegge by assault.
tion Army Citadel. Capt. B)r- TOe case of Henry J. McFar- 
nest Payton, officer-in-charge land, 47, of Rockville, was con- 
o f the Manchester uni{, offi- tinned to Aug. 30 In Rockville. 
oUted. He was assisted by Brig. McFarland, was charged with 
Rioliard Holz, Brig. John Pick- intoxication yesterday after po
mp and Brig. Lawrence R cker- pHce say he was found sitting 
ing. Alton Miinsie was soloist, in a car in Rockville* in an in- 
Mrs. O. Alton Penmit was or- toxicated condition, 
geiriat. A charge of following too

Bearers were MaJ. Kenneth closely against Tonny Verfaille, 
Yeaterday at Ws home after a Lance. Capt. Robert 4tM *all, 48 o f ^ Iton , was noll^ .
AODf iUneea. Capt. Ckiry Gregg. .WlHiam Charles Brooks, 20. o f New

-  _ . _  jyton  Munsie iart* David York, a sailor attached to a

will face bullets if necessary to eign Minister. Adam Malik will Talcottville; William Stratton, open to infiltration by those with Francis McManus of New Ha-

»pect
Mass o f requiem at Bt. Ber- 
nard’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be hi Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Reral home tomorrow from 7 to 
il p.m.

enforce their demands 
One leader told the massed 

youths:
"The struggle of the new or

der, supported by Kami and 
Kappi student organizations) 
cannot be stopped by arms.

lead the Indioneslan delegation 179 e . Center St.; Sherwood 
back to the United Nations by Strickland. 202 Bidwell St.; 
Oct. 1. Malik will not be in New Mrs. Ann Struzenski, 278 Oak 
York for opening ceremonies st.; Vincent Sullivan, 7 Har- 
Sept. 21 but will follow by about vard Rd.; Shawn Tays, Coven- 
10 days, the sources said. try; Owen Warren, 35 Hillside

Bukamo pulled Indontesia out Aye.. Vernon; Kevin Winegar,
He asked: "Are you willing to of the world body in early 1966. 19 Welcome PI.

—  YESTERDAY:

AdaU
t  COLOMBIA — AdoU HlnrichB, 
-BO, of Lidke Rd., husband of Mrs. 
itkaijr Dabney Hinrichs, died 

featerday aft Ws home after a 
ilbieaB.

‘XI Mr. Hinriohs has lived W Oo- 
-lumMa for the past 16 years. He 

1912 graduate of; Reneee- 
■laer IVilyfteclmic Institute, ‘Troy, 
-if.T ., and a life member of the 
'American floclety of Civil Bn- 
wineers. A veteran of World War 

he aerved aa first lieutenant 
hi the V.9. Army Engineer 

*0 >rp*- ^  Tvas a member and 
pasft tnistee of Columbia Congre
gational Gburefa.

Survivoni, besides Iris wife, in
clude a  son, Alan D. Hinrichs of 
Briardiff Manor, N .Y.; a daugh- 
tier, Mrs. George Yaney of Col
lege Park, Md., who is living in 
gtaly; a brother, Emil Hinrichs

Moonship, Saturn Rocket 
In Final Unmanned Test

Addy.
Burial will be at the oonvanl- 

enoe o f the family.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Main St., was in charga of 
arrangements.

Piniley Chides 
‘N ervousness ’ 

Of Democrats

ship in New London, pleaded 
guilty to a substitute charge 
of failure to obey a state traf
fic control marking and was 
fined 325.

Brooks had previously plead
ed not guilty to a charge of 
speeding, but changed his plea 
since his leave was terminat
ing in a few days. He was ar
rested on a radar check July 
4. Brooks told the court that he 
had exceeded the speed limit 
because he was passing a car

(Continued from Page One)

flights, in September and Octo
ber.

As the Saturn 1 streaked out 
over the Atlantic, on a southeast 
heading, the flight control cen
ter reported the early phase of 
the flight was progressing 
smoothly.

The launching was 46 minutes 
late because of problems in 
sending signals to a tracking 
ship in the Atlantic. This caused 
the countdown crew some an
xious minutes as they kept an

(Co*M— *|J from Page Om > in trying to outdistance a car ®y® o** Hurricane Faith, churn-

debate their respective ap-
Trywi, N.C.; two sisters, Mrs. pKmches to such matters as the ^im._____ ___wrjMMmA -ayowm 4MnB.il/kn ann

behind him which was following 
him with bright lights on and

Alma Baum of Westfield, N.J., 
itnd Mias Hilda Hinrichs M Mae-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In kwinc: memory of our mother 

and Kianchnother. Annie Lucas, who 
passed away Aug. 36, 1960.
Meg her aool rest tn peace.

war in Viet Nam, inflation and 
their reapeotive approaches to 
urban problems.”

•?ln the same spirit of better 
informing the people on the di
verse views which exist in the 
Democratic Party," Pinney said.

ing toward islands in the east
ern Caribbean—including a key 
Saturn-Apollo tracking station 
on Antigua.

Had the count been delayed 
another 40 to 46 minutes, the 
launching would have been post
pone^, officials said. Advance 
winds of Faith had begun buf
feting Antigua and the tracking

GhHdran and GrandcMMn

HAMILTON OONTBACT 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A $1.6 

million Air Force contract with 
the Hamilton Standard division 
of United Aircraft Corp., Wind- 

_ sor Locks. for overhaul and
"perhaps the governor could al- modification of aircraft propel- team there had estimated that it 
so arrange to have <3onnecUcut announced today. would have to atari securing
Sen. (Abraham) Ribicoff and ^one in East antennas and other equipment
Los Angeles Democratic Mayor oranby. Conn. . ft by 2 p.m.

_______________ _̂_ "Everything looks right on
Tanvtg<Mi available atf your the money,** the control center

nmrket? Add some of the leaves report^  six minutes after
to white' wine vinegar and allow launching. It 
to stand for a couple of days be- stage ignited on schedule, 
four using in s'aladi. The 28-ton Apollo craft was

to soar today to a peqk altitude 
Of 706 miles above Africa, then 
-Lwith some tricky maneuvers 
by its guidance syst«n  and 
steering engine — was to skip 
back through the earth’s atmos
phere like a rock skimming 
across the water.

The 6'a-ton cabin section in 
which futpre astronauts will 
ride was to separate and para
chute to a landingl in the north- 
central Pacific 300 miles south
east of Guam after a 17,826-mile 
trip.

A recovery force headed by 
the aircraft carrier Hornet was 
stationed in the landing zone.

On its ' fiery plunge back 
through the atmosphere, the 
cabin section was to reach a 
speed of 19,460 miles an hour.

BIR’PHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Lippe, Storrs; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. E<|nund Morin, 
101 South St., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. aind Mrs. Theo
dore Ouellette, RFD 2, Rock
ville; a son ' to Mr. and Mrs.

ulterior motives who would de- ven as president.

Hurricane Shifts, 
Islands in Path

Pair Arrested 
In Rt. 84 Crash

(Continued from Page One)

The flatest of the islands offi
cially on the weather bureau’s 
"hurricane warning”  status Is 
Marie Galante. a limestone Is
land where cotton is the biggest 
industry among ita 20,000 resi
dents. It’s highest point la 672 
feet above sea level.

Winds shjould start increasing

on the 
at exit

94 resulted in two arrests, a lac
erated scalp, and a smashed 
sign post early this morning, 
state police report.

Arthur U. Johnson, 18,. of 46 
Ellington Ave.j Vernon, was 
heading east on the highway ap
proaching the exit as Reuel H. u t ^
Gore, 60, o f Baytown, Tex., was workers ■ and merchants of the

in the warning area this after- 
noqn and evening and reach fu ll. 
force about midnight.

The fishermen, plantation

Caribbean islands are no

A rear-end collision 
Arthur Reed, Tolland; a son to Wilbur Cross Highway 
Mr. and Mrs. Davifl Starr, 24 
Goslee Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wojcik, RFD 
1, Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Leo 
Wolfsberg, Bridgewater, Mass.;
Jack Darby, Glastonbury: Mrs.
Ethel Jones, 28 Hebron Rd.,
Bolton: Luke Pelletier, 2 Lock-  ̂ .u .. a

SI.; M ,.. A bor» X ,  »  » » « » . . . ,  S . „
slowed at the exit hoping to stop although hoDe has hit them
for gas. It was  ̂:60 a.m. and the years,
stations were closed so he pulled 
away from the exit. Johnson told 
police he thought Gore'was pull
ing into the left lane and he tried 
to avoid the car by , pulling to 
the right.

Johnson reportedly struck the 
rear of the Gore car and then 
knocked down the road sign.

and daughter, Storrs; Mrs. 
Nancy Young and daughter, 
Hazardville; Michael Dwyer, 
Enfield; Craig Benson, 282 
Liynwood Dr., Bolton; Kaylin 
Gifford, 70 Hublard Dr.. Ver
non; Mrs. Gloria Oakes, 167 
Tanner St:; Mrs. Ruby An- 
gotta, 107 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Mil
dred Roy, 56 Birch St.; John 
Stratton, 805 Hartford Rd.;

during which temperatures up Elizabeth Rowley. 62 Clin- . . . . .
to 2,700 degrees Fahrenheit gj- . Margaret Pratt, Cov- Neither car was badly damaged
were to sear its protective heat entry; William Fitzsimmons, 3 
8hiel(l. Goslee Dr.

“ It is a tough mission,”  said —

gAAiw Yoirty make a similar visit 
and presentation.’*

-  NOTICE -
To all our customers:
The Vernon Nationel Bank will close on Friday 
September 2, 1966 at 3:00 P.M. and will re
main closed until Tuesday, September 6, 1966 
at 9:30 A.M . This wHI enable our staff to en
joy e long holiday week-e nd.

Aftar hour facilities will be available on Fri
day September 2, 1966 from 3:00 P.M. to 
5:00 P.M. at the drive-in ,window at Vernon 
Circle, and the Walk-up v/lndow at the Rock- 
viNe Office.

Hatch Act, One Democrat 
Snarl Re-election Plans

WHITE HALL, Ark. (AP) — 
More than half of the city offi
cials here have been denied re- 
election bids by a combination 
of federal jobs, the Hatch Act 
and a Democrat.

But some of them may wind 
up winners, anyway.

The combination apparently 
has scuttled the political amlri- 
tions of Mayor W. F. Moody, 
three aldermen and the city re
corder—five of the seven elect
ed officials in this little South
east Arkansas town.

They’re civilian employes of 
the Pine Bluff Arsenal, a feder-

Air Force Maj. Gen. Samuel C. 
Phillips, Apollo program 
director for the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion’s office of manned space

said the second *'*8kt.
He' said the flight would pro

vide information on operation of 
the guidance and na!vigation 
system, the propulsicai system, 
the power-producing fuel cells, 
the communications, the astro
nauts’ emergency escape sys
tem, the heat shield and other 
elements.

Phillips' said that if everything 
went well, the next Satum-Apol- 
lo shot would be manned.

"It probably will be early Oc
tober before we decide if the

He said he entered the]race 
"to see if I could help solve 
some problems in my area of 
town.”

Moody and other officials ap- .... ______ ____ _
pealed to the federal Civil Serv- ^"^1* n^hr^riUbelraa^^ rally saying It
ice Commission to relax Uie re-
striction.

The commission replied that 
it couldn’t unless 50 per cent of 
the registered voters were 
drawing federal salaries.

Federal employes make up 
more than, half of White Hall’s 
1,200 population, but because 
many haven’t registered, they 
constitute only 42 per cent of the

VERNON NATHNML MNK
VERNON, OONNBOTICITT s 649-*887 • 875-X641 

M enber Peteral Itapsait InninMies Oorp*

al munitions. plant, at nearby registered voters. Moody said. 
Kne Bluff. The Hatch Act for- The mayor, asked why he 
bide federal employes from par- didn’t run his wife aa a front for 
ticipating as candidates in par- his own candidacy, replied: 
tisan politics. "Gertrude probably wouldn’t

The five won office two years settle for being a front. But I 
ago In a nonpartisan election, just may ask her.”  
one contested only by independ- While hie post is the only one 
ents, but this year M. M. West- sought by a partisan candidate, 
erfield, a laboratory worker for the Hatch Act stIU blocks re

Up to now NASA has b - ‘ n̂ 
saying officialW that the fir«, 
manned ApoIIMttight is set lot 
the first quarter of 1967. How
ever, Phillips said it could be in 
D ecember.

Sources reported NASA was 
aiming for a launch date of 
about Dec. 16 for the next Apol
lo shot. If it’s manned and ev
erything goes well, that would 
have the astronauts in orbit on 
Christmas.

About Town

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market rally faltered on 
its second day and prices were 
mixed early this afternoon in': 
routine trading. \

Glamor stocks resumed tnelr 
market/ leadership at the start 
but the' list reached its peak in 
a half hour. The trend was 
downward from that point on.

By noon, the New York Stock 
Exchange index was unchanged 
after earlier showing a 19-cent 
gain.

Analysts showed lio enthusi
asm about the character of the 

was technical 
and based on no change in the 
economic and financial factors 
which were blamed for the 2(X5- 
point drop in the Dow Jones in
dustrial average frbm its Feb
ruary peak.

Airlines erased early gains 
and most were lower. The same 
applied to electronics, office 
equipments, electrical equip
ments and photographic issues.

Tobaccoa and B ig Three mo
tors held small gains.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off .11 at 
799.44.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at no<»i was up .1 
at 287.2 with Ihdustrials up .8, 
raile off .4 and utilities up -j)/ 

From a gkin' exceeding 2 
at the start, IBM

Johnson was treated at Hart
ford Hospital for lacerations of 
the scalp, and discharged.

Gore was arrested and devastate

In 1964 Cleo, which later hit 
Florida and Caused 9115 million 
property damage, went through 
th.e islands a little north of 
Gliadeloupe, killing 14 and ruin
ing the banana crop.

In 1963 the island chain wa^ 
blasted three times. Hurricane 
'Edith, which hit Guadeloupe 
squarely, killed 10 and caused 
S46 million in property damage 
in the islands. Then followed 
Hurricane Fora, which later

_  Ckiba. T r o p i c a l
charged with slow speed. John- storm Helena- swept tcuUi o f 
son was arrested and charged Guadeloupe, leaving five dead 
with failure to pass to the left. i»* I'**' wake.

‘OZITE’
Indoor

CARPET
Outdoor

■A-

$ A i O

S Q . YD.

LEES
Continuous FHomont 

Nylon Carpet In- 
stdlod with 56 e i. 

Padding

$ 7.9 5
sq. yd.

_ _ _  _ _  Lawrence J. Bell oft 138 Lake-
a paper manufacturer, filed for election hopes of the other four 'wood Circle graduated recently p<rints 
mayor a« a Democrat. officiale who hold federal * « « «  Morrie Harvey College, slumped to a net loaa exceed-

That made it a partisan elec- he aaid. Charleston, W. Va., with a B A . ing a point,
tion, <̂ >ened the way for appli- The four still may have cause degree in sociology. Xerox was down. 4, Pwsroid 3
cation of the Hatch Act and shut for hope, s  ------ -ond Zenith nearly 2.
the door to re-election for the There’s always the chance Beta XI ^ a p t w  Beta ..Fraction^ gains iw re held by 
five. that no one will run against Sigma Phi sorority will have a A m erican  ^ b a c w .  G ^ e r a l ^ -

Westerfleld said he wasn’t them, Moody noted, allowing Beginning Night”  program to- ttws, A ^ e r ic ^  -Wlephone, Boe- 
aware when he filed for office them to remain in office under night at 8 at the home o f Mrs. ing Ot  
that his aotioo would create this Arkansas law until somebody is Allem Crittenden, 3141 BUing- 
situation. elected to succeed them. ton Rd., Wapping.

OPEN EVERY THURS. & FRI. NIGHT TILL 8 P.M.

COLONIAL 
RUG and TILE

VERNON CIRCLE 875-0953 649-6577
CARPET -LIN OLEU M  -  TILE (CERAMIC A RESILIENT) 

" ALL NA*nONAL BRANDS ■

Prices turned mixed on 
American Stock Exchange.

th e Expert Installatioiis • Free Bctini*tee - Fully Ueured
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Tolland
Board Adds Art G>urse, 
Delays Hiring Principal

The b o a r d  o f education 
agreed last night to add a 
course in art appreciation to 

(the junior high school curricu
lum, and to delay hiring a 
principal for the Junior high 
level oft the town’s new high 
school.

It named a cafeteria mana
ger for the new junior high and 
further discussed the forma
tion of a high school curricu
lum coSnmittee.

School superintendent Rob
ert Briarton reported on prep
arations for opening the high 
school, the results o f a meet
ing with the secretarial-clerical 
personnel on Tuesday, and the 
possible establishment o f cri
teria for early admission to 
school.

An offer from F r s t  Select
man Carmelo Zanghl, to pave 
an area of^ Old Post Rd. be
tween the Hicks and Meadow- 
brook Schools where teachers 
park their cars, was accepted 
by the board. Zanghi said the 
town would do the work with 

M regular employes and would 
*  split the cost evenly with the 

school board.
Briarton said that the Class

rooms in the new high school 
building are being set up un
der the supervision o f the new 
principal, Howard Q. Harvey.

Ha recommended the board 
hold o ff seeking a candidate 
for Junior high school princi
pal, because m ost candidates 
are already under contract else
where. TTie school could con
tinue operating well into the 
fan \mder Hmwey's leadership, 
Briarton said. Harvey could 
then he put to work on curricu
lum.

Briarton also reported that 
seventeen classrooms have been 
set up and furnished for the 
sixth, aeventti, and eighth 
grades. Each classroom baa 
thirty desks and chairs, al
though none of the classes has 
reached the thirty-pupil mark.
Of the 613 pupil stations set up,
340 have new desks and chairs.

Cafeteria tables have tempor
arily been set up In the guidance 
office at the school until the 
cafeteria is ready. The board 
authorised Briarton to prepare 
specifications and to send out 
bids for the purchase o f Icltohen 
equipment. The bids will be due 
Sept 19.

Briarton reported that the 
boiud does not have to formally 
aoeept the building before It is 
occupied. The state grant wlM 
not be affected, and the school 
een remain under the authority 
oft the high school building eom- 
mttteo until it is complete.

The junior high school day 
n has been tentatively set on a 

' seven-period schedule, with'each 
period 40 minutes and 8 minOtes 
between. ,

The board agreed to offer an 
e«t appreciation course on the 
junior hl8̂  Icvol, to piirforenoe 
to  an actual art courso^cauee 
the art teacher could m en  with 
a  class only onoe every two 
weeks. The Art appreciation 
course will be., given back-to- 
bnok with the muslo apprecla-

OOIUVG}
The txmrd Agreed to htre the 

f in t  art teatiher in the sebool 
syatem eariier this year. She 
w in  be responsl>le for the art 
Instniotion program for the 
more t**—» X,400 children in the 
school system, oonoentrating on 
the lower grades, 

nrtaitnn ssoommendsd the 
 ̂board apply for a  state grant 
tor the high School construction 
on Dec. 1, for Jan 1 payment. 
The phyments would toen be 
given the town at the beginning 
eft each year throughout the Ufe 
o f the grant.' The annual re
ceipts wmdd be 94/2,000. The 
grant wSU Include the opet oft 
aO eaipltal outlagr aqutpBMSit In 
the Mbool at Mr opening.

B e Mao approved oft the 
board’a provleus auggestton to 

: eoWUiah a  high schoOl currien-
■ han committee', to provide c4t-
, iaea o{«alon on netting «P high 
‘ school courses.' Bocud member 

Kenneth Kaynor reported that 
In suiAligr members for the 

I tonmlttee.
Briarton said that he and 

Harvey are investigating estab- 
uAiwg a  oujTlcuium council 
within the school system, which 
could w ortnrith the committee,

. >nis council would also be a 
: clearing house tor current re- 
! seardh and for  ourrlculum 

trenda which oouW bo hivesU- 
gated and passed on to tha 
other teachers In the system.

PeiBomiel
The Board appointed Mrs. 

BUa Pierce as manager 
Mgh school cafeteria and Mrs. 
IlSiemary Malinlak to replace 
h v  aa aaslttant at tha Meadow-
bioafc BehooLs/«UTrisk will oversee
the mlDt and Ice cream program 
a t the high school, however, 
until the Icltohen la finished m a  
the hot lunch program insUtut- 
Gd.

The board ogrood to servo
hot hmchea at Meadowbrook md
Htaks Itomorlal .Schools on the 
f 4|i^  tlwee days oft school, evea 

the studenta win he at
tending for only a half day.

The Hicks Memorial School 
cafeteria will be re-established, 
and is being painted. The caf
eteria aorved as a temporary 
library and principal’s  office

in the Hicks Memorial School.
Briarton reported on a meet

ing he held Tuesday with the 
secretarial-clerical personnel to 
discuss general conditions of 
work.

He said they .expressed inter
est in having A clarification of 
poljcies governing working 
hours, school vacations, salary

increments, and substitute cov
erage. ‘The question o f a regular 
aeoretarlal-clericdl salary sched
ule was also discussed. A  pre
vious schedule has been aban
doned by the board.

Briarton made several recom
mendations to the board as a 
result of the meeting. He pro
posed that staff memben Join 
the Education e®ecretariea As
sociation, to profit,from  the 
services o f the agency and- to  
receive l!he various bulletins 
and brochures it sends out.

He suggested the staff begin 
to meet as a group and prepare 
a secretaries’ handbook to

serve as a guide for present 
employes and to orient new 
personnel.

Further suggestionB Included 
preparing A list, by the staff, 
o f  auggestions for improve
ments to present to the board 
and the auperintandent oft 
schools to facilitate exchange 
o f information among all con- 
oemed.

Briarton also pointed out to 
the staff that one o f hia pri
mary ooneems is that there be 
telephone coverage o f the 
school system every day o f the 
year, with the exception of le
gal boUdaya. He reported It was

goM rally agreed ttiat .school 
aepretaries Should work two fuU 
weeks before and aftar tha 
close oft the school year.

The hoard voted a |300 in
crease to two aocrotaries sala
ries, and agreed to hire an ad
ditional clerical staff member. 
It also approved an hourly rat# 
increase for the bookkeeper, 
and Authorised Briarton to ea- 
tablish Job specifications, con
duct interviews and make rec
ommendations to the board re
garding the hiring o f a aecra- 
ta iy  fo r  the high sohooL 

Frimaiy BeMNs 
A tty Edwin Lavltt defeated

Atty. Tarpinlan by a vote oft 136 
to 86 in ToHaad, In a oontest 
f o r  the Demooratic nomination 
for state cenator from  tiie SOth 
dietrlot Apprachnately 30 per 
cent oft ToUand’a 896 reglstMod , 
Democrats porticipefted. '

Atty. Tarpinlan won the nom
ination on the district level, 
however, defeating Lavitt 1 ,- 
370 to 1,134—a difference oft 
346 votes.

MaadiesSer EvenlBg HeraU 
ToUaiid eoReapondent, Beftte 
Qaaftrale, teL 876-3M5.

i B I N G O
EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

P. A . C> RALLROOM ,
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

Read Herald Advertisements

lirs .

me.

M ES

There’s Plenty of HOT DAYS and WARM 
NICHTS Ahead . . .  Get Cooling Comfort 
With An Air Conditioner from NORMAN’S!

. ^  H t i>4

r ;

Get tKeBEST BUYS o f the Year Now!
No Payments 
Until Next Year! PHILCO

w « * ! f

5 fs»«***

AIR CONDITIONERS
IT ’S ALLERGY 
SEASON NOW ..
Air Conditioning 
Can Heip Reduce 
Your Discomforts!

Come On Dpten 
Real Quick, .Don 7 

Delay. . Hurry,.
SUPPLY IS LIMITED! 

UP TO 3 YEARS TU PAY

Loutae E a« wSB be E*

&

OPEN DAILY 9 Id  9
SATURDAY 9 to 4

v iN a

445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.
SERVICE...OUR BEST PRODUCT

ytrCtm  Mtmbow of 
MARITA Co-Op. Inc. 

World's Lorgost 
AppHoEco Buyhig Co-op
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Eastern States Exposition 
Marking 50th Anniversary
Tl»e Eastern States Exposi

tion Is 50 years old this Sep
tember.

The G o l d e n  Anniversary 
<how will feature such stars as 
Mike Douglas, George Kirby, 
the Andrews B i s t e r s ,  and 
S.Sgt. Barry Sadler o f the U.S. 
Army Special Forces. .

The Governors' C om m ^d 
Performance variety show will 
open the exposition Saturday, 
Sept. 17. The Exposition Queen 
will bo crowned on Sunday. 
Shell receive $750 in scholar
ship money from the Exposi
tion’s Touth Aid (Fund.

TTie lon e  Ranger will be 
with the RCA Championship 
Rodeo from its stert on Tues
day, Sept. 20 until the 24th. 
Frank Fontaine will be with 
tiie show on Wednesday.

FRESH CANDY
WHITMAN, SCHBAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

The Championship H o r s e  
Show, running from the 21st to 
the 25th, will have Arthur God^ 
frey as special guest. He will 
perform a dressage riding ex
hibition on his Palomino stal
lion. Goldie.

The free Country Fair Sho>Vi” 
Monday, Sept. 19 features the 
Kelton Pony Circus with ele
phants, a 4-H equestrian drill 
t e ^ .  bands, pony-pulling and 
sheep shearing contests, and 
square dancing.

The Pony Circus will lead a 
daily 4 p.m. parade around the 
grounds with bands, elephants, 
beauty queens, prize-winning 
livestock . and horses.

Fashion shows called "Cin- 
erealites” will be held daily 
starting on the 19th. Three out
door stages will have amateur 
western, folk-singing and rock 
’n roll groups, bands, gym
nasts, and many musical per
formers.

Scholarship money totals $6,- 
000 and will be awarded to stu
dents from all six New England 
states. Each state has an ex
position building and will show 
its products with exhibits of

state deyeldpment end conser
vation programs.

The Betted Living Center will 
use its 123,000 njuare feet to al
low more, than 100 exhibitors 
enough display room ' Fea
tures in the building include 
a Gemini space capsule and the 
Big 11 Power Loop’s fourth 
consecutive International Fair.

TTie first exposition was 
cplled the National Dairy Show tain' who’s who Saturday when

Who Will Know Who?

Twins to Marry Twins 
In Fall River Ceremony

FALL. RIVER, Mass. (AP)— moons. Jane and Robert will go 
Only the principals will be cer- to Bermuda while Joan and An-' 

• tone will travel to Lake George,
in 1916. Dairy cattle are still the 
ag^ricultural feature. Besides 
cattle there will be swine, dairy 
goats, 4-H rabbits, and hor^s. 
Cash awards in these agfricul- 
tural shows total $60,000 to be 
gfiven along with many ribbons.

Auto races will be on each of 
the Saburda3TS and Dan Fleen- 
er’s Hurricane Hell Drivers will

identical twin sifters marry 
identical twin brothers in a 
double wedding at St. Eliza
beth’s Roman Catholic Church.

Jane Frances Silvia, 21, and 
Robert Benevides, 26, will be 
married first. Then Joan Fran
ces Silvia, youhirer by 20 min
utes, will become the witei of 
Antone Benevides Jr., also

The different locations were 
decided on when the couples 
said it "would be j u s t  too 
much" for the Identical twin 
couples to go to the same place.

300,000 IN VIET 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. military strength 
in Viet Nam has passed 300,000,

AUGUST SALE
The Best Service...

. , Makes the Best Buy...

put on a show from the Simday younger than Ids brother by 20 the American Military Com-
to Sunday.

The most popuUr typemiter in the country todayt

FAMOUS ROYAIITE* ’66 PORTABU 
WITH ZIPPERED CARRYING CASE

Features found in  expensive 
typew riters: otandard key
board, left, r i ^  margin set 
back space, margin release.
Ball beating carriage. Dia* no ak>niy down 
cautrongwHiamfcainai tMwaaUr

M T . i r .

MAIN SKT. —  MANCHEarTER PARKADE

Lobsterm an  
P lan s A ppeal 

O n C onviction
STONINGTON (AP)—A Ston- 

Ington lobsterman says New 
York has no right to forbid out- 
of-state fishermen from taking 
lobsters near Fishers Island.

Donald Crawford, 38, says 
there is a constitutional issue 
involved. And he’s appealing his 
conviction in Justice Court on 
Fishers Island Wednesday.

Crawford was fined $100 by 
Judge E. Perry Edwards.

The lobsterman’s lawyer, 
Ralph R. Rakosky, of New Lon
don, argued that the New York 
law violates the 14th Amend
ment to the Federal Constitu
tion, which says: "No state shall 
make or enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or 
Immunity of citizens of the 
United States; nor shall any 
state deprive any person of life, 
liberty or property without due 
process of law.”

In addition, said Rakosky, the 
laW is discriminatory, since it 
applies only to fishermen from 
other states.

Fishers Island is closer to the 
.Connecticut shore than it is to 
Long Island.

minutes. mand announced today.
The brides will be gowned A spokesman said that as of 

identically and serve as at- the end of last week, 300,000 
tendants to each other. Each of U.S. servicemen were on duty in 
the brideg;rooms will be best Viet Nam.
man to his brother.

The Rev. Edward Oliveira of 
Taunton, uncle of the g;irls, will 
officiate at the ceremonies.

Following a combined recep
tion, the two couples will go 
separate ways for their honey-

He gave this breakdown: 
Army, 183,000; Air Force, 41,- 
000; Marines, 56,000; Navy, 20,- 
000; and Coast Guard 400.

An increase to 350,000 to 400,- 
000 is expected by the end of the 
year.

I f  you Need New Sun
glasses to Protect Your 
Eyes, W e have The 
Smartest Looking Ones, 
Also Hearing Aid Bat
teries if You Need Them! 
Phone 643-4136.

D O N T MISS THE PRICE BREAK THAT HAS 
ROCKED THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WORLD

A  Saving of $60 to Grant Custorntrs! 
loteut Kdition... Immediate Delivery!

Why This Big Saving?
D oor-to -d oor sellin g  
eliininated. Buy directly 
from Grants, save $60!

Latest Edition
Accurate, profusely il
lustrated. Latest edition, 
you get 21 volumes.

Complete.. .Educational
Designed for adults as 
well as to help children 
witH.schoolwork.

viSi

21-Folume Latest Edition Includes:

•k 30,000 index listings, study guide
i(  15,000 subjects needed in sdioolwork; 

digests o f required books
i (  11,000 pictures and illustrations 
•ic Included: Book-of-Ttie-YearSO^ dis

count plan... the most important part 
of tbepublisher’aeducational program

YOU SAVE $60
SO LD  D O O R -T O -D O O R  

FO R $ 1 0 O

39.95
NO MONEY DOWN...1.1$ weekly

4 -
MAIN STREET MANCHESTER PARKADE

m

Self-Service Deparlmenl Store

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

Quality pi

• t o

ttk '' t  ̂ >>> . ''

m

Women's and Teens'

SNEAKERS

1.00

Boys’ and  G ir ls ’

Saddle Oxfords

ion crepe soles, aa.

V S s s -■??“ « »

®Westinghouse
FROST FREE— 22 CU. FT.

REFR1CERAT0R 
- FREEZER

e 282-Lb. Vertical Freezer 
e 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
e Fully Adjustable Shelves 
e Twin Crlspera 
e Deluxe Door Shelves 
e Only 36" Wide

NEW LOW  
PRICE

220-VOLT ELECTRIC

DRYER
AUTOMATIC TIME CONTROL 

EXTRA LARGE LINT COLLECTOR 
NEW BALANCED AIR FLOW DRYING

4-WAY VENTING

HUM ■■■*" a’W

% D I ^

R H I L C Q
A SU BSID U RV O Ft

3-CYCLE —  2-SPEED

Automatic
WASHER

Oearlees Mechanism 
Water Level Control ' 

Hot, Warm, Cold Temp.

NEW 1967

COLOR TV
• New Philco tuning eye
• Automatic noise 

shield circuit
• Balance color dontrol
• Copper engraved circuits

PRICES START A T

X'

1.95

•Registered’

YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

COVERS ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR FOR: A 
FULL FIVE YEARS. REG
ISTERED FOR Y O U R  
PROTECTION. EXCLU
SIVE AT TURNPIKE TV. I

MANCHESTER

a p p l u n c e

N E X T  TO  STOP and SHOP

TEL. 649-340E

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

WED.. THURS., FRL 
TO 9 P.M.

SAT. TO 5 P.M.

Prloea ] I DeUveey, Sendee, W arranty and A vg. Trada
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134 Pints Collected, 
70 Donors Walk In
While y e ^ r d a y ’s Bloodmobile visit at South Meth

odist Church failed to match the collection totals o f the 
emergency visit here Aug. 8, Manchester residents 
^ s e d  out the month oy donating a total o f  283 pints. 
The town's normal m o n th ly ------------------------------------------------

®P***̂ s- Proctor, John Shorrock, Roy
A t the em ergen^ vlalt,- 149 p^lph Swanaon, Mra.

ptata were collected. Yeate^xlay Dorothy Thompson, Mrs. Mer- 
^  a f  **‘"*̂ ® drawn. jy „ sulham, EJdward Graveline,
W  M who made appointments, uean Trueman, Mrs. Roselyn

Hill, Kenneth E. Frohardt, El- 
^ditional walk-ln donors, ^ er  E. Stone, Bradford G. Al- 
^ e lv e  persons were deferred pers, Leyton Wllmot, Stuart B. 
for minor physical ailments. Clark.

September’s Bloodmobile visit Also, Walter Bycholskl, How- 
has been set for Monday, Sept, ^rd A. Miller, Mrs. Marie D.

' -  a  i , , .  - 2 1

■ > 1  . r

M :

r: ■; > xv, ..s ’

"I V’*'- V'
^ ‘ . , vv/ F V'

.•r.

19 at St. Mary’s Church from 
1:45 to 4:30 p.m.

Yesterday, 13 persons became 
gallon donors. They Included 
James V. McCooe, 7 gallons; 
Charles H. Spratly and Earl E. 
Anderson, 6 gallons; John J. 
Schaschl and Clinton C. Coffin, 
5 gallons; Frank Roberts Jr., 
Daniel Guarnaccla, and Jerry 
Coro, 3 gallons; Kenneth E. Fro- 
liardt and George J. Nolan, 2 
gallons; and Mrs. Betty John- 
.’’on, Bernard R. Johnson, and 
Oscar Nussdorf, one gallon.

TTie following persons kept 
appointments: Mrs. Margaret 
Sumner, Mrs. Veronica Avery, 
Mrs. Rita Levine, Stanley P. 
Grzyt), Michael Clemlntlno, Dr. 
John F. Barry Jr., Mra. Julia 
Anderson, Mrs. Jean Chaplin, 
Mrs. Jean Kiellck, Frederick 
Nasslff, Sam Feltham, Mrs.

Miller, Mrs. Harriet Haslett, 
Wayne G. Mantz, Raymond 
Luce, Ludwig Hansen, Mra. 
Ronald Primavera, Mrs. Tealle 
Courtwright, William Knowles, 
Mrs. Frances LaPine, James V. 
McCooe, John J. SchEuschl, Gor
don Eagleson, Robert D. Shan- 
ley, Mrs. Nancy Russell.

Also, Mrs. Astrid klar, Mra. 
Curtis G. Mellen, Curtis G. 
Mellen, George J. No'lan, Ron
ald Ralph, Howard Peters, 
Frank Preneta, Evan A. Thom
as, Mrs. Evelyn Griffith, Mrs. 
Merna West, Ross D. Clark, 
Willard B. Dickenson, Gerald A. 
Chappell.

Also, William Schaller, Nor
man Boulais, -Mrs. Beverly 
Herzog, Merlin "w . Cunning
ham, Richard J. Bagge Jr., 
Mrs. Patricia Aldrich, N. Al
fred Collins, Stanley R. But- 
kus, Frank Weir. Mrs. Carol

Subdivision on Gardner Su 
Topic for Planners Monday

A  proposal f3r a 21-lot sub- a variance to permit a parking 
division on the easterly side of closer to sidelines than reg-
Gardner St. wiU be discussed “ latiOTs permit.

_ 3. Acceptance o f four new
in execuUve session Monday by gtreets In the 100-unlt addlUon 
the Town Planning Commls- to Westhlll Gardens, housing for 
Sion (TPC). the elderly. The streets, already

The executive ression will fol- named and approved by the 
low 8 p.m. publlh hearings on Manchester Housing Authority, 
two requests for zone changes Case Dr., House Dr., Me- 
-^ n e  from Mott’s Super Mar- Gulre Lane ^  Carver l ^ e .  
kets, the other from John Bar- Case and House Dra are 
jjjjjl named after pioneer Manchester

The Gardner St. subdivision famUles. M cG u ire ^ , is named 
would be planned by Rol?ert <^ter Marie C. M ^ u ire  com - 
Stone and Jack Goldberg. It m hai^er of the J e ^ « l  
would be on the old Malek Housing Administration,
property, south of Spring St. Carver L ^ e  is ^ e d  after 

■The TPC, the same night G«>r8« Washington Carve^
eminent Negro educator and

If!
f?f fill*

*

play take action on three items.
1. Approval of a special per

mit for James McCarthy and 
William Peck for a 28-unit ad
dition to their Green Rd.-Wood- 
bridge St. apartment complex. 

The request was heard on

agricultui^ chemist, who lived 
from 186® to 1943.

The TPC will discuss also a 
proposal to subdivide into 12 
building lots a town-owned par
cel on the east side of Fergruson

■f .1

Frances Klein, Mrs. Margaret
Simpson, Mra. Helen Cunning- Beecher, Marc Begin, 
ham, Eugene BoWers, Mrs.
Mary Garaventa, Mrs. Doris 
Coughlin, Mrs. Bertha Hart,
Robert Gale, Stanley E. Mat- 
leson, Mrs. Frank Ruggles, Rob
ert S. Mortenson, Durward 
Miller, Mrs. Alice Larrimore,
Theodore M. Moran, Mrs. Olga 
Anderson, Mra. Ruth Flaherty,
Anthony Bayles, John C. Kelly,
Bk>n Tupper.

Also, Mra. Jerry DuBaldo, An
thony Russock, Robert Fuller,
Richard J. Bagge, Mrs. Lillian pastor. The event is open to the 
D. Warner, Mrs. Barbara Le- public.

L efs Try This One for the Fit

C alvary E nds 
B ible  School

Vacation Bible School at Cal
vary Church concluded today. A  
commencement prog;ram will 
be held tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the church. It was announced by 
the Rev. Kenneth Gustafson,

General Manager Robert Weiss tries on an Anderson-Little 
jacket as Dewey Haas, store manager, checks it for fit. The 
new Anderson-Little store at the Parkade held its official 
grand opening this morning, and starting yesterday began 
holding a "Four Big Celebration Days” with special sales of
fered on men’s, boys’ and ladles’ clothing. The Manchester 
salesroom was formerly located in Hartford, and the Hart

ford store closed today. The new store is nearly twice as big 
as was the Hartford store. Women’s apparel, which was not 
available at Hartford because of space limitations, is featur
ed at the Parkade location. For the remainder of the week, 
through Saturday, the store will be open from 9:30 a.m. to 
11 p.m. and to 9 in the evening thereafter. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

April 18 but was tabled from Rd., and a Green Manor pro
month to month to permit the poaal for an industrial park sub- 
develox>ers to amend, their con- division on Parkdr &t. 
struction plans. In addition, it will set Sept.

2. Approval of a plan for o ff- 26 as the date for conducting 
street parking on Highland St. public hearing* on those two 
for the Highland Market. proposals plus a third—this one

The site was zoned Off- by Atty. L«on Podrove, for a 
Street Parking in June 1964. change to Business Zone IH for 
The Zoning Board o f Appeals, a parcel on Buckland St. and 
in May o f this year, approved now in Rural Zone. _______

Town Has 21,110 Voters 
With 387 Edge for GOP

Manchester voters, according Three, Four and Six. Democrat*
are in the majority in Voting 
Districts One, Five and Seven. 
The 4,318 unaffiliated voters hold

Non-Resident Taxpayers 
Can’t Vote in Referendums
Non-resident, tax-paying own- elections in which no public of- 

ira of Manchester property will « e  being voted for.

Siiit A gain st 
D y er D ropped  
B y  A1 G entile

A  $25,000 defamation of Char-

and that his generalseputation 
in the community had

to figures filed yesterday with 
the secretary of state, totaled 
21,110, with Republicans out- ^ 'k e y  to election results.
numbering Demperata by 387, ------------------------
and unaffiliated accounting for

been
Due to deaths and moves, toe

X j j - . -  1. • Tx 1. local voter lists have declinedIn addition to sumg Dyer, he
damaged.

ENOEFflAlJTIS DEATHS UP
SEOUL, South Korea (AP)

Forty-three more persons died
today of encepballtls, pushing
the death toll here since oarly since the 1964 ^  ^

The General Statutes, which acter suit, brought in October
Due, William C. Carroll, Rich- Miss Diane Swanson of Man- not be permitted to vote in the (jjg town charter, 1965 against Joseph P. Dyer of
ard T. Carter Jr„ E. G. Griffith, Chester, a recent graduate of Ckrtober town elections and in make It clear that non-resident 45 Fairview St., state director All attachments against Dy-

had sued the City of New Brit- aii./9av Tkiim monui w  xia, « ic  nca-u>-
ato for $7,5()0. That s.ht has not S e r - m i J ^  L . -  Affairs Minister report-

^  S elections are expected to add
many voters to the lists.

In addition many names may

The report said the total num
ber of cases Increased to 866.

Institute, tjjg Kovember state elections, property owners may vote on of the Office of Economic Op- ^r’s property have been remov- rn„aBHBv nriMm the
— _  —-------............ ....... .—  ......... ...............—  ..------------------------------  ̂ ed by virtue of a release o f at- mesaay, wnwi

George M. Blake. Allan Bourn, Northeast Bible ___ _  _
F r e d  H . Petlg Jr., Arthur Tlnsz, Qreen L*ne, Pa., directed the . virtue of a ruling by Town referendum questions involving i>ortunity, has been dropped. ed by virtue of a release o f at- ^-^-trA^^.o^TOt«ra''’ wli^ be in FAT I
Lewis P. LaBrec, Irvin W. g^hool. ^  T x  the expenditure of money only The suit was brought by Al- tachment. filed in the Manches- ^  ^ ’
Gartside. Mrs. Gloria Coro. ^he program wlU Include „  ^̂ 11 when the quesUons are schedul- bert J. (Al) Gentile, a New ter town clerk’s office. th« u«t«

Also, Russell Holmes, David group singing of aU classes in that mey w u  ^  jjy themselves, and when no Britain orchestra leader, in an Gentile could not be reached
Pierce, John E. Welply Jr., Geno ® western atmosphere in keep- vote Oct. 3, on the r M e ^ -  pu^uc officials are being elect- action over alleged remarks today for an explanation of the

—  “  ..7 .... V 1. dum question of town partlcipa- ^  hv ____ _ »»
ingwith the s c h ^ ls  theme, proposed $16.6 mil-
"Wagons Ho <m the Christian Dowmtown renewal ProjeetjO

FAT OVERWEIfiHT

J. Andreinl, Mra. Barbara Bak
er, Mrs. Elsie Jubenville, Wil
liam S. Bouton. John McCarten, 
CStarles B. K. Carlson, Thomas 
H. Dawkins, Mrs. Dltta Tanl, 
Mra. Dorothy Wood, Earl Bis- 
sell, Robert Gould Sr.

Also, Ernest A. Ley, Mrs. 
David Pierce, Edward J. Goss, 
James A. Stratford, Hans L. 
Bonn, Alexander Balchunas, 
Frederick Ruggles, William 
Kuhne.

Also, Robert E. White. Miss 
Elise M. Kenyon, Paul Delhi, 
Earl Larsen, Richard F. Clay, 
Miss Susan’ Miner, David Lyons,

Trail.” Primary and Junior De- other ques-
partments will give presenta- which may be on the vot-
tlons around a campfire. The j^g machines—a proposed $2.5 
closing song o f the Juniors will million Capital Improvement

made by Dyer In questioning withdrawal of his suit. 
Gentile’s qualifications for an Atty. Philip Bayer of

to  you without • 
doctor’s prescription, our prod
uct called Galaxon. You must

been posted in front of toe Mu- 
yjg nlcipal Building and easily awaUowed. Get rid of ex-

correct the lists.
The names of all electors have

udge’s Gavel 
^Cracks  ̂Case

$8,000 neighborhood coordinator Manchester law firm of Bayer suspect an or Em om longor- Gtel-__ _ . . .  - - _ nn TnAT. f l A .v __________ msa a a  _^.-a aa*post In New Britain’s Office of and Phelon, Dyer’s attohieys. 
Economic Opportunity. eald that he was not given a

Gentile had claimed that, be- reason for the withdrawal.
He said that he had been

slon mey appeito on that day gixan costs $3.00 and Is sold on 
and may aric to bs retumsd to this guarantee: U  not satisfied 
the lists. for any reason, just return tha

=— t, v. - cause o f Dyer’s alleged state- He said that he had been m ore at ^  v ^ r  full monev ha^v No
be illustrated with colored Bond Issue and a p roceed  ^  MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich, ments, he (GentileJ ^was sub- granted a motion, ordering Gen- RepubUcans and 8 ^  ^ m o -  fSked. G a l L o ^  sold
slides. school (at close to $1 million) ^  judge’s gavel broke sequently discharged from the tile to disclose details of his crate registered In Manchester. guarantee by: Quinn’s

There will be an exhtoition of for the Gardner-Spnng Sts. tjjg wide open. post that his opportunity to loss of income, but that no an- Republicans are in the major- pharmacy, 873 Main —  MaU
teaching aids, work books and area. After Judge RusseU D. Otter- a uving had been impaired, swera were ever fUed. ity In Voting Districts Tvro, orders fiUed.
pupil’s handicrafts in the low- Aronson has ruled that, "un- bine of Mount Pleasant Munlcl
er auditorium. der Sections 9-170 and 9-171 o f pal Court asked a witness 

the (state’s) General Statutes, Wednesday to produce records 
only electors^ who are on the in a larceny case, the witnessBRILLIANT OFFICER

Gen. George Armstrong Cus- revised registry list last com- found they were in his brief 
ter, ahhemgh graduating last in pleted are entitled to vote (on case.

The case was locked. The wit
ness, William Dempster of Lin-

Mra Veronica Irvine, Miss Lin- rapidly and emerged from the In addition. Sec. 7-tt oi m e wood, said he had no key and 
da Roberta Mrs. Blanche Civil War as one of the most General Statutes, entitles non- tried unsuccessfully toipry open 
Rehse, Mra. Vera Siindqulst. brilliant cavalry officers in the resident p r e p a y  owners to vote the case. A couple of policemen 

Also, Clarence Maron, John Union Army.

M 1S8 SSUSan’ ivuner, ic * , -— o -------. r ------------ --------  » v •
Lawrence Converse 3rd, Walter his class at West Point, rose to referendum questions Involving 
Grzvb Mra. Betty Baranowski, the rank of brigadier general the expenditure o f money.)”

TxTrfnp MiaB Lin- ranidlv and emerged from the In addition. Sec. 7-6 of the

only at regular or special town tried and so did Judge Otter-

:  Ckom&t Wsuatdu 9jl J ojvjl
•  ^  U.S. CHOfCE!

OUR OW N CU RB

BONELESS
BRISKET

HEAD CUT

69C
lb

FIRST CUT

89C
lb

U. 8. Choice, GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS

T
f r o z e n , c u b e d

VEAL CUTLETS

"MORELL PRIDE”

CANNED H AM S

3 LW ’2.99

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

79c

Extre Fancy 'n Extra Large

Lb.
t  lbs. $1.50 

New Crt^l All Purpose

Cantaloupe 3„,MJllO APPLES i a. 3T
lb. pkg. $ lo•  NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS ........................... i ...................

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S  Wf Highland ftn Monchn iN M. eonn. PhoM 643-4278

Une.
Finally, State Police Detec

tive Jim Mull borrowed the 
judge’s gavel and banged on the 
brief case, popping it open.

Testimony — with all records 
In hand — was to resume today.

Nice addition to a fruit salad: 
Pitted dates soaked in sherry 
and then stuffed with cream 
cheese.

SWEATER MILL 
STORE OPEN 

TO THE PUBLIC
Rockville, Conn. Now you 

can buy sweaters direct . . .  
at the Mill, where name 
brand sweaters are m w u- 
factured for the coimtry’s 
leading nationally edveitised 
brands.

Roosevelt Mills Salesroom, 
located on the ground floor 
of the factory, offers first 
quality sweater styles, de- 
sigpiers’ original samples and 
selected mlU Irregulars o f 
famous name brands . . .  at 
prices wo believe Impossible 
to match for comparable 
quality.

Come in and b r o w s e  
through a breathtaking se
lection o f more than 20,000 
sweaters in Pure Wool, Mo
hair, Orion, Antron, Shet
land W ool Lambs WooL 
Save 40% on full-fashioned 
and heiid-loomed c a b l e  
styles.

Now ready for school and 
campus, famous “ Sturbridge 
Village”  classic heather-tone 
coordinates. Matching skirts, 
sweaters, skimmers, boy- 
suits, slacks and blouses at 
30% below regular retalL

Remember, you always 
save when you buy direct 
. . .  at the mill. Open daily 
till 5:30, Friday nights till 
9:00 p.m.

RiOOSEVaT MILLS
$16 East Main Street 

RockvlUe, Coon.

FASHION FABRIC BEPAHTMENT

BONDED 
WOOLS 60”  MTid#

$098 _ $049

CUSTOM 
BECORATING 

SHOP
Need help with your decorating 
problans? Whether your needs 
are one window shade or a house 
full o f  draperies or slipcovers, we 
are h ^  to  help you achieve the 
look you want.

Come in and browse through our 
hundreds o f  hanging samples or 
numerous books. Express your
self with a lovely pattern that 
enhances your color scheme.

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  CARD

Heathertones, Plaids, Checks

HOMESPUNS - D A C R O N /C O n O N  a B 4 D l 

LINENS - W O O LS - COTTON KNITS 

LACES - EASY-CARE C O H O N S  

SIMPLICITY PAHERNS— FULL SIZE RANGH 

NOTIONS - INTERFACINGS - LIN INGS 

LARGEST ZIPPER STOCK IN AREA

Kirsch
DRAPERY HARDW ARE

Graber
DRAPERY HARDW ARE

Crawford
CU SH IO N S 6 
PILLOW S

Crawford
A W N IN G S

Scranton
SHOW ER SETS

Bedspreads By 
JACK  HOFFMAN  

HERITAGE 
THOM AS PRIDE 

BATES
M O RG AN  JONES

store Hoofm -  
Mon. - Sat. 9:00 -  StW 

F rL - tlU 9HW *

\ tCeUM d̂

Readym ade
JrapariM and 48sm

V
E C E N T E R

.INTERIO R. DECORATORS
W IN D SO R  A V K  R H O R P lN e  M N T M  R O CK VIU U C )

Our Location t
Windsor Ave. 

Shopping Center 
Next To White Stag 

Rodtville  ̂Cornu
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From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen
More Clues Sought 

In Odd Murder Case
By DORIS BE IJIIXO

lira . 0 «o rg « E. (B «tty ) Thur- 
ber o f 68 TumbuU Rd. has a 
alMahle colleoUon o f recipes 
whicb she has acquired through 
the years. Three o f her favorite 
vegetable reclpeb are Scilloped 
Tamaloes, Squash Chips and 
String Beans with Crumb Top
ping. She has also Included a 
recipe for Molasses Sugar Cook
ies, which, she said, "are won
derful for lunchboxes.”

Scalloped Tomatoes 
t  cups stewed tomatoes 
1 can tomato soup, undiluted 
1; egg, slightly beaten 
s' slices bread, diced 

%, cup''sharp cheese out bi 
small cubes
salt and pepper to taste 
buttered crumbs 

Tou can use fresh tomatoes 
eut in small pieces or canned 
tomatoes in this recipe.

M ix all Ingredients except 
buttered crumbs. Place in greas
ed csaaserole. Cover top with 
erumbe. Bake in 350-degree 
oven one-half to three-quarters 
o f an hour.

Sqnash Chips 
■ ' Summer Squash 

H  cup grated cheese 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
f  tablespoons margarine 

salt and pepper to taste 
Shoe uncooked squash thin. 

Arrange slices on a greased 
baking pan so they are Just 
ervertapping. Dot top of squash 
slices with margarine and sprin
kle with cheese and onkm. Sea
son with salt and pepper and 
iflaos m der a  hot broiler for

about five minutes or until nice
ly browned.

String Beans with 
Oniinb Topping

1 pound string' beans, cut and 
cooked, or 1 can string

\ beans
8 tablespoons bacon drippings 
Vt cup dry ,bread crumbs

2 tablespoons grated raw 
carrots

1  tablespoon chopped parsley 
Vt teaspoon grated onion 
% teaspoon salt 
Melt drippings, add crumbs 

and mix. Remove from heat and 
add remaining ingredients. 
Place hot, cooked string beans 
In serving dish. Sprinkle with 
topping and serve.

Molaaaes Sugar OoaUes 
% cup shortening 

1 cup sugar 
\  cup molasses

1 ere
2 teaspoons baking soda 
2 cups flour
H teaspoon each, cloves, gin

ger and salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Melt shortening in large 
saucepan over low heat. R e 
move from heat and allow to 
cool. Then add sugar, molasses 
and egg. Beat well. S ift re
maining Ingredienta and add to 
first mixture. M ix well and chill. 
Roll Into one-inch balls and roll 
them in granulated sugar axtd 
place on a greased cookie sheet 
about two inehea apart. Bake 
in 375-degTee oven 8 to 10 min
utes. This recipe makes four 
dozen cookies.

Mrs. Thuiber Is a native of 
Manchester and attended school

PROVIDENCE, 
Police continued

R .L  (A P ) — victim who has bian misalng 
hunt today

' . t V'

: ' a V \
(Herald Fboto by Satemls)

MRS. THURBER AND BETSY

here and Morse Buslnaas Col
lage, Hartford. Her hukband la 
employed at the J. T. Slooomb 
Co., South Olastonbury. Olio

w a r r e n . R.1. (A P )- In  the 
^ r g e  f t .  and ^ U y ,  ^ a U  o f Rhode Wand, as far aa
home, and Mrs. Jamas Jackaon bir^s in gilded cagea

Warren Bans 
Caged Dancers

 ̂ fleers learned of his disappear-
for more evidence in a  slaying thimigh questioning
they oaU one o f the strangest «nd daughter,
they have ever known. Investigatora said some of the

Ih e  victim was Qulmo Qug- remains in the river were found 
lielmo, 38, an immigrant Itali- in plastic bags and one portion 
an. BoUca say parts of what In a  bread wrapper. Otiiers 
are believed to be his body hgve were found In the plumbing of 
been found In hla Providence the OugUalmo home, they sadd. 
home and in Uie Pocasaat River csiiaf IVanklln said the in- 
at Cranston. vestlgation started M o n d a y

I9s mother and sister—Mrs. when friends o f the victim re- 
Oiovaiuta ChigUelmo, 86, and ported he was missing. PdUce 
Miss Marie Guglielmo, 87 — began questioning his mother 
pleaded Innocent to murder and sister. Young OugUelmo 
ohaigee Wednesday in Ws death had been working in a  watch 
and were ordered held without factory.
liaiL Franklin said Investigators

PoUca Chief Howard A. now think flie vlotlm ’s body was 
FranUln called the case "the left in a bathtub o f the home 
most Ijliarre crime T vs  ever for several days after the slay- 
covered since I  became a po- Ing, believed to bavo taken 
Uceman In 1984.”  pl»c® to •  t>odro<^-B e. aald

He said the parte of whet
appear to be human remains dismembered with a hat^et. 
were sent to the FB I to Waeh- GugUelmo and his father Im- 
ington for analysie and identlfi- migrated from  Caserta, Italy, 
cation. to the United States about three

PrankHn also said police are years ago. The mother and 
, stlU searching for Gulaeppe daughter foUonred a b o u t  17 

GugUetoto, 68, father o f the months ago.

Professionally De^Ree^ed 
To Your Good Meakk • •

Pharmacist, 
Mghiy skS M

experienced.

the!

I M k

1145 TO LLA N D T P KE. 
M ANCHESTER 

E X IT  88, W ILB U R  CROSS 
P A R K W A Y

o f Menobeater, the mother o f a 
young son. -

Mrs. Thuiher and her hus
band are members o f Second 
Congregational Church where 
ahjt is a mem'ber o f the W om
en’s Fellowship and oo-cheir-

are still permitted. But in War
ren and Pawtucket no modem 
variations on that theme will 
be permitted.

Ooundlmen in both communi
ties Wednesday night heard po
lice officials declare that “ Go-

'/Sy
FAIRWAY

we betteve
of the loom’* 

to be the best 
value in men’s 

and boys’ nn- 
derwear!

___ _____ATHLETIC SHIRTS
neck and a w » to  lon8»te8gnB good 

fit White only. Men’s sites 34-54. Boysf siaes 2>16.
«  I ____  ̂ _

ICea.ea.

sftjs 145 S fO R  U S

R E  CREAM 'TONE SHORTS
high quality broadcloth with panel seat and 
3US cu t Five refreshir^ colors: Butterscotch, 

__ jh lo^  Hucktebary, Lemon and Vanilla. Men's

i 28-44 . boMor s ty le  in  siaes

3 FOR 2.05

S o re

S FOR 1 .7 5

TEE SHIRTS
IMon-relnforced neckband keeps Rs smart Stops 
toough countless washings and wearings. Huckle
berry. Butterscotch, Vanilla or pure white. Men’s 
sizes S, M, L, X L  Boys’ sizes 2-16.

Men's

• I€r2j05

’ea.

I

Beys’

S fU R  1 .4 6

\( KNIT BRIEFS
Nylon-refnforced leg openings and 100% stfetch 

' Nve elastic waistband insure long,comfortable wear! 
White only. Men’s sizes 28-44. Boys' sizes 2-16. 

Ilea ’s  I Boys’ _

i^ e a .  ! ^ ^ t e a .

3 FOR 2.05 I 3 FOR 1.45

A  svalUble at both fairway st4>res A 

•  open every monday the year n an d ! 

W epea Itara. and f iL  nigMs tfn  S :M

man o f a booth for a Yankee ^
P ed laT F a ir  to November. She Go Olrta,’ ’ d ^cera  in ^ 1 ^  
7 , cages featured at many dlsco-

■nAR nil itjt m va  and theques, attract an undesirable 
Parish DAR. m d  ite  element to the community. On

A ^  w  the strength of that, the coun- 
the dancers.

cal homemakers’ group spon- ,  .  «i
sored by the University o f C3on- Lester L. Lombardi, presl- 
nectlcut Extension Service. Mr. dent of the Wamen TVnm 
and M i». H wrtier are also mem- cit, said *we don t ro ^ h  that 
bers o f the Mianchester Square 
Dance CM».

H er fttvortte hobby to eew- 
lag, and she says she makes al- 
moat AU o f Betsy’s clothes; also, 
oookii^, reading and all types 
o f hand crafts.

Airline F r e l^  Up

War
ren," and the city council in 
Pawtucket issued a ban on the 
recommendation of Vincent J. 
Doyle, director of public safety.

Mrs. Anella Hicks of Warren, 
operator of a  “ Go-Go" place, 
disapproved o f the ban. “ We’re 
expected to run our establish
ment like a church,”  she said.

HEW  YCOttC —  Akrteee ax- 
pact frsigM  to become a bigger 
source or revenue than paasen- whose raid at Harper’s 
ger traffic. La ri year domestic helped precipitate the

BROWN’S Q URIAL PLAGE
John Brown, abolitionist 

Ferry
a v i l

freight ton-miles Jumped to 1 War, i s . buried near Lake 
bilUoa, 25 per cent more than in Placid, N)^ Y . His grave is on 
1064 and 868 per cent Ugber than a farm he owned, now main- 
fo leOB. tolned as a  historic site.

MARY CARTER PAINTS

INTERfOR
SEMI-GLOSS

E N A M a
Perfect fo r Kitchen and 
Bath Walls, Doors ec 
Trim
Resists Grease and Grime 
W ill N ot Spot or Smudge

Gals.

SALE

Buy 1 Roll 

Get 1 

FREE

ONE-COAT NO-DRIP 
LATEX WALL PAINT 
e Ends Messy Painting
•  Dries in SO Minutes
•  Outstanding Hiding 

Power
•  No Painty Odor
•  Soap and Water Clean-up

ONE-COAT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

•  8 Y e a n  Durability

•  Self Prim ing Except ea 
Bare Wood

e For Use on Wood, Brick 
Masonry, Shingles,
Shakes

2  Gals.

MORE THAN 1000 STORES

Coast to Coast
460 MAIN STe. MANCHESTER

Open 9-5:30—Thursday 9-9 P3!.— Qosed Wednesday*

Dont Let College Costs

Gef You Down!

See s. B. M. <er a
PERSONAL

LOAN

24 Hour Service

call 649-5203
Parkade Office Open Saturday Merning!

Amount
You

Receive

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
12  Mos. 18 Mob. 24 M ob.

$ 200 I  17.77 $ 12.20 $ 9.42

'NWO 26.66 lASO 14.18

/500 44.48 80.60 23.64

800 71.08 48.79 87.66

1000 88.85 60.99 47.08

1600 183.28 91.48 70.62

2000 177.70 121.97 94.16

1J

The above based oa consecutive monthly payments

I COfp.

S avings Bahk 
OF M anchester

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH
923 Main S treet E. Center St., Cor. Lenox Mancheeter Parkade

SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping C e n t o r ^ ^  
M M M U N I OFFICE Bunwide Avenue at^toPCh StraetiEaK H a itM i
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Plan Ended 
To Start NY 
Newspaper

NEW YORK (A P ) — Bernard 
Tassfer, who said he had hoped 
to form a corporation to publish 
a morning newspaper here, an
nounced Wednesday night that 
the plan was dead because the 
name of the defunct Herald 
Tribune could not be bought for 
the new enterprise.

Tassler said the World Jour
nal Tribune Inc. rejected an 
offer of |76,(XX) for use of the 
name.

Speaking in behalf of the cor
poration he hoped to form, Tas
sler said:

"W e felt that the distin
guished name ‘Herald Tribune’ 
was one that should not die and 
that the name was a great as
set. We are not Interested in 
publishing a ‘New York 
press’ or ‘New York Bulle 
The project therefore Is/ndw 
dead." f  )

Tassler said that Matt Meyer, 
president o f the World Journal 
Tribune Inc., noted in turning 
down the offer that the new dai
ly and Sunday newspaper his 
corporation plans, w ill be called 
the ^o rld  Journal Tribune. 

Tassler said Meyer wrote: 
“ Thus it would be confusing to 

say the least for another news- 
naper to be published with any 
part o f that name in its mast
head.

“However, we see no reason 
why the unavailability to you of 
our name should discourage you 
from your plans to publish a 
morning newspaper In New 
York Caty if you believe It other
wise possible to do so.”

Meyer announced Aug. 15 that 
rlans to publish the Herald 
Tribime as a weekday morning 

’ newspaper had been dropped. 
The corporation — formed in 
Uie merger of three newspapers 

- now plans to publish a week- 
f*ay afternoon paper and a Sun
day paper.

The new papers were to have 
■Started April 26, but difficulties 
with unions are still holding up 
publication.

Disarmament 
Recess Called; T 
Resume in ’67

G ^ E V A  (A P ) — 'The dead
locked 17-nation disarmament 
conference went into recess to
day but agreed to meet again 
next year.

After calling the talks “ fruit
less”  and “ a waste of time”  
Soviet delegate Alexei A. Rosh- 
chln surprised the West J>y 
oromptly agreeing to a resump
tion of the negotiations after the 
end of the next session of the 
United Nations General Assem
bly — probably in mid-January 
1967.

The final session ended with 
East and West blaming each 
other on the lack of progress 
during the seven-month session. 
"But delegates from both sides 
dressed the importance of 
carrying on with the talks.

Roshchin said the session 
achieved "no real progress”  fo 
any field. He blamed the United 
States for this and accused 
America of viewing any disar
mament measure "in terms of 
potential military and poliUcal 
advantages.”

Class to Meet 
At Keeney Again

A  class for pre-school physi
cally handicapped children will 
be offered again this fa ll at 
Keeney St. School.

Sponsored by the United (Cere
bral Palsy of Greater Hartford, 
the class is open -without charge 
to state residents Uving east of 
the Connecticut River.

Sessions this year w ill begin 
Sept 12 and continue Mondays 
through Fridays until June.

Children are still being ac
cepted up to  limits o f class size, 
and those kiterested in enrolling 
their ebUd should contact the 
Cierebral Palsy Office, 125 
TrumbuH S t, Hartford, fo r a n j 
application.

Space f<^;the txreschool eJass 
is dooatediby the Manchester 
Board o f mucation. Mrs. Ray
mond Normann, 57 Campfield
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Model of a Redeveloped Downtown Manchester
A t the town election Oct. 3, Manchester voters 

will be asked to approve a $2 milljon bond issue to 
help finance a downtown renewal project. The total 
cost is $16.6 million, but most of it will be b(>me 
by the federal and state governments. Here is a 
view, of the model, now being displayed in town, 
which shows approximately how the renewed 
downtown area is expected to look. The view looks 
north to 'The Center with Center Park and Centpr 
Congregational Church in the extreme top left: 
The buildings designated by numbers are these: 
; (I ) First National Store, (2 ) House and Hale,

(3) Watkins, (4) Marlow’s, (5 ) Burton’s, (6) 
State Theater, (7) a proposed motor hotel com
plete with swimming pool, (8 ) a  proposed apart
ment house for the elderly, (9 ) the present Pumell 
Parking area (roughly), (10) expanded parking 
south of what is now Oak St., (11) a propc>sed 
apartment house or possibly an office building. 
Under this proposal. Oak St. .would be discontinued 
from Main St. to Cottage St. and its path would 
become a kind of spur to the main mall. Pumell 
PI. would become a service road directly behind 
the lin-o of stores and it would run from Brainard
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PI. to Maple St. The service road would be sepa
rated from the parking area by a wall, but elevated 
walkways would lead from the lot over the road 
to the second stories of some of the stores. The 
chief focus, however, is at the store fronts. With  
Main St. shifted to the west behind the Jarvis 
Building, a long section in front of the. stores 
would become a pedestrian mall, with new pro
posed stores on the west side. The rooftop parking 
lots in the center of the photo are on top of the 
proposed new stores.

Events 
In Capital

Pet Law Signed.
W A S l^ G T O N  (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson has rigned into 
law a bill aimed at curbing 
what some have called a mul- 
timilHon-dollar racket — ths 
theft of pets for sale to sdentlflo 
lalxn-atbries.
• The measure, which recelv«d 
final congressional approval 
last week, also requires humans 
care and treatment for animals 
to be used in medical research.

During a signing ceremony in 
the White House Wednesday, 
Johnson said progress in 
science and m a r in e  requires 
the use of animals for research 
but added that the measure 
would not Inteirfere -with that.

"But science and research do 
not compel us to tolerate the 
kind of inhumanity which has 
been tai'vol'ved in the business o f 
supplying stolen animals to lab
oratories or which is sometimes 
involved to the careless and cal
lous handling of animals in 
some of our laboratories,”  ths 
■president said. “ This bill w ill 
put Ml end to these abusesi”

The U.8. Humane Society has 
estimated that the nationwide 
traffic in stolen dogs alone 
brings in at least 850 millloe 
annually.

No Mohole Funds
W ASm NG’TON (A P ) — The 

Senate has voted against au
thorizing 819.7 million in further 
funds for Project Mohole, a sci
entific program which called for 
drilling through the earth's 
crust in the Pacific.

The House voted last M ay to 
refuse funds for the project 
President Johnson asked later 
that the funds be restored to an 
appropriations measure for var
ious federal agencies.

Last Thursday, the House re 
jected the Mohole money tor tbs 
second time. The Senate, in .* 
vote Wednesday, also,pefused to 
authorize the funds.

During last week’s House de
bate, Rep. Donald Rumsfeld, ^  
m., said the top contractor for 
the Mohole project and his fam 
ily  had contributed 825,000 fp 
the PreridMit’s (Jlub, a  Demo
cratic fund-raising organization.

Asked about this at his neiws 
oonfereni» Wednesday, Pred- 
dent Johnson said: “ Wa can 
expect to have political charges 
o f this kind until Novem ber 
They usually dome from ths 
party toat has been strongljr 
rejected by the people.”

Nugents Head Home ;
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

Patrick J. Nugents —  she’s th i 
former Miss Luci Baines Jetni- 
son o f Washington — were en 
route today to  their new hom* 
in Austin, Tex.

The White House said Freali- 
dent Johnson’s daughter anjl 
sem-to-law w£B make some nfopis 
and visit with some friends o6 
the drive. The time o f their ar> 
liv a l to Texas was unoertato.

TlM couple married Aug. Ot ;

Urge Fare Cuts
W ASH uraroN  (a p ) Ths

Civil Aeronautics Board btgi 
urged airlines to cut fares oa 
the Atlantic, north and central 
Pacific and UB.-Mexioo n iiteA  

Ths board said Tyednesdag 
reductions are warranted and 
required to the publio InteresL 
The CAB’S comments came to |i 
statement o f position on tbe 
fares that w ill be negotiated a8 
an Intematianai A ir  Transpori 
Assodatian oonferenoa to Bon4< 
lulu starting BapL K ,  *

OAPECAii Foonrons
Democrats bar newsmen froM 

panel dtooOKdon on to
oom«Mmloato with the news 
dia.”

Congress sends White House 
oompromlBe |7-bUlion ap
propriation to finance Agrlciu- 
ture Depantment for tMs flsc4  
year.

House and Senate eontereek 
agree on compromise billloin 
dollar m ilitary authorization 
construction bllL 

IPreaident Johnson sends 
greetings for a  happy New Year 
tol "m y  fellow Americans of tha 
J-ewish faith.”  Rosh Hashaqab 
begins at sundown, Sept 14.

Stanley Successful Again, 
Wins Democratic Primary

nated in the 22nd and 23rd dis
tricts, respectively.

Bridgeport is losing one of Its 
three Senate districts through 
resipporUonment. The third in
cumbent, Senate Majority Lead- 

Another Democratic primary er Louis I. Gladstone, is run-

New Haven Aldermen Urge 
Civilian Police Review

NEW  HAVEN (A P )—Two Ne- Gray and Morris also called
R d . w ill again be the teacher. By THE ASSCK3IATED P R ^  aldermen,are ureinc Mavor for the hiring of additional Ne-
asstot^ b y ^ .  Carlton Chacs, William B. Stanley is a tough' was heM to the 3 ^  mate Ben- tor comptroUer on the gro patrolmen and the promo-
169 W o o d l^  St. man to beat in a  primary. a tori^  Ih s ti^ t W ^ e s d a y  and Democratic ticket, Wchard C Lee to estob ll^  a  patrolmen to hlgh-

Tba dasB, itorted last yeasv The Norwich stockbroker add- Charles 8. Taapinlaii of Mans- Among the 10 candidates tor civilian jioUce review board. gj. ^ank.
enroBed 12 chUdran froip sever- «d  anothar Democratic primary toe House is Rep. Robert J. Tes- The aldermen, Bruce L. Mor- The two Negro aldermen, like
al a n a  towns. -victory to his collection Wednes- Lavitt o f Ellington 1,870 12*. to, who is regarded as a leading rig and William P. Gray, criti- all the other aldermen, are

day when he successfully chal- Tarpinian was the party-en- contender for the post of Speak- cized Wednesday the recent Democrats, a.s is Mayor Lee.
lenged the party-endorsed can- dorsed candidate. er of the House next year. creation of a post within the po- -----------------------
dldate for the State Senate to ®fute representatives — --------------------  jtce department of a “ irommim-
the new 10th district. slugged it out In the two^own SEVEN S'TRIKE ARRES’TS ity relations officer.”  Named to $450,000 Omitted

Stanley, getting all the votes 84th House W sUict W ed iw ^ay jjq irth  HAVEN (A P )—Seven fM  the post was a  Negro offi-
he needed in Ids hometown, the and Thomas C. S^amone o f Wol- oer, Joseph A. McAlpine f t .  The Herald erred yesterday

. __« ____________ ij_3̂  iwfi ATn43rc''Aa tha victor. Ha K _ tta>« 4-v.a

FDR Jr. Set 
To Quit Race

MHSW YOTBK (A P ) — FrajAlto m ort"p^ toc^ ’ TO m m ^  « » t t  e m e ^ ^ ^  f®  day” ta ccHmection with a one- He’s the liaison pacifier of the and Inadvertently omitted a
D. Roosevelt f t .  plans to with- ^dne-tovm di8Wct,defeat_ed_«ate T b k S ^  of P l^  day wUdcat strike at the Pratt N e ^ ’s^^tration^^^^^ ^ 50,000 item from a descrip-

civilian review .. , . ok .̂<1,, tion of the proposed 82.6 mil-

1 . t-'u "The position is strictly token- Capital Improvements Bond
Charges against the suspects scheduled for a Sept. 6

include breach of the peace, dis- public hearing and a Nov. 8

A  Whitney Aircraft plant over “ We need a 
three months ago. Koor.s

draw today from the race tor Rep. Edward J. Kelly 
the Democratic gubernatorial Sprague 2,589 to 1,820. 
nomination, bis top campaign Kelly outpolled Stanley to the 
aides reported. reat ®f toe district, but the Nor-

The 82-year-old son of the late wich tally of 1,964 for Stanley

P r » , . t e . i p « « d  < » »  -  , - n »  « » « « ■  -~„id ^
toi 1964 by Democratic leaden  Lonsdale Tayler o f Woodstock 8100 McAlpine "has no authority for seven drainage projects, as

•'.-a-- -----------vni iflo 9f>A « « « .  'Wan. Bonds ranged from 8IOO supervisory follows:
to 8200. p o t io n  to say what the police Dover Rd., 845,000; Palm  St.,

mouth.
Salamone was the party-en

dorsed CMididate.
Another Democratic primary pointment is good for McAlpine, public nearu

was held in the seven-town 54th but does nothing for the Negro reforendum. ,

ence for 2:30 p.m. today 
make "an  Impectant announce
ment.** Bldea dorsed Incumbent Sen. J. Albert Charles Kraus of Bastford. Tay-

a r t  Stanley’s ler v^as tbe choice of party fead- The arrests were made on d e ^ m e n t  "vdll or wlU not do,”  820,00(); Bigelow Brook at ^  
said tbe candidate had drancu a  j  cHreuit Court warrants. Prose- g^jd Morris. Shopping Parkade, $15,000;
withdrawal announcement and yf ^ ^  Democrats o“ tor Milton A. Fishman and Gray also complained that Robertson St. culvert, N. Sc,w iu «ia .w ~  In~it ineless when the 1964 election In Bridgeport, Democrats cuior Muion a . risnman anu Gray also complained mat «.oDeri,son 01. cuivert, « .  ocj
WM making late «  2  f a n S  by court older be- nominated Oieir iiandldates for PoUce Chief Leno Berniere de- .<aone of the Negro political St. to Oakland St., 8160'
this morning at Ws J"™ * “  General Assembly the Senate and the House. cllned to comment on the reason leaders were notified or consult- White Brook diversion f
Po^hquag, near Poughkeepsie, cause t o e ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ s e W  for the three-month delay. ed about the new position.”  Lydall Brook, 880,00();

. .  TviMnnrrnito ted  Geftikey ki nmning this year John J. ReUban and J. Edward The strike took place May 16. The board advocated by the Brook, ^ m  S ^ m it
??*8 ff***^ y  1 TiiiiaiiMfltfs for 8 M e  RenraaeakaiftMi to ilor- OaMwsII, who have been ,to the Eight arrests were made at that Negro aldermen would hear Bowers St., $80,(WO; and Wood-

oristoaHy fonned RootevelW  fo rs to to  eesew ennw ee m «•«»- ^  weze^eond- Em  oomjitotols against Che police, bridge -Gakwood St.. 160.000.
fiMk U oe t t  MtBPMMto  ̂ ^  ^

from 
WWte 

St. to

(

Learn More 

Regarding

“DOWNTOWN”
RENEWAL!

A few dates are still open for any organisation tliat 
would like to see and hear a presantetfon by Iftt 
’’Speakero. Bnreau” of the citizens cooMlttM fo* 
Promoting Renewal (rf Downtown MmielwetoF ^

Interested Groups Should Contact:
Robert Fuller—-649-4567 on 

Robert Brodi—648-UlI
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{^Policy Not Personality

[ 300 Strike Paper Plant 
Oyer Tight Clothes Issue

GARDINER, Ore. (AP) — 
fAt flret you laugh about It, 
hen you get mad,”  oaya a wait- 
ess whose husband is among 
nore than SOO workers who 
ave atruck the International 
aper Oo.’s plywood plant in 

Southwest Oregon coastal 
ommunity.
The strike l>egan Tuesday 

."%hen Miss Pat Morris, 86, was 
jmepended -from her job at the 
1 plant because she wore tightly 
r fitting clothes.
! Miss Morris, whose vital Ma- 
itistics are 89-27-39, says she is 
^heartbroken abotit so mu<h 
^trouble it has caused." 
i Mies Morris works the over- 
^idl^t shift with six other wom- 

. rsn, who Uke her, wear stretch 
' j e w  and sweaters. She is not a 
: union member.
: She was su^>ended by the 
■plant foreman on the grounds 
ithat her tight sweaters and tight 
{jeans were distracting to other 
^workers.

" I  don’t know why they sfh- 
^led me out,”  she said. "The 
bther women wore toe same 
typo of clothes. I  told them I 
{would buy other clothes on pay- 
rday. They said something about 
toeing too stacked and sent me 
shome.”
. Miss Morris says she works 
^ h in d  a pile of equipment and 
lyrears a “ huge leather apron.”
* The company said she refused 
^  change her attire after being 
■orally warned about a week 
•go.
'  A  local of the Lumber'’^and 
few m ill Workers Union held a 
imeeting and maintained toe 
company should have given her
• wanting in writing.
■ “ It’s  a policy matter, not a 
Personality matter,”  says Har
ley  Gray, president of toe union 
local. “ We are not planning to 
go back to work until toe com
pany lifts toe illegal suspension 
W tWe workw. We are. willing to 
ineet with the company at any 
time.”
! Gardiner is a suburb in toe 
Coos Bay area which has a pop
ulation of abouii?16,000. Accord
ing to state statistics, toe forest 
products industry is responsible 
for more than 20 per cent of toe 
area’s economy.
! The manager of toe plant,
B.A. Meyers, calls toe strike 
tionsense. He said, “ The matter 
^  attire is outside the contract.
As a matter of fact, she had 
|>een ■warned several times m b  with humor, Lindsay then At a news conference Wednes' 
about the way she dressed.”  turned on the salesmanship. He day Lindsay had said, “ I ’m sor 
; " I  fool jurt terrible when I said the parade was a “ small ry there wasn't more coopera 
tolnk of all the families with matter, really,”  and invited toe tion from toe VFW.”
Children that, can be hurt by convention ■ to- return-to- New

Coventry

School Registratioh Set
Pupils enuring the town either leave them at the home 

school syetem fo r  the firet time ^raak on ftipUy
.... ft.,. eAiiAMnne *r contact the Trasksaccording to the fouowi g  George Rowland, Cedar
schedule, listed by Superintend* gwkmp Rd., tO have them pIcR- 
ent of Schools Wilson L. Til- ed up.

IRtgUttr Nou)
Registration for students 

new ' to Manchester High 
school ''is now being held 
daily frMn I  Am. to noon 
and from f  to  I  p.m. and 
will continue through Aug. 
SO.
-The administration urges 

new Students to complete 
their registrauons by this 
date. Thoee registering later 
cannot be. guaranteed class 
schedules ni)’ the opening of 
school. ' -

Enemy Battle 
Near Record Total

SAIGON, South Viet Nam for toe week before. The oap- 
(AP) — The U.S. military com- -H** P**'^®“ *
mand announced today that 91 
American servicemen were

numbered 2M.
A  Vietnamese spokesman list

ed government losses for the 
killed In toe Viet Nam war last at 218 killed and 414
week, 10 fewer than toe week woimded and captured. These 
before 11 figures compared to 128 battle

A ..tH AM Am«ri. dead and 28 token prisoner forA SpOK^Sm&n SRiu 420 AlTl6ri TiffiAlr TTh* V1M»cans were wounded and eight ‘ ^e previous week. The Viet

y ' Accident Report
Coventry High School, any Coventry Police.^ are still in- 

moming through Aug. 81. vesugating a toree-csr accident 
Coventry Grammar School, which occurred T.-esday after-

from 9 a.m. to noon tomorrow, «o0n on Rt 8 I n ^ v e n t jy . A ............ ....................  . i n ._ .ps . seldom
Monday or Tuesday. driven by Mrs.Uoy L. Sears Sociatlon annual picnic,- at were listed as missing or cap-

George Hersey Robertson- “  t*k e  Rd. Wes£> Andover, which ClSyton Gengras, GOP tured during toe„week that end- 
School from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tfAvellng in an easterly direc- candidate for governor, will be «d last Saturday.
Monday and Tuesday. **dn, allegedly skidded on a wet guest. The public is invited. The During the previous week,

Tilley is reminding parents pavCment and. hit a  car driven affair will be from 8 to 9 p.m. there were 893 wounded and 11 
that, when registering a Stu- J>y ®®yd C. Tuttle, 27, of Rt. 87 the cottage of Sheriff Paul missing or captured, 
dent, a birth certificate or 1" ?• 3D. Crystal In another development.

list toelr

other proof of date of birth 18 P f  *” ■ Ellington.g* afkAfnAw AG** rlwIssA** Vkvr fViG : ...a. ^
the

Other Allied forces listed a 
total of 23 killed and 83 wounded 
in action. No distinction was 
made as to nationality of toe 
Australian, Korean . and New 
Zealander dead. None of these

command announced that more reported any tixiops mlss-

8.5 to 1 fa-
requlred. Any students regis- Sheriff Sweiney reports the than 800,000 U.S. servicemen
tering from another School sys- ■ V Huntington association is planning a water wore now on duty In Viet Nam. .jJjjg jjjn patio of
tern should bring a tfSn.sfer ” *w show duflng toe affair. U.S. sources have predicted vored'toe Allies.
caM and any available Iran- Sears’ and West , reach 350,- The week’s casualties brought
scripts. cars and silaht damsae to tha ■ Public Health Nursing ooo or 400,000 by toe end of toe yje American dead to 4,802

No reglatratlons will be ac- ' Assoclatiqn’s Thrift & Gift Shop year. I c e  the umtod States became
cepted the first two days Of BloodmobllO P”  Main St. haa on sale all Enemy battle dead for last involved In the war Jan. 1, 1961.
school, S6pt. 8 Rrtd 9. Th^ BloodmobiU visit apon- this w48k, Mra. Sitan- weak were placed at 1,827, the Since the first of this year, 2,-
pupils that have not re^isterM auxiliary ot Gr^en- Harris, president o f the second highest total for any 954 Americans have died in the
before then should  ̂not come to ChohOt-Richardson Rost, Ameri- ^ ^ ^ A , reports more volun- week since the first of the year. war.

1 Legion, collected 47 pints workers are needed to man The spokesman said 247 Viet American wounded for this
of blood. Mrs. Florence Lawton shop. All proceeds go to Oong and North Vietnamese year alone now numbers 16,445.

school until Sept. 12.
S t  Mary’S

Sunday Masses at St Mary’s ^ one-gallon pin, and
^ u rch  Nofma Coughlin, a tW6-
10:30, and 11:80 a.m.. and at gmion pin.
St. Joseph’s Mission Church in County OOP
Eaglevllia, at 8:30 a.m. ^ ck a tt are now available

Prince Of Peace ifp̂ p,, Richard M. Gallnat for the
The Vacation Bible SchMl Of Tollimd County Sheriffs’ Aa- 

the Prince o f , Peace Lutheran

the public health nursing pro- troops were taken prisoner. The Since too first of toe year,
gram. Mrs. Harris may be Con- record this year for enemy bat- Vietnamese battle deaths have
tocted for information. tie dea4 Jwas for toe week end- reached 6,109. Enemy troops

---------- Ing M a t^  28 when the toll was knied in action this year now
Manchester Evening Herald 1,988. number 33,961.

Coventry correspondent, F. The enemy casualties last No estimation is made o f ene- 
Raullne little , tel. 742-d281. week compared with 1,436 killed my wounded.

Pat M orris, wearing the same clothes she wore to 
work when suspended, plays with pet kitten at her 
home in Gardiner, Ore. Company said clothes were 
too tight and distracting; union at plant said warn
ings for im proper attire should have been in writ- 
ing and went on  strike. (A P Photofax)_______

fhis,”  says Miss Morris.
, .... ..

Lindsay^s H i^ o r  
Wins LaugiLter 
At VFW Conclave
r /•
F(Ck«tfained from Fsfs One)
ib tha Importance jai national'

Church will conduct a closing 
program at 7:30 p#n. tomorrow 
at the church. The public is in
vited.

All the children will take 
part in the various presenta
tions of their departments, in
cluding drama, speaking choir, 
recitation, music, and the pre
sentation o f “certificates.

The Rev. IViUiam H. 'Wil- 
kens, pastor of the church, will 
give a brief address On the 
school theme, Christian Educa
tion—Not an Option but a Re
sponsibility.”

Immediately after toe pro
gram, artsj and crafts will b#” 
on display and refreshments 
will be available.

Some 90 persons are Involved 
in the Bible school, 74 pupils 
and 16 staff members, which 
the Rev. Mr. Wilkens reports 
indicates A substantial ̂ Increase 
over the previous year.”

Teachers and assistants in
clude Mrs. Gale Rowland, Mrs. 
Mary Monahan, Mrs. J o a n  
White, Mrs. Shirley Johnson, 
Mrs. Laura ’Trask, Mrs. Carol 
Bernard, Mrs. Martha Sanelli, 
Tove Cobum, Cheryl Ober, Su
san Meyers, Steve Sanelli, Hil
da Lepter, Jonathan Trask, 
Mary Philbrick and Ca’iplyn 
Trask.

In charge of refreshments 
About JSOO persons, bugles and during the school was Mrs.

bagpipes ringing in their ears, Mathilda Hasmann, and, lead
ing devotions, the Rev. Mr. Wil-

York
He outlined toe city’s attrac- had telephoned City Hall to pro 

tlons and diversities, then de- test the noise made by the 17,000 kens.
dared that despite its size New marchers and musicians. During the 10:15 a.m. wor-
Foric “ nevertheless is a city o f --------------------------  ship service Sunday, the R4V.
many neighborhoods, a hospital DESERT SANDS Mr. Wilkens will use "Free
city, an exciting city." Wind-blown sands are com- Slaves” as his sermon topic.

Before toe mayor’s eurival at monly thought to be typical of Sunday School will be at 9. a.m. 
toe convention, Andy Borg, deserts but they account for The church’s Walther League, 
VFW  national copimander, urg- only 2 per cent of toe North youth group. Will meet at S 
ed the delegates to give Lindsay American desert, 11 per cent of p.m. Sunday at the church. Ttoe 
‘^toe same reception you give the Sahara and 30 per cent of youth group will conduct Its

•mventiona,”  he oikd, again, other guests and asked ^em  not toe Arabian desert, according first paper drive of the a ^ o b ,
•ringing down the bouse. -to boo. The mayor got'a  stand- to the Encyclopaedia Britan- at 9:30 a.m. Aug. 30. Aji^one
; The parade, from 8:16 p.m. to ing ovation when he arrived. nica, having papers to donate may
■UghQy past midnight,4 >rovoked
hundreds of protests from resi- ' ' " , , ----- ■
dents who oompleiiied of noise, 
fiiablUty to pork and other in- 
•onveniences.
« In reply, some convention del
egates suggested that toe eom- 
plainears were cowardly, un- 
American and should be Inves
tigated for possible subversive 
Activities. 1
; After winning over teei veter-

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT A tio  DISPLAYED ^  
NOT PREPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS RETAIL DEPARTMENT

GRAYLEDGE FARM ~  NATIVE

FOR A  
i SPECIAL 
 ̂O CCASIO N ?
î Rent a new Comet or 
•Mercury. Low Rates . , .  
IjDaily .  , , W eekly . • ,  
iiMonthly.

i RESERVE A  CAR  
- N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

On'e-Two-Three 
S ca r Leaains: Plans 

A ll Mfiktfi and M odels

MORIARTY
801 OENTEH STBEBT 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
•OewBMttoat*s Oldest 

4J U m ^

T U R K E Y S 5 9
9 to 12 lbs.

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING
DELICIOUS "

STEAKETTES

EXTRA LEAN— FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

Lb. 98c Lb. 79c
DEUCATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grofe & Weigel— Mucke's— First Prize
FRANKFURTS and CO LD  CUTS

45 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER 
POTATO SALAD— M ACARONI SALAD— COLE SLAW

HOME FREEZER OWNERS ~

Let us fill your freeier with U.S.D.A. choice meats— Notive (souitry. 
Seabrook Farm fruits and vegetables. Save up to 20%  and 
eat like a king.

W e rent cold storoM  lockers for your froien meats and vegetob^s 
for CK HfMe as $1.25 o nMnth. the locker holds about $50 poumb of 
meat. Compare tMs deal before you buy o home freewr.

IF YOU LIKE THE REST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

Send them Back to School... iirr.i

with a magnificent

Now you can give them a gift they will use and enjoy for years. Whether from Television, 
Portable Stereo, Tape Recorders, convenient Clock or FM /AM  Radios. . .  a magnificent 
Magnavox will bring them greater viewing and listening pleasure plus lasting reliability. 
Come in today. . .  let us show you why Magnavox is truly the finest and your best buy 
on any basis o f comparison.

New SOLID-STATE STEREO

$ 9 9 9 0

Leis your records last a lifetime!
Thrilling d«pth, dlnMnslon and rasonant bass tonas never bafora 
poasibla from a poitaMal Solid-State components proVide revdlu* 
tionary performance and reliability—no tubes to bum out, no damag* 
big heat. Two detachable 8* speakers. Micromatic Player with Dia
mond Stylus banishes discernible record and stylus wear. Ultra slim 
model 1-P245 in several colors. Other Stereo Portables only $69.90

Claarost, sharpest, nioststabla 
picturaa— even from diftant 
stations. Model 1-U114 with 71 
sq. in. screen is Ideal for any 
member of your family—away 
at school Or athomel Has tele
scoping a n te n ^ —even ear
phones for private listening. 
Exclusive Magnavox Bonded 
Circuitry for highest reliability. 
In ^ e r a l  decorative colors.
*dktdmU»

$ 4 9 9 0 SOLID-STATE 
Portable Tape Recorder

This fine Monaural two-track, bat
tery -pow ered  portab le  m odel 
1-TR106M—is wonderfully practical 
for use at home. In school or office. 
Includes many outstanding features 
usually found only In higher-priced 
models, in elegant black, with acces
sory case. See our many other Mon
aural-Stereo Tape Recorder values.

Pocket-size FM /AM
all-transistor radio

Enjoy bdanllful nolsa-froa FM mask vir- 
tuailjL anywhere you go! Compact and 
powerful, R brings you amazing room-fill
ing FM or AM—even from distent stations. 
Model 2-FM806 with telescoping antenna, 
in. gleaming black. Complete with battery, 
earphone for private listening, and leather 
carrying cases. Other finest-peiformins 
Megnavox Radios from only $8.95

i 0 5

Sf*T- it

Tested, Ad|idted, Delivered, Serviced 

By Our Own MMhcmftt 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SIN CE 1931

SOLID-STATE $ 9 7 9 5  
. CLOCK RADIO

This exciting Magnavox radio value
includes Tone and Automatic Vol
ume Controls; Wake-to Music or 
Alarm—luminous dock hands,' Ip a  
Highest space-age feliability--no 
tubes to burn out! Sbtind comes oif 
instantly—without “ warm-up" diii- 
lay. Model C-8 in several beautiful 
colors. Other convenient Clock 
Radios are priced from only 421.95

V

130 CENTER STREBT CORNER O P C H im cH

Yorty Scores Kennedy 
For Undermining LBJ

LO8 ANOBLE58 (AP) — May- or of toe city,”  Konnefiy replied 
or Samuel W. Yorty, back home acidly.
after a fiery Washington ap- Yorty, smiling and apparently 
pearance, has accused Sen. at ease Wednesday, told news- 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., of men he had completely failed to 
attempting to “ deBtroy all toe get over the idea that Ixs  An- 
friends”  of President Johnson in geles functions entirely dlfierent 
Older to further his own presl- from large Eastern communl- 
ddntial ambiUons. ties that he said were "boss-rid-

“ I got caught in toe crossfire den.”  
of Bobby Kennedy’s attempt to Loe Angeles, he said, is free 
undermine President Johnson,” of crime syndicates and toe 
Yorty told a news conference "teeming slums”  of toe East. 
Wednesday. "I f they could see Watts, they

**In my opinion, he’s trying wouldn’t call it a slum,”  toe 
to ride on his brother's fame mayor said. “ I kept telling them 
and his father’s loot and take they couldn’t call it a slum, but 
over the United States of Ameri- I couldn’t get through to them.” 
ca,”  Y ohy added. Thirty-four persons were

The Los Angeles mayor ap- killed in racial rioting in Watts 
peered Tuesday before a Senate last summer.
.subcommittee studying toe As for Ribieoff’s charge that 
problems of cities and promptly the City of Los Angeles “ doesn’t 
'ot into an often caustic give- stand for a damn thing,”  Yorty 

and-take debate with Kennedy dismissed it by saying he attri- 
md Sen. Abraham A. Rlbicoff, buted toe Connecticut senator’s 
D-Oonn., about what toe sena- «>le during toe hearing to his 
tors described as his lack of long-time friendship with toe 
leadership. Kennedys.

In Washington, Kennedy re- He said Robert Kennedy 
^.ikponded to Yorty's Los Angeles wants ‘ leither to see President 
\  itatements by expressing regret Johnson defeated in 1968 or eo 

'that “Mayor Yorty could not weakened he can’t name a suc- 
give the Congress the necessary cessor in 1972.” Yorty added 
information nor imaginative that he didn’t know whether 
proposals of any kind.”  even a person of Johnson’s pa-

Much of toe subcommittee’s tience would accept much more 
discussion centered around toe “ undermining”  from Kennedy, 
riot-tom Los Angeles area of Kennedy’s political future was 
Watts and Yorty's admission raised at a presidential press 
that he had no direct control conference Wednesday when 
over education, transporiation, Johnson was asked If he had 
welfare, employment, health or any explanation for a recent 
housing in Loe Angeles. poll showing Democrats favor-

At one point Democrat Yorty ing Kennedy for the 1988 presi- 
told Democrat Kennedy: dential nominatiMi.

"Z don’t need any lecture* “ No, I  don’t have any expla- 
from you...”  nation,”  Johnson replied.

“ X understood you were may- In his statement, Kennedy

Voter Sestion Set
A  9 a.m. to 8 p.m. voter- 

making session will be held 
Saturday In the town clerk’s 
office In the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicant* must 
be at le u t  21 year* o f *g«, 
residents o f Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citisens.

’This session, and another 
full-day session on Sept. 10, 
will tiplace sessions ordi-, 
narily held on the first 
Wednesday o f each month.

There will be no Wednes
day sessions in September or 
October.

repreated eome Of toe com
plaints he voiced to Yorty dur
ing the hearing.

"Public officials should lead,”  
the New York senator said, 
“ that is what they ora' elected 
for. But in Los Angeles, the 
progress which has been made 
hM been achieved by the lead
ership ot private citizens, toe 
press and by neighborhood 
groups, acting on their own.

“ Mayor Yorty is the highest 
official in Los Angeles and if he 
neither knows the city’s prob
lems nor can offer any solu
tions, then on whom can the 
people rely?”  Kennedy asked. 
"The federal government — 
acting alone — cannot solve our 
great urban problems; we must 
rely on local initiative.”

Machines Rifled 
At Coat Firm

Manchester Modes Inc. at 
Pine and Pleasant Sts. was 
broken Into last night, police 
report.

Opening was reportedly made 
through a west side window. A 
orow bar was apparently used 
to open six vending machines. 
An uncertain amount of coins 
was taken. The cafeteria was 
entered and nearly $50 in 
change taken, $20 of it in pen
nies.

Man<toester Modes has yet to 
determine if any coats were tak
en.

Seven cars were broken into 
Tuesday night in toe parking 
lot o f the Woodbridge Apart
ments on Woodbridge St... pol
ice report. The only article re
ported missing so far is a sta
ple gun. Similar Incidents have 
reportedly occurred in this lot 
in the past.

Two Manchester youths, age 
10 and 14, were refeired to ju
venile authorities last night af
ter allegedly breaking into the 
Treasure Shop at 133 Spruce 
St., police report. The rear win
dow screen was removed and en
try made late yesterday after
noon. Four foreign coins were 
missing. Angelo Napoletano of 
105 Birch St. is toe proprietor.

Flood Loss in MillionSt, 
Huge Cleanup Job Begins

WON, BUT LOST 
Andrew Jackson did not be

come president in 1824 even 
though he had toe most elec
toral votes. No candidate had 
a majority, so toe election went 
to toe House of Representativea, 
which voted by states. Henry 
Clay threw Ms support to John 
Quincy Adams, who won the 
presidency with the> votes of U  
states.

MEW LONDON ADDED
WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill 

that would authorize toe U.S. 
District Court for Connecticut to 
hold sessions in New London was 
approved Wednesday by toe 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

The bill was previously passed 
by toe House.

H ie  court is currently author
ised to Mt only in Hartford, New 
Haven, Bridgeport and Water- 
bury.

DELL CITY, Tex. (AP) —- 
Losses running into milli<ms of 
dollars became e’rident today as 
massive cleanupe began in 
flood-stricken areas around Dell 
City, Tex., and Carlsbad, N.M.

Skies cleared, easing threats 
of more rain in sectors still 
caked with mud and not com
pletely drained.

All major .highways were re
opened after two days of virtual 
isolation for Dell City in partic
ular. At least part of toe tele
phone circuits were repaired.

The death toll from Monday's 
flooding stood at four, all in 
New Mexico. Two persons 
drowned, and two were killed as 
a station wagon skidded off a 
wet road.

Texas Highway Patrol Capt. 
Jerry Miller e.stiniated\damage 
to houses in Dell City would 
amount to a minimum of $2 mil
lion. Of the 260 persons forced to 
evacuate when water rose to six 
feet, only a few spent Tuesday 
night in schools. The others re
turned to their homes.

Crop losse.s promised to be 
staggering. Farm experts re
ported flood waters pouring off 
the mountains close by dam- 
€iged thousands of acre.s of 
crops. These sources said 30 to 
85 per cent of toe various crops 
were destroyed.

At Carlsbad, in southeast New 
Mexico to toe north of Dell City, 
Mayor Robert Boyd said more 
than 100 dwellings ' suffered 
hea'vlly. New Mexico Gov. Jack 
Campbell quoted a preliminary 
survey indicating $100,000 dam
age to public facilities euound 
Carlsbad.

In toe same part of New Mex
ico, early reports also men
tioned extensive loss at Artesia,

in toe Pecos River Valley with 
Carlsbad. Lesser damage oc
curred in the Hobbs, Lbvington 
amd Tatum areas.

The station wagon that skid
ded carried 11 persons. Two chil
dren of Dr. T. J. Ballinger of 
Fort Worth, Tex. — Ann, 4, and 
Walter, 2 — were killed. BaW 
linger and the others were )in- 
Jured.

A search -for Carlsbad radio 
newsman Joe Little, 45, swept 
off" a truck in flood waters Mon
day night, ended with discovery 
of toe body north of Carlsbad.

There still was no trace of 
Don Welch, 3, of La Mirada, 
Calif., who disappeared after a 
truck overturned Monday in a 
rain-filled arroyo near Tucuip- 
cari.

Twenty-one Army trucks, dis
patched with supplies and 
equipment from Ft. Bliss at El 
Paso, finally got through to Dell 
City as*' U.S. 62-180 was re
opened. ^

Most of Dell City’s 960 resi
dents received typhoid vaccine 
shots which were delivered by 
an Army helicopter along with 
delayed mail. Postal authorities 
said they expected to send mail 
by helicopter for a few days.

Two ECHS Boys 
In  M aine for  
F orestry School
Two East Catholic students, 

John Connqrs, a senior, and 
Larry Legier, a junior, are 
spending two weeks at the first 
annual Foresters’ institute be
ing held by toe School of Fores
try of the University of Maine 
In Orono. ^

The institute consists o f a 
week at Camp Ashman, Prince
ton, Maine, for tours of a log
ging camp, paper mill, wildlife 
refuge, forest fire lookout,' and 
other such facilities. The other 
week, spent on camplis in 
Orono, conslsU o^,. classwork 
and lectures concerning possible 
careers in the field of forestry.

Eighty-three boys from ten 
state.s are participating in the 
institute.

Connors is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Coimors, 275 Lake 
Sl„ and Legier’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Legier, 36 Jar
vis Rd.

LIQUORS — W INES 
CORDIALS ' 

MiniiniHii Frieot
ARTHUR BRUB

Portable Typewriter
Adjusted ftg i A 0
New Ribbon ^ # * T T  

Cleaned, Oiled

y a U  1
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

OLDEST lANGUAOES
It is possible that formalized 

language dates from the Azilian 
(France) cfuVture of 15000 B. C. 
The oldest known formally writ
ten language is Sumerian dat
ing from 5000 B. €•■■

WINDOW SHADED
LONG W EARING  

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

msg 0 || Made to Order 

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM"
VENETIAN SUNOS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

128 Main St., Tel. 649-4501

Big Values on All Your Spring Painting Needs!

Sears Paint SALE
I '

SA VE 28%!

Self-Priming 
Exterior

Roguior $4.99

• Don’ t  paint it— Color-Scape your hcane!
«>i • Choose frn n  46 coordinated colors
 ̂> • A crylic latex covers damp Burfjaces

• Quick, ^ -h ou r  drying, easy clean-up

Sear* Economy Latex Faint. 9 9 7
bterior  or Exterior, ae low a* ...................... Gal. A

l ‘/j-In ch
Brushes

1 » *

Nylon bristles 
will not crack 
or shed. Hlxtra- 
thick, tapered. 
Long wearing.

4-Inch
Brushes

4»»
Nylon bristles 
will not crack 
or shed. For 
eUI surfaces. 
Long wearing.

Our Finest! Guaranteed ’
1 Coot, Woshoble, Colorfost

INTERIOR LATEX

GUARANTEE

S m  m iB a^ ^ a  laU not

erWdwWs whan wmM  
em dkectad* wa will fufnkk 
Im  edditioiial pewt to tm- 

I eoverof • or rofund 
»prio8u

Regular
$6.99

99
„ guaranteed

was ha b le  EOlC'^^

Semi-
Gloss

2 4 9Qt.
Ideal f<»r 
woodwdrk, 
kitchens, 
bath. Scrub- 
able. One coat

Gallon

The kind o f outstanding qual
ity  you expect from  Sears. 
One coat is all you need and 
it’s actually scrubbable. Colors 
stay bright and fresh-looking. 
Tools, hands and spatters 
clean up fast w ith water. In 
46 colors.

K A T  'AALL

Our 5-H our Latex 
Antiquing Kits

Seiff* Prioa Qt

CHARGE IT  on Sears Revolving Charge

16-Foot All- 
Aluminum 
Extensions
Bean Low Price

For light duty, light 
loads. Grooved round 
rungs machine-locked 
into C-beam side rails. 
Temper-Seated for safe
ty.

SHOP A T SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Badk

Fast 3 easy stepa giv* expert 
result*. Baa* coat, glaze, 
aandj>m>«r, booklet. In 4 #(A- 
ar*.

Sears Cimipaet 
V4-HP. Sprayers

SeanPries O V ”
Ideal for boinaoMmi«. Lig^t- 
wMgbt 2.6 cfm .\ t 40 pal. 
Breeder q>ny cun. hoa*.

Easy-to-U se 
Scars Spray Stain

99e

Spray Enamel D ries 
in J'ust 8 M inutes

Price

iSearsI

An *aay, dependable way to 
ataln even irregular furni
ture abapea. Neat, fast dry- 
Ing. \

1446 New Britain Avenac 
West Hartford—288-1581

Prie* 18-oa. 99c

open Mon. thru Sat. 
t :N  A A L totP JI.

Ideal for hard-to-got-at 
areas. Plaetie fwmula dries 
fast, bard.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.—648-1681 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
•:M AJM. to 9 PJM.

Glenney’s August 
Pre-Season SALE

The Naturally right time to improve yogr lawn

«loff
Turf Builder«

H ere's the lawn fertilizer people 
choose 3 -to -l over any other brrad. 
Applied now, it helps grass m ultiply 
itself. Makes tw o blades, or even four, 
grow  where only one grow s now,

1’0,OOO Sq. F t.

Reg. 8.96. y

A lso 50c o ff 5,000 Sq. Fk. aise. 
Reg. 4.96. 4 ^

2
5

Windsor blend
You’re sure to love W indsor. It growa 
so thick it actually keeps weeds in 
check. Requires less water 
and stays green in sum
mer’s heat, too. Now available in this 
new Scotts seed blend containing 50%  
W indsor.

2,500 Sq. F t.
R eg. 8.95. y

A lso 50c o ff  1,000 S q .F t. Size 
Reg. 3.95. S.4S

A 
U 
G

*5 off
Scotts Spreader

sturdy steel spreader ^gs dlal-a-m atlc ra le  sefting. 
Full 18-inch spreading w idth. New ruat-resistant 
finish.

Ahme 19.96

14.95
w M i angr Scotts prodnsk

authorindl

Enjoy y « ir  homo Improvement* NOW with Glennoy’* Easy 
Revolving^ Budget Account (R.B.A.). A* ttttlo a* $10 a 
noonth buys op to flOO.OO.

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

2

iw -g ĝ I e n u e y
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
The sign *4 
this PBOfM* 
sional deolse 
who oxoola to 
PROfesslonal 
and capahla 
wtTsioa, advloa 
mad prodocta.

3 3 5
NORTH MAIN STMET

ELLINGTON SHOP FR ID A YS TO 8:30 P.M. G LA STO N W JB l 
BUILDING M A T E R IA L -L U M B E R — FUEL
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24-Hour Comeback for Law
Triple Bat Crown 
Eyed hy Robinson

Hurls Bucs 
To NL Lead 

With W in
y o r 'k Pittsburgh 

San iPh-an.NEW YORK (AP) _________
Vernon Law’s first come- Angeies 
back was five years in the punadei. 
making. Turnabout No. 2 st. Louis 
required only 24 hours—  Cincinnati
and gave the Pittsburgh Atlanta .......  59
Pirates instant relief. Houston ...... 66

Law came out of the bullpen New York .. 68

National League
L. j*ct. 

74 61 .592 
76 62 .891 
72 53 .676 
68 59 .535 
66 61 .516
61 66 .484

for the first time this season 
Wednesday night and shackled 
Philadelphia for six innings as 
the Pirates trimmed the Phillies 
6.4 and inched back into first 
place in the National League 
race. They lead San Francisco,

Chicago .......  43 81 .347 30^
W'ednesday’s Results 

Chicago 6, New York 5 
Cincinnati 9, San Francisco 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4 
Houston 7. St. Louts 2 
Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 1, 11

BALTIMORE (AP) —  Fjank Robinson says he 
doesn’t think too much about the prospect of winning 
the American League Triple Crown of batting. Oh,

?  '  ' ------------------------- -̂------------------

header Tuesday flight “ for th* 
second time this year.”

Then, speaking of Detroit’s A1 
Ksllne, third with a .808 aver
age, Robinson said, "He was 0-

no
"You have to be lucky to win 

the Triple Crown,”  the Balti
more Orioles’ outfielder said 
Wednesday night. "1 don't give 
that much thought.”

Robinson had just driven In 
three runs with a pair of hom
ers, as Baltimore lost 10-4 to

Robinson said now that he has 
reached the 40-homer plateau

CleverandT^ further' solidifying Ij*wi. -Tvi. didn’t expect this season — he

KEEPS EYE ON BALL—Tony Oliva, Minnesota 
outfielder who in 1964 became the first rookie in 
baseball history to win a major league batting title, 
eyes balls during batting practice. He won the

American League batting crown in 1964 lyith .323 
average, repeated last year with .321 and cur
rently is hitting .320. (AP Photofax)

beaten by Cincinnati 9-4 in an innings 
afternoon game, by one percent- Today’s Games
age point. Philadelphia (Running 13-9) at

Law turned the tables on the Pittsburgh (Veale 13-7), night 
Phils 24 hours after they had New York (Fisher 9-11) at 
shelled him from the mound in Chicago (Jenkins 2-6) 
the first inning. He did not re- Only games scheduled 
tire a batter Tuesday night, Friday’s Games

expect
views 60 as a reasonable goal 
"considering the time remain
ing.”

The 80-year-old slugger has 
creased his league-leading total racked up 17 homers a5d37RBI

in his last 83 games, and the

his chances of winning the Tri 
pie Crown during his first 
American League season.

The two circuit clouts in-

tead Appears Safe with Less Than 40 Games to Play

[Baltimore in Bit of Slump
N

New York at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, N 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
Chicago at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at San Francisco,

]NEW  YORK (A P )— The 
Baltimore Orioles are in a 
bit of a slump but it’ll take 
a Miracle of Michigan Ave- 
niie’ or a Legend of Lake 
Erie if Detroit or Cleveland 
are going to take advim- 
tage of it.

Both clubs picked up a game 
on the Birds Wednesday, the 

• Indians with a 10-4 victory over 
them, but with less than 40' 
games to go the Orioles could 
hardly be blamed'Tor not taking 
the defeat or their current 
three-game losing streak partic
ularly seriously.

Baltimore remains ll<^ 
garaea up on the seeond-place 
’Tigers and a full 13 ahead of the 
Indians, who are in third. If the 
Indians win today the Baltimore 
losing string will equal its lon
gest of the season. In all, the 
Orioles have lost four of their 
last live contests, all at the 
hands of Detroit and Cleveland.

Totally unaffected the re- 
tent dip in his team’s fortunes.

however, is- Frank Robinson'Versalles paved the way for the 
who raised his league-leading Washington triumph, 
homer -total- to 40 Wednesday With one out and two on, a 
with two shots in the losing ,ef- grounder went through the Min- 
fort. ' nesota shortstop’s legs aliowingi

That’s one more Ihaii Frank’s the tying run to score. Ken Mc- 
best previous output, attained in Mullen then singled in the win- 
CinCinnatl in 1962. For all his ning one. The 'Twins had taken 
power, -Robinson never led the the lead in the top of the inning 
National League in homers (or on a wild pitch with the bases 
batting or runs batted in either, loaded, 
for that matter. But barring a • • •

■Ruthian effort by Boog Cowell, ANGELS-YANKS—
Harmon Killebrew, Joe Pepi- A sparkling pitching duel be- 
tone or one of that crowd, he’s tween Fred Talbot of the Yan- 
got the AL homer crown in the kees and Fred Newman of the
bag.

In other American League 
action, Detroit beat Chicago 6-2, 
California edged New York 2-1, 
Washington squeezed by Min-

Angels came to an abrupt end in 
the ninth inning when Ed Kirk
patrick sent a two-run homer, 
the sixth hit off Talbot, into the 
stands. Joe Pepitone hit his 28th

nesota 6-5 in 11 innings and homer in the bottom of the in- 
Kansas'City took both games of ning, the sixth Yankee hit. 
a twi-night dbubleheader 4-2 and • » »
8-3. TIGERS-WHITE SOX—

• * * Bill Freehan's first homer in
TWINS-SENATORS— more than a month started a
The Twins and Senators took four-run second inning for the 

turns leading in their game and 'Tigers. Willie Horton also hom- 
an llth-inning error by Zoilo ered and Mickey Lolich, with a

little help from Orlando Pena, 
won his 13th game of the sea
son. * » »

INDIANS-ORIOLES—
The big Cleveland bats were 

s-wung by Joe Azeue, who had 
tlu-ee runs batted in, and Max 
Alvis and Rocky Colavito, with 
two apiece. Robinson’s three 
RBI raised his total for the sea
son to 95, Just two behind the 
league leader, teammate Boog 
Powell. • • •

A’S-RED SOX—
Roger Repoz’ three-run homer 

in the opener and two-run blasts 
by Ed Charles and Jim Gosger 
in the nightcap sent the Athlet
ics to their victory. Mike Hersh
berger drove in three runs in
the finale and Lew Krausse
breezed to his lOth victory, al
lowing the Red Sox just five
hits. •

Rookie Jim Nash built up his 
record to 8-1 in the first game, 
but needed relief help from 
Jack Aker in the seventh when 
he aggravated a bruise on his 
right index finger.

yielding three runs and failing 
to last for the 15th time in 21 
starts.

In 1960 Law won 20 games for 
the world champion Pirates and 
captured the Cy Young Award 
as that year’s top pitcher. Last 
season, after a five-year bout 
■with arm troubles, he put it all Baltimore 80 
together again, posting a 17-9 Detroit 68
record and a 2.16 earned run Cleveland 
average to earn Comeback of Minnesota 
the Year honors. Chicago . . .

n ils  year has been no picnic California . 
for the 36-year-old right-hander, washineton 
After his brief stint Tuesday „  York 
night he showed an 8-6 won-lost 
record and a fat ERA of 4.48. ^  ^

Wednesday night he came on 
for starter Tommie Sisk in the 
fourth inning, worked his way 
out of a none-out jam and al-

Ainerlcan League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

45 .640 ^
56 .548 l l ’/a 
59 .635 13 
61 .523 14 
61 .520 16 
63 .500 1714 
73 .443 25 
71 .441 25 
71 .441 25 
76 .416 281,4

68
67
66
63
58
56
56

to 40 — one more than he ever 
hit during an outstanding 10- 
year career with Cincinnati in 
the National League.

He also brought his runs-bat- 
ted-in total to 96, just two be
hind teammate Boog Powell, 
and pulled into a tie for the bat' 
ting lead with Tony 
Minnesota at .317.

During a post-game discus
sion, Robinson belied his pro
fessed unconcern about the Tri
ple Crown. First, he noted that 
Oliva was blanked by the Wash
ington Senators in a double-

Orioles have 37 games left.
Homers No. 39 snd 40, Robin

son said, were a gift for daugh
ter Michelle who was a year old' 
on Wednesday.

Frank will celebrate his own 
birthday next Wednesday In 

Oliva of Cleveland — playing a team 
against whom he has already 
slugged nine homers.

He’ll have to do something 
special for son Frank Kevin, 
who’ll be four on Sept. 8.

"W e’re off that day,”  Robin
son said.

Boston .........  54
Wednesday’s Results 

Kansas City 4-8, Boston 2-3 
Washington 6, Minnesota 6, 11

lowed only one hit the rest of ,
the way in nailing down ■victory 
No. 9.

While the Pirates moved past 
San Francisco again, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers nipped Atlanta 
2-1 in 11 innings and moved 
within two games of the top. 
Houston whipped St. Louis 7-2 
and Chicago edged New York 6- 
5 in other NL games.

• *  *

PIRATES-PHILS—
The Pirates broke a 4-4 tie on 

Bill Mazeroski’s RBI single in 
the fifth inning and added an 
insurance run in the sixth on 
Matty Aiou’s run-scoring hit.

• • •
REDS-GIANTS—
■Vada Pinson cracked a grand- 

slam homer and two doubles in 
the Reds’ romp over 20-game 
winner Gaylord Perry and the 
Giants. Bill Henry, who re
placed Perry in the fifth with 
Cincinnati leading 5-3 
greeird by Pinson’s bases-load- 
ed shot.

Joe Nuxhall went the distance 
for the Reds, who had lost six in 
a row, and boosted his record to 
5-4. The loss. Perry's first since 
July 14, ended a four-game win
ning string for the Giants.

4> *
DODGERS-BRAVES—
Maury Wills’ single scored 

Jim Gilliam with an unearned 
run in the 11th, giving the Dodg
ers their fourth straight victory 
— including three one-run deci
sions over Atlanta.

Phil Regan, who wild-pitched 
the tying run home in the ninth, 
blanked the Braves thereafter 
and gained his 12th 
against a single loss.

• *  *

ASTROS-CARDS—

Detroit 6, Chicago 2 
California 2, New York I 
Cleveland 10, Baltimore 4 

Today’s Games
Chicago (Horlen 7-11) at De 

troit (McLain 14-11), night

,199 Hitter Breaks Up Duel

Sore-Armed Newman 
Blanks Yanks Again

NEW YORK (A P )— Ed Kirkpatrick is batting .199 
and Fred Newman has been nursing a sore right arm 
all season.

The way the New York Yankees have been going 
they were the perfect parley for California’s 2-1 victory

Oevei^and iBeii 13-9) at Baiti- Wednesday night. ------------ -̂-------------------------
lOre (McNally 12-3), night Newman dueled Fred Talbot

for eight scoreless innings be
fore Kirkpatrick's two-run hom
er in the ninth gave the Angels 
the lead.

Then, with reliever Minny

more (McNally 12-3), night 
California (Brunet 11-9) at 

New York (Stottlemyre 11-14) 
Kansas City (Lindblad 4-6 and 

Odom 2-3) at Boston (Bennett 
2-2 and Fischer 0-0) 2 

Only games scheduled.
Friday’s Games 

Kansas City at California 
Minnesota at Chicago, N 
Cleveland at Washington, 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
Detroit at New York, N

N

N

Bosox Doomed

He didn’ t ask to come out but 
even if he hadn't scored, I was 
going to a new pitcher.”

Rojas was the man and after 
he retired rookie Steve Whit
aker on a line drive, Pepitone 

Rojas pitching in the bottom of connected. A single by Roger 
the ninth and heckler Jimmy Maris brought Jack Sariford out 
Piersall working on him from of the bullpen and he retired 
the dugout, Joe Pepitone rifled Jake Gibbs and Clete Boyer to 
a bases-empt'y homer that left end it.
the Yankees one run sliort. Piersall, who has been de-

"That’s the best Newman has stroying Yankee dignity with his 
pitched all year,” said Califor- antics in the dugout, was mim- 
nia manager Bili Rigney, “ but icking PepHone’s taped' left 
he wasn’t pitching any more.”  wrist when the Yankee slugger
So after Kirkpatrick's two-run, 
two-out shot had given the An-BOSTON (AP) — Tlie Boston 

was Red Sox, an exciting, but losing gels the lead, Rigney hit lor his 
collection of misfits, appear starter. He was almost sorry.
doomed to a last place finish.

With a chance to move out of 
the cellar, the Red Sox gave 
another lesson in futility by 
dropping a twi-night double- 
header 4-2 and 8-3 to the Kan
sas City Athletics Wednesday 
night before a • crowd of 18,668 
at Fenway Park.

The Athletics, battling to es
cape a 10th place finish, pulled 
3(4 games ahead of the Red

"I  knew Newman was tired.

homered. Piersall’s humor was 
lost on Yankee manager Ralph 
Houk. "If I had to make a living 
showboaUng,”  said Houk, I 'd ' 
quit.”

scoring famine on Bob Aspro- 
monte’s run-producing single in 
the fifth, added two more runs 
in the inning and sewed it up 
with four more runs in the sixth 
— two on another single by As- 
promonte. Mike Cuellar checked 
the Cardinals bn five hits for his 
ninth victory in 15 decisions.

*  •  •
CL’BS-METS—

Historic Opportunity Near 
But Mets Fail to Capitalize
CHICAGO (AP) — The New inning. But when Ernie Banks 

York Mets heard historic oppor- doubled and Ron Santo singled 
tunity knock Wednesday, but him to third, the door 6pened 
turned a deaf ear and walked and in came Jack Hamilton. 

Sox, who have dropped seven of was it squeezed out? By the time he left, the Cubs
their last eight outings. chance to win their had narrowed the deficit to 5-4

The Red Sox front office is season series against an- as the Met reliever walked
looking ahead to next year. Un- O't*'®*' National League club in home two runs. But the worst

their grasp, the Mets let oppor- was yet to come, 
tunity conk them on the noggan Bob Friend, who got the last 
and the Chicago Cubs mean- out in the eighth, started the 
dered away with a 5-4 victory. ninth with another out before 

It was not the fault o f Bob Billy Williams blooped a safety 
Shaw, who drove in two runs and the ever-present Santo dou- 
and led 5-2 entering the eighth bled him in with the tying run.

fortunately, the players ap
peared to be doing the same 

victory against the Athletics.

________________  Home runs—F. Robinson. Bal-
The Astros broke a 24-innlng Powell, Baltimore,

“ * — 32.

•Gaylord Perry^s About Face-

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
You think of Gaylord Per- 

Randy Hundley’s bases-loaded ry Rnd right away it makes 
•squeeze bunt pushed over the you remember something 
Cubs’ winning run, capping a Sammy Ellis said earlier 
nmth-inning rally that erased a i u ; ,
8-4 Met lead. Trailing 5-2 in the i L  n i f t

• .  j  A  1 Th® Cinciiui&Li R®(is were flteighth, the Cubs scored twice,4Um 4f j  mil a«r«ii* • She£i Stffdiuni“~it whs enriythen tied it on Billy Williams’ . _______ j  .  o n ___ 1
single and Ron Santo’s double in

‘How Do You Explain It?’

the ninth.

Major League 
= :L e a c le rs=

American League
Batting (300 at bats)—Oliva 

Minnesota, and F. Robinson 
Baltimore; .317.

Runs — F. Robinson, Baiti 
more, 95; Aparicio, Baltimore 
81.

Runs batted in-Pow ell, Baiti 
more, 9 7 ;.F. Robinson, Baiti 
more, 95.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 152 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 146.

Stolen bases — Campaneris 
Kansas City, 38; Buford and 
Agee, Chicago, 83

National League
Batting (300 at bats) -  

Pittsburgh, .343; Stargell, 
Pittsburgh, .332.

Runs—Alou and Aaron, Atlan
ta, 90; Allen, Philadelphia, 81.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 98; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 91.

Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 172’; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 159.

winner tlie year before, was 
philosophizing about earning a 
living in baseball.

"This year,” he said. "I pitch
ed well at the start of the sea
son and lost every time. Last 
year I wasn’t pitching as well 
and won.

"How do you explain it ? ”
A year ago, when Sammy 

Ellis finished 22-10, Gaylord 
Perry finished '8-12. Previously,. 
Perry’s best year was 1964 
when he was 12-11.

This season, Gaylord Perry of 
the San Francisco Giants was 
leading the National League 
pitchers with a 20-2. record. At 
the same point Sammy Ellis 
was 10-14.

"It's almost unexplainable,” 
says Jim Perry, Gaylord’s broth
er. Jim is with the Minnesota

GAYLORD PERRY

something down around 2.30. But 
when you go in for a salary 
raise in the winter, they look 
at the win column and that's it. 
I ’d rather be 16-7 with a 3.80 
ERA than 10-6 with 2.30. Look

JIM PERRY
mined than ever. I  think he’s 
grown up a little — he’s not let
ting everything bother him.

"All I know is if, he didn’t 
spend 15 days on the disabled 
list, he’d have an even better

Alou, ^  at Ellis’ record last year. He had record. That would be some kindCleveland Indians.
"I won 18 that , year.” he'sai^. 

“The next year I  lost 17.”
Jim Perry shrugged his 

shoulders. -

22 wins (and a 3.78 ERA). Th.nt of year, wouldn’t it?”  
had to be worth a good raise. If It would. But even without 
Gaylord keeps winning, he’ll get those 16 days, Gaylord Perry is 
a good raise, too. doing well enoiigh. Right now 26

’Actually, I haven’t seen my wins seems within reach.
"Any time there’s a sudden brother pitch that much so I From eight wins to 25 in one 

change like that," he said, don’t know exactly why he’s ' year.
"there has to be some luck in- changed *o suddenly. . Mpanwhile, Sammy Ellis, who

Stolen bases — Brock, St. volved. The year I  won 18, I  " I  do know that scouts from lost 10 games in 1966, might lose
Louis, 56; Jackson, Houston, 43. was a little lucky. You pick up the other league say he is throw- 20 or more this year.

Pitching (10 decisions) — Re- those five and six-inning 'wins, ing a lot harder this.year and How do you explain that to a 
gan, Los Angeles, 12-1, .923; Xhe next year you may go nine he has. developed a good, hard bookkeeper? IVhen he makes a
Perry, San Francisco, 20-3, .870. Innings, give up onS run and slider. mistake, be erases it.

Home runs — Aaron,- Atlanta, lose, 2-1. "And I also know he went to In baseball, you don’t erase
34; Mays, San Francisco, 32. . -“ So you have the good ERA,, spring training more deter- your losses.

Success
Secret:

Practice
WHITEMARSH, Pa. 

(A P )— You want to know 
why Jack Nicklaus makes 
so much money playing 
golf?

He practices.
After shooUng a 76 Wednes

day in the pro-amateur tourna
ment at Whltemarsh Valley 
Country Club, "Ohio Fats” , as 
some golf people describe the 
Columbus belter, adjourned to 
the practice range to adjust a 
few things.

Nicklaus and 143 other golf
ers teed off today in the Phila
delphia Golf Classic, a 72-hole 
test for 3110,000 in prize money, 
including 320,000 first-place loot.

The 26-year-old Nicklaus feels 
kind Of a proprietorship interest 
in the Philadelphia Classic.

He won the top money each of 
the last two years over the 
6,708 yard, par-72 Whltemarsh 
course.

Demonstrating that he be
lieves in staying with a winning 
formula, Nicklaus birdled his 
favorite hole ~  the 17th — at 
Whltemarsh Wednesday in the 
pro-am. He missed an eight- 
foot putt for an eagle, then 
holed out.

Nicklaus, in 1964, scored an 
eagle at the I7th that enabled 
him to finish first, and last year 
he birdled the same hole to 
snap a last-round tie with Doug 
Sanders and Joe Campbell, as 
ho won by one stroke.

Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, and 
Mike Souchak were late start
ers today.

Palmer also played in the 
pro-am, but the Latrobe, Pa., 
golfer hit a couple out o f  bounds 
and did not turn in a score card. 
He didn’t practice afterward. 
He went to a party given by 
the tournament sponsors. '

The biggest challenge to 
Nicklaus’ domination of the 
Classic appeared to be Billy 
Casper, the U.S. Open Cham
pion. Casper came out of his 
air-conditioned quarters — spe
cially fitted for his allergy con
dition—to shoot a 69 in the pro- 
am.

His team won the best-ball 
event.

The winner o f lour tourna
ments this year, the San Diego, 
Western and Indianapolis 500, 
as well as the U.S. Open, Cas
per has been playing the best 
golf of his 12-year career.

ure
Town Softball Title

Thrills were plentiful 
last night at Charter Oak 
Park in the finals of the 
Rec Department’s Slow 
Pitch Town Tournament 
when the powerful Center 
Billiards erupted for six runs in 
the first extra inning to post a 
9-7 decision oyer_Uif Teachers. 
The losers made a gallant bid 
to take honors back to school 
but fall short when four runs 
in the eighth frame failed to 
match the output of their 
younger foes in the first extra 
stanza.

The rivals. Billiards, regular 
season Dusty League champs.

and the'Teac'hers, second place starred on defense. Two light-
finishers in the Rec League, 
battled to a 3-3 tie after seven 
regular Innings.

Then the Cueballs exploded. 
It was the best game of the sea
son, tense and exciting until 
the final out.

Each side collected 14 hits 
and the Teachers committed the 
game’s only boot.

Bob Brannick homered for the 
Billiards and Don Standlsh 
matched the feat for the losers. 
Winning pitcher Mike Orlowski 
led his team with three hits and 
Brannick and John McCarthy 
each had a pair of safeties. Jack 
McAdam and Carl Colangelo

MARK HELLER MARC SCHARDT

Schardt Paced Pitchers’ Corps

Heller Bat Champ 
With Legion Nine

By EARL YOST
Batting championship with Manchester’s American 

Legion baseball team during the 1966 season was gar
nered by Mark Heller. The Dartmouth-bound catcher 
emerged as the team’s onlv .300 hitter with a .338 aver
age. Heller took part in all 26 ------------------------------------------------

Cervini who has re.signed. Earl 
as team

Prospects for next season are

Miami Dolphins 
Playing Better

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
Miami Coach George Wilson, 

"Whose Dolphins were' beaten by 
Denver 28-16 Wednesday night, 
apparently sees a silver lining 
after his team's fourth consecu
tive exhibition defeat.

" I  think our boys are coming 
around,'' said Wilson, after the 
game.

The coach of the American 
Football League’s newst team 
noted that the Dolphins’ 16 
points were the most they have 
scored this year, while Denver's 
28 were the least scored by an 
opponent.

"We just let them pick up a 
couple of cheap ones in the first 
half,”  he said. "In the second 
half, we gave a better defensive 
effort-particularly Frank Em
manuel and Willie West.”

The scoreboard backed him 
up. Denver scored all 28 nolnts 
in the first half- while Miami 
rebounded ■with a touchdown 
and a safety after the intermis
sion.

Denver Coach Mac Speedie 
said the Dolphins were a "very 
underrated”  team, adding: 
"They’re going to surprise a lot 
of people.”

Helen Reynolds 
Trailing Leader
TRUMBULL (AP)-^Pat O’Sul

livan of Race Brook held the 
lead today as the first Connecti
cut State Women’s Amateur 
Golf Championship Tournament 
entered its second roUnd.

Miss O’Sullivan carded a 76 
Wednesday at the Hillandale 
Country Club.

Helen Reynolds of Manchester 
was next ■with a 79, followed by 
Donna Leary of American Brass 
and Beryl Buck of Longshore 
with 80s knd Marsha Dolan of 
Ridgewood and Susan Wise of 
Rockrimmon with 82s.

games which saw the • Silk
Towners win 18 while losing petersen will return 
eight in Zone Four competition, manager and scorer.

In addition to being the No. 1 
sticker, Heller also led the squad . . . . ... ,, , , .r-
in base hits with 21. home runs ^  \
with three and tied for top hon- Schardt. the Diminico brothers
ors in doubles with three and 
stolen bases, also with three to ® *8>hie. 
his credit. He stroked 21 hits in 
71 official at bats.

Runner-up laurels were shared 
by first baseman Dick Cobb and 
third baseman Bob Dixon, each 
with .250 marks. The switch-hit- 
ting Cobb fashioned his mark on 
12 hits in 48 trips, while Dixon 
stroked 7 hits in 28 official at 
bats in a dozenfegames. Cobb 
participated in 17 contests.

Obviously, pitching was the 
prime factor in the success en
joyed by Coach John Cervinl’s 
club. Heading the mound corps 
were southpaw Ray LaGace and 
righthander Marc Schardt. The 
latter turned in eight rictories 
against no losses. LaGace wound 
up with seven wins and four set
backs after getting off to a fast 
start. Brad Bushey won two of 
six decisions and Gary Kinel 
copped his only pitching verdict.

Mound Workhorse
LaGace worked in 11 games, 

hurled the most innings, 81 2-3,
.fanned 106 batters, allowed 20 
runs, 33 walks and 42 base hits.
Schardt toiled in 10 games,
54 2-3 innings. He allowed 35 
hits, walked but 18, struck out 
48 and was reached for 20 runs.

Runs batted in leader was 
Mike Leach, who, despite a .209 
average, drove across 17 tallies.
He matched Heller’s home run 
total of three. Steve Banas 
paced the squad in triple with 
three.

4
Trailing Heller, Dixon and 

Co'bb in the hitting department- 
were: LaGace .246, Gary "bolt 
.246, Pete Diminico .238, Banas 
.219, Rick Roberts .214, Joe 
Diminico .214, Leach .209, Kinel 
.169, Bill Rylander .164, Joe 
Kowal .167, Brad Bushey .143 
and Schardt .042.

Besides Heller Banas , also 
participated in all 26 games.
Leach, Gott and Rylander 
missed by one of being in all 
boxscores.

Tonight the squad will hold 
its annual banquet at the Le
gion Home at 6 o’clock.

Next ypar’s squad will be led 
by Charlie Graff who moves up 
from assistant coach' to succeed

EUlncton BIdze
F'ollowlng are the .starting times 

and pairings lor Saturday s Mem
ber-Guest Golf Tournament at the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club:

8:30—Oleslnski, R. Smith; Eich. 
Correnti.

8:38—Ketcham, Segal; Podolny, 
Conley.

8:46—J. Gordon. E. Kennedy; 
Skinner. McCusker.

8:54—Conlin. Gorman; S. Mar- 
kowski, W. Markowski.

9:0a — Meurant, Breed: Wolff. 
Haley.

9:10 — Heath, Procek; Schiller. 
McHugh-

9:18—Ferreira,' Guest; Throws, 
Guest.

9:26 — Loucks, Guest: Mather, 
Guest.

9:34—R. Peck, Annulli; S. Fergu
son. Martocchio.

9:42—Harrigan, Cray; Chalne, 
C'wee.

9:50-G . Kelly. G. Kelly; Groo- 
bei-t Keams.

9:68—Ovian. Kennedy: DiCorcla, 
Granato.

10:06—Brand, Spellos; Dow. Le
va-k.

,10:14 — Endee. Guest;- Wood. 
Gu»st.

1 0 ' —^Hllin.oki. Guest: Gaebroua, 
E. Clchon.

late-mlsslnii
12:00 — Tantlllo. Guest: Davis, 

. 12:0^—Ycffha. McCTullough; Hahn, 
—Kemp. Mitchell:

12:^4 — J'^hnston, Rio: Vander-
19:^3—^M«Kone. Guest-:

Qi’Hn.
Sunday—Shntenm start 9:?0 a.m

ning fast doubleplays aided the 
Billiards.

Dave Turklngton and Don 
Burns had three hits each for 
the Teachers while gitandish 
clouted a pair.

The victory avenged a hu
miliating 18-2 los.s the Teachers 
pinned qn the Billiards Tuesday 
night in the double elimination 
playoff.

Each side had one an̂ d two- 
run innlpgs before the eighth 
inning explosion.
Billiards 010 002 06—9 14 0
Teachers 100 200 04—7 14 1

Orlowski and Irish; Daniel
son and Turking;ton.

Ralston, 
Graebner 

Survive
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — 

Dennis Ralston and Clark Grab- 
ner o f the U.S. have survived 
a tough early-round test in the 
national doubles tennis tourna
ment- But defending champions 
Roy Emerson and Fred Stolle of 
Australia have yet to lilt a 
racket in anger in defense of 
their title.

Ralston, of Bakersfield, Calif., 
and Graebner, of Beachwood, 
Ohio, got to the second round by 
default Wednesday and then lost 
their first set of the tournament, 
5-7, to Jerry Cromwell of Long 
Beach, Calif., and Jim Osborne 
of Salt Lake City, Utah.

The natioh's leading hope in 
recapturing its own doubles title 
then snapped back 8-4, 6-0, only 
to find themselves five times on 
the verge of losing the next set. 
Ralston h a d  two set points 
against him, Graebner three.

But each time they were in 
trouble they came through with 
hard attacking or all • outing 
shots and pulled out the fourth 
set 13-11.

Stolle and Emerson, on the 
o t h e r  hand, seldom hit with 
maximum pace during their 
first and second round matches. 
They defeated Charles Darley of 
Rochester, Minn., and Tom Gor
man of Seattle, Wash., 6 - 2, 6-0, 
7-5 with deep or angled place
ments and crisp volleys to move 
into the third round.

Emerson agreed after t h e  
match that he and Stolle had 
"not really been given too much 
of a test. But I  think we've 
been playing well right albng 
and there's no reason at all why 
we’re not going to hang on to 
this championship.”

Age was a factor in one of the 
m o r e  dramatic matches at 
Longwood yesterday when Gard
ner Mulloy and Billy Talbert 
gave a rugged battle to two Aus
tralians who weren’t bom when 
Mulloy and Talbert won the na
tional sigles cro'wn in 1942.

Owen Davidsem and Bill Bow
ery, both 22, defeated, the veter
an pair 11-9, 6-3, 10-8,. They 
broke Trabert’s- serve in the fi
nal set when he became upset at 
a linecall and double faulted 
twice.

MB’s Ousted
W h a ft.a  dtfferenco » year 

niBbea!
L « t  mminer, Moriarty** 

of Mancheoter won both reg
ular oeaaon and playoff hon
or* lit tho Hartford TwUlgbt 
Baseball League.

This season, the MB’s 
wound, up third and last 
night were ousted in the 
playoff by Hamilton, 6-4, in 
eight innings.

Handymsa Bob Carlson, in 
. relief) suffered the loss after 
taking over for starting 
pitcher Pete Sala.

Leo McNamara collected 
three hits and Moe Morhardt 
two for the losers. Hie lat
ter drove in two runs in the 
seventh which forced the 
game into overtime.

Veteran catcher Wally 
Widhoini drove In two Prop 
runs and BUI Holowaty came 
up with two hits In the win.

Thus, the books are closed 
for the MBs in 1966.

Bubbling with Confidence,
NEW YORK (AP) —  

"W e’re going to' Austral
ia,’ ’ the chairman’ of the 
U.S. Davis Cup tennis com
mittee said today, "and, 
take it from me, we’re go
ing to bring back the cup.”

American confidence is soar
ing as one of its most formida
ble teams, in years prepares (or 
the National Tennis Cam pion- 
ships, starting next week at 
Forest HiUs, N.Y., and a whirl
wind campaign aimed at the 
Davis Cup Challenge Round in 
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 26- 
28.

“ Our intention is to have our 
best players available and at 
their peak for the Davis Cup 
push,’ ’ added W. Harcourt 
Woods, who has called.commit
tee signals for years.

53 Leagues Ready to Start

Holiday Lanes Open 
Tuesday for Season

By EARL YOST
With 53 leagues signed and ready to go, the Holiday 

Lanes is looking forward to the seventh season of op
erations at its Spencer St. location. Officially, the sea
son starts Tuesday night. Sept, 6, when league warfare 
swings into action, Paul Cor-

Snyder,

Kestinif.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia. 29; Ro.se. Cincinnati, 28.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, 
12: Clemente, Pittsburgh, and 
Allen, Philadelphia, 9.

Welter Crown 
Taken by Cokes
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — "As 

long as I own the title I don’t 
care how much money I got,”  
said Curtis Cokes, who won the 
world welterweight b o x i n g  
championship Wednesday night 
but earned only 36,715.60.

Cokes outhusUed Manuel Gon
zalez in th<e' 15-round title bout 
at Municipal Abditorium and 
after it was over the new champ 
said he thought he could beat 
anybody else in his class.

The fight was for the World 
Boxing Association’s version of 
the 147-pound crown but Cokes 
■will prqbably get recognition 
from the New York Athletic 
Commission and the French 
Boxing Federation—which both 
act independently of the WBA.

Tfte wiry Cokes went after 
Gonzalez in the first round and 
c o n t i n u e d  to pursue Him 
throughout the fight. The rabWt- 
(ast Gonzalez flicked and tapped 
at Cokes In the early rounds.

renti, manager reports.
Bowlers who haven’t stopped 

at Holiday since the close of 
1965-66 operations will find the 
32 lanes completely refinished. 
New carpeting has been install
ed and the house has been com
pletely painted as well as the 
nursery.

Hours of operation will be 
from 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. daily, 
Monday thru Saturday, and 
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 12 mid
night.

One of the new features will 
be lockers available for rental.

Staff Members
Besides Paul Correnti, staff 

members will be: Amy Pirkey, 
assistant manager and pub
licist; Dick Ruddell, assistant 
manager; Dick Ashlow, head 
mechanic, with Bob Squires and 
Walter Pleva, mechanics; Edith 
Correnti, Mary Bonham and 
Mary Lourie in charge of. the 
junior programs and Kitty Sib- 
rinsz at the control desk. Pin- 
chasers will be Skip Puzzo and 
Mark Hilton.

Owners are Maurice Correnti 
o f the Correnti Insurance Agen
cy, president; Lee Urbanett*, 
vice president, and Anthony Ur- 
banetti, treasurer, both o f the 
U.S. Glass Fiber Co. and Or
lando Annulli, secretary, head 
o f the Annum Construction Co. 
Maurice Correnti Is one of the 
nation’s leading duckpinners.

Site of World Marks 
• No less than world’s records 

have been set at the Holiday 
Lanes, seven by males and 
three by female rollers.

Don Norton of Cheshire turned 
in a 661 for four games —165, 
157, 166, 173; George Pelletier 
of East Hartford rolled 1,382 
for nine games; Roy Deveau 
of East Hartford and Jerry 
Maloney of Springfield com
bined for a four-game 1,206 
doubles total; Frank Mecalizzi 
of Rockville, Md., set marks 
for five games, 818, 10 games. 
1,560 and 16 games, 2,260; and 
the Holiday Men’s team rolled 
a 2,271 team triple. Individual 
scores were Pelletier 452, Ma
loney 478, Walt Berthold 406, 
Herb Steams 444 and Hip Cor
renti 491.

Other world standards were 
by women. Terry Vaccaro of 
Manchester rolled 511 for three 
games, 199, 142, 180; Cathy
Dyak turned in a six-game to
tal o f 875 on games of 146, 138, 
156, 15«, 111, 166 and Fran Ru
pee and Helen Sudol rolled an 
887 doubles mark. Miss Kupec

With this in mind, Arthur 
Ashe, the sensational Negro ace 
from Richmond, Va;', spent the 
summer completing his reserve 
officer’s training program and 
now apparently won’t be called 
into service until the first of 
next year. Charley Pasarell of 
Puerto Rico, is passing up the 
Nationals, Sept. 1-11, to com
plete a semester at UCIA so he 
will be ready for the fall and 
winter fireworks.

Dennis Ralston, the country’s 
No. 1 player, has spent the year 
concentrating on tennis. A final
ist at Wimbledon, he appau'ently 
is playing the best of his life. 
Clark Graebner, Clift Richey 
and Marty Riessen are being 

.whipped into top ahape by the 
Davis Oup team captain, 
George MacCall.

On the other hand, Roy Emer
son and Fred Stolle, the leading 
Australians, apparently are past 
their best fuid are just going 
through the motions before 
eeml-retirement. The al'ways 
tough Aussiea are building a 
new team around left-hander 
Tony Rocha and John New- 
combe.

All of them — except Pasarell 
— will be seen in action in the 
National Championships smd 
later in a series of six U.S.-Aus- 
tralia Davis Cupatyle fune-upa 
planned between the end of tha 
Nationals and the Pacific South
west Tournament in Los An
geles.

The series, best of five match

es in each city, stArU 8ept 16-11 
in Cleveland and continues Sept, 
12-13 in Toledo, Ohio; Sept. 1 ^ ^  
in Chicago and Washlngt^, 
(players flying between the tWo 
cities after the first day); Sept. 
16-17 in Midland, Tex., and Ed*. 
inburg, Tex. (same croee-over 
arrangement).

The Americans next play Bra> 
zll, the winner of one EuropeaB 
25one, probably at -.Houston In 
early November and, if success* 
ful, take on the ■winner of ths 
West Germany-India match in 
Australia for the right to chai* 
lenge the Aussies for the trophy>

Automatic
Transmission

Troubie?
■k Free Road Test and 

Estimate
Ar All W ork Guaranteed 
if Budget Terms 
■k Free Towing 
No Low-Prioo "Come-on" 
Estimates that Cost Fen 

Money

Mcmchesttr 
Transmission Co.
16 BBAENARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-4)022

PAUL OOiUUENn

of Windsor had games o f 139, 
142, 142 for 428 and Miss Sudol 
160, 166, 146 for 464.

Lane records are high single, 
222 by Dave 'Volk of Baltimore, 
Md. High triple of 507 by Ray 
Northam of 'West Hartford. 
High six games, 886 by Dick 
Kennedy of West Hartford and 
high team single, 782, by the 
aforementioned Holiday live of 
Pelletier, Maloney, Bettbdld, 
Steams and Correnti.

Women’s lane high standards 
are: Single —Faith Dennis, 198, 
Four games, Lucy Kaininsky, 
584; Team single, Bowladrome 
Majorettes, 699; Team Triple, 
Annulli Construction team of 
Kitty Sibrinsz 369, Phyllis Chase 
332, Pat' Annulli 383, Norma 
Courtney 337 and Vickie Bu- 
chard 485 for a 1,906 total.

Sum m er Basketball
Aetos defeated the Center 

Billiards last night, 56-54, with 
Ray LaGace smd Frank Kiifi'ei 
hooping 17 and 16 points re
spectively. Steve McAdam (25) 
paced the losers. The Indiana 
forfeited to the Ninth Holes in 
the other scheduled game. Re
vised schedule: Friday—Aetos 
vs. Walnuts at 8, Indians vs. 
Slagles at 9; Wednesday—Bil
liards va. Aetoa at 8, Ninth vs. 
West Sides at 9.

Pitching (10 decisions) — Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 12-8, .800;
Hamilton, New York, 8-2, .800.

Strikeoqts—Richert, Washing
ton, 170; Boswell, Minnesotai 
166.

C. r. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES ' 

W IN F - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

Practice and 
fer Pony

Registration
Football

FOR BOYS, AGES 13 to 15

Will Be Held Aug. 29th.
at Hit

WEST SIJIE OVAL at 6:00 P.M.
Maximum Welghf At Least 150 Lbs.

f
This Ad Paid For By The:

Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association

N O W
A V A I L A B L E

Maichester Country Club

BONDS
Interest

Paid
Annually

Invest In Yeur Community
For further infomuition call The Mancheeter- 
Country C lub-^9-0284.

After 6 P.M. Call:
Ray S. Warren, President—648-6971 

John Rleder, Secretary—643-7460 
Victor Benetti, Manager 649-3720

uvrssDHWsri
Kver noiil imti

You're always as neat and dapper as our feathered 
friend, the pen guin-w hen you're wearing LE V I'S  S TA- 
P R E S T  Slacks! Their sharp crease, smooth p re ^  and 
crisp lines are in to s ta y -m  matter how rough you 
treat them ! And like the penguin, L E V I'S  S T A - P R E S t  
Slacks take to w a te r-c o m e  out of every wash ready 
to w e a r-w ith o u t even a touch-up! Get,the ofigiad  
permanent-press slacks from LE V T S I

Bemawiher-W thky'n n t  L E V r s -t k a v 'f  STA-PS^STt

Dm a w *  'L lW r  m* 'n A -N C J T 'm  ttflilw .. m WwtiW.
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

M

U t ' i  T r a v e l
.Hmwr 1» ftteww

ir:: iL'<t :

BUG6 S BUNNY

Ivoo
3 M » , ^  have ho vom . lOVAUTY 
1HAH A KII.LW 4HAA* * >NHSN I 
OfASRSOTO euv  VeuA UTTLE 
PAIMTIN* AT MAAK6T VALUE 10U 
Tm sPTO  PH O P lTE iK .'tLL  6 0  
UP TO ♦lOO AHO THATS TOPS', 

MAP-AUMPH.'

KNOW WHAT t  THINK, kHOi, ?  I  *1 
THINK M3U AND LEONARDO ARS IN A  
CAHOOTS T  SKIN M S ' gUT I'M  SICK 
OF THE PITCHER ANYWAY/ I'LL 
6N 6  IT TO 'lOU FOR ^tOO, BUT 
OON'T COME BEULYACHIKf TOlMt 
IF LEONARDO DOUBLS-CROSSES

\eu

t:

A

^ 5^

ALLY OOP

a-3B

OKAY, THEN ULTURN/-*'---------- ^  NAW, ^
Y100SE..BUT ANY /HOWABOUT )THEY (  GOOD' 
BIG NOISE A N 'Y 60l LITTLE V  PONT 
BACK IN AGAIN! ]  ONES? TCOUNT/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

t<a. U S ur eg.

ACBOBB

NmrwU4N«w tngUnd
iUU (ab.)

• Ohio 
U  London

STBdIow 
MAfrienn otnam 
dORonCb ipott 
dlSinbiKi’obltd 
dSEaglo'i noot

onpnb troa
pTi

to onothor ■IRtvorln 
SwHaoriud

UPMttdoimn ol
o w .-™ -MAunpoM durk saTwitdiln|i

16 Wont In o|oin X *«tU l
UShabhtor 
aOLong, low, 

ttonjrridgw
31 Short------orac

Uw hlDo
32 -------------- tbo

faraway pUcw
SdLova to azecaa
SSCaUtof------
37 Months (abj 
SO Feminine name 
32 Coy
34Not as aacursd 
35 Expunser

Ibaiiic 
MCompaaa point 
55 Dirk
MSununars (Ft) 
•TCarpantor’s

fMlfOt
DOWN 

IScottbhgM  
STropleal plant 
SCboica Itm

• Kind of 
MiMUriii 
Rlvsr bo

• Rippod nclo^
llDomicodd 
•IDaaaano asM
••Most foitablalOUncfossd (post) 

llMarria* dOWaah Ufbtip
ITBartertr dlDamoUahaa

4Kam
5 Nautical terai 
•—  Nevada 

mountain ranfa 27 Orcheetra 
7 — Frandaco, mamben

MSIncinc eowplaa
33 Command
34 Remora
25 Smell
26 Billiard (troka

43 Pawtar coiM 
43 Ireland 
44Spaed eoatsit 
ddOaelie 
47Brltiah nuran 
48Increaaad bIm  
SO Charge far 

services

C0/APR0MI6ED 
FOR * 1 5 0 e tan w »»4a. lea. Til, w

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
SElTswoulST  
ABcxrr 'rtXJR j

BY AL VERMEER

'T COMPLAIN
______________MASHED
PDXATO SANDWICHES 

D E A R /

, RIG H T NOW 
‘T H E R E 'S  A  
FA RM ER UP 

M A1NE_

-^ A N D  H E'S' 
VSfORKlN® VERVJ 
HARD JUST SO* 
TOU CAN HAVE  ̂

LUNCH/

V
< > o

V E S , AND AT NOOM 
H E'LL KNOCi< O FF  
FO R  A  l o b s t e r ;^  

SA N D W IC H /-

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

B -2S
I w net. W tM.We ox Nt on.

1 r 3 4 5 5 n 5 r " r r r r

12 ' 12 U

IB

r

15
(

m

IB a r

21
laaeq

n - a a

S IT

5 T

5 5 " H r

_ C
42 44 v r 43

W 51

52 54

56“ 5^
n

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

(Y E P  IT 
'T O O K  
' A  LOT OF) 

W ILL
POWER, 
BU T  I 
PH ?
IT.'

OH.VES-
1 n o t i c e
YOUVE 

SLIMMIEP 
DOWN 
ou rtE  
ABIT.'

OH,HO.'so'nurB
WHY HE WENT ON 
A PIET-TRVIN<& TO IMPRESS 
THAT NEW 6IRL 
WTHENEISH- 

BORHOOP.'

1 KNEW IT/TMEW*,V 
THAT 6UY LOVES TO 
EAT THERE HAP TO 

BE ANOTHER REASON 
FOR HIMTO LOSE AU. 
THAT WEI6HT/ THE 
FIVE-BUCK BET HC WON FROM US WAS 
JUSTA FRIKIfiE 
BENEFIT/

**And stop teiiing her 
allowance! I’m trying

THE WILLETS

ehe should save some of her
te prepare her for marriage!”

"•mii(iinijl|
THE calc;. C COUNTER,..#̂  B-a* 
WEIGHS ANP means

SHORT RIBS

ME HEAP « 6  
0 » .  SMOKE RKE EIRE WnK-

BY FRANK O’NEAL

'-AFMHaBlACKFEEr.. H0UDIT/31HINKJ KNOVV' 
WHAYS causing SblR COUGH.

trit

BUZZ SAWYER

o *«M»I , cU<F

HOW TO FINBACK AMP 
KEEP UNDERTHERANSE 
OTAIIY SAM MISSILES,

U ,B Y  ROY CRANE

RUT IWfltC SURPRISED BY A SUOPEM BARRASE OP
»  UIDHIDDEN NORTH VIETNAMESE GROUND FIRE,

BY WALT WETTERBERG

2UZ, OONBRED BY CWeO».PlAME, FLIES OVER I 
* ewy <»> A PHpgp-EgfOH AWSSIOM.

I.TMMS

f'

WEU..TMAT DlDlT/l'\/EiUM)lTi
r/v\ coiNeTio draw acoaaic -.
STRIPAMAM CAN5TANDUPIN/

BY DICK CAVALLl

THB2eA<06T'BE 
eCMETHlNQ IN 

T H E  B IL L .O R  
ABOUT 

F R E E e P E E C H  
FOB.

PABBOPB.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IT 'S  THE M AYOR! ANO  ^  
CHARLBY 7RUM PITT, THE ^  

e n rs  PUBLIC RELATIONS M AlH

WELL, VmATS HAPPENED, 
GENTLEMEN? SOAAEBOCy 
RUNOFF WITH ALL THE 

dry's FUNDS?

CAPTAIN EASY

THIS' 15 AS 
CLOSE TO THE 
WREOCASF A5 
DAWSON COULD 
GBT A TRUCKi 
EA5V..WITHIN 
ABOUT TtVEiHy 
KlUMHETERS

BY LESLIE TtFRNER

IF THEY PINP 'AJUR PAITHeK!? PAPERS. 
TOO. THEY'IW NOT APT TO FKOSBCUTB 
HIM A5 ONE OF THE NAZI5  WHO PLEO 
WITH ART TREASURED

MR. ABERNATHY

z
BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

IAAAC3E AMISTAKE 
OHMVnWNTINS! j

w WBJeDOP^ 
WORRY 

ABOUT rr

w

FORGET 
r, KELLY. 

WITHOUT A 
MATCH IT'S 
IMPOSSIBLE.

'^MAN, WHAT A ̂  
SPOT. I'VE SOT 
TO REVEAL A 
SECRET I'VE 
KEPT FOR YEARS.

I

LISTEN, 30NE5-' 
ONE CRACK ABOUT 
HOW I'M eoNNA 
LIGHT THE FIRE 
AND YOU'LL BE 
SITTING 
ON I T /

FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE, 
CHRIS... START THE 
FIRE BEFORE THAT 

HELICOPTER 
DISAPPEARS.

V
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CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
' • *« A.M. to 5 PAI..

COPY CLOSING 'HME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
AlOND^y Thru FKIBAV 10:BO AJW. •'> 8ATVRDAX 9 AAl.

, PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
Olnsalfled or “ Want .Ads" »r« taken over the phone as a 

oonventenre. The advertiser should' read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPBARS and REPORT ERRORS in UMe for the 
ne\i Insertion, 'the Herald Is ^ponalb le  tor only ONpi Incor- 
rMt or omitted Insertion for any agvertlaeinent and then only 
tu,.the extent of a “ maka ■rood'* Inaartton. tlrrurs which do not 
leaoen the valuo of the advnrtiaoroaat <rtU aot ba eorreotoi by 
"maliO cood*’  ’ lna«rtloau ' -

643-2711
tllookvlllo. loD  Free)

875-3136

Automobiles For Sale

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

1962 RAMBLER American con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, excellent oonditioh. OpU 
649-2966. /

1966 CHBVBLLE^2-door hard- 
top, V-8, standard shift, must 
sell, received company car. 
643-8446.-

4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

PHV POOR WTTMOPP- 
HE W/UTS TILL EVER/- 
OME LEAVES AND THE 
LOBB/G AS QUIET AS 
A TOMB BEFORE 
STARTING NiSNIGfm.V 
BWAB-POV/M-

TtallerB—
Mobile Homes 6 Â' ■ . -------------------- -—

1965 RETZ-CRAFT 10 x 50 mo
bile home, front kitchen, early 
American, 2 bedrooms. 644- 
2120 between 9 a.m. —i :30 p.m.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Hein W ant^—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN WANTffip to help with MACHINE . . O P E  R ^  T O R *

Garage—-S erv ice^
Storage 10

GARAGE lor rent, approximate, 
ly 1,100 square fert, (itilities, 
business zone n.. 646-0022.

Motocycles—Bicycles 11 ’

Trouble Raaebins Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answoriig Service 

Fred to Herald Readers
Want Infanwitloa oa one o f oar daaalHoit adverffaemonhir 
Me aatwtr at tho tetoohono Hetodf Simply eaU tSa

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
(49*0590 -  875*2519

aad leave yonr meaaare. TonH hear from onr adraiflaar la 
I P f  ttme v n t h ^  rpeadlag all avoulng at ffee telephoae.

1958 HARLEY Davidson —CH, 
1,100 cc, good condition. Call 
649-7292.

24“ BOY’S Columbia bike. 643- 
8819.

3 uT SURE ENOUGIH 
AS SOON AS THE 
TEBRA2Z0'5  good AND 
S O A P Y o u r  
COMES AN OFPiCE 
CREW THA1% BEEN 
WORDING OVERTIME r

criAI**-* \ SPf aS^

children In exchahge for room 
and board. Mrs. McKee, 649- 
4966.

DENTAL Office — typist, book
keeper, receptionist. G c ^  po
sition with advancement oppor
tunity. Dental expeUdhce not 

■ necessary. Write Box A , Her
ald.

' t ,  ̂Wa it r e ss e !s

We have positions avail-' 
able for full or part-time. 
Experience. act necessary.: 
Housewives. plMso note. 
Hours to suit. Apply In 
person. • •

TREAT SHOP 
Route 83, Talcottville

Heating and Plumbing 17
1962 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Call 643-0857.

VESPA MOTOR scoopter, 1966, 
175CC, Grand sports model, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-3568.

74. COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room installations and bath
room remodeling, 30 years in 
business. Earl VanCamp, 649- 
4749. .

Bonds—Stocks— 
^Mortgages 27

I

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yonr
InfonnittioD

TH > raCRAUD wni Bot 
dlsckMW the Idsfitlty oC- 
u a  advsrtissr using box 
lottors. Rsadoni answezv 
lug blind box ads who 
desire to prdtact their 
Identity can follow (his 
proceddN: ' .

Bneloso your rdply to tbs ! 
box U  no oUvolopo — I 
nddrssnsd to the' ClaasI*' 
fiod Manager, Manchoster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
eomiMuiloo yoii do NOT 
wiuit to me your totter. 
Toar totter wtU be de- 
etroy-id if the advertleer to 
one you've mentioned. If 

It win be handled in 
usual manner.

Lo»t and Ponnd
LOST — Red tiger cat, answers 
to the name Herman, ^vicinity 
Delmont St. Call 649-7760. Re
ward.

LOST -— Conn. Sank ft Trust 
Co. Savings Passbook 29-1721.

Automobiles For Sale 4

26" BOY'S Columbia bike. 643- 
8819.

Business Service
Offered 13

CADILLAC 1960 convertible ex
tra clean, no cash down $14 
weekly. Drivi this car. 289- 
8254.

MERCEDES 1980 sedan, 190, 
extra clean, beauty, cell Chet 
Brunner, for details. 389-8254. 
Easy terms.

OLOSMOBILE 1964 hardtop se- 
' dan, air-conditioned, no cash 
. down, $19-80 weekly, 24 months 

Brunner, 289-8264.

STEPS, aidewBlka, atcoa walla, 
flraplacea, fiagatona terraoaa. 
All concrete repalra. Reaaon* 
able pricea. 648-0881.

SHARPENING ServlctT — Saws, 
knives, axes, sheara, akates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervlce. 
Cnpltol Equlpmen. Oo., sg 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 74). Thursday 7 9, Aahir* 
day 7-4. 648-7958.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C-Jl 643-1496.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649 )̂703.

Painting*—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 444-0604.

TO SETTLE estate —1961 Bu- 
ick Electra, 4-door sedan, all 
powered, very good condition, 
approximately 39,000 miles.

' Call 649-7333, 649-9089.

1961 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, sedan 
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Asking, $275. 649-2627.

1955, IpORD — 2-door automatic.

SALES AND Service on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn
mowers. Also Homelite chain JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-

radio and 
643-0557.

heater, $125. Call

1961 PONTIAC Ventura, 2-door 
hardtop, 3 speed, 348, mag 
wheels, power, steering, black 
32,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion, $900. 649-0979.

1957 CHRYSLER Saratoga, ex
cellent running condition, very 
good tires, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, needs 
new muffler. Call 649-6688.

Application for payment has 1989 RAhTO^R wagon 
been made.

LOST — Passbook No. E6664 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppHoatlon made for pay
ment.

FOUND—Beagle type female, 
black, brown and white. Call 

• Lee Fracchia, Dog IVarden, 
643-8594.

Announcements

run
ning condition, radio, 4 tires 
and 2 snow tires all new plus 
two spares, $125. 649-7118.

•awe and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makee. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 M a n c h e s t e r  Ehc* 
change—EnterprixA 1945.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

RENTALS— Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator 
Ir.wn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all la'wn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t. 643-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Oeanlng 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your

ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. CoU 649-9658

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available for aer 
ond mortgages, payments to 
ault your budget Expedient 
aerVee. J. D. Realty. •43-612«.

Business Opiiorram^ 2s
Ex!cellent Opportunity

For husband and wife com
bination to conduct your 
own business. With a mod
est amount of money, you 
will own a business that 
will give an excellent re
turn to live on and enjoy 
easy living.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
JOHN B. DeQUATTRO 

643-5129 643-8779

PROHTABLE
COIN OPERATED 25c

Schools and Gasses S3

TRACTOR. TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN 1800. PER WEEK 
AI7D HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LA'tiBR 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIMB

h o u s e k e e p e r  — Motherless
home. West Hartford. Sleep in 
Monday - Friday minimum. 
Children 12, 10, and 6. All du
ties .except heavy cleaning. 
Must ' drive . Private. room,

wanted. 6 day, 40 hour week. 
$1:60 per hour to start, will 
traiA. N. P. Hallenbeck Com
pany, Bunker Hill Rd., Andov
er, 742-805L. _

COUNTER GIRL wanted lor 
morning shift, 7 ' a.m.-3 p.m^, 
6 day week. Please apply Mis
ter Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke.

WOMEN PART-TIME, Fuller 
Brush, 16 hours, $40. Call 644- 
6202, 644-1402. V ' '

------ --------- It ■ --------- ----------------
KITCHEN OIRL and nurses 
aide: New institution. Call 646- 
012« . .

TWO COUNTER women want
ed for evening shift, 7 p.m.- 
mldpight. t-4 nights per week. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 255 

I Weet Middle Tpke.
RECREATION program dlrec- 

. tor,-, new institution. Call 646- 
^129.
WAITRESS wanted for luncheon 
no experience necessary. Ap
ply Cavey*s ' Restaurant, 45 
Bast Center St.

EXPERIENCED, SALES per- 
bath, T V , top salary for right soq, women's wearing apparel,
person. Call 623-4983 oftoir 5 full-time ' Tuesday- Satarday 

and pgrt-Ume, 9:30-5 IM. Ap
ply,. Twe«to, 773 Main St.

COUNTER girls wanted 5 p.m.- 
% fc.mu, Memday-Friday, , also 

• . ‘ , 11 a.m.-5. p.m'., partrtlme. Ap-
— If you will be seek- ply in person, Bess Eaton Do

ing a position after nut Shop, '

NOW IS THE

sch ool begins

— Or, i f  you’re employed 
but l o o k i n g '  for a  
change

TO LOOK AT THESE
OPPORTUNITIES _   ̂  ̂ ,mg house-weekend^? Why not 

PART-TIME OPENINGS «vitph to AVON? Choose your
... ■ qwn hours. Eani $500-$600 this

—■ MORNING 'fall servicing the terrific de-
AFTERNOON . mand for our. Christmas Gift

EVENING t^ne in your neighborhood. Call
'38M922 ' ' .

(4 hours• or more Shhedulsd;to ' ' J-U——̂II---------- 1—
Call Hartford 249-77f l  any time your convenience whenever pos*, WAlJTBp CSL.ERK-TVpIat, must

luiVe filing, ability. Apply - 98$

Earn whUe you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
'employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOCREDITBD. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

RELIABLE WOMAN to baby- 
eU for sClHxd age childreq, 
Mond&y through PYlday, ref- 
efehces. Gall- 643-7383 after 7 
p.m.

WEEKLY PAY diecks are 
. fine., But, getting tired o f the 

^ n d ?  The long hours? Clean-

'Help Wanted-—Female 85

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free estimates. Call 649- 
2110.

PAINnNG BY Dick Font.'une 
interim aad exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy end DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Cal) 
evenmgs. 246-9598.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceiliilgs. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. L«o Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

slble)

AND. - f
r>AT» WA in vr AMr-MV^TlTR —  --------  FULL-TIME OPENINGSCAR WASH in MANCHESTER WOMEN FOR full-time light

factory work. Apply in person I f  you’re a high school grsidu- 
before 10, a.m. Woodbury Glass ate or have had business expe- 
Co. 34 Burnside Ave., East rience you may qualify for 
Hartford.

FOR DETAILS CALL

649-1829 or 875-8441

Main St., Room ,l(r

BURTON’S needs assistant 
bookkeeper, and sales help, lull 
time., call Mrs. Harris, 649-6351 
for interview;. . , •

WOMAN TO LIVE In and carO 
for semi-invalid and other 
household duties. 649-.9518.

Musical—Dramatic 30
MUSIC INSTRUCTION — be

ginner or advanced, any age. 
Piano o? organ — ŷour home 
or my studio. Now preparing 
fall schedule. Norman S. Slade 
A. R. C. M. (London). 649- 
8865.

Private Instmctiona 32

R.C.A

CRANE piano and violin studio. 
Private instruction, your home 
OF our studio. Brenton Crane, 
742-7425.

home, fully insured. Call Higbie PAINTING — Interior and ex- -------------:------^ -
Servicemaster, 649-3433. , terlor, very reasonable, free es- ___

— — ■ ' ------------------- r r -  tlmates. Call Richard Martin PIANO INSTRUCTION — in my
649-9286.

QUALITY CARS 
REDUCED PRICES

'61 CHEVY V8 
Was $895. — NOW $699.

Engine overhauled, 4-door hard- 
 ̂ -- , top, radiq, heater, auto, trans.,

ELBCTTOLUX vacwm c l^ -  ^^rtng, very sharp.
ers, sales and service, l » n d ^  G,.ariuit«id 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester,
644-8141.

Houaeliold Services _______________ ___
Offered 1-3-A in s id e  and outside painting.

You name your own price. 
Bpejlal raies for homrownert 
66 or over. 649-788$, l.'5-8401.

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., ^ast Hart
ford, 528-0606.

Personals
GENGRAS FOR Governor vpl- 
upteefs. needed. Call 649-2859 
or visit W  Main SL

WANTOD — Tide to Iona from 
Birch Mountain Road, Bolton, 
8-4:30; 649-29M.

A otoa id l^ . For Sale 4
CADILLAC, Fleetwood 1956, 
excellent original coiidition, 
runs like a top, $325. Call 649* 
2345.

Guaranteed 100%.

’63 COMET
Was, $845. —  NOW $699.
2-door sedan, engine overhaul
ed, radio, heater, stand, trans., 
blue, very clean. Guaranteed 
100%. ' :

NO DO'WN PAYMENT 
DOB VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr.

REWEAVTNO of bums, moth 
holes. Zipper* repaired, wm  
dow Uiades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. K ey 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlow's, 867 
Main., C49-S2!a.

Buildliis— Contraetini: 14
QUALITT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl.

PAINTING and decorating since 
1935, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

NAME YOUR own price, paint- 
ing, papering, removal, seind- 
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. Call 647-95M, Jerry 
Kenny.

home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

^hoola and Gasses ~33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

HAS OPENINGS FOR . .

Telephone aitd scheduling 
clerks. You will receiVa 
service requests ■ on 
phone and schedula. ;imd 
fUe. Must .m joy talking on 
the phone, . m u st . typfti- 
Small tiiuy ' office, ■ ixfipi 
transportsiUbn ra q u lre id . 
Liberal paid hehefito. For 
Interview call or visit M:r. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East Hartford, 246-6501.

An Equal (Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

. —  General clerical poeltions

—  T^^lng, Kejpunoh and other SALESLADY, good
office machine operations.

Visit our Persoiinel Dqparbmont 
• on the f ir s t , flOOTi Qn% TlWer ,

Square, '
day, 5:00 a.m, tp 3:30 p.m.

- For More iWormatl^n'’
■' , CaU 2'77-3994.

hours, good vtoges,''steady po
sition. Apply person. Park- 
ade Bakery) Shopping .Paric- 
ade. . , I -'i-A- ----------  ̂ ------ ‘IwVî

steel, ceramo siding. William AVAILABLE FOR exterior and
Kobbins
•49-8446.

Carpentry Service,

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland Street 

643-0607

i960 RED Austin;H«aly 8O0O, ex-

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon CleszynsM, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY—32 years expo* 
rieno^ complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garage. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

interior custom decorating, ful
ly- insured. Washbond A Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

‘ ----------------
Floor Flnislilns 24

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsf 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
small. John Verfallle 649-5750.

URETHANE . SURFACING of
all-floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no ;>uff, decorative floor
ing. CaU Seamless Flooring Oo. 
643-1803.

dlo i^d heater. CaU 649-6918.NEED CARf loiiT  cz«dit turn
ed downT Short on down pay 
mentr BaakfuptT Reposses- '1957 FORD — 4-door, $150 or 
Sion? Don’t domialrl See Hon-, best offer. Call 643-7859 after 
est DoiugJaa. Inqum  abv'«ut.h>w- 6;

tra clean, beauty, owner going NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-?, 
into service, caU 649-0678. Remodeling, repairing,

- ...—------------------------ -̂-------- ---  tions, rec rooms, garag- _
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ' porches and roofing. No Job TORGINOL SEAMLESS

1955 FORD — 4-dpor sedan, ra- ^  small. Call 649-3144.

est down, omallest,. payments 
anywhere. No mnaU Toon or fi
nance company plan. DougUf 
Motora, SSt Main.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need • 
car? No cash needed, IpO cat. 
selection.. Ask foî . Mr. ,Bnui- 
ner,

1^  PONTIAC convertible,, Hew 
•inot6r,'.automatlc, $950. c i l l  af
ter 6, 647-9702.

1969 DODGE, 2-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
.excellent condition', $275. 1^1

■iCARPEhTRY — Cmcrete work, 
anjrthiiig tram oeUar to toot, 
inaidi and out; no substitute for 
quality work, aatlsfactlon guar
anteed, competative. pricea, no 
Job too amoU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1804, evening* 649- 
88M.

Roofing—Sidliic 16

floor
ing, never needs waxing. Free 
estimates. W. G. Schwartz 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately ' 
14,OO0,OOO tinicks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualifi^  drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  TTactor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axle trailers, aU.type 
transmission ohd- - tank- 
trailers. A ls o ' Ekneryville 
s l e e p e r  cob - equipment. 
Members, o f all truck own
er’s association-' In New 
England and New York. . 
P a n  or fiill-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

(• •
GO NOW-r-PAY LATER

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m.’, 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

PARTY PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—Work now untU 
December—Excellent Commis
sions—No Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
write today— Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
3455, or evening;! 673-9829.

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more .sales help, full
time or i>art-tlme hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

■ :-lN |U B A N C E :
COMPANIES

(At the center of transporta
tion—in downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity . 
Bmployir M T ;;

DENTAL HYGIENIST -F u ll-, 
time for RockyiU* o f f i c e .  
Write Box F, Herald.

PERSON w m t  High School di
ploma to operate .japping 
machine. Manual dexterity de
sirable, smaU growing com-' 
pany. Gall 269-6^ .9 , A m .-,12 
n<»h, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. M r.. Bill.

REGISTTgea^.NtUW|.'—  Nurs« 
want^'-.fM .doc^Mfa-oftlce in 
Mancheator, - A t^ctiV F if'lnod- 
e r t i . ‘deai bi ^^. ; hours, 
salary ex-
pertoneo,’-i^«aaa Box

WANTED
: Geafl, Late Model
USED CARS

, Top Prices PiM  
For All Mak.es,

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

122d Mkih SL 
Phbne 649-823$

USED CARS
- A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION. , •

BOURME BUICK
“ The House of 

Customer Satisfaction’*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHES'TBR 

246-5862 649-4571

WANTED
T E L ^ P E S E H E R

^MONITOR
' ... ? v f ‘. . ! ’)■'•» ' . r - i j i ' i - j i v ’ .*'*

We will train. 3^^ J 105T week, paid vacation, hoa- 
pitalizatioii, pension plait iuiid other benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON :  0

trfp R P ittg  I fp r a U i

2
5

A
U
G

2

28ft-«206, dealttV' ' I ^ g e  half ton pick-up, 1967 BIDWBLL HOME Improvement

LINCOLN 1966 oonverUble, fac
tory air-conditioned, driven
on ^  16,000 miles, mint, $8,795.
100 per cent guarantee. 389- 
3264. _______________ '

1968 CADILLAC, 4-door Fleet-
wood, all power, over $7,600 --------- :-------------------------
new. Air-conditioned real 1962 ‘VOLKSWAGEN
clean. Call owjier 9-8 ;S0 dally.
648-1647. Priced ijght, ,$2396.

engine, whitewalls, radio, 
heater,": new jiaint Job, excel
lent condition, $260. OoU 742-' 

-6887 after 6:30.
1965 CHEVROLET — V-8, auto
matic transmission, fair condi
tion, $100. Call-643-2294 after 5.

Needs
work on motor, first |S50 
takes iJ..Call 643-0031. '  -

Co. — Roofing, aiding, altera-, 
tiooi, odihtlons and ’ lemodel. 
ing of all types.' ExceOenl 
workmanahip. M9-64W.

A  A. DION. INC. R oc^g, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teiattcon. end. oddittona. Call
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumr. St MS-4800.

Bonds—Stodu— 
Mortgages. 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, thiiti, all kinds realty, 

. statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable,; confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency,' .527-7971, 983 
'fa in  Hartfoid, evenings. 
283-6879.

B ooing and GUmneys 16*A
1961V RENAULT OarveUe cmi- CHEVROLET qtapala, A-; ^

door Jiardtop, power ateertog, ipqirint'(vbtt o( oil ktnda, -p«wvdMlble, gpbd ‘ adndltlon, roa-^
BoaSme. -c• otter' • kedepted. 648-
8750.

1961 C01(ikrt'-^-4oor, one own
er. $325. C«4l 649-5324.

4 s e n ^  &ir-oondltloitor; tint
ed glean; ermine wltfte, low 
'mileage, excellent condition. 
649-3237 after 6.

idoCn,. guttor work, ohinuieya 
cleaned, ' tepatred. Alumtnun 
aiding. 50 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CjU Bowlr*, 
•435B61. 644-5835.1961—4-door Ford Falcon sta-

n w n vM.iMtN'aar anOQ ha ibt^ . 'tloii- wagon, automatic trans-' ROOFD(a- R EPAIR . of j  
w .o t  hemitŝ niEb vert’ necee-- ntisalon, »160 body work Just- The . best in gutters’ and 
soiy, 0f S ^ . » w e e k l y .  Open completed, radio Just repaired. -v,.-,
ew iaga. W7«- OtU 549-6598.

.roofs, 
com

ducton. Repair of ehimneya, 
too. Coll Coughlin, SM-fTOT.

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID

For ekMt used oan-

iM ICHmER
OLDSMOBItE
512 West Center S t  
^ - i u i  — '648̂ 2411

HELP WANTED
•  MECHANICS 
•  MECHANIC'S HELPER 
•  PARTS MAN

(N o eq^CTtonoe neoeeeary)

•  MAINTENANCE MAN

H O U S E ^ V E S  
LO VE THEIR W O R

A large peroentege ^  gah  qniployed ligr na kave • • -  
other Important Job aa.<c-» kouserrivea. -
Moat of . them w ork  here .to (kelp out) with extra bMome. 
All of theM goIj( alp-depniidable, consdentioua and efflotonk 
and we’d  like to have nbOre of Hrem . . .  a. lot m b ^
We will train yoa In one of •  wide vntM y od aaoemUly 
Jobe or a s n morfitne operator.

You may choose yojur own schedule. . .
FtiOl-Time Dajrs: 8 A.M. to 4 :S0 PM.

Part-Time Days: Any 4 hours or more between 
8 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

. Part-Time Evenings: 4:30 to 10 PM. 
tM yott are nt^ eiRployed^dnring the day).

Stoptn and talk with ne Ot onr Einptoymeiit OfHoo loeeMd 
on Regent Street, Mnneheeter, between a AM. nod 4 PJt 
Monday through Friday.

IONA MANUFAGT.URIH8 COMPANY
REGENT ST R E E T — MANCHESTER 

“ An eqnnl opportunity employer*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J f. S P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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YOtlB OOOPBBATION WILL 1 ) 1 ^ 1  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
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H elp  W an ted — M ale S8 H elp  W a n te d ^ M a le  36 D og a — Birfla— P eta 41 W ea r in g  A pp a re l— F u rs  57
w a n t e d  -  Desk clerk tor RETIRED GenUeman. OrdeHy U%' FIBERaLAS runabout. 85 HAND KNITTED sweater, size

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 84

ContiiNMd From PrtestiinQ Pago

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
BJXPBRIENCEID waitress or bar PART-TIME gas, station at- 
maid, over 21, apply in person.
Three J’s Restaurant, Route 6 
A 44A, Bolton.

tendant, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan. Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Vernon.

weekends, transcript exper
ience helpful but will train, 
some extra work in addition 
to weekends. Person interested 
could become permanent. Con
tact Maiuiger, Conn. Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

MAINTENANCE ' 
MECHANIC \

Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance day work. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits

Send resume to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

h.p. Mercury with electric 
starter and Mastecraft trailer. 
649-8330.

needed between the age o f 65- 
70 to work in Manchester Me 
rnorial Hospital X-ray Dê
partment, 17’ CABIN cruiser. 90 h.p. John-1-5. Please call Bill Oellers for
appointment. 643-0463. An 
equal opportunity employer.

48, dark green cardigan. Call 96 W. MIDDLE Tpke., modem STORE — center of Mancherter,
newly rwnodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-311A.

649-3523.

son, trailer and 
Call 872-0044.

accessories.

SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
parUtime. days or nights. Ap
ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 Tol
land • ’Tpke., Manchester, exit 19 
94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

14’ STARCRAPT, 30 h.p., elec
tric starting Mercury, lights, 
convertible top, Mastercraft 
trailer. 643-8293.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h .p., Evinrude 
motor. Can be tried. Will fi
nance if desired. 649-2871.

Wanted— To B u j 68
WE BUT and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture rrames, old coins, 
jguns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewkliy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic oon- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Rejpair Service. 64S-7449.

HOXfSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames.

4V4 room duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Available 
Sept. 1. $130. monthly. Call 
649-2865 before 5 p.m. OFFICE

POUR R O O M S ,  appliances, guit* of rooms suitable for doc- 
first floor, 1120. monthly. J. for-g office available in State 
D. Real Estate Co. 643-5129. Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832SIX ROOM duplex, available 
Sept. 1, recently redecorated, 
1125. per month, children wel
come. Write Box L, Manches
ter Herald.

MEDIUM size comer store, 
suitable for store or office, 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

PART-TIME key punch opera
tor or experienced typist to 
work in a progressive hospital, 
data proce.<»ing faistaiUation.
Good pay and a chance to ad
vance. Call 646-1141, ext. 366,
Mr. Ramsey, An equal oppor
tunity employer.

OETT MT FRE® CATALOG, 
earn 360, $100—even more in 
name brand merchandise. Help 
your friends shop at home.
Write me, Alice Williams,
Popular Club Plan, Dept.
<]604, Lynbrook, N.Y.

SBORErrARY for local law of
fice. Writ# Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

BBCRB7TARY —  Oovenfnent 
work. Can handle facts and 
figures. No* experience neces
sary. OaH R. Landry, 876-3317.

Help WaateO— M ile 36
OtoNHRAL PACTWIT work
ers, ftiU-time. Apply 9-4. New PART-TIME drivers for mom-

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
'round above
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

Bhigland Metal Products, 
Stock Plaoe.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Oood BeaUeet home dsUv- 
ery. routes are now 0{>en 
wMch will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al ccmmission arrange- 
BMRt makes poasHtle high 
aamings.

SEALTEST
FOODS

Contact
Kenneth Reynolds, MS-9126 
Charles Argtsoa, 64S-96M

An Equal OppovtnnMgr 
Ebnployer

DRIVISRS for echool bua, 7:80- 
8:46 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
acale. 643-2414.

p h a r m a c is t , fiiU-time, excel
lent selavy and complete com
pany benethe. Pleaee call Mr. 
Gordon, 644-1726.

HRST CLASS 
ENGINE 
LATHE  

OPERATOR
hONIMiUM 55 HOUR WEEK 
AUL COMPANY BENEFTTS

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTTURING, INC.
J81 ADAMS ST., BUCKLAND 

6M-28H

ings and afternoons. Apply at 
Alcsr Auto Parts, 226 ^ ^ c e  
St., Manchester.

MAINTENANCE MAN
Part or FuH-Time Work

McDonald’s Drive-In
46 West Center St.

WANTED —  Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance
ment Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin PH, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appotnSnent.

An Opportunity 

To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
aR C U L A T IO N

HELD
The nation’s oldest and 
New Xkigland’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Rockville 
branch pCficc.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

H you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
eontae*

O. am B B IN S

THE HARTFORD 
C50URANT

Hartford Courant Office 
1 37 Park St. 

Rockville

TURRE’tT  LATHE operators, 
must do own set up. Vacation 
time is over, why not investi
gate this ad. Fully air-con
ditioned plant. We have worked 
a 50 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance progj-am. plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company. 20. Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. 527-8171.

R E lJ A iL E ~ M A F 'lieed eF ~  fOT 
general factory work, no ex
perience required. Will train. 
No machine involved, good 
pay and benefits. Apply En
gineered Metals, 10 Hilliard St. 
Manchester.

TAILORS — two, full OT part- 
time, apply to Regal’s Men 
Shop, 903 Main St., 643-2478.

FULL-TIME auto mechanic, 
good wages, See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 83, 
Vernon.

SALESMAN to sell industrial 
and’ farm equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo
tives or industrial equipment 
helpful but not absolutely nec
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Schweir, South Windsor Equip
ment Company, Ir'i., comer of 
Route 6 and 194. South Wind
sor. 289-3406.

INTERESTED in earning $10,- 
000 or more a year? Contact 
John A. Cagianello, days, 646- 
0137, evenings. 643-7303.

Hei:» W a n ted —
Male or (n n ale  37

SALES CLERK — Stationery 
department, office supplies' 5 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, . other benefits. Exper
ience preferred. Mr. Harrison, 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint
ment. 649-6341.

IBM OPERATOR (407)

Diamonds— ^Watdie^—
JdwdiT 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt Mrvlce. Up to 
820 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 717 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

G arden— F arm — D a iry  
__________ P r ^ n c t a  50
STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewski, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
pick your own, 26c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

™  M A C  ST.Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 64» 3247.

WANTED — East Catholic High 
School summer uniform, size 8, 
Call 649-2401.

Hooms W itbont Board 59
THE THOMPSON ROUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centralljr located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and pennanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle-

you are looking for congenial 
surroundings, modem ■ living 
and an ideal location, come 
see our new all electric apart
ment. 800 square feet, appli
ances Included. Eight large 
walk-in closets, easy parking. 
Adults. 8140. Call 640-9258.

good
0618.

location, low rent. 529-

Houses For Rent 65

DBILUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-ins, air-conditioned, love- BOLTON 
ly grounds. Eeist Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, 8160. Available 
September 15. Call 649-6281.

ATTRACTIVE small house, 2 
large rooms, bath. Ideal for 
couple. In scenic country sur
roundings. Call 742-6334.

EXCELLENT room for wom
an teacher, call after 5:15, 649-

_____ __________________________  6268.
TOMATOES — Pick your own. ’

Tolland Tpke., one - quarter l a r q e  ROOM for rent. Gen- 
mile west of Caldor's. Field 
open* 1:30 till dark.

man, quiet* neighborhood. Call FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat
ed, garage, 8120. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

649-1108.

tleman. Call 649-8417.

NEAT DUPLEX, two entrances, 
4'A rooms, I ' i  baths, range, 
refrigerator, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, storage basement, on bus 
line. 649-3566, 649-4342.

LAKE — Winterized 
4 room furnished cottage, ga
rage. 8150. monthly, utilities 
furnished. Lease and refer
ences required. Must vacate by 
June 26. Call 643-7617 or 643- 
6746.

m.T.TNGTON — Near Vernon 
town line, 3 bedroc^m Ranch, 
IVi baths, 8165 monthly, plus 
utilities. 643-4551.

Suburban Fot Rent 66

TOMATOES - - trellis, pick 
your own, Jl-half bushel. Nick 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts St., 
East Hartford. Other veget
ables for sale.

______________ ____ ____________  ANDOVER Garden Apartments
NICE LARGE ROOM for gen- ĵ £;̂ nCHBSTER — large 4 room _ s  rooms, stove and refrigera

tleman, convenient location, 
references, 21 Church St. 649- 
4966.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d

apartment, 2 bedrooms, second 
floor, excellent location. 
Adults. 8100. Glastonbury, 633- 
9067.

tor, no lease, 890. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

__________________________ __ _______________________________ _ ROOK’VILLE — 4 large rooms,
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR t o m a t o e s  -  pick m own con- gentleman, ^h r e E room apartment, with furnished, garage, 875-8568.

(Full or Part-time)

Industrious, dependable, in
terested in a future. Steady 
employment and growth in 
your job . . . There is a 
place for you in our expan
sion program. Interviews 
Monday-Friday,- 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. Apply

talners. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

BEANS, c a r r o t s , corn, toma
toes, beet greens, squash,

parking, 272 Main St.

128 BIRCH ST. —room suitable 
for working gentleman. 810. 
weekly. 643-4451.

porch, garage, stove, refrigera 
tor, second floor, 875. Available 
September 1. 649-6744.

Swiss chard and fruit. 21 Angel ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
St., Manchester. gentleman, private entrance,

shower bath, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

FOUR rooms, garage, adults. 
Call after 6:30, 643-0897.

MACHINISTS WOOSTER EXPRESS, Inc.
Qualified applicant will be 
considered for training on 
numerical control and S- 
dimensional machine. New 
shop equipment in well es
tablish^ firm offers excel
lent working conditions 
and good starting wage, 
plus all fringe benefits.

SEG MFG. CO.
218 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-3747

150 Strong Road 
South Windsor

An Slqual Opportunity Employer

NATIVE fresh tree ripened
peaches and apples. F erra n d o_________________
Orchard. From Manchester
take Highland Rd. or Porter ROOM for gentleman, clean, 
St. to Birch Mountain Rd., central. Call 643-0727 after 4.
right on Villa Louise Rd. for ----------------------------------------------—
two miles ONE double and one single

___________ ' room. Lamp Post, 17 Spruce St.
649-2494.

NOTICE
Public Hearings will be held 

by the Planning and Zoning
_______________ Commission of Manchester,

CHARMING 41̂ 4 rooms, first Connecticut, on Monday. Au- 
floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo- 29, 1966 at 8 p.m. "  ®
site center park. Available Sep- Hearing Room of the Municipal 
tember 10. Adults. 649-7529. Building to consider the follow-

___________________ ____________ _ ing applications for change of
FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, zone:.
with sunporch and garage. No MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST-
children, no pets. May be seen 
at 43 Elro St.

Household Goods 51- CLEAN, attractive front room, 8TVE ROOM duplex on Maple

MALE OR FEMALE —full or 
part-time, excellent working 
conditions. Apply in person. 
Adam & Ede’s Ceramic Stu
dio, Route 44A, Coventry.

Situations 'Wanted-—
Female 38

CLEIAN. USED refrigerators, gentleman, parking. 649-
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at __ _̂_J---------------------------------------
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 646 THIRD FLOOR furnished light 
Main St. Call 643-2171. housekeeping room, 8H. week

ly, centrally located, adults 
only. 643-6388.SINGER automatic zig - zag in 

cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over 8300. take BOLTON LAKE!—Large cheer-

PART-TTME JANITOR, morn
ings, 9-12:30 p.m., Manchester 
Area. Call 249-6889.

DISHWASHER OVER 18 years, 
3 nights per week. Apply in 
person Jane Alden Restaurant 
Veraon Circle, Vem<m.

PART-TIME work, we can use 
2 p ” 3 men (over 18) who would 
like extra income working 3 
nights a week, 5 p.m. 12:30 
This is an ideal job for stu
dents or others. We will al.so 
hire full-time for the same 
job. Call 875-8951 or 643-6412 
or apply in person Howard

over, last 6 monthly payments 
of 89 each. Call 522-0931.

WOMAN WOULD like to baby- s e w iNG MACHINE — Last
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, 835 or 82 weekly. 646- 
0247.

sit in her home, 815, weekly. 
Call anytime 649-0156.

RELIABLE WOMEN with ref
erences wishes care of child 
for working parents. Have fa
cilities for any age. 643-8857.

GOOD used furniture. Call 528- 
0718.

ful rooms, private beach, bath 
and entrance, twin beds, park
ing, linens. 643-6982.

ROOM for rent, hot water, 
shower, p r i v a t e  entrance, 
p a r k i n g ,  gentleman, 101 
Chestnut St.

WOMAN would like to babysit WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
days or nights at my own home, ^ffer takes it. Call 742-
875-6381 anytime. goi3 after 6 p.m.

WILL CARE FOR pre-school 
child, my home. 643-7887.

Dogs—-Birds— ^Pets 41

John^n’s Restaurant, Route SO GROOMINa and boarding all 
Vernon. breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C.

________' Chase, Hebron Rd., BoMon. 643-
5427.

AFFEXnONATE and playful 
tiger cats looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 6:30, all 
day weekends.

Articles For Sale 45

ELEXmilC STOVE and refrig
erator, excellent condition, one 
year old, best offer. Call 742- 
7834 after 5 p.m.

LIVING room set, 2-piece. 2- 
cushion gray sofa, green chair. 
Call after 6:30, 649-6384.

Apartments— Flat*—
Tenements 63

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, R-* 3-5129. ■

rxiOKlNQ for anything in real Furnished Apartments 63-A 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129.

FU IL OR part-time mechanic, 
BowlMor p4n setters, days. We 
wlU train. Apply fit person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

JiUS drivers — for echool routes
in aouft Windsor and E w t GROSSMAN’S GROWS IN

CARPENTERS and helpers 
wanted, Call 646-0275.

BOYS wanted for part-time 
work, nights and weekends.
Must have driver’s license. Ap
ply in person Arthur Drug, 942 
Main St.

TOOL MAKERS — vacation 
time is over," why not investi
gate this ad. Flilly air-condi
tioned plant. We have worked 
a 50 hour minimum week for CARPETS AND life too can be 
many years. Paid vacation, beautiful if you uae Blue Lus- 
fine insurance program, plenty tre. Rent electric Shampooer 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 81. Olcott Variety Store.
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F, Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St.,
West Hartford, Elmwood sec
tion. 627-8171.

WANTED — High School gradu 
ate'to be employed full time as

BEDROOM SET, 
Call 649-0468.

reasonable.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
815. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, send and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over, 742-7886.

MOVING — Furniture for sale. 
Call after 4. 643-0727.

LARGE Westinghouse refriger
ator top freezer, 8100. 649-2341.

MAPLE SOFA bed and two 
matching chairs, upholstered. 
EJarly American print. 643- 
8797.

LAVirrON GARDE^’IS — 
room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, IVt baths, 8155 ner 
month. J. I)._Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

4'̂ 2 ROOMS, 8125., heat, h&t 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., o ff 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

466 MAIN ST — S rooms, 885. 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-6.

474 MAIN ST. — 8 room apart
ment. Adults 885. 643-2426, 9-5.

To change to Business Zone 
II, all or part o f an area now 
now in Off-Street Parking 
Zone, described as follows: 
Northerly: by land N /F  Jar
vis Homes, 193.3’ , more or 
less; Easterly: by land N /F  
Provan 214.5’, more or less; 
Southerly: b.v Middle Turn
pike East, 193.3’, more or 
less; Westerly: by land N /F  
Mott, 214.5’, more or less. 
Applicant: Mott’s Super
Markets, Inc. and extended 
by Planning and Zoning Com- 
mi.ssion to include land of A. 
T. & T.

DEMING STREET - McNALL 
ST.—To change to Business 
Zone HI, all or part of an 
area now in Residence Zone 
A, described eus follows: 
Northerly: by Demlng St., 
895’ , more or less; Easterly: 
by McNall St., 250’, more or 
less: Southerly: by other land 
of Howes and Barnini (now 
in Industrial Zone) in part by 
each, 1,078’, more or less; 
Westerly: by land N /F  Bru- 
engraber, 150', more or less. 
Applicant: John Barnini and 
extended by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to include 
Howes property.

TWO ROOM furnished apart- All interested persons may 
meht. all utilities, adults only, attend this hearing. Maps of 
643-9030. the above proposed zone

—  changes are on file in the Plan
ning and Zoning Office.

^  Planning and
--------  Zoning Commission

DBSIRABLB ■tore or oCfioa John B. Lamenzo,
space, ground floor, clean, at- Chairman
tractive and reasonable. In- Clarence W. Welti,
quire Manager, State Theatre, Secretary
643-7832.

St., 2 baths, large lot. Reason
able. Call 875-7928, evenings.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Hart
ford Rd., near shopping, on 
bus line, private basement, ga
rage, porch, large yard, sec
ond floor, edults. Appliances, 
available. 649-2871, 643-4356.

NEW RANCH type 3 room 
apartment, refrigerator, park
ing, bus line. Call Rent Man, 
649-3566 or 649-4342.

OCCUPANCY September 1 — 
4 room duplex, 895. 22 Waddell 
Road. Apply between 7-8 or 
call Glastonbury, 633-5613.

MODERN—First floor, 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent

HartCord a good part-time job,, 
very good pay and ehort hours. 
Poet Road Stagee and Tolland’s 
B ub Service, Wapping, 644-1631.

WANTED — Bub drivers, full 
■nd part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bub Co., 49 Brainard Place, 
IfandMster.

CONNECTICUT

Take an important step 
with us! Experienced peo
ple wanted foc-retail sales.^ 
We’re moving to our own 
building at the corner of 
Center and<,Pine Streets in 
Manchester. Our growth 
plan offers you pennanent, 
secure position and definite 
opportunity for advance
ment. Lumber, building 
material, door and window, 
hardware, paint, plumbing, 
floor covering and electri
cal. We need female cash
iers. Good starting salary 
and full ocmipany benefits. 
S<9ne part-time openings, 
hours arranged. Apply in 
person to John Lawton at

GROSSMAN’S
Comer Pine and Center Streets

E . A . PATTEN COMPANY _   ̂  ̂ ^
90S WettiereU » t ,  Mancltester Thursday, Aug. 25 and Friday,^

Aug. 26, from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. or call

MAN FOR evening work and 
part-time Sunday, right man 
can go to work at once, sal-

assistant in concrete , testing WALLPAPER SALE. 26c single
roll. Latex ceiling white, 83.50 
per gallon. Morrison Paint, 739 
Main

Save ’YranspcHtfitffHi

W e Arc XxK>king for . ,

Assembly Men 
(Aircraft Parts) 

lAthe Operators
Operators

inees'

Uberal benefits, presently 
Working 50 hour week

lab. Call Mr. Russo at Allied 
Casting. 646-0124.

FULL-TIME or part-time posi
tion, excellent earnings, un- 
u.si]al bonus plan, college stu- 

■ dents accepted. 628-8702 for ap
pointment.

CONCRETE LABORERS, top 
pay for steady work. 876-6038.

MERCHANDISER to f lT l  
shelves in food store, hours 
9-1. Preferably Community 
College student. Call 249-5691 
after 6.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Thinking of your future? 
Then think of sales where 
your salary plus commis
sion gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join us 
in our friendly growing 
copipany. For further in
formation contact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4558.

MAHOGANY DINING room 
set. Call 649-6174.

SEWING MACHINES — Two 
Singer portable trade-in ma
chines, expertly reconditioned.
Price this week only at, 819.95 f o UR  ROOMS, third^floor, ap- 
and 824.50. May be purchased 
bn easy terms for a.s little as 
81.25 a week after minimum 
down payment. Singer Sewing 
Center, 832 Main St., Man
chester. .

plicmces, Includes hot water, 
885. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

TAKE SOIL away toe Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer, 81. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

MO'VING — G.E. washing ma
chine, dining room table and 
chairs. 87 Foster St.

Musical Instruments 53

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street,

FOR BETTER cleaning, to ^COORd ION WITH case, Italia Manchester, Conn, until Sep-
keep colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaned. Rent 
electric shampooer 81- 'The 
Sherwin-Williams Company.

C B TRANSCEIVER Lafayette 
HB-111 plus s^per magnum an
tenna. Call 649-3670.

LIONEL — Passenger --and 
freight train with complete 
layout, reas<xiable. Cali 643- 
5779, after 7 p.m.

18” ELECTRIC lawn mower, 
almost new, 845. Coventry, 
742-7788.

RE3STAURANT equipment — 
Slicing machine, cafh regis
ter, gas French fryer, tables 
and chairs, 10’ long formica 
counter top. I t ’ counter, 36” 
gas and gas stove, black dou
ble deck pizza oven. Call Piz
za Ray’s 643-0031.

No, 14, 48 bass keys, good con- tember 8, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. 
ditiem, 835. 649-0010. for Metal Beam Railing and

---------------------------------- -̂------------  Parts.
SPINETT PIANO, mahogany. Bid forms, plans and specif)- 

with bench, excellent condi- cations are available at the

STATE BOARD FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL EXAMINING

The State Boards of Occupational Examining wish to re
mind every craftsmen performing any facet of the electrical, 
plumbing, steamfitting, or elevator crafts that they must se
cure a State license by October 1 of this year in order to con
tinue to ply their trade. Any craftsman that has not yet ap
plied for his license is urged to do so immediately. The State 
Boards will not be able to insure anyone that has not applied 
before September that thej?„wlll be able to process his applica
tion in time to meet the, October.! deadline.

Anyone wishing to make application for a license In any 
of the trade areas mentioned need only communicate with 
the State Boards of Occupational Examining, Room 410 West, 
In the State Capitol and the appropriate application will be 
forwarded to him.

Again, all craftsmen affected by Public Act 498 are 
urged to apply immediately.

tion. Call 649-7694.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale, 643-2426, 
9-5.

Controller’s Office, , 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Boats and Accessories 46
Arranged. CaU 649-8063 be- QUARTZ LAPPING machine TRUCK DRIVER for large 

lore 6 p.m. operator, manual dexterity de- building materials company,
- ' ‘ ------■— airable, small growing com- good pay and great chance

NON:FACrORY work, 8126. pany. Call 289-5428. 9 a.m.-12 for advancement, opportunity ROW or, motor boat, 11’ , com-
wooidy. Vernon or Manchea- noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Mr. Kub- is knocking. Call 289-0231 for plete, |7D. Reading macMas,
ttr. o i f l  944-0908, 9M-1409. iak. interview. 820. 875-9477 after 6.

BOLTON
Exceptional value In thlB new 6rroom raised ranch ' home. 
Three good sized bedrooms, large living room with cathedral 
ceiling and stone fireplace. Kitchen '«^th built-in oven and 
range, and glass sliding doors leading to a sundeck. Full 
ceramic bath with vanity. Basement fireplace, one car ga
rage. Full acre wooded lot. 821,500.

U ft R REALTY COMPAMYi INC.
Bealtoi* •— 643-2699 

B. B. Murdodc —  66S-9479

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDSI

On* Day . . . . .  45c 3 Days....... $1.17
S ix  Days . . . .  .$1.98 10 Days.. . . .  .$3.00

IM M EDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A .M . Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 ClassiTied Dept.
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Houses For Sale 72Resort Fnqwrty 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — lakeside modem 
cottage, nicely fundshed, ex- 
cellent Ipcatioh. Available Aug
ust 27 thru September. Call 
643-6930. --------------------

-t w o  f a m il y
Day weekend, also through 
September 628-0427.

Houses For Sale 72 Rouses For Sale 72

TWO-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A  valuable piece of property 
lor business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MAHCHESTER -  here’s a tor- GREEN MANOR -  caU owner VERNON -  6 room quality OOVTOTTRY —  Lovely 6 roomiVLAnv îUiOxiMcv o • ______  « . . .̂..e  ̂ ____ less!# AstM uHfli mimmaiF
rifle starter home for you. n ils  
6-room Ranch features 8 bed
rooms, equipped kitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace, bath 
and full basement. Only 
800. CaU Nick Oonvei^Jno, Jdr- 
vls Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 649-0633.

abobt this immaculate 3 bed
room .Ranch, Immediate o c  
cupancy, |16,600. 1-677-0923.

built Cape, garage, half acre. 
Must seU, $17,600. Offers coni 
sldered. Pasek Realty, 268-7470 
742-8348.

12 BOOM DUPLEX, Maple 8t., BOLTON — NSwly Usted, four

Wanted To Rent 6s
FAMILY w rm  one boy age l i  
desires 6 rooms. Nice neigh
borhood. References if de
sired. 649-8531.

WANTED — reUred lady, 2% 
or 3 rooms, heat, appliances, 
parking, reasonable, nice 
neighborhood. 289-4634, before 
1.

Pasê k Realty

Centrally located 6-6, 2-famlly. MANCHESTER — don’t let the 
2-car garage, high school area, cry of tight money scare you.

If you are looking for housing, 
check this new Ueting. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
full shed dormer, 1% ba^hs, 
breezeway and 1-car garage. 
Wooded lot in good residential 
area. CaU Nick Oonvertlno, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.

289-7475

DUPLEX 6-6, ali'mlnum siding, 
2-car garage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, 821,900-

Manchester. CaU 1-673-4792.

b u y  m e  n o w  —  I  was Jurt 
reduced. Rockledge Ranch,. 1 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
very large kitchen, fuU base
ment. CaU Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER W  JudTth Dr. 
Spacious 8 room Cape, 2 
baths, copper plumbing, alu
minum windows. DelGreco In
surance Agency," 523-4309.

room Ranch with big two car _____
garage. Partial basement, hot CARPENTER 
water heat, fireplace, ckwe to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for  only 814,900. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Ranch, garage with summer 
playroom, nioely landscaped. 
TUs exceptionaUy clean home 
Is a real value at 311,600. 
Louis Zhmock Realty, 649- 
9823.

U.S- Planes Stage 
Heaviest Viet Raids

RD., Bolton— 4 
room Ranch with hreezeway 
and garage, full cellar with 
family room, treed 100x300 
lot, immaculate condition.

(Contlniied from  Page One)

est so far In toe war; •HUs would enemy force was the NortB 
Vietnamese 324B Division which 
the Marines badly mauled In

400 to 500

Apartment Buildinga 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
ceUent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. 'Ihesa. are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

Bnsineas Propertp 
__________ For Sale 70
PACKAGE store In Manchester. 
EV>r further Information call, 
Mr. Phllbrick, PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

RESTAURANTS — Tour cboloe 
of four. Priced 88,800, |6,000, 
17,000 and one li^udlng real 
estate 8170,000. Fbr more in* 
formation call PbUbrlek Agen
cy, 649-8404.

Hutetatos Agency, Realtors, 640- g jx  ROOM custom built Ranch 
6824. entrance foyer, formal dining

room, 1% baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

COLONIAL—one year old, 7% 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all bullt-
ins, 2% baths, large master ___
bedroom with full bath, reo CENTRAL 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, 829,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

FIVE BBD R(X»IS, 2 fuU 
baths, modem k it te n  with 
built-ins, 2 fireplace^ walk
out basement, screenM porch, 
garage, handy location. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MCaONLErr street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, flre-

AIR- conditioned 
custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded BOL/TON 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

FOUR BEUIROOM Colonial In 
model home condition, 12x23 
fireplaced Uving room, 11x12 
formal dining room, ll-i baths, 
finished heated family room, 
attached garage, 150x200 lot. 
Owner transferred. IVolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHBJSTH21 — Cape,

— one acre wooded 
lot with brook, Birch Moun
tain Ehct. 646-0254.

rooms, ta good condition. Base- LARGE WOODBJD Bolton lot for
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, aht^plng, etc. 815,000. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

place, nice level lot, excellent m a n c HEJSTER — Uke new 2
location, 817,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

$17,900 —  4 BBDR(X>M Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment .large lot, close to Route 
15. MUlette Agency, 643-5992.

family flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spa'.lous rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor- 
timity knocks, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PACKAGE STCmE In Hartford, MANCHESTER vicinity listing IMMEDIATE ownipMcy - -
Sporting goods store in Man
chester. Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

SMALL RESTAURANT fOT 
sale. Main S t, Stafford. Good 
opportunity for  right party. 
1-684-4174 after 7.

Land For Sale 71
EXCELLENT PIECE of indus
trial sona land, 4 acres and 
«p. In Manchester, railroad 
siding available. J. D. Real 
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, 
648-6120, 643-8770.

NBJWLY listed property across 
street from new shopping cen
ter. Unlimited potentlaL Own
er will assUtt with financing. 
CaU for details. Ehcdluslve with 
Belflors Agency, 64S-512L

32—Raised Ranch, one acre 
meticulously cared for lot, 2- 
car garage, low 30’s. Bent &
Bent, 236,8211. Evenings Mr.
Brady, 648-2694.

OONOORO RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, fori 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard.
Maricn B. RObertaon. Realtor,
64341068.

MAMCHESTEUI — Six room
Colonial, 1% battis, modem MANCHESTBHl — near 
kitchen with bullt-lna, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

large 6 room Colonial, 1% til
ed baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city util
ities, lot 100 X 200. Charles 
Lesperance, 640-7620.

MANCHESTER — Goodwin 8t. 
Lovely 7 room Cape, (4 bed
rooms) built-ins, fireplace, 
large rec room, garage, treed 
lot, located on bus line. Priced 
right. Schwartz Realty, 289- 
7342, Lou Armda, 643-4281.

Houses For Sale 72
AVOCADO GREEN with yellow 
shutters paints the outside of 
this quaint 614 room Ranch. 
CaU me today to see tiwse 
♦f^TfiiUy decorated rooms ar
ranged In perfect harmony- 
$17,500. Dougan Real Ektete, 
640-4536.

IfANCHBBTBR —  2 family, I  
and 5 flats, on bits line, $17,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors,-640-8464.

MANCHESTER — West aide, 
aloe 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

WOWi 4 ROOM Ranch, Ijreeze- 
way, garage, 300* frontage, 
phis 20 X  SO attaefied fully 
c a p p e d  restaurant Large 
amesite parking lot. Many pos- 
slblliUea. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.____________ _

. B R K K  RANCH — M o d e r n  
kltchan with bulIt-lns, 2)4 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with flreplacs, 2* 
ear garage, A A  Zone, $32,600. 
PhUbrick Aganoy. Realtors, 
640-8464. .____________

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
oohoolB. For information, caU 
Mitten Agenoy, Realtors, 94S-

MANCHESTEIR — New listing. 
7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
Uving room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
CaU the R. F. Dlmock Oo., 
Realtore, 649-5246.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, aluminum 
siding, 194x368 lot, centraL Bel 
Air Real Estote, 643-9882.

biu.
Older 6 room Ookmlal, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — Lovely 4 bed
room Colonial, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, large 
living room, ffunlly room, 2 
fireplaces, 114 baths. 2 car ga
rage, aluminum storms, im
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

INVE3STMENT minded —two 2- 
family homes side by side in a 
central Manchester location. 
EhcceUent ocoidltion, these

sale. In prime residential 
area. Under 86.000. CaU 643- 
4312 evenings.

Sabuilian For Sale 75
BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 
room house, big bam, swim
ming pool, all for 824,900. 
This you should see, Ideal set
up for growing family. Room 
for anfinals o f all types, close 
to new school. Property Is 
practically vacant, owners are 
anxious. . .  here’s your chance 
to move to the country. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proximity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet of 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40' swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
ful features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced In 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. EJxcluslve 
with:

e a s t  HARTFORD — 816,500 — 
bedroom home, aU city util- 

Itles, treed krt, utility ehed, 
Immediate occupancy, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9832.

ELUNGTON— RockvUle line.— 
For 812,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. FuU 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

TOUAND — Just off parkway. 
$16,900. will buy this beautiful 
8 bedroom Ranch, rec room in 
basement, garage, big lot with 
trees. An Immaculate home. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, i43- 
1677.

BXLINOTON — Probably won’t 
need to dust this spotless 6% 
room centraUy air-oondtloned 
Ranch, family room, attached 
garage, patio, grace this lovely 
home. Own it today. $21,900. 
OoUr Wagner, Realty, 648-9068, 
875-3396.

BOL/TON l a k e :—5 room year 
’round home Includes n e w  
stove and refrigorator, aU new 
cabinets In kitchen, alunlnum 
combinations, fully Insulated, 
exceUent condition, $14,600. 
Wolverton Agency, R o t o r s ,  
649-2813.

Hebron
2 FAMILY COLONIAL
Authentic Colonial near 
state park. 9 rooms down,
5 rooms on second level 
rented. New furnace, city 
water modem kitchens. 
Price only $20,800. To see 
caU Mrs. Luther at 649- 
5306.

probably run from 
forays.

American pilots claimed . . .  . . * , .
heavy destructtoi. Four of 18 oil T  toe

A8» = r , ' ' '“ ’ H * ?' . . 1 ons. Marine casualties weraprevented an accurate assess-.
649-2813.

NORTH COVENTRY — New 7 
room Colonial, Cape Cod situa
ted on 2 ^  acre wooded lot. 
Aluminum aiding, fireplace, 
large kitchen, rear entrance, 
closed porch. Bathroom with 
shower stall downstairs, full 
bath upstairs, ceramic tile. 
Call 643-7083. Immediate oc
cupancy. Terms.

ment.
Most Of the attacks were con

centrated in the Southern Pan
handle and just north of the 
demilitarized zone. Only one 
raid was made In the Hanoi 
area—against an oil depot 18 
miles from'the Commimlst capi
tal with results not announced.

termed light as the operation 
continued.

South Vietnamese headquor* 
ters said that Vietnamese re
gional forces klUed 11 Viet Cong 
Wednesday in an action 94 miles 
east of Saigon and other region
al troops killed six Viet Cong in 
a short fight 46 miles south of

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, fireplace, patio, sur
rounded by large mature 
shade and fruit trees. Over an 
acra lot. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated. 5 miles from 
Manchester. Middle 20's. 742- 
7207.

A spokesman had said earUer ^  capitel. 
that bad weather over North „
Viet Nam held the attacks to the ^  foi^th Vtot Nam Wednes-
Southern Panhandle and Red 3 dRiver VaUev damaged 327 hute and build-

The Force flew 71 mis- ^
. t a . ,  N.VT R.V.R, M U.B. “
Marines seven. ~  «

antiaircraft ’ ‘

Mayor Lee 
Testifies on 

Cities’ Ills
(OonUnaed from Page One)

Despite -heavy 
fire, pilots reported they dam- ^  
aged or deatioyad 70' barges, 27 r  C V T lO tl 
bridges, 48 mlUtary supply 
buildings and 64 freight ca n  
and a locomotive.

Most o f the freight ca n  w a n  
hit during three raids by car
rier-baaed Navy planes on the 
40-car train. Pilots reported the 
train’s locomotive and Id ca n  
were destroyed and another 11 
cars damaged.

Over South Iflet Nam, A ir

ZBA Denies 
Request for 
(Jas Station/
A  request to erect a two-bay 

gasoline statlcm at the comer of 
R t  80 and Vemcm Ave., Rock
ville, was dmled at an executive 
2kmlng Board o f Aiipeals meet
ing this week because ot safety 
reasons.

Board chairman lob n  Marino  
said today the request from

inate nor reduce conditions Force B52 bombers hit at a  Viet 
which cause riots wlthoiit a Oong base camp and storage 
greater effort on the piut of the a n a  today 80 miles northwest of 
local community and the federal Qm Rhon on the coast 
government.”  The latelrt ground fighting In-

“ I  do not Intend to Imply that volved a company of the U.8. 
sheer abundance o f federal aid jat infantry Division which en- 
oan alone solve the total pn>b- countered an estimated rein- 
ISms of our cities^”  Allen sMd. forced Viet Oong company early Eldrsdgo Yost o f ^ M to p  Bd., 
” We must lace the fact'that the today 20 mUes north of Saigon, Tolland, was demed because o f 
structure and otyfahlsatlon of Reinforcements were sent to traffic speed at mtOT»coon 
the vast majority of our states the U.8. units and they engaged »  harardous dip In the road 
and cities are obsolete.”  m  haavy fighting until contact ^

"Nothing short of a coopera- .^^s broken toward midday. In Y osts  T ruest drew c o ^ d e ^  
tlve e(nd coordinated federalism, j^te afternoon, contact was re- “ -We opposition from residents 
with both ihe local and federal newed but w a s . described aa 
levels of government riiaring sporadic, 
the battles and the fruits of vie- cne of the newly announcedB  A  W

B A R R O W S  A  W A L L A C E  ««n  save our cities from Marine operations, the L«ather-
ManChester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY —  3 b e d r o o m  
Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
wooded acres, convenient com-

thelr impending doom,
aold.

AUen necks killed SO Communist 
troops since the action began 

Lee said that In seeking to Saturday. The heaviest en- 
solve problems of the cities „agement was fought Wednes-

In the Rt. 30-Vemon Ave. area 
during two hearings before the 
executive meeting.

He is the owner o f Yost Con* 
structloQ Inc. o f Vernon.

O ftloen Elected 
Vernon’s eight-member Plan

ning Commission has elected 
three officers and appointedthere can be no one priority ^ ^ spokesman said, when

-------------------- ------------------------- because the problems are com- vroHnea iHibuf eg of the enemy Charles H. Brown o f ChanUa
J. D. REAL ESTATE muting. Upper teens. 742-726T, plex and Intertwined. We must fighting 14 miles southwest of Talcottvine, as ooinml^

•tAt mAin all MnUama aiul "  °  rAnTOlientatiVe tO tile CaDl-
648-5129
643-8779

3. A. or J. B. DeQuattro

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2% 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street Hayas Agency, 646-0131.

742-8477. attack all these pcoUems and

Young China ‘Guards’ 
Close Catholic School

(ConUntied from Page One) ■
cities within throe days and atogana and Jeering.

slon representative to the Capl« 
tol R e^on Planning Authority. 

Elected eommission chairman
Da Nang.

The operation, named

■“, r  m -aS - tS ss s
Prairie, was under way five
miles south of the demlUtarized ^
zone. Marines fought a  strongly ****’’ »®cretaty.
entrenched force of North Vlet- The commission win an-

MANCHESTER —  7 )i  r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 Ijedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Fliilbriok 
Agenoy, Realtors, 649-S464.

MANCHESTER listing 8 1 — 6 
room Ranch, S-bedrooma, 2 
batha, family room, sundeck, 
attached garage, .half acre. 
Bent A Bent, S96-83U. Eve
nings 648-250A________________

SFLTT LEVEL—6)6 zooms, 3 
bedrooma, modern Utdien with 
bultt-toB, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

ipRIVACY —  nmnlng brook, i  
acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ronob, for, far 
below replacement cost. Hut- 
china Agency, 649-5624.

GROWING family? You’U Mke 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooma, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
ReaMora, 6180469.

homes feature garages, alum- g^tST HARTFORD — 3 family ^ r k  on the terms. * Japanese newsmm sold
inum storms and screens, 4 home, Saunders S t, 14 rooms, jh  Peking, a  broadcast aald. ^  B fd  Ouyite I n Y a ^  a  b ^ d -  „  _________ _____
roopis In each apartment, lit- income return, sf»parate heat- hvo elderly Chinese were oov-  ̂ about 100 f o r o i^ d ip  ^  Marines reported

namese ragular. IS miles wrat
meeting Sept 13.of Deng Ha.

The operation began Aug. 3 as
a reconnaissance in force. Since

kiU-
Mrs. Herbst said today that 

Brown; was tiected becausa the
tie maintenance and good I n '^ n g  systems. Selling in upper 'w ith 'flour for tivlng like Ing 188 North Vietnamese. Most commlsflon felt his ‘ ‘p ^
come. Buyer can assume ex- fq ,  further Information bourgeoUie while othen — “ -• **" i-— — . . .  « « . perience and Interest in thU
Isting mortgage. Priced In 
middle 40’s. J. D. Real Estate 
Co. 64341129.
------------------------------------------------  COVENTRY
NEAR GRADE, Junior high and uttle house 
high schools. Vacant Septem
ber 1. Custom built 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 8 car garage 
and many e x t ^ .  67 Prince
ton S t Low 20’s. Can owner 
649-0940.

caU the R.F. Diroock Co., 649- dragged about the street after ap*rtmOTt

MANCHB3STER—Church St. 4- 
famlly, S rooms each and sin

5245. their Western-style hairdos had

reaUy good whnrvera hi Trtiero the Red
P a k t e g ^ f v r - “ ”*"g that G u a r d s  broke w lnyw e,

heat, tiled activltiee would
__________ “ further ieolato Communist Ohl- J*Folty, clotoaa and

BOLTON — Coventry town line na from the rest of tha worid.”  hixwioua Into
3 bedrcxim Ranch. Family aise th e  New Carina NOwa Agency  ̂ ^
Wtehen, large Mving room with aald Red Guards In PeUng, The Red Ouarda are what

Hayes Shanghai and tlentoin "have Peking describee

last two d a ^ . represent the
The Reds Also l o t  heavtiy In

-  a 
for

Clean baseboard 
bath. 742-7066.

building toBowed raids on ptl- commission meets the
The UR. rkintaty apbkesmmi

For the p a t  year, Grove 
u n d e r g o e s  SUTOERY ctoM tery has been a  puah-

L08 ANGELES (AP) -  Sen. ^  vwitols.
George Murphy, RCaUf., was 3 ^  ^  be autpriaed K

fireplace, only $14,900. 
Agency, 646-0181.

aa ravohi-
scheduled 
today onnnangnai ana xienxam - nave x-onuia ih . ..nntor anid Vernon police have appoint-

marched Into the atreets to tlonary detachments of students no-gible earlv ma- ®<* ^  oem tery ’a superin-
make a  genwal onslaught on old -  “ “ “ y . ^  tendent, Frank Ctopman, ra a

gle home, aluminum windows VERNON — Designed ^  those hieos, old culture, and old cus- formed recently to M t t  in the prakbvterlan Hoa- t>®cl»l policeman. And a  three-“  . .. ._  ______  __ ...__ ..Hh tairtn.-Th n new a_______.  ,..,.aa_ «m ra and annarentlv oom- Me emerea Hraoytenan - r -  r— ___ _____  _end siding, copper plumbing, 
iMW furnace, excellent condi
tion. Good inc($ne property. 
DelGreco Insurance Agency, 
623-4309.

purge, and 
mended by the**nfw^cWe?**t Wednesday. Last ^ k ,  a  menriier Grove K i l  O ^ t e r ywith distinctive taste. This new g n j taaUts.

6 room Ranch o«® « th® “Today an ali-oui awaoa «  .*'•’ burgeon scraped Murtriw’a v o ct Coranrittee has fonnulated flvain modem living, etty convan- SMinr by the Rod propaganda, Chen Po-ta. They auiipra
lences. A few of the many ex- W ohitkm ary h a ^ ^ t o M  their task Is to ^

^  workara «>• M «»ogy t  “ protect Chairman Mao Tke- Murphy,-64, aald laat wviL ba problem.

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relativaty new Colo- 
nlal, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 8 lavatoiries, 
full basement, combination 
Windows, attached garage, % 
ocN  fo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-157T,_____________ .

n e w  t w o  temOy flat — M , 
Bowers adtool araa, lezge 
Utahan, 9T Uving room, asp- 

furnaces, d ty  utilities.
____ oldar 2-famlly. Call Leon
Gtossynskl, -Builder, 649-429L

7)4 ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooma, 
oraralaad kttehan, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x300’ , exceptional oondi- 
tVffi Budday School area. $19.- 
900. ptriabttok Acnoar, MS*
9461._________________________

A  6 YEAR old Ranch with 2- 
oar gauage, large family sized 
kitchen with bullt-lns, fire- 
placed living room, S-bed- 
100ms, oil hot water heat, ex- 
teas goforo. Below cost at 
teg,TOR 'WoSvnrtoo AgenoR 
Knttem, 649-*ft«.__________

n o t  ROOM (rider home plus 
i-rornn apartment over garage 
located In center of Manches
ter. Ideal for the large family. 
$22,900. Wrilbrick Agency, 
Realtore, 649-8464.

$16,900 — .6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ' ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

attraotlve $21,700. Colli Wag- jiSStelM roorroapoodanla ta lend to the and.”  ta 5
ner Realty, 643-9066, 876-3896. T»Airi«,T  ranottod the guards Members wear a uniform and make r o h e d ^  ap^arances ta nronth ago. Vandals pushed 

„  _  _  . --------------:---------- ---  t o d S d l S ^  a  rod armband with the inacrip- the teB. Y he apokeamen said monuments, broke them,
b ^ m s .  1% baths, 18’ living ^ L T O N  ^  througb’ the s M  aft-' tion “ Red Guard.”  Mao ro ce n ^  T w ed ^  flowery Motor-

large finished rec room and tOacanto around was photographed wearing the *  ^ * “ 5? ^ d e s  and Uojrclea Imto also
bar. TWO fiiU baths. 2-car ga- a r m b S n T ^  fivtag the high- ^ «^ ®  ^  ^ « ® ^  ^  «*®~-

tha ravehrikm.”  Ckowda of eat party approval to the ^  ™*®* prohibit motoroy-

ASSUME MORTGAGE with 
monthly payments o f  $139. 
Big 6 room Ranch with 3

ro(fn with fireplace, built-in 
oven and range, attached ga
rage, move-in condition, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agenoy, Real
tors, 649-2818.

$14,500
$16,900 — 6)i RCX>M Ranch, fire
place, bullt-lns, extra large lot, 
CaU Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.______________________

MANCHESTEIR—6 )i  room cus
tom buUt Ranch, fireplace, oS 
lK)t water heat, paneled reo 
room, caU now. Hayea Agency. 
646-018L

Eight-room older ColoniaL 
Paneled living room with 
corner fireplace. Hot water 
heat, treed lot. Immediate 
occupancy.

O.

Pasek Realty
289-7475 742-824$

rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Selling tor $26,500. 
CaU R. F . Dlmock Cbmpany, 
Realtors, 640-5245.

BOLTON — Carpenter Road. 
Owner wants action on this 6 
room Ranch with two car ga
rage. Now vacant. Full base
ment, trees, etc. Sensibly 
priced to sell. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 6iM577.

the fovtohiUon.”  Ckowds of
aurrounded the adults youths' aettvlttea. Uuui 900 speeches ta 29 states. oltoa and Uoyolee, Umtt speeds 

to  10 m.pJi., aUpidate that chil
dren must be accompanied by 
parents, and held parents fl- 
naacially responsible for  dam
age caused by their children. 

The osmetery cloaee at dusk.
Dunn Heads Jayoee 

Herbert Dunn o f  Ovexbrook 
ML, 'Vonion, has been elected

____________ ______ the atzoeta and other things Z plomant and Toacheza Corps porssldait o f the ataatef.;.Ver-
TOLLAND — Feel real country ”  ®«Mn®“ >ar- legislation. non Jeyooos.
atmosphere in this new non- dont Jobnoon# qonnaoni p r o ^  end It la grow- Inflation — He expresssd hope oth er offfloera elected are*
devek^ment 6)4'room LRanch tion that the Democrats win u b or  will keep wag® demands w illiam . (Fortin o f Hany Lane,
basement garage, bullt-lns, iiold their strength ta Congress ji^mson noted that since 1890 within reasonable bounds of vernon, feternal vice presldentj

Dirksen Challenges LBJ 
On Election Prediction

WAffiONGTON (AP) — i

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $U.OOO. MiUette Agenty, 
643-5992.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con
temporary, 4- bedrooms, 2)4 
bathe, bullt-lns, family room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded fot with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Agency, ReoMois. 646- 
0486.

kAMCBlESTBR —  6 ife  8 t  6- 
family, 6-5, 8-osr garage, ahi-
minum windows and doors, 
good income, centrally locat
ed, near schools, shopping and 
bus. DelGreco I n s u r a n c s  
Agency, 528-4309.

LAKE ST. Vernon —6 room Co
lonial, 1)4 baths, oil hot water, 
new carpeting, treed lot, ga
rage, Florida owner, Immed- _______
late occupancy. Kenneth Vemon 
Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 643-1888. N E E D  4 B E D R O O M S  T

______________ _______ reasonable bounds _____ _______
trees galore. Not too late to jn the November efootions drew the party no* occupying the produotlvlty Increases and t l ^  Laurence Small o f  Gehring Rd., 
choose Interior decors, $20,900. from Ben- White House had gained sn av- thoee who determine prolft external vice pros!
Com Wagner Realty, 643-9088, oisseiw raosy ------------ -
876-3896.

n sm  USTING — Manoheeter, 
***°**? T room flraplaoed Cape. 4 bed-____  dbring roomie

fmmnUf roUB, $4x94 With flrW 
place, $-oor garage, lozge fol 
with fnilt trees, $28,000\ Phil
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

rooms, roo room, wall to watt 
psxpeting, hreezeway, centool-
iy  focated. Leonard Aganoy, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW 5)4 ROOM Rancii, only 
ten tninutes from the center 
of Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen, built- 
in oven and range, stainless 
steel sink and birch cabinets, 
fireplace, 1»s«|nent garage^ 
oms sore wooded lot, SKCsaenl 
vahM ait $16,900. V A R  Rosl- 
ty  Oo. Inc., 64S-960$, R . IX 
Murdock, 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — 6)4 room old
er Colonial, large rooms, big 
yard, designed for children,- 2- 
car garage- Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-018L

MANCHESTER — ImmaculaM 
Ootolal, ta oentral dezirabla 
locstioi). firoplace, stmporoh, 9- 
oag garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

who determine 
margins wlU. exardas
rtralnt. xvu., , ,. ** •—

PoUtlcal influence — Party spuillng o f 31 Fox Hm Dr., 
oontributions "d o  not tafluence Rockvillo. secretary; Atty. Sol 
( g o v e r n m e n t  contract) K « j« isk y  o f Forest View Dr.,

dent; John Clapp o f  8 M idas 
Rd., saUngton, treasurar; Rlch-

Has your expanding family 
made the ■ old house too 

1? I f  so, we offer thissmimalL?
randbrand new 4 bedroom Co- 

foirial with 1)4 baths, gs- 
raga and fireplace for $24,• 
900. OaU J. Gordon, 346- 
6806.

B A W

.  »  -  -  ■ — erage of 41 saata In elections
ate RepubUcoB Laoder Bverott the*praaldency la not at
M. Diikaea. stake.

Joimson chstovad WedBsaday But I  do not have the teeling
at a  news aonterenca that ha fbat there win be any subatan- ------------  ̂ ^  _____ _ ,
tirinks the people ganaraUy ap- tlal tuinovar In either the House awards.”  The attorney 8 ^ ® i~  Vernon, state director, 
prove of what ha Is trying to do. or the Senate,”  he added. has been ordered to Inve^gate j^ ^ ted  local directors

He tolfowed tlris up by teUlng The President called on the every aUegotion of a a lw . Dubeau o f 12 Tal-
party workers at a  “ dcilaw lor Republicans to point to any dls- Viet Nam Any Avo., Rockville; John Paul-
Democrats" rally that if they trict where they felt sure of win- effort hy the administration lo  ^  yoroster View Dr.^
^  fata odmlntatratiOB’s r o o ^  ntag. Ha aald “ Oiay oarefuDy Fromote Vemon and Dr. EUl HutenSky^

are

forence—siMk os RsiHtaUcana
Damooiaitto

o f  Vemon Onrie, Vemon.

poar.'

stay away from that.”
.P W vH n -- I *  tort t o  Ika "  T to  tfeotton took fdaoa r t
M m aon. was n rtg o tog  to »  «  a Jaycees’ summer meeting
P « *  t a ^ ^ n u ^ ^ e . B i r t  at White Stag. Office tertns

® ^5Sltfr prnt,Tho"h '̂ a’S ^ ^Manchester ParkMe _ ^  Republicans capture as President might replace Vice P deeree In finance from
many aa 80 Democratic House Irtwid^ent *^^1®*;  ̂ university of Connecticut,

VERNON
Reduced
room

U llkelv to~be to for iBome sur- that the Republicans capture as President might replace
many as 80 Democratic House President

owner transferrod. "Thero ta a  definite trend ta seats. -1th Sen. Robert F. Kennety,
Meinchester 649-5306

prises.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo- MANOHESTOR listing ^  
alal nearing compJatlon, wood- bedroom C h^ey estate, 5 , ^  
^  lo t  B ow en  School. Buy square feet living area, S acre

rage, patiow Near school, im
maculate, $21,600. Rowe ft 
Rowe Realty. 876-3167.________

MANCHESTER vicinity listing BOLTON — 6)4 room Ranch
on \  at!re wooded lot. House 
ta immaculate. Has aU the

36 —Modernized 8-bedrooms, 
large kitchen, large living 

dan, detached garage, 
960. $03,000. Bent ft Bent, 

396-32U, 4484694.

atantlal gates 
House races.”

Asked what he thinks is the 
basis tor this mood, he replied: 

"Everything. There to a  ta
pestry of' dlsoontent being wov-

item at an annual temOy pic
nic roonsored by the Greater

Aug. 28 at 1 p.m. at the home 
of Donald Landman o f Main

te history to help
i t r a T S c  torTl9.600 and ra  art of w « .  teflatton. tto higb tt^obta. H em *m tiO | ^  ^

Rasttor. 94ftl6l7.

2
5

A
U
G

2

K i d ’ S ;in Senatft W* onowers to aome of the Is- mate <x that, be repusa. Tne 
sues of the campaign this way allusion apparently was to Nix- 
at his news conference*: on’s defeat for the presidenc"

Street violence — his adminlrir and tor governor of California, 
tnittan has done more than any But while he praised H ^ -  Bniineton.

make the phroy as “ a  fine and exceUent Sto ^ n g ^
Johnson do- '  Those wtahlag to

ahoukl oontoot' Blobart Dlm-
„  __. __________ . ■. mode. Jaycees cbalnMUklies, rtolaai domonMiatlaaa te hmiotag, sattpovwty. "*“*
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About Town
Junior Ctentury caub's book 

discussion group will meet to
night at 6:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Zima Jr., 203 Sum
mit St.

Manchester. Duplicate Bridge 
CaUb wUl sponsor a game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ital- 

1 Ian American IClub, 135 Bl|d- 
lidge St. Registrations Will be 
taken at 7:45. The.gkme is open 
to the public. Refreshments will 
be served.

Jbim A. Lucas Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, John S. Lucas o f 04 
Tracy Dr., is taking his basic 
training at Great Lakes (III.) 
Naval Training Center. He was 
a 1965 graduate' of East Cath
olic High School and was em
ployed at Duraform Inc., South 
Windsor.

The executive board and 
members of the Ladies o f St. 
James’ virlll meet tonight at 
7:45 at ^  W. P. Qulah Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St,, for a 
Recitation o f the Rosary for the 
late Leslie Hoyt,

VFW . Auxiliary wni sponsor 
a paWi party tomorrow at 8 
■fi.vn. at the post home.

Democrats Endorse Slate 
For Nov, 8 State Election

Police Hunting 
Hit-Run Driver
A parked car was struck by 

a hit and run driver at 10 last 
night on Cambridge St., police 
report.

The owner o f the parked car, 
Mrs. Gloria P. Newman of 44 
Cambridge St., was in her home 
at the time. The left rear of 
the car was damaged.

The Manchester Democratic “Our slate,”  he said, “ is one 
Town Committee last night en-
dorsed all o f its incumbents for “Our Democratic elected of. 
re-election in the Nov. 8 elec
tions, named a newcomer to a them, and we are 
newly created post, 'and gave the buck, 
endorsement to a Republican “ The fa(it that ^h?y didn't 
for local’ office. raise taxe^ and yet accbm-

The' endorsed Republican is Pushed the many 
Probate Judge John J. Wallett 
who has held his position since 
1948.

The newcome^* is Henry T.
Becker of 736 Center St., en
dorsed for state re^n-esentatlve 
from new Assembly District 20.
E ^ker, who is chainnan of the 
T o w  Pension Committee, will 
oppQM Republican Wilber Lit-

Steve Cavagnaro and Atty.
Paul Groobert, incumbent state 
representatives, were endorsed _
for re-election. The Manchester Democratic

Cavagnaro will run for the Town Committee last night vot- 
seat ff,om Assembly District unanimous endorsement of 
18. He will be opposed by Re- proposed *16,6 million

Building Units 
To Act Monday 
On School Plan

Commit-

of directors, with possible ac
tion to be taken for placing the 
proposal on the Nov. 8 voting 
machines in the form of a ref
erendum.

The two building committees 
met last night to review the 

in the pre-The T o w  Building changes
liminary plans.

The explanations were made 
Richard Mankey;

of the school board, in antici-ficials have made the decisions,
and we are standing behind Pation of a Sept. 6 public hear

Tint nassimr in? the proposed new Gard- “y arcmiecc not passmg ^  ^g^j by ja ck  Moraji of the Hart-
Monday at 7:3Q p.m. at Bennet ford engineering firm of J e r ^ e  
Junior High to vote their ac- M d V  Associates; and by Wil- 
ceptance of the preliminary h a i^  re^rese^ing

jgjjg Maine and Tlllapaugh of West
^ Hartford,, site planners.

officials worked for the bet
terment of Manchester,”  Cum
mings said.

Democrats 
Back Plan 
Of Renewal

Immediately following 
session, the school board’s Moran explained the mechan- 
building committee will present ical and electrical phases of the 
its recommendations to the full preliminary plans, and Maine 
school board, which will then explained the revised site plans, 
vote its recommendation. Mankey reviewed the

The Sept. 6 public hearing will amended plans lor the com
be held by the town’s board bined auditorium-gymnasium.

“ITS tlME TO TAKE A STAND” 
‘UN SEAMLESS aOORINC”

With: Duresque
lS S 3 S iR iS \

NEVER NEEDS WAX, COMPLETELY SEAMLESS 
EXTREME DURABEjITY, RESILIENT,

 ̂ , UNLIMITED COLOR CHOICE .
Floors, Walls, Counter Tops 

Free Estimates Call 875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO; Inc.
994 Hartford Turnpike—Rockville, Conn.

W O R LD  FAM OUS
BERKSHIRE
S T O C K IN G S

. TOURS, AAiQ. R5. W M  ■
CM  ̂« M  a year M  DM riila to ofier aavinoB Me 
,Maaa. kM|y DaiInHW StocMnga In the nawaat 
tiM m  oolore. AA'wWi the femoas Nykx  ̂ Min 
^BiTlarat<apapdtM.kxifcnttheia»inoel

mUrPikf MdaNan S M m

n.35-n.09-’3.19

___ _______ I 8 5 3
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

THURS. 

HITES 

TILL 9

publican Vincent Genovesi.
Atty. Groobert will run for 

the seat from Assembly Dis
trict 19, and will be opposed by 
Republican Robert Stavnltsky.

All candidates for Assembly 
seats are required to reside 
within their districts and will 
be elected only by the voters of 
their resp^tive districts. In the 
past, the state representatives 
were elected at large.

An unbroken string of 34 
years in an elected post, a rec
ord for Manchester, will be con
tinued, with the endorsement 
o f Edward F. Moriarty for the 
post o f Democratic registrar of 
voters. Moriarty, as were all 
o f the candidates, were en
dorsed unanimously. Moriarty 
has been challenged for the 
nomination only once or twice 
in the past 34 years.

Endorsed last night for jus
tices o f peace were incumbents 
William V. DeHan, Frederick 
G. Nassiff, Raymond T. Quish 
and Albert A. Vincek.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings pledged last 
night, “We will run a positive 
campaign, based on i>ast ac
complishments.”

Downtown Renewal Project, 
and pledged to work for pas
sage o f the Oct. 3 referendum 
question.

The town electors, on that 
day, will vote on the question, 
“ Should the Town of Manches
ter contribute a sum, not to ex
ceed *2 million, as its share of 
the Downtown Redevelopment 
Project?”

Last night’s-vote followed the 
recommendations of a subcom
mittee, after an explanation of 
the renewal proposal by Rob
ert Brock, executive vice presi
dent of the Chamber o f (3om- 
merce.

Preceding Brock, and also 
urging endorsement, was Rob
ert Fuller, chairman of PROD, 
the committee formed to "Pro
mote Renewal Of Downtown.”

“ Sewing machines ( l a s t  
year’s models) never used. 
Sacrifice $35 or $2 weekly. 
646-0247 New England Ap
pliance.”  '

— Now Open —
BURR CORNERS 

SPIRIT SHOP
HERBERT BRANDWEIN, PERMITTEE

1137 Tolland Tpke. -  Near Galdoi't 

Tel. 647-9^
OLD TOWN CRIER WHISKEY.......... 5th 83.42
BURR’S LONDON DRY G IN ...............qt. 8 3 JIB
BURR’S V O D K A .................. ............... 5th 8*" **9

ICE COLD BEER
ALW AYS AVAILABLE PROM OUR 

THOUSAND CASE COOLER

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STR£i-T
You'U Serve a BcHtter Med vrith These

WEEKEND THRIFTY 
SPECIALS!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

Free Mdn St. 
Parking and 

In the town-owned 
lot on Birch St.

Boneless Chuck Roast for a Nice POT ROAST

Best Cuts Of RIB 
ROAST OF BEEF Lb. 99c

Real Delicious!

Lean, Freshly Ground Lb.'HAMBURG
CHUCK BEEF L e u , Minutes Fresh Lb 79c
MEAT LOAF MIX Veal, Beef, Porit Lb. 69c ROUND GROUND

Fancy Fresh Poultry
Cut-up, ready lor the pan

FRYERS S Um. eaeii Hi. 39c 

OHICKEN WINGS 29e

LAND O’ LAKES
BUTTER

SWEET LIFE
GRAPE JELLY

lb. 81o

SWEET LIFE
Tomato Juice
46 Oz. Cans

2 lbs. 45c 

4 1JM

QUALITY BACON
Sugar Cured; Dubuqu^ RUmi 1ow»  
or Mississippi Brand

SALE Lb 79e
QUALITY FRANKS

DUBUQUE ALL MEAT C O ,*  
FRANKS Lb. D YC

G O V T 
GRADE "A  

TENDER 
BIRDS

SPECIALS
THURS.-FRL-SAT.

U.S.DJV. CHOICG— VALUE W AY TRIM

RIB 
ROAST

Oven-Ready 
4th thru 7th

l'i'1

USDA CHOICE—CALIFORNIA

CHUCK POT ROAST i> 59c
CK

POT ROAST a lBc
USDA CHOICE CHECK

IsL thru 3rd. Rib 95c lb.
FOB YOUR B.AR-B-Q PLEASURE

CHICKEN BREASTS
TENDER

CHICKEN LEGS
SWEET LIFE HAWAnAN-
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 "  c l”" 49c
SWEET LIFE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 69e
SWEET LIFE
CANNED SODA 1 2  c „ .  * 1 .0 0

SALADA
TEA DAGS 100 c t . P k ,. 85c
NEW! NEW! GENERAL MILLS
SNACKS 3pk„*1.00
WHISTLES—BUGLES—DAISIES

•  FRESHER BY FAR •
FRESH PICKED

Native Cucumbers 3 for 19c
FANCY. YELLOW

Fr€estoH6 Peaches 3 »>$. 49c
SWEET, FREESTONE

Prune Plums 2 lbs. 39c
\'

SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS 12 oz. pkg. 39c 
EDUCATOR CHOKO MALLOS . .10 oz. pkg. 39c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

F O R  D E U V E R Y -C A L L  643-8059

6  FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER

ECONOMY
446 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN WBDh THURS.. FRI. T H l 9 —  SAT. THi. 6:30 f M .

Average Daily Net Press Ron 
For the Week Ended 

Auguat S, IMS

13,871

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight, low M 

60s; aunny and pleasant 4otaoi>-
row, hlgl^iabout 75.
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Dropped in Error 
Battling U.S. Troops

-in

Casualties Heavy; 
7 Believed Killed
LAI KHE, South Viet Nam (AP)—Two U.S. Air 

Force Super Sabre Jets accidentaiiy dropped napalm to
day on American infantrymen heavily engaged with a 
crack Viet Cong battalion in the jungles only 20 miles 
north of Saigon. ------------ --------------

The atrike caused heavy casu
alties in the unit of 1st Infantry 
Division that was hit but the 
precise number was not given

1
i.?.

for security reasons.
Some reports said seven GIs 

were killed and more than 20 
others wounded.

Maj. Gen. William ptTJe Puy, 
division commemder, told news
men in Saigon the air strike 
came five minutes after a fight 
between men of the division and 
the Viet Oong.

The Infantry called in air 
strikes ‘ ‘very close”  to their 
positions, he said, but “ we did

the U.S. infantrymen searched 
through the jungle.

Severe losses were reported 
on both sides as a result of the 
fighting but no official figures 
were disclosed. At one point on 
the battlefield, 46 Viet Cong 
bodies were counted. Lt. Col. 
George M. Wallace, o f , Char
lottesville, Va., commander of 
one of the battalions involved,, 
said the Communists had been 
severely punished.

Among the American dead 
were a battalion commander 
Eind a company commander.

The U.S. forces were backed

&

(AP Pliolofax)
One of five persons found shot in a New Haven apartment is carried into an 
ambulance. The body was not identified for newsmen at the scene.

Five Dead in New Haven

Suspect in Slayings 
Caught on N.J. Pike
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. 

J. (AP)—A state trooper’s 
attempt to stop a ^ow- 
moving car without lights 
developed into a high-speed 
cha.se and arrest early to-

ven and aaid he was the man 
sought in the shooting at the 
home of his girl friend's mother 
earlier today.

A man who had been jilted by 
hia girl opened fire with a car- 
bine, killing five persona and 

day of a man sought in the wounding two in the New Haven 
slaying of five persons in apartment shortly after mld- 
New Haven. night.

state police identified him as State police said that Sgt. 
Willie J. Davis, 26, of New Ha- Cheater ^ kow sk i tried to halt a

Titan 3 Explosion 
Ruins Multi Launch

car at 3:40 a.m. for a traffic 
violation on the New Jersey 
Turnpike in Newark.

'The driver of the 1964 Imperi
al with Connecticut license 
plates refused to pull over and 
suddenly stepped up his speed.

Rakowski followed and was 
joined by several other patrol 
cars as the chase went souRi- 
ward on the superhighway.

Forty-five 'miles from

not ask for napalm on our own-yp jjy artillery amd, heavy tanks
in addition to air power.

iTie heavy fighting tapered off 
ai nightfall, but the Americans 
pressed a search for the enemy 
today.

In the air war on Communist 
North Viet Nam, U.S. warplanes 
followed up their record strikes 
Wednesday at supply and trans
port facilities with renewed at
tacks Thursday, the U.S. Mili
tary Command reported.

A spokesman said Navy A4 
Skyhawks from the carrier USS 
Constellation hit oil facilities 30 
miles northeast of Vinh. Pilots 
reported large secondary explo
sions and saw one fireball about 
150 feet in diameter.'

On the political scene, Sbuth 
Viet Nam’s ' two-week national 
election campafga . opened offi
cially today, lekdlng t v  t*»e 
crucial bailoUng Sept. 11 lor a 
national assembly to write a 
national constitution.

The Saigon government, with

troops.'
He said the Air Force was not 

to blame for what he called 
“ this unfortunate napaiming ol 
our own troops.’ ’

The incident occurred a day 
after a savage battle between 
three battalions of the division 
and the Viet Cong.

The American forces were 
pursuing the  ̂enemy today after 
the fighting that cost both" sides 
heavily.

“ It was a rough battle in 
which we killed more of them 
them they kiUed of us,”  De Puy 
said, “ but not as many as we 
would have liked of them.”

He put the Communist toll at 
53, but said it would mount as

Moon’s Eye View of the Earth
This picture, which scientists describe as the first photo of Earth taken from 
the vicinity of the moon, was made Tuesday by America’s Lunar Orbits. 
Earth is in the background, the surface of the Moon in foreground. The Unit
ed States’ east coast is shown at. upper left of Earth, southern Europe toward 
dark side at right. (AP Ph’otofax)

Hurricane Inches Closer

Bailey Deni^  
Taking Part ip 
Bar Dodd Move

• MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — HurH^ 6oinba^e<f 'with Silver Iodide 
cane Faith, moving along the crystals. “ Faith, la y not tore- 
northern fringes M the Leeward cast to go Into the Area ”  said

Miami Weather Bureau’sislands, moved tantalizingly the

American backing, is plumping
HAR-TFORD (A P)-State andI . lion eligible vptera, and there.

Democratic Chairman that interest among
Bailey shot back an the electorate was picking up.

Thursday to In an attack api^rently con-

(See Page Seven)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A Titan 3 rocket exploded 
into a boiling fireball high over 
the Atlantic today, ruining an 
Air Force attempt to hurl eight 
military communications satel
lites into orbit.

The Air Force reported there 
was no immediate indication 
wli^ went wrong with the big 
booster. The explosion occurred 
after about 80 seconds of flight 
and sent fiery debris falling into 
the sea off the Florida coast.

The failure was the first for 
the Titan 3, largest rocket in the 
Air Force arsenal.

The rocket was to have stnmg 
the satellites like a necklace 
around the earth's equitor at an 
altitude of about 21,000 miles.

The Defense Department had 
planned to use these and seven 
earlier satellites launched in 
June to form a global communi
cations network to speed vital 
messages around the world,

primarily between Washington 
and Saigem, South Viet Nam.

The rocket rose from its pad 
after a perfect countdown at 10 
a.m. Its two solid-fuel boosters 
generated total thruZt of 2.4 mil
lion pounds, spewing a long tail 
of fire and smoke.

The Titan 8 appeared to be 
flying a true course when it sud
denly erupted with a flash high 
in the clear sky.

The upper stage of the Titan 8 
Was to execute a series tricky 
orbit-shifting maneuvers that 
gradually would take it to the 
desired 21,000-mlle altitude.

About six hours after laimch- 
ing, spring devices were to drop 
the eight satellites off one by 
one so they gradually ■ would 
drift apart to encircle th^ globe.

The 100-pound satellites were 
to join seven others launched by 
a Titan 3 last June 16. The eight

(See Page Seven)

national 
the John M,

original scene, in Uie Trenton emphaUc denial 
area, one of the troopers fired a hints that he was behind sii ef- nected with their pledge to dls- 
bullet Into the car’s right rear dump Senator Thomas J.
tire, forcing it to a halt. the IftM ticket.

The goateed drive, later iden- his reply to Frank Russo 
tified as Davis, offered no re- Hartford, Dodd’a pre-state 
siatance. Police said there was convention chaUenger in 1964, 
a loaded .80-caliber carbine and „ i  ^^s hi no way
a loaded 32-caUber automaUc involved in trying to block Sen. 
pistol in the car. Dodd. I ’ve made my position

Davis was brought to turnpike clear ttnto and time again that 
patrol headquarters at New i  was supporting Dodd for re- 
Brunswick for questioning and nominatkm in 1964.”
New Haven poHce were notified. Russo haff charged at a news 
State police said the suspect conference that -a Bailey aide, WHITE BEAR LAKE, Minn, 
probably would be arrilfened Thomas Brislin, had duped him (AP)—Like any grandfather, 
later as a fugitive. into being a in an abor- likes to see his

In New Haven, a woman who five “ get Dodd”  movement , 
watched as the kiUer left the sponsored by the leadership ot grand^ldreg^. But not 
apartment, said he wore a cow- the Democratic Party. ®****‘̂ ^^^
boy hat and seemed in no hurry To this Brislin replied that his Mawnen

decision to become manager of 
the Russo campaign was made 
entirely on his own and was 
“ the biggest mistake ot my life,”

close today to a target area 
where scientists hoped to make 
the first sustained effort to tame 
the terror of the tropics.

Chances still remained less

top storm 
Dunn.

But Dr. Cecil Gentry, alter
nate director of the U.S. govern
ment’s Project Stormfury, and

than SO-60, however, that Faith’s " ‘ her scientiste clung to a' hope 
80- to 90-mlle hurricane would veereye, circled by 

winds, would edge 
boundary line into 
where . she could

across the 
the region 
safely

99 Grandchildren 
And More Are Due

“ but after a few 
to see them go

to get away.
“ He just walked along, swing

ing that gun with one hand,”  
said Mary Menchacha.

(See Page Seven) (See Page S«yen)

and Ms wife, Anna, 
have' 99 living grandchildren 
between them, and expect to 
have four more before he turns 
60 next March 11.

“ You certainly like to see the 
grandchildren come and visit

Rights March Is On 
Despite Conference

CHICAGO (A'P)—Dr. Martin upon prepared to keep order 
Luther King Jr. and other civil during the Cicero march, 
rights leaders met today with A civil rights march T^ur^ay 

J XU night drew little attention. Chicago Real Estate offi- ^ same
cials and civic and church neighborhood, a similar demon
group representatives in an ef-
fort to resolve King s demand ^ho stoned and screamed 
for racial o ^ n  housing M a ^ r marchers.
Richard J. Daley also attended, marchers, escorted by 160 •

King and other leaders of the police, made three stops Thurs- 
current marching protest cam- night at real estate agen- 
paign said beforehand that the jn Chicago’s -Cragin section 
outcome would not result in ^rhere they held brief prayer 
c a n c e l l a t i o n  of Sunday’s gnd song vigils. There was no 
planned march by 3,000 Negro trouble. ^
rights demonstrators in subur- ,pj,g fourth twilight march of 
ban Cicero. the week is scheduled today In

“ No one is going to turn me Gage Park, a Southwest Side 
around at this point,”  King told neighborhood where dememstra- 
a rally of followers Thur^ay tions have been held twice pre
night. viously.

He shld earlier, however, that v i o l e n t  white reaction 
if satisfactory action permitting reached a peak three weeks ago 
N e^oes to rent and purchase jn Chicago Lawn, adjacent to 
housing now barred to them is Gage Park, when King led a 
reached, .iwotest marches for protest parade, 
open hoiising will be suspended. King, who will not lead to- 

An Illinois National Guard march, was felled by a
fores o f 2,000 to 3,000 with or-
dors to shoot back to kill if flrsd (Boo Pago ElgM)

you,”  he-says, 
days you like 
liome, too.”

The native of Finland has sev
en sons and seven daughters. 
He counts 87 grandchildren— 
aged 2Vi weeks to 19 years—de
scended from his first wife, who 
died in 1960. Two others died in 
infancy. Halonen’s second wife, 
Anna, whom he married in 1964, 
has 12 grandchildren.

One of Halonen’s daughters 
has a dozen children, another 11 
and two more have 10 apiece.

“ We left it entirely up to the 
will ot God,”  says Halonen, a 
member of the Finnish Apostol
ic Lutheran Church. "We never 
planned anything. We took what 
God gave us.”

Birth control, he believes, is a

er Leeward Islands and denselg 
populated Puerto B ico frooa • 
direct blow by the storm.

Winds gusted at 60 miles an 
forecaster, Gordon hour over the Dutch Island ^  

St, Miartin In thq uppeb L e^  
wards as Faith moved past w  
miles to the north.

On the present track, the cen
ter ot the storm would miss San 
Juan, the Puerto Rican capital 

just a bit more northward and city of 460,000 population, by BO 
become their historic guinea to 76 miles on the north, 

be P‘8- The south side ot the storm
Scientists from Washington was Ria weakest. Hurricane 

and California converged <m winds struck not ttjly n feW 
Florida 'Thursday night and to- miles In the southern semltslrcle 
day and kept a close eye on and gale 'wii|9s only ab<^ 100 
Faith’s movements, ready to — . -
take off for the Stormfury base 
at Roosevelt Roads, < Puerto 
Rico, on short notice.

A swing from a westward 
course to a west-northwest 
track had raised hopes that 
Faith would wind up in the right 
spot. The switdh spared the low*

miles. To the north, gale winds 
lashed out 300 miles.

Biggest danger to tba upper 
Leearards, including the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, and to Puerto 
Rico would come from high seas 
and drenching rains.
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On Second Weekend T o w

Johnson Makes Plea 
For Global Justice

AROO, Idaho (AP) — Prertr 
debt Johnson sounded a new 
call today tor Soviet cooperation 
to lessen the threat of nuclear

agreement to lessm  the ohanees 
ot nuclear w€tr.

Johnson said that s  foU-scalo' 
nuclear exchange between the 
East and the West, .whether

war. caused “ by design or by
Then he expanded that to a <diance,”  would UR admost 300 

sinful practice in a world that is general plea tor peoples to work million people.
"getting
day.”

more sinful every

(See Pf^e Eight)

Railroad Strike

together, on the theme that the 
American goal is ju ^ c e  for 
man, whether at ■ home or 
abroad. . _

"Violence is one face of fail
ure,”  he said in asserting that 
“ our foreign policy must always 
be an extension of our domestic

Begins in Canada poucy. ”
~  America, the President said,

OTTAWA (AP) —„  A natiim- must wear the same face in 
wide railway strike in Canada Denver and Des Moines, and in 

. .  J Moscow, Peking or Hanoi,began today as company and ^
and progressive democracy upunion negotiators returned to 

the bargaining table with, no  ̂
hope of averting the stoppage. 
First to walk out were workers 
at St. Jolm's, Nfld.

“ There is no settlement,”  
R.C. Smith, head of the Interna
tional Nonoperating Unions, told 
reporters sifter a sesslim with 
railway representatives at the 
Labor Ministry.

Separate bargaining aesslons 
were held by the unions with 
vice president W.T. Wilson of

He said U.S. objectives In Viet 
Nam do not threaten the vital 
interests of the Soviet Union or 
tile territory of any of her alllM 
And that the Soviets have a very 
large stake in the peace and 
security of Southeast Asia.

J o h n s o n ' s  speech was 
prepared for his visit to the na- 
tionU reactor testing station 
here as he moved into the sec
ond consecutive , weekend of per
sonal appearances. He visited

(See Page Eight)

to our frontiers,”  he said, 
we are the same beyond.”  '

For his approach to Moscow 
on atomic affairs, Johnson 
chose as his site the national 
reactor testing station here. The 
scene for his broader applica
tion of principles was Denver, 
Ook>. Both speeches were re
leased’ in advance of delivery.

Taking off from Washington 
this morning, Johnson set out on 
his second consecutive wide-

BuUetin

(AP Pbolotaz)

Backward Bottle Baby ^ets Help
Somewhat backward about drinking from a bottle, . ..s thwe-mwitlvold red 
kangaroo geta some coaxing from curator Jim Amon at the Crandon Park 
in Miami. The youngster w)us unceremoniously e v ic ^  frtm M m as TOuen. U 
It survives, it will grow to be about six feet tall and weigh 150 pounds.

the government-owned C^nadi- weekend of personal
an NationU Railways and vice ^ ^ ^ ^ n c e s , with dates at Arco 
president Duncan McNeill of the 
privately owned Canadian Pa
cific.

Representatives of the tour 
unions, whose membership to
tals 116,000, met with the two

and Denver, and tonight at 
Pryor, Okla. He visited five 
northeastern states last week
end. \

In the address prepared for 
Arco, Johnson said the United

" S T ^ 'c ^ 'i^ ^ P a r h a m e n t  the Soviet Union f ^
v « . common task of searching

(See P a geT eo) for every possible area of

SPEECH CANCELED
DJIBOUTI, French Somali

land AP — Police and troops 
fought angry crowds with 
clubs, tear gas and concussion 
grenades In a public square 
today, forcing visiting Presi
dent Charles de GauUe of 
France to cancel a scheduled 
speech there. Blood flowed on 
both sides. The security for
ces emptied the square. But 
the crowd, yelling for inde
pendence from France, built 
up again, shouting abuse. Po
lice and soldiers turned on 
the crowd savageijr.
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